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ADVERTISEMENT. 
% 

0 

ἔτ may be presumed, that no very laboured explanation can 
be necessary, to recommend to those who are engaged in the 
acquisition of languages, an elementary work, which purposes 
to render itself practically useful, by its comprehensiveness and 
brevity, its uniformity and simplicity. 

While its professed object is to unfold the grammatical 
structure of the principal MoDERN AND ANTIENT LANGUAGES; 
the specimen, which is subjoined, is offered as an exemplifica- 
tion of the plan and execution of the work; and as an earnest 
of the limited compass in which it will be accomplished. 
While no elementary principle, necessary to a grammatical 
knowledge of the different languages of which it treats, or 
meulcated by the most approved grammarians will be design- 
edly overlooked; the work will be comprized in limits, within 
which even their labours are rarely circumscribed, who merely 
purpose to explain the genius of a single language. 

As the simplicity of the plan will be estimated, as not pro- 
bably among the lowest of its recommendations, it may be 
necessary to state, that the principle of analysis, by which the 
varieties of inflexion, in the different parts of speech, are ex- 
plained, is so easy of acquisition, that a knowledge of their 
diversity, is generally conveyed by a single exemplification, 
or inculcated in the compass of arule. In the declension of 
nouns, this object is generally attained. But in those parts of 
speech, which are the most important, as they are the most 
difficult of attamment, the analytical principle has been even 
more effectually applied ; the diversity of conjugations is not 
only superseded, but the great body of the verbs, with a parti- 
cular specification of those generally classed as irregular, are 
reduced to the same analogy, and inflected after the form of 
one example, which is generally chosen, as the most simple in 
its structure. 

In explaining the construction of the different languages, 
which come within the author’s plan, fewer liberties were 
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allowed him, to depart from the ordinary path pursued by his 
predecessors. In this respect, it has been his object, 0 
embody and simplify the rules of the most approved gramma- 
rians, to reject all abstruse or metaphysical distinctions, and by 
a familiar exemplification in English, to remove the difficulties 
of the foreign tongue, by assimilating them to the native idiom. 
With a view, however, still more:closely to accommodate the 
theory of the rule to the praxis of the exemplification, letters 
of reference are inserted in both, by which their immediate 
dependence will be directly perceived; and the general prin- 
ciple of the one be illustrated and confirmed, by the specifick 
induction in the other. 

The simplicity of plan which the author has thus endea- 
voured to secure, he has further aimed at rendering useful, by 
the uniformity of his mode of discussion. As one mode of 
treating the different languages is adopted, and the same code 
of laws applied to each, with very inconsiderable modifica- 
tions ; the labour of the learner will be proportionably reduced, 
as his knowledge of one language will be rendered subsidiary 
to his acquisition of another. And still more effectually to 
promote this object, the definitions of terms, which are common 
to all grammars, are separated from the body of the work, and 
prefixed to the two parts into which it is divided, as contain- 
ing the antient and modern languages. The work is also 
printed with that diversity of type, which will serve as a guide 
to the reader in his method of studying each language, or of 
attaining that portion of it, which may suit his peculiar views 
or inclinations. Thus separating the fundamental rules from 
the exceptions, and examples, he will be directed in his selec- 
tion of those parts which are to be carefully committed to me- 
mory; not merely by the person who would make a moderate 
proficiency in any language, but who would form a competent 
idea of the plan adopted in the following analysis. 
A Classed Vocabulary will be added, containing the most 

useful and necessary words of the different languages intro- 
duced in the annexed grammars. 
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INTRODUCTION 

HEBREW GRAMMAR. 

TO 

I, OF PRONUNCIATION. 

, 

_ THE Hebrew alphabet contains twenty-two letters, which 
are named as follows, and sounded as in the annexed words 
of the Hebrew and English; 

Form. Name. Power. 

aleph, a,א  
3 beth, ὃ, 
Δ ghimel, g, 
7 daleth, 6 
aio. we; 0 
Ὶ vaw, 07 
Ἰ zain, 2 

cheth, h,ח  
Ὁ theth, th, 

iod, %י  
 3 קם 6

lamed, J,ל  
Do mem, mM, 

nun, σι;כן  
Ὁ shamech, sh, 

ain, o, guttural,ע  
phe, ph,פף  

ts,צל -%  
P koph, kh, 

resh, 57  
sin, 8,ש  

n tau, t, 

The simple sounds, common 0 

2 

sounded as in 

both 

B2 

Hebrew. 

 לבא
 לטב
 ףדג
 עמד
 ללה
 בכוכ

 םגר
 ןכש
 ןקת

English. 

abbot. 
better. 

giddy. 
demon. 

able. 
cruel. 
zenith. 
hectic. 
thistle. 
filial. 
cator. 

Zetter. 
mellow. 
nectar. 

sheep cot. 
omen, 
pedant. 
tablets. 
kindred. 

regal. 
sever. 
tender. 

languages, may be 
acquired by the above scale; from which it is evident, that the 
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Hebrew and English letters are pronounced nearly alike, with 
a very few exceptions. The Diphthongal sounds are redu- 
cible to six, which are said to be common to the cognate 
Oriental Languages, and may be represented by the following 
combination of letters 3 viz. 

-by-- ai, - - as - + VN - pronounced -יא -  
ee ee - - aeeey.היה --  ----. --. el,וה ---- -  

ye---- Ol, --+- 28 PV 0-07 - - oeen. 
avorרוא - - - - - - - -  West ee au, - -τ-τ- ον 
aoon.ןוה - - - - - - - -  ------ ee eu,וה - - -  

MN - ee ee Ul, -- 2+ MPs ese ee - - gooee. 

Of the mode of pronunciation which is here described, it 
must be observed, that it is founded on general principles 
deduced from a collation of antient alphabets, and differs very 
considerably from that adopted by the Jews, which is now. 
generally rejected by the learned. In attaining a competent 
knowledge of reading without points, which is now generally 
adopted, it will be necessary to attend to the following obser- 
vations. | 

1. OF THE SOUND OF THE LETTERS*. 
No letter is silent -in Hebrew, as read without points, but 

each character generally preserves the sound ascribed to it in 
the alphabet. The mode of reading is from the right hand of 
the line to the left, like the generality of the Oriental 
Language. 

The Vowels are divided into open, as, א, ה, יכ ¥,23 and 
close which are not expressed in writing. The former are 
pronounced with the sound of the correspondent vowels in the 
words, garden, theatre, filial, modal, cruel; as לבא ללה ,רשי 
Sop, 3312. pronounced Abel, 67161, eeser, dmel, cookeb. The 
latter are pronounced with the sound of the final vowelst in 

* The learner, who follows the method of reading with points, 
should omit the following observations on Pronunciation, and acquaint 
himself with the nature and use of the vowel points, as described in 
the Section on the Accents, at the end of the Grammar. He who 
follows the method of reading without points should, on the other hand, 
neglect those marks altogether, and omit those passages of the follow- 
ing Grammar, which are enclosed in brackets. | 

+ The sound of these vowels is properly expressed by 6 terminating 
a syllable, as in the words babble, nitre; the pronunciation of which | 
is so close and rapid, that it does not vary, whatever be the vowel 
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the words pillar, master, elixir, donor, murmur, as 2103, ,ףדג 
 . pronounced, bethel, gedeph, zemerרמו,

The Consonants are pronounced with the sound ascribed to 
them in the alphabet. But it should be observed; (1) that 
3, p, are uniformly pronounced with the hard sound which the 
letters g, c, possess before a, 0, in English; as ,ףדג 1p, pro- 
nounced ghedeph, kether. (2) The letter ה 18 ascribed by 
some the guttural sound of ch, or gh, in the word loch or 
lough, as pronounced by the Scotch or Irish; as D2n, 2 ΓΙ, 
pronounced chekem, chedel. (3) The letters », Ὁ, are ascribed 
by some the simple sound of ¢, s, instead of the aspirate sound 
of th, sh ; as ,(ףנש PDD, pronounced tenep, sepek. (4) The 
letters 5, w, תג on the other hand, are ascribed by some the 
aspirate sound of ph, sh, th, instead of the simple sound of 
p, 8. 12 as 10D, pw, החלת pronounced, pheter, shekel, thelé. 

The characters 7, 0, ], ἢ.» ¥, are but a different form, which 
the letters 3, Ὁ, 3, 5, ¥, assume when they are final. 

2. OF THE DIVISION OF SYLLABLES. 

The omission of the close vowels occasions some difficulty 
in the division of the syllables in Hebrew words, which an 
attention to the following observations will tend to remove. 
(1) Those words are pronounced as monosyllables, which are 
composed of two letters, or of two consonants with a vowel 
interposed; as, 13, ,בא, אב : ראב, להב ma, ,לעב, רוב pro- 
nounced, ben, ab, ba; bar, 26, bit, bol, bir. (2) Those 
words are pronounced as dissyllables, which are composed of 
three consonants, or of two consonants, with a vowel prefixed 
or subjoined, or of one consonant with two vowels prefixed or 
subjoined; as 113, NWP; IWR, :אשד Ms, Wd’, אוק, חוש : 
pronounced berek, keset; aser, desa; A-oot, 60-05, kov-a, 
soo-é. (3) Words not reducible under the foregoing deno- 
minations may be generally divided into monosyllables, so as 
to constitute words of two syllables; as, .ברק, תשחנ : טנבא] 

  : pronouncedלילב : ףיסא, הניב : הדבא,, ריהב , : anoהבקנ

inserted. Thus the word nitre is similarly pronounced, whether 
written according to the German or Hebrew orthography nitr; to the 
French or English nitre: or, by inserting a close yowel, as nitar, niter, 
nitir, nitor, nitur. 

B3 
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kerben, nehset; abneth, nekbé; cookeb, belil; aship, biné; 
abdé, béir. (4) Words which contain a vowel in the middle 
are easily divided into trisyllables; as, ΓΙΌ, הלותב , תורזחב , 
pronounced anoosé, betoolé, 600106. (5) Words, which 
contain several vowels or consonants in the middle, are, in 
like manner, easily divided into trisyllables ; as, ןויער, תרכשמ 
pronounced 06600, 

3. OF THE ACCENT OF WORDS. 

Hebrew words may be generally accented on the penulti- 
mate; as, ,(ןרק, 2312, הלותב pronounced, kéren, codkeb, 
betodle: but if they receive an increase by inflexion, they 
draw the accent forward, on the increasing syllable; as .בוט 
Mano; Deano, maw, pronounced thoob, thoobé, thoobéem, 
theobodt, | 

= 

Il, OF INFLEXION. 

NOUNS. 

_ THE only change to which Nouns are subject by Inflexion 
is that of Number and Gender ; the Hebrew, like most of the 
Oriental languages, supplying the variation of Case by Pre- 
positions. 

The letters which are changed or added by inflexion, are termed 
serviles, and are combined in the following artificial words, (שבלא 

  The remaining letters of the Hebrew alphabet, whichסהכנכ, תוי.-
undergo no change by infiexion, are termed radicals, and are combined 
in the words ,טחודג AyD, .רקצ A servile is often used as a radical; but 
a radical cannot be used as a servile, 

]. OF NUMBER. 

Nouns of the masculine gender form their Plural by adding 
  before theי",  *, to the Singular; omitting n>, and frequentlyםי

termination. Nouns of the feminine gender form their Plural 
by adding p;" to the Singular ; omitting 7, n°, (when they are 
serviles,) before the termination, but changing ΠῚ, ,תי into ny‘. 

Nouns of the common gender generally form their Plural in 
both terminations®. 

[The pointed Hebrew adds to these Numbers a Dual, 
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which is formed by adding Ὁ» to the Singular; but if the 
noun ends in 7, not being a radical, this letter is changed into 

 ]. « before Ddת,
ExaMPLEs. Mas. sing. “ims Sage, pl. op, Sages: Pin, field, pl. 

 , nations. Fem. sing. “pi, sign"םיוכ,  fields ; 5}, nation, pl. o 3, orםידש,
pl. pin, Signs: aan’, law, pl. ,תורות laws: ,%תרגא letter, pl. max, 
letters; ,תוכלמ? kingdom, pl. ,תויכלמ kingdoms: ,תישאר beginning, pl. 

 . bonesתומצע,  erםימצע, . bone, pl*םצע, . beginnings. Com. singתוישאר,
(Sing. py, day, Dual. ayy, two days: ; poy year, Dual, pnw» two years. ] 

Exceptions. 1. Of Nouns masculine, the following form 
the Plur. in ΠῚ; viz. ,בא father, ,בוא familiar spirit, 738, 
treasure, ,ןומרא palace, ,לוכשא bunch, 772, thumb, ,רוב well, 

 , vision, mnןויזה, , roof, $12, lot, 13:1, good, 131, tailבג,
breast, yin, street, 0dr, sleep, yawn, count, ,חפט palm, חכ 
vigour, sD, throne, ,ליל night, חול , table, חבזמ altar, ,גלזמ 
fork, ,לוחמ pipe, ,רטמ rain, ,רשעמ tithe, לקמ staff, דצמ , fast- 
ness, DPD, place, ,דאנ skin, 13, candle, ,רפע dust, ,רוע skin, בשע 
herb, m5, hinge, ,רורצ purse, ,לוק Voice, ,ריק wall, 27p, battle, 
pina, chain, ץחלש 18916, pw, name, wow, sun, ,רפוש trumpet, 

  , wall, nw, posterior. 2. Of Nouns feminine the followingרוש
form their Plur. in Do; viz. ,חלא oak, we, path, ,תב bath (a 
measure), ,הציב egg, ,הרכב dromedary, ,הלבד fig-cake, 27, 
bee, ΠῚ, statute, ,הרמז vine-branch, ,תונו fornication, הכשח 
darkness, Mon, wheat,  יענה( ostrich, ,הנוי pigeon, 73, cask, 

 , ant, MD, measureהלמנ, , rye, 7325, brick, n>, dictionתמסכ,
np, morsel, 7Nwa, linen, ,שגליפ concubine, ΠΘΥῚ, pavement, 
nbaw, ear of corn, maw or תיבש captivity, חשש shittim- 
wood, ,הרעש barley, ,חנאת fig, mn, fornication. 3. Of 
Nouns common, the following form the Plur. in םי : viz. ןבאב 
stone, DJ, vine, J77,,.way, 27, bear, San, ram, ,רפצ bird, ,םכתר 
juniper, aw, tribe: the following form the Plur. in :תו viz, 

 ,( tongue, wdןושל, , wingףנכ, , earthץרא, , ship, MIN, signינא,
soul, pp, eye, ,ברע evening, 1p, horn, nwp, bow, ,חור spirit, 

 - abyss. 4. Of Plural terםכוהת , street, naw, sabbathבחר,
minations, those in םי frequently omit *, and those in תו omit 1; 
as Ἵν, king, pl. ,םיכלמ or 0350: mon, image. pl. ,תנומת 
for .תונומת Some drop י or ו in the penultimate; as רופצ 
bird, pl. םירפצ ; DY, day, pl. םימי , and םימוי : 7170, contention, 
pl. (םינדמ, םנודמ and סנידמ : VY, city, pl. ,םיריע OMY, and 
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goat, pl.יבצ,  and’; asםיא  makeא,  Some assumingםימרע.  
 םיבצ and םיאבצ : .ὉΠ ornament, pl םיילח and םיאלח : יתפ,

Some merely omit Ὁ 5םיאתפ.  andםייתפ ,  pl. bond,010001008,  
 ,as די .hand, pl םידי and 1«; ןולח, ,window םינולח and ינולח :
 ,some combine both terminations ΠῚ םי : as 702, ]וש 6

and some, following the Chaldee, form the pL imםיתומב ;  pl. 
days.םימי,  forימי  kings;םיכלמ  forןיכלמ  asןי ;  

Many nouns in Hebrew are only used in one number; the 
names of metals, liquors, virtues, and vices, being generally 
not used in the singular; and some signifying age or habit 
beirg not used in the plural; but the Hebrew possesses some 
nouns which are superabundant, forming their plural in different 
terminations. 

EXAMPLES. 1. Of nouns only used in the Singular ; viz. ,ףסכ silver, 
  youth, pwy, calumny, &c. 2. Of nounsתודלי, , sulphur, 7», wineתירפג,

only used in the Plural ; viz. ,םילותב virginity, (םינוקז old age, ,םירועכ 
childhood, ,םימולע youth, ,םינפ faces, ,םייח life, ke. 3. Of nouns super- 
abundant, the following of the mas. gender have both plural termina- 
tions Ὁ", ΠῚ; viz. ,ירא. הירא lion, ,בג back, ,דודג troop, ,רוד age, 5270, 
palace, nar, sacrifice, ,ןורכז memorial, pv, day, ,רעי wood, ,קיז spark, ,רויכ 
urn, 7922, harp, ,בבל heart, ,רואמ luminary, ,רצבמ fastness, ,לדגמ tower, 

 , snare, awin, seatשקומ, , meetingדעומ, , restraintרסומ, , suburbsשרגמ,

 עצקמ, , grief, apn, circuit, Sayn, track, pyn, fountainבאכמ, , basonקרזמ,
corner, ,בכשמ bed, yawn, tabernacle, ΠῚ). habitation, ,ביבס circuit, ,ףס 
threshold, ,תובע rope, ,ןוע iniquity, ,בקע heel, ,הפ mouth, ,ץרפ breach, 

 , reed, Op, ax, mv, fieldהנק, , sepulchreרבק, , neckראוצ, , hostאבצ,
  armour, ayn, delight. The following likewise, of the feminineזוירש,

gender, have both terminations ; viz. ,המיא terror, ,המלא 81680  אשרה, 
grove, ,הרוכב primogeniture, ,תינח lance, ,רככ talent, ,ףתכ shoulder, 

 , heap, ay, cloud, m5, corner, ΠΟ 3, hoofהמדע, , tractהנמ, , Measureהדמ,
 . 6הלהת, , yearהנש, , lamentationהניק,

OF GENDER.ו 2.  

ADJECTIVES form their feminine* by adding 7, to the mas- 
culine, omitting "ה before the formation; both terminations 
form their plural regularly® according to the rule given for the 
formation of that number. 

EXAMPLES. "yin, f. pay) ₪006 ; ,הפי" beautiful, 1. .הפי Plur, comw, 
 |  ἢתופי. . ; op, 1תובוט .1

| SUBSTANTIVES have their gender determinable, either by 
the signification or the termination. 1. Nouns relating to the 
names and 011065 of males*, and being the names” of months, 
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rivers, mountains and people are masculine; those relating to 
the names and offices of females°, and being the names* of 
countries, provinces, cities, or of the members of animals being 
double, are feminine. 2. Nouns ending in a radical, or ןיו 
are masculine; those ending in 7, תב when serviles, are 
feminine. ‘The Neuter is generally supplied, in Hebrew, by 
the feminine. 

Examples. 1. Of Gender determined by the signification. Mas. 
ayn. David; 15, king; ,ןסינ" Nisan; 117», Jordan; ,למרכ Carmel; 

 ; Eve; ox, mother; Saw, wife ; 4any, Arabia*הוח, . Hebrew. FEMירבע,
  foot, py,eye. 2. Of Genderלגר, , handדי, : Babelלבב, ; Samariaןורמש,

determined by the termination; Mas. wn, darkness; myn, answer ; 
 ; necklace; pawn, device. Frm. ΠΣ, wisdomילח, ; deathתומ,

 . war; nyt, knowledge; mp, follyהמחלמ,

_Exceptions. Of nouns having their gender generally 
determined by the termination, the following (though ending. 
like mas. nouns) are fem. viz. ,ןגנא bason, ,עורזא arm, ADDR, 
Viper, pays, finger, ,רושא step, ,ןותא ass, ,ראב well, "02, 
belly, ךרב , knee, na, bath (a measure), 713, floor, na, vat, ΠῚ, 
statute, ,ברח sword, ,ןימי right hand, ,דתי nail, 12, cask, 139, 
talent, D:D, cup, ,יחל cheek, 73, splendor, bya, shoe, nop, 
flour, ,בע cloud, wy, arcturus, wip, bed, ,שגליפ concubine, 
nb, morsel, ;x¥, sheep, pax. north, dro, sheep, dw, fraud, 
pw, hip, ban, world. The following are com. or used alike in 
the fem. and mas. viz. ,ינא ship, ,ןורא floor, Ms, sign, 172,. 
inclosure, [0], beard, ,ןולח window, ,עיצי lower story, ,הבומ 
altar, 72, camp, הצמ 10762680, 1D, pot, tom, juniper, 
vow, thorn, τὰ, tooth, רעה , razor: with the following, which 
are rarely used in the fem.: viz. ,ליא stag, 722, clothes, pon, 
multitude, nv, olive, an, rope, ,רומז ass, ,בל ond, 
bread, ןגמ , shield, הנקמ , possession, DY, people, ברע , confusion, 

  horn, waw, sceptre, mw, flock: and the following whichןרק,
are rarely used in the mas. viz. .ןבא stone, ,החרא way, ץרא 
earth, ,שא fire, 15}. vine, 27, bear, ,תלד door, ,ךרד Way, .עורז 
arm, 11M, court, ,לבוי sheep, ,די hand, 439, wing, ,ןושל tongue, 

 , eye, Ty, city, D¥Y, bone, my, timeןיע, , soulשפג, , rodהטמ
opp, turn, ,רופצ bird, nwp, bow, ,לגר foot, ,חור wind, am, 
street, ,לואש grave, Naw, sabbath, wow, sun, Dinn, abyss. 
~The cardinal numbers from one to ten are mas. under the 
feminine termination, and fem. under the masculine; but all 
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numerals from twenty to a hundred are common. ΤῸ the 
above nouns must be added several inn, which though ending 
as feminines are notwithstanding used in the mas, as ,הליל &e. 

3. OF COMPARISON. 
The varieties of inflexion, in the Comparison of Adjectives, 

are generally supplied in Hebrew by particles. 1. In the 
Comparative Degree, by Ὁ, or yp, before, subjoined to the 
Positive. 2. In the Superlative Degree, by 1, among, sub- 
jeined in like manner to the Positive. But a superlative. 

_ absolute is also formed by a repetition of the Positive, or by 
subjoining to it דאמ , very. 

EXAMPLEs.  התא מדניאל DN, thou art wise before (or, wiser than) 
Daniel: דחא y םינש Draw, two are good before (or better than) one. 

  the liom strong among (the strongest of) animals. pnyהמהבב רובג שיל,
 , very goodדאמ בוט, ;  very deepקמע,

ARTICLES. 

The definite Article 7, the, is indeclinable*, occasionally 
possessing the force of the genitive and 70080170". 

The Hebrew employs several particles* to supply the place 
of the other cases; viz. ל for by, to; ny, the, with the; Ὁ ory, 
from, out of ; to which may be added ny, with, 2, in, throughs 
2, as, which follow the same analogy. 

But the possessive case® is distinguished by its juxtaposition 
to another noun‘; which noun, if it end in ה sing. changes this 
letter into n’, and if in םי plur. drops the final δ, 

| Exampres. Jon, a king; ,ךלמהי the king, Pof the king, O king: 
 , py"עשר , from the kingךלממ, , the kingךלמ תא, , to the king*ךלמל,

With the wicked ; man, in the house; ,ץעכ as a tree. ץרא" foon, king 
of the earth: ,םימש תוכלמ ee of heaven: mm תרות (for (8הרות 
iaw of the Lord; jx יכלמ (for "םיכלמ ,( kings of the earth. 

PRONOUNS. 
1. The Pronouns Substantive possess the following varieties 

of inflexion; viz. 
lst Person. 2d Person. 

SING, e SING, 

Com. Fem, Com. Mas. 

Nom. ~ ἘΝ יכנא 10 Nom, ἘΝ "תא TIAN Thou. 

PLUR, PLUR. 
“ Com. Fem. Mas. 
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' 3d Person. 
SING. . PLUR. 

Fem. Mas. Fem. Mas. 

Nom. איה wr 116 She. Nom. Won They. 

aIn the pointed Hebrew nx, thou, is written, when mas, 
px, and when fem. nx. | 

The particles Ὁ, תוא, מ or ,ממ are used with the Conjunctive Pro- 
nouns to supply the cases of the Personal Pronoun; as, 15+ Pers. Sing. 

 , usונחוא, , of or to usוכל, . from me; Plurיממ, , meיתוא, , of or to meיל
  fromךממ , theeךתוא, , from us. 2d Pers. Sing. 5, of or to theeונממ,

‘thee: Plur. p25, of or to you, ,םכתוא you, םכממ or ,םכמ from you, 
3d Pers. Mas. Sing. ,ול of or to him, ,ותוא him, ,ונממ from him; Plur, 

 , of or to herהל, . , from them: Singםהמ , themםתוא, , of or to themםהל,
 ןהמ, , themןתוא, , of or to themןהל, , from her; Plarהכממ, , herהתוא,

from them. 

2. Of Pronouns Adjective, the following are indeclinable, 
and as connected with the substantive and verb may be termed 
Conjiinctives, to distinguish them from the preceding, which 
are properly termed Disjunctives. 

 [31א 6.]

15% Pers. ’ my. Ist Pers. 33 our 
Fem. Mas. 

2d Pers. thy. ' 2d Pers. Dy your. 
/ a 

3d Pers. = Ὁ his, her. 3d Pers. «ἢ 0 their. 

[In the pointed Hebrew 4, thy, fem. is thus written Ἴ. and 
the Plur. of the preceding Pronouns, which are pointed merel 
as used in the Sing. are thus expressed. 

PLUR. 
 א

lst Pers. : my. let Pers. | our. 

2d Pers. 1 thy. 2d Pers. ₪ τῷ your. 

3d Pers. ה his, her. 3d Pers. ה ἘΠ᾿ their.] 

The Conjunctive Pronouns are regularly connected with mas. nouns 
sing. as, ,ירבד (from (רבד gy word, 3727, thy word, a7, his word 

  her word, &c. But mas. nouns plitr. drop Ὁ before the Pronounהרבד,
omitting » where it would be repeated; as 721, my words, ,ךירבד thy 
words, ,וירבד his words, ,הירבד her words, 80. And fem. nouns sing. 
ending in 7, change this letter into n, before the Pronoun; ,יתרות 
(from (הָרות my law, ,ךתרות thy law, ,ותרוה his law, ₪0. when plur, 

s 
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they insert י before the Pronoun, unless where that letter would be = 
repeated ; as, myn, my laws, pnin, thy laws, ויתורות his laws, &e, 
Both mas. and fem, nouns assume ה before Ὁ, Ὶ, theins ; as, mas. ,םהירבד 

 ו . their lawsםהיתורות, ןהיתורות . their words; femןהירבד,
The same analogy i is not only observed before Ὁ, 1, but sometimes / 

before 1, making ,וה 18. But ה is sometimes subjoined not only tothe © 
foregoing terminations, but to the pronouns in the 2d pers. making = 

  (for 13) your; though, byהנכ , thyך)  (forהכ ; theirן,) , (for Ὁהמה, הנה,
an addition of >, 1, sometimes ,יכ is used for 4, thy ; 1 for Ὁ, their. 3 

The Conjunctive Pronouns when joined to Verbs acquire 
the force of Personals instead of Possessives; 88 ירסמ (from (רפמ | 
he delivered me; J100, he delivered thee, &c. but the Pro- 
nouns *, 1,7, me, him, her, prefix}; as ,ינרסמ he delivered 
me, 13100, he delivered him, 73700, he delivered her, &e. . 

The Demonstrative Pronoun is inflected as follows; viz. 

Com. Fem. Com. 

SING. וז* πὶ תאָו this, that. PLUR, 4y pbx, these, those, 

' For the Sing. com. are used ,הוז, וזלה הזלה זלה this that. And by 
prefixing the usual prepositions, the cases of the above Pronouns are 
supplied as follows; Sing.im, this, ,הזל of or to this, ,הז תא this ,הזמ 
from this, Plur. ,הלא these, ,הלאל of or for these, ,הלא תא these, ΠΝ, 

_ from these. [*In the pointed Hebrew, mas. 7m, fem. הו ;. com. ny fem. 41». 
are thus distinguished. 1 

The Relative wx, Ὁ, who, which, what, the Interrogatives, 

"9, πο, [πὸ πο] 0, λον which, יש 9: the Tndeterminntes bs, 
all, לכ rm, none, wx $2, all who, admit of no distinction οἵ 
eta But mas. ,שיא some one, makes fem. השא : Plur. 

 . someםישנא

By prefixing the usual prepositions the cases of the above Pronouns 
are easily supplied ; as, ,רשאל whose, to whom, WK nx, whom, 0. 

 . whom! 2 &e(המ) ימ תא,  , whose to whom } 9(המל) ימל

VERBS. 

Hebrew Verbs may be distributed into three classes; 1. 
Those which preserve the whole root in the Indefinite and 
Future. 2. Those which drop the first letter, after י m the 
Future. 3. Those which drop the middle letter, in the Inde- 
finite. .They are inflected in the Future and Infinitive, as in 
the annexed examples, 
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lst CLASS. — 

Indef. Future. Infinitive. 

Ὅ רמי 09 
he delivered. he will deliver. to deliver. 

τὸς ΤΣ הל 
16 ke will reveal. - to reveal. 

2d CLASS. ן 
  ΓΟבש בש

ke inhabited. he will inhabit, to inhabit 

ἊΣ 2. תֶשָג 

he approached. he will approach. to approach. 

od CLASS. 

 םגק ;  \ ἘΣסה

he stood. he will stand. to stand. 

3D בוס בוס 
he surrounded, he will surround. to surround. 

EXAMPLES AND EXCEPTIONS, 

lst Cuass.—i. With רסמ are classed the generality of Hebrew 
verbs; as, 1801. :דקפ ; 101. דקפי ; 1מ1.דקפ Indef. ,לטק fut. לטקי ; inf. 
Sup. Several verbs of this class occasionally iusert } in the Fut. and 
Inf.: as, .רוסמי, רוסמ 2. With הלג are classed verbs ending in 7, 
(termed in Lamed-he*): as, Indf. הסכ ; fut. הסכי ; inf. הסכ : Indf. הלצ : 
fut. הלצי ; inf. .הלצ 

2d 0455.--1. With aw are classed verbs beginning with », (termed 
in Phe-jod) ; as, 101. רסי ; 1₪6. רסי ; inf. תרס : but ,לחי, ןשי, רשי, רצי, שרי 
occasionally prefix » to the fut. making ,לחיי ju», &c. and ,עדי, דלי, ךלי 

 עד , ; asה  omit nin the Infin. or supply its place byאצי, דרי, שרי, בשי,
 , 2. With wo, are classed verbs beginning with 3תעד.  forסע העד,

(termed in Phe-nun); Indf. 522; fut. לבי ; inf. nda: likewise, np; 
fut. הקי : inf. תחק : and עתל ; fut. עתי ; inf, myn. 

3d Ciass.—1. With op are classed verbs having ר or » in the middle, 
(termed in Ain-vau, or Ain-jod); as, Indf. םש ; fut. ow; inf. ow: Indf. 
52; fut.52; inf. .ליג 2. With בס are classed verbs ending ina double 
letter, (termed verbs doubling Ain); as Indf. לג or 552; fut. לוגי ; 
inf. .לוג 

* The original paradigm of the Hebrew Grammar having been the 
yerb 5y>, the characters of this verb have been taken, in their order, 
to designate other verbs, according to the letters in which they begin, 
end, &e. Thus Phe being the jirst letter of ,לעפ a verb beginning with 
jod or nun, istermed in Phe-jod, or Phe-nun: Ain being the second 
letter, a verb having jod or vauin the middle is termed in Ain-jod or 
Ain-vau; and Lamed being the final letter, a verb ending in He or 
Aleph is termed in Lamed-he, or Lamed-aleph, 

0 
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1. OF MODE AND TENSE. 

Hebrew Verbs possess three Modes; viz. the Indicative, 
the Infinitive, and the Imperative; of which the Indicative 
possesses an Indefinite and a Future Tense, but the Infinitive 
and Imperative merely an Indefinite. As the Indicative 
(with the Inf. Imperat. and Particles) forms three Conjuga- 
tions* ; viz. in the Active Kal, in the Passive Niphal, and in 
the Middle Hithpaels; the Potential is supplied by two Con- 
jugations, viz. in the Active Hiphel, and in the. Passive Hophal. 
They are regularly formed from the Indef. the Fut. and the 
Infin. according to the annexed scale. 

. [The pointed Hebrew adds to the above, an Active Conju- 
gation termed Piel, anda Passive termed Pual; which are 
merely the Conjugative Kal with a different punctuation. } 

EXAMPLES. 

Active Voice, 

- π΄ Hiphil, Indef. Pas 
 , he got deliveredב |
 ’ --| ας, | vorודו 4

 . he will get deliveredלש
ΣΞ Στ τ΄ - Part. pres. ₪ μὰ - ~*. | got delivered. 

As + Kal, Part. pres, “DID 
| 5 | | delivering. 
U | וז -- - Part. past. | רוסמ 

3 (delivered. 

* Hebrew Grammarians have distributed the regular verb into 
seven Conjugations, which, with the exception of the first, are termed 
from the original paradign ,לעפ according as this verb is differently 

infiected and pointed. 1. % Kal, with an active force ; 2. 3953, Niphal, 

its passive; 3. ,לע Piel, with an intensitive force; 4. לצסו Pual, its 

passive: 5. ,לעפה Hiphil, with a causative force; 6. לַעְפַחִי Hophal, 

its passive; 7. 2500, Hithpael, with a reflective force, As the 
regular verbs are pointed alike; by means οἵ, the vowels in those 
names, the points by which the Conjugations are distinguished, may be 
easily remembered, 
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Passive Voice. 

3 Niphal,  Indef, ὍΣ) 
\ he is delivered. 

> ---- Fut. 0D! 
E he will be delivered. 
 ? ------ Part. pres, 0ג

3 being delivered. 

=| Hophal, Indef, 027 
wos be 1s ‘get delivered. 
ἘΜ ןי. Fut. 

Ξ ₪ 4 / he A be got delivered. 
CH In Part. pres, ae 
6 iF 

aS being got delivered. 
-- Middle Voice. 

  | Hithpael, Indef, | wontַתֶה 2
0 he delivered himself. 

| nm Fut. רסמתי 

‘ he will deliver himself, 
ΤΌ - ——— Part, pres. “wenn 
L delivering himself. 

Imperative and Infinitive. 

C. Kal, Imperat. Indef. רסמ 
] wick to deliver. 

 | . {Π Niphal, Imp.&Inf.Indefבם ]
ae be ו ; to be delivered. . 
== 5° = Hiphil, Imp. ὃς Inf. Indef. ** 4 YOON 
 . get delivered, to get deliveredרלמ | --

ΞῈ [π Hophal, Infin, Indef. Oi 
| % to be got to deliver. 
) [on Hithpael, Imp. א Indf, רָפַמתה 

ι 
Ldeliver thyself, to deliver himself 

[The pointed Hebrew adds to the foregoing the subjoined conju- 
gations, which are merely Kal, with a different punctuation. 

Piel. (Active.) 

“EN DEF, ὍΘ 
he delivered 

INDEF. 

Pual. (Passive.) | 

2D 
he was delivered. 

FUT. םמ = FUT. רסמי - 
om he will deliver Ξ ; he will be delivered = 

PT. PRES. "220 = 5 PT.PRES. רָפְממ Ξ 
/ delivering 5 being delivered = 

INF. @ IMPER. רָסִמ ᾿Ξ ΟΊΝΕΙΝ, "0 . 
to deliver. to be delivered. 

 זס ₪
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EXCEPTIONS. 
IN THE ACTIVE VOICE. ° . 

Verbs (of the Ist Class) in Lamed-he, and (of the 4 
Class) doubling Ain, drop י in Hiphil ; ‘thus, ,הלג makes Hiph. 
indf. nim; fut. npr: pt. bo: Inf. ,הלה. בס makes Hiph. 
indf. בפה ג fut. נסי : pt. 20D : Inf. 307. Verbs (of the 2d Class) 

in Phe-jod, change י into ,ו and those in Phe-nun drop 3, in 
Hiphil, thus בשי makes Hiph. indf. ywins, fut. γῶν : pt. בשומ : 
Inf. ביטוה : שגנ makes Hiph.indf. שינה ; 106 שי > pt wag: Inf 

  Verbs (of the dd Class) in Ain-jod, Ain-vau, drop) inטינה.

the pres. part. Kal; as Dp pt. pres. oy pt. past. ov. 

IN THE PASSIVE ‘VOICE. — 
Verbs (of the 2d Class) in Phe-jod insert ו after the first 

letter in Niphal and Hophal; thus, בשי makes Niph. indf. 
avin; fut. sun: pt. בש : Inf. se: ἭΡΗ. 1801. בטוח : fut. sip 5 
pt. avn. Inf. בשה ; but verbs in Phe-nun retain 3, in the Indie. 
fut. and Inf. Niphal; thus שגנ makes Niph, fut. wa»; pt. ws): 
Inf. wizn. Verbs (of the 3d Class) doubling Ain omit ו in 
Niphal, and change » of thé fut. into 1 in Hophal; thus בבס 
makes Niph. indf. 2533 fut. γον: pt. so): Inf. 257: Hoph. indf. 
aow3 fut. son: pt. גסּומ : Inf a1. | 

ΙΝ THE MIDDLE VOICE. 

Verbs of the 3d Class double their final letter in Hithpael ; 
thus op makes Hithp. 1201. onipnn; fut. onipm; pt. opipm: Inf. 

 , Verbs, of every class, which begin with the sibilantsםמוקתה.
Ὁ, שו 1, ¥, transpose these letters between ,תה prefixed to this 
voice; but change Π into ד after 1, and into ט after צ ; as, ID, 
Hithp. indf. בָבוהסה ; fut. asinos; pt. armen: [0], Hithp. indf. 

  fut.roms pt. pom: Inf. poy. But Verbs beginningןמדוה
with 7, %, n,3, omit n of the prefix, before those letters, [which 
in the pointed Hebrew are absorbed by Dages:] as, ,רבד 
Hithp. indf. sam; fut. aap; pt. a, 

The Imperative Mode is the same as the Infinitive; but 
Verbs of the 2d Class drop ת in the Imperative; as בשיו 
Imper. 33; w22, Imper. .שנ 
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2. OF NUMBER AND PERSON. 

The Tenses of Hebrew Verbs are regularly inflected in 
number and person, according to the subjoined scheme. 

INDICATIVE MODE. 

Indefinite. 
PLUR. SING. 

i pers 2 pers 3 pers. 1 pers 2 pers. 3 pers. | 

“22 ΓΞ “OQ סמ “22 “E> OD | אג 

PI ,; רסס רסס || רסס | | SBP | רצ רסק | אנו 
Tre ee “vey o> ריסמי yea yoo at 

oD "סמ ἜΘ ἜΣ: “og | סמ OT βορη. 
 . “ΣΟ: τ soon ἩΙΤΗΡ-רסמ . “ἘΞ “ΡΟ-רסִמ-

 | +  το ἐπג  Mm. op c. 5 C.op- | f. τה 1 | 6

Future 
PLUR. SING 

1 pers 2 pers 3 pers. | 1 pers. 2 pers 3 pers 

3 Ἢ A ne eas Ee 7, A Far: 

mn | רסמ. AO oN || -רסמ [“Ὃ .רסמ Oy ||KAL. 

oy |S ee | ee es | oy |e τὸἡ | τὸ isin 
see | tea ΡΟ: | רוסמז Ter || ver ὝΠΟ: τοῦ] = רסס fren. 

  | τς ἴπόρηרסס  το || τὸ [τοרסמז |  Ρ, oy.רסמ
Dar | -רפמה Aen | ΘΠ ean) ΘΠ: -רסמח-| WaT 20M ||HITHP 
C.3 5 yy τα. 3- fe τὸ m. 5" 0 f.,m., f, + τς | 

IMPERATIVE MODE, 

PLUR. SING. 

2 pers. . 2. pers. 

"oD “on ירסמ רסמ KAL. 

ay Ὁ 5.5} רסמז 2077, ||NIPH. 

 |אזתא.  ὙΠῸ || ὙΠ. TENTרסמ

 |אזזאפ.  WONT"רקמה ירמי רסמ-
 מ -:. m. + 1הנ 1

In infiecting the above tenses, the termination, which is placed in 
the lowest line, and which is common to all the Conjugations, is added 
to the different persons, proceeding from the right hand to the left ; 
as, Indef. Kal. Sing. 3 p. m. :רסמ, 1. הרסמ 2 p.m. :תרסמ,1.תרסמ 1p. 

 - 60. But in the Indefinite, the characteristick of the conjugaיתרסמ)
tion placed on the right side of the line 2,7, ,תה must be prefixed to 

C3 
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every person; as, Niph. Indef. Sing. 3 p. τὰ, ,רסמכ f. הרסמנ : ל p. m. 
ΤΥ), 6 ΓΗ) : 1 .660,ק.יתרסמנ Andin the Future, the character- 
istick of the person ", Γι, א, כ , placed on the upper line, must be, in like 
manuer, prefixed to every person; as Kal. Fut. Sing. 3 p. m. 1pm, f. 

  An asterism in the lowestרסמת,) +.ירסמת : 1 ק. רסמא. . : 2p.mרסמת
liue indicates that the pers. admits of מס 12076980 | as Kal. sing. 3 p. m. 
indf. רסמ : fut. .רסמי 

[To the above tenses, the pointed Hebrew adds the Connjugations, 
Piel and Pual, which are inflected like Kal, but take Dages in the se- 
cond radical. The Indefinite of both conjugations is pointed like that 
of Kal; but that the first radical of each instead of (,) retains its 

characieristick vowel; viz. Piel (.) and Pual (,), asj Pi. ‘02, Pu. *רסמ 
The Future (with the imperative) of Piel takes the final vowels of Hith- 

pael; as, fut. "22, imper. רסכ : but the Future of Pual (which wants 
the Imperative) takes those of Hophal, unless that the first radical re- 

tains the characteristic vowel (.) of the conjugation, as, 2. These 
coujugatious may be consequently supplied with ease, from the above 
scheme. | 

EXCEPTIONS. 

IN THE PREFIX 8, OF THE FUTURE. 
Verbs beginning with ,א (termed in Phe-aleph) omit 

this letter after the prefix of the Future; as Fut. 1 p. sing. 
bos, for dase. 

IN THE TERMINATIONS BEGINNING WITH J, NM. 

Verbs ending in 3, 4, drop those letters, in order to prevent 
a a ree of the same letter in the terminations, 13, ,הנ and 
»°n, on, ןת : [marking the omission by Dages] as Kal. 1), 

Fat 3 Ρ- / pl. 72337, for MwA: Kal. mo, 101. 2 p. sing. ,קמ for 
pmo; 1 p. nn, for ‘nnn : ןתנ omits 1 also before n. 

IN THE TERMINATIONS OF VERBS ENDING IN .ה, א 

Verbs of the Ist Class, ending in ה (except 723, המת, המכר 
 - change this letter into», before the terminations beginהגנ,)

ning with a consonant, but omit it before those in ,ו and change 
it into n before those in. The same analogy is observed in 
the Imperative ; as, 

INDEFINITE, 

an ΟἿ κι Ἢ 6% ויהי ον πεν: 
ar “Oy ox “159 “hy” “pbx ΤῊ) || NIPH. 

ω 
2 yom > Ty Yr |כח ה %כמ 
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Future. 

: 2 εἰμεν eee ee 
le > >> my |41 

. my a ΠΣ . . ק ie | 

IMPERATIVE. 

= ee ἫΝ לג | הג ean. 
Δ ΤΙ | |NIPH.ו  

“ἢהָנ - .  

After the form of Niphal are inflected Hiphil, Hophal and 
Hithpael ; by substituting ,ה, 4, תה for the prefix 3 in the Inde- 
finite ; and annexing the proper characteristicks in the Future : 
[Piel and Pual follow the inflexion of Kal; and each Conju- 
gation should be assigned the regular pointing. | 

Verbs ending in ,א frequently follow the same analogy ; 
omitting the final ,א or changing it into 73; as, Indf. 1. p. 
‘nan, for meg: Fut. 1. p. my for sim. 

IN THE TERMINATIONS OF VERBS ENDING LN A DOUBLE 
LETTER. 

Verbs of the 3d Class (doubling Ain) assume i before the 
terminations beginning with n, 2; but י before those in .הנ 

Indefinite. 

 יול אז.  35 39 Θ᾽ [3 35 ΠΡ 35בס

3D; aD, בס || 35, | ἢ גס 35 30) NIPH. 
ay [yor | ּםֶה | Ὑ יח ΣΕ sr ον 

IMPERATIVE, 

30 31D בוס | גוס KAL. 

NIPH.ו בס סה  
or Εν a 

After the form of Niphal are inflected Hiphil, Hophal and 
Hithpael, by substituting 7, in, nn for the prefix 3 in the indefi- 
nite; and annexing the proper characteristicks in the Future: 
which makes 2 and 3 p. pl. my3zon. 

Verbs of the same class, (in Ain-vau, Ain-jod,) follow the 
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analogy of the above verbs in the Indef, Niphal, but are 

regularly inflected in Kal; as, Kal. Indef. sing. op, mR: 
mop, תמק : men: pl wp, 620. reg. Niph. nip), ΟῚ} : mops, 

  &e. 85 30). [Piel and Pual, in all verbs of theתומזקנ : .יתומוקנ,

3d Class, following the analogy of Hithpael, double the final 
radical; as Piel, בבוס: סמק ; Pual, aio: .םמוק In both Con- 

jugations, as appears in these examples, the vowel (;) absorbs 

the proper characteristicks (.) and (_), and is preserved through 
all the persons of the Indf. and Fut. | 

The above exceptions, (which relate almost exclusively to 
verbs which begin or end with the characteristic vowel of a 

prefix or termination) being set out of the case, all Verbs may 
be inflected, in Person, and Number, regularly, according 
to the prefixed scheme. (supr. p. 17.) 
[ Verbs of the second class, in Phe-nun, as they drop the first 

radical, omit the vowel point (.) with which it is properly 
attended; as, Indf. Niph. τ» (for 23); Hiph. wn, (for ὉΠ): 

but in Hoph. they follow the common pointing of Pual; as 
wa, for way: and in Kal, they substitute (-), for () under the 

second radical, which is changed into (:), when a vowel 1s 
subjoined by inflecting; as Fut. 3 p. wy, (for wir), 5 wan, (for 
tin): 2p. = ישתו (for יכל pl. 2 p. m. ושנה (for ring), 0 
Verbs in Phe-jod take under the two first letters, Fut. Kal. the 
point (-), which is changed into (:), under the first radical, 
when a vowel is added in inflecting; as, Fut. 3 p. avy, ἢ atin, 
2. p. ain, f. 2m, 666- : in the 18061. they are regularly pointed, 
as wm, ὅθ. The pointing of Niph. Hiph. Hoph. have 
been already described: in Piel, Pual, Hithpael, verbs of the 
3d Class are regularly pointed. ] 

The Irregular Verbs of the Hebrew language are properly 
those which,. from beginning in י or 3, and ending in ,ה 
exhibit a defect in the first and last radical. But the irregu- 
larity of those verbs creates no difficulty ; as they follow verbs 
in Phe-jod, or Phe-nun, as far as respects the first radical, arid 
those in Lamed-he, as far as respects the second; they are 
thus easily reduced under the exceptions of verbs to the Ist 
and 2d Class, according as the irregularity to which they are 
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subject consists in the formation of their tenses or’ persotis, 
which always depends on the innitial or final letters. 

Of Imperfect Verbs the Hebrew possesses a considerable 
number; as the only book in which the language is extant 
contains but a comparatively limited number of examples in 
whieh a verb is exhibited in every variety of inflexion. The 
defect of these verbs may be, of course, legitimately supplied, 
by analogy; on following the rules already laid down for the 
formation and inflexion of the three classes, under which’ they 
may be easily reduced, and according to the scheme of which 
they may be regularly inflected. | 
- Of Impersonal Verbs, x, or ,השי sometimes written ὗν, 
only requires to be noticed. It is invariable, and equally 
signifies, τέ is, and they are, being indifferently used in both 
numbers. 

The Auxiliary Verb requires a more detailed description, 
on account of the use to which it is applied, in supplying the 
place of compound tenses. It is accordingly inflected as 
follows : 

Indicative. 
PLUR. SING. 

 . | INDEF.וכייה | ןתייה םתייה ויה | .יתייה | | תייה | | התיה | היה
 . !! gor.היהנ | הנייהת ויהת | הנייהת ויהי || .היהא | ייהת היהת | היהת היהי

Infinitive. Imperative. ) 
 , ΠΝ πενהויה, ויה, היה זאפמ=, || הניה ה וה : יה היה . Partהיוה

In Niphal occurs 15061. היהנ and Part. pres. היהנ : but the 
other tenses and conjugations are not in use, and the final Π of 
the Fut. Kal. is frequently omitted. The analogy of this verb 
is likewise followed, by ,היזח he lives. [Both הָיָה and wr are 
pointed as verbs in Lamed-he. ] 

Having thus far treated of the Inflexion of Nouns and 
Verbs, it only remains that we should consider their depen- 
dance upon one another in composition. Those parts of Speech 
which are included under the common term Particles will be 
found classed and explained in the Vocabulary annexed to 
the present Gramatical Analysis ; their use and influence upon 
the other parts of speech are particularly discussed in the sub- 
joined section. aie 
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Ill, OF SYNTAX. 

a ee 

As in the order of discussion, the first part of Inflexion 
respects the variation of Nouns, the first part of Syntax respects 
their agreement or concordance. 

OF NOUNS. 

The Adjective, (whether it be noun*, pronoun” or parti- 
viple’,) agrees with the substantive’, which it qualifies, in 
gender and number. 
EXAMPLES. םכח* 473, a wise son: ,הלדנ %השא* a great woman ; 

 ( 502*רהבנ ; in these daysלשסהה םימיב, , a just weight*המלש %ןבא,
chosen silver ; “Abawn Awe, an intelligent woman, 

Exceptions. 1. If the Adjective* qualifies two or more 
substantives”, connected by a coputative, it is put in the plural. 
2. If those substantives are of different genders, it is put in 
the masculine plural‘; it, however, frequently agrees with 
the noun* which is nearest. 3. If the word thing be the sub- 
stantive agreeing with the adjective, 1)" is put in the feminine 
most commonly**, Numerals in the Sing.’ are joined with plur, 
substantives; and contrariwise, in the plur.? with sing. sub- 
stantives; and when numefals of both numbers are joined, the 
substantive agrees with the smaller’. 

EXAMPLES. 1. ,םיאטח המלש "ינבו "ינא* and my Son Solomon having 
sinned. 2. “paw ,תוצמו םיקח good statutes and precepts, יתמחו יפא" 

  DMN, you"הער ילע םתבשח , my anger and my fury poured out. 3*תכתנ,
conceived against me evil; ,תושק ונתא רבד* he spoke with us harsh 
things: (1125 ,םדאה תויה **בוט אל it is not (a) good (thing) that the man 
should be alone.) ,םיכלמ'העברא four kings; mw Sonwy, twenty years: 

  pnw, eighty and five"השמחו  fifty just persons.) wx(םיקידצ םישמח,
men; mw ,םינמשו" שלש eighty and three years. ) 

The Noun in regimen* precedes the substantive which it 
governs, by its change of termination, by the particle 7, or 
merely by its juxtaposition. ‘The Adjective’ generally follows 
the substantive which it qualifies ; but numerals are indifferently 
prefixed or subjoined to their substantives, and have that* which 
expresses the smallest number generally placed first. | 

ἘΧΑΜΡΙῈΒ. ,לארשי *יכקז the elders of Israel; םייחה ayy, the tree of 
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life: ,םימי :ךרא length of days. ,הקזה די? the strong hand ; אוהה ova, in - 
that day; ןיבמ" 13, an intelligent son. ma ,םישלשו, םינב "םישלש" thirty 
sons and thirty daughters : ,הכש תואמ %עשתו הנש םיששו %עשת וימי לכ 11 8% 
days (were) nine and sixty years and ninety years. 

In simple or absolute comparison, דאמ is used to express 
very*, and a repetition of the positive” to express most ; בר is 
used to express much®, and ,דאמ בר TNO IND, very much, 
in comparison. 

EXAMPLES. ,דאמ בוט הנהו* and behold (it was) very good: קמע "קמע" 
  ourונשפנ הל העבש 'תבר, ? 16 is most deep; who will find itונאצמי ימ,

soul (is) much satiated : 94x ,דאמב ומצע לארטי ינבו and the children of 
Israel were strengthened very much: ,דאמ בר בהזו" and yery much 
gold, 

oOo an owe 

The comparison of equality is expressed simply by the par- | 
ticle 3*, prefixed to the latter of the terms which are compared. ἡ 

EXAMPLES. המחכ הרב, *הנבלכ* 75’, fair as the moon, bright as 116 
sun, 

1. The Comparison of excess is expressed simply by Ὁ, .*ןמ 
prefixed to the latter of the terms compared; these particles 
supplying the place of the comparative termination, and of 
than, the adverb of excess. 2. But of” insuperlative phrases, 
is sometimes expressed by 3, and above in comparative’, by 
2p, >: these particles being used in the same manner as .ןמ, מ 
3. The particles בר, שעמ are used to express much, little, 
before a substantive* ; with which they are generally made to 
agree, as adjectives. 4. A superlative force is frequently 
given, by adding one of the Divine names‘ to the noun which. 
is used in the lightest degree. 

EXAMPLES. 1. ורבג 7NYND, 7DWIN Hp, swifter than eagles, stron- 
ger than lions. 2. םישנב? np, fairest among women:  םדאה הגדול 

  higherטרא "יכלמל ןוילע, : a man the greatest among the Anakimsלםיקנעב,
than the Kings of the earth: ,םיונ *לכ לע ןוילע higher than all the na- 
tions. 3. ,ןוראב ףסכה "בר יכ that (there was) much meney in the ehest; 

  and he dwelt in the land of the Philistinesםיתשלפ טראב רגיו,  comםיבר
many days: םימ “oyn אנ np, let a little water, I pray, be fetched ; 

 יזרא היפנעו,  , therefore let thy wordsbe few. 4. Safםיטעמ ©7737 ויהי ןפ לע
  , thouונכותב התא םיהלא' אישנ : 165 boughs (were) the mighty cedarsפתח

(art) a mighty prince in the midst of us: 'הוהי xy ,ועבשי the mighty 
trees shall abound (in sap.) 

Tite I 
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OF THE ARTICLE. 

The Article is employed for emphasis or distinction, and is 
accordingly used in Hebrew, as it is-in English*, to qualify 
anoun which is generally known’, or previously mentioned®. 

“ΤΕ is prefixed to the word which it modifies, and which suffers 
no change, but that of sense, by the connexion. 

EXAMPLES. טראה *ינמשמ "םימשה" *5un, of the dew of (the) heavens, 
and of the fatness of (the) earth: ,ורפח רשא *תרבה לכו and all the wells 
which they had digged. 

OF THE PRONOUNS. 

PRONOUNS SUBSTANTIVE, with reference to composition, 
are distinguishable into two kinds; viz. Conjunctive and Dis- 
junctive. The former are so called, from their close con- 
nexion with the verb, as immediately joined to it, in the 8000- 
sative: the latter are so called from theif remote reference to 
it, as separated irom it, in the nominative. The former are 
easily distinguished, by their conjunction with the verb; the 
latter by their disjunction from it. 

The construction of the Conjunctive Pronouns is attended 
with no difficulty, as they are merely subjoined to the word 
which they modify, according to the rule previously laid down, 
for connecting them, (supr. p. 11. 1. 26. seq.) In using these 
pronouns, it may be laid down asa general rule, that verbs - 
follow the analogy of nouns, in changing final 7 fem. of the 
Indef. into ת ; they likewise change final >) of the Fut. and Ὁ 
1 of the Indef. into; and if they are of the Ist Class and in 
Lamed-he, they omit their final ,ה before the pronoun; the 
conjunctives;, 7, (assuming 7_,3,) are frequently written ὙΠ... 
m,, and the Conjunctives 5; 7, ,וה frequently prefix 3 after the 
Future. But not only this rule, but the construction of those 
pronouns will be best understood, by the subjoined scales, in 
which they are disposed in their proper order. 

In reading the scales, the modified word, which lies to the right, 
may be connected, in order, with all the Pronouns, which lie to the 
left, according to the meaning which the writer wishes to express ; as, 

  he gaveךרסמ, ; he gave usונרסמ, ; he gave or delivered meינרסמ,
thee ; ,ורסמ he gave him, &c. ,ינתרסמ she gave me; 1M DA, she gave 
us ; NID, she gave thee, &c. Itis almost superfluous to observe 
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that Verbs in the first or second person are not used with Pronouns 
in the same person, as the combination would be nonsense. 

[It is to be observed, that the great body of Verbs are pointed like 
the subjoined example: and that the three persons plur. of the Indef. 
and all the persons of the Fut. possess the same points. The ordinary 
vowel-points prefixed to the conjunctives (supr. p. 11.) are generally 
usedin connecting those particles with the Verb, they being placed 
under its final letter; though they are wholly absorbed by final»,,, as 
will appear in the annexed example.] 

ἘΧΑΜΡΙ ΕΒ. Indef. 3 p.m. spp; f. :הרסמל 2 Ρ. M. mones ἔν mon: 

1p. 6. "יִתרָסָמ 21. 8 Ρ. 6. soy": 2 p.m. pmo’: f. y-S: 1p. ο. 00" 

Fut. 3 p.m. s5y': 2 p. 5 -"הנרסמה Infin. and Imper..py!: in conjunc- 

tion as follows ; ΕΣ : 

us, ME “33 יִנ Γ monte ,טפ 16 32933 ] Sona 

. 1 (thou) gave, Ξ 4 | he Bave- 
thee .- 70D thee “ תרסיכ ל 

Ἶ Ἶ they gave. ΤῚ | she gave. 
her, him ה ד ּגתרסמל her, him ₪ mipne 

9 | ye gave. אג + 

  τ you 903 | ontבט
we gave. ξ | Iwill 6 

them Ὁ | "ורסמה them 10 ‘onl 
 . | Give; to giveדד . ye will giveו

[Exceptions. In the subjoined instances there is a depar- 
ture from the simplicity of the preceding form; the 3d pers. of 
the Indef. changing its pointing, on the one hand; and the 
Fut. Infin. and Imperat. taking conjunctives which prefix not 
only 5. but:,, 7., on the other. 
us, me מ ימי" [ on" you כ DD “on” : 

ὃ | I will give. הנ he gave. 
her, him πὸ ה: נוה 2 Ὅ us, me ὋΣ mon 

ig 4 | Give. alien she gave. 
them י ם | סמ them, thee ם 7 -תרסמ. 

“ 7% To give. 2 she gave. 

It must be observed, that, in the right compartment, the 
verb is only used with the pronouns in the same line, as ap- 
pears from the omission of the bracket. | 

The Disjunctives, (ינא, התא, אוה &e. are merely used 
when the Pronoun* which modifies the Verb, is in the nomina- 
tive. Consequently when a preposition or like particle comes 

Ὁ. 
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between the verb and pronoun, the latter” must be a conjune- 
tive, and assigned the force of a substantive. The Disjunc- 
tives® are, on the other hand, sometimes assigned the force of 
adjectives, in which case, they follow their substantives, and 
take an article. 

EXAMPLES. ,ךיהלא הוהי *יכנא 1 (am) the Lord thy God; לא ןתנ רמאיו 
 רמאיו ;  and Nathan said unto David, thou (art) the manשיאה *התא דוד,

 ;  she (is) my sister*איה יתוחא ;  mm, and he said, it (is) the Lordףאוה
 םיהלא ; he will repay (to) thee"ךל םלשי, ; tax, 1 will tell (to) himלול

 :  God is with thee, in all that thou 00684השע "התא רשא לכב ?ךמע,
Pom>x ,ךלשא I will send thee unto them. אוהה" nya, in that time; 

 . in those daysםהה םימיב,

The Reciprocal Pronoun is supplied in Hebrew by the Dis- 
junctives, the third person* אוה, איה being subjoined, with 
such a force, to the first and second. A reciprocal force is 
also expressed by the word» ,םצע applied to things, and שפג 
applied to persons. 

EXAMPLES. #817 ,ינא--ןושאר הוהי ינא 1 the Lord, the first, —1 myself; 
  in that veryהזה םויה םצעב, . thou thyself art my kingיכלמ *אוה התא,

same day ; לושפנב הוהי ינדא עבשנ , the Lord God has sworn by bimself. 

Pronouns ADJECTIVE, with reference to composition, are 
distinguishable imto two kinds; viz. Conjunctive and Dis- 
junctive. The former may be so called, from their close con- 
nexion with the substantive; as they are united with it in oue 
word: the latter may be so called, from their remote reference 
‘to it, as standing by themselves. Of the former kind are the 
Conjunctives already described, as united, with the force of 
substantives, to the verb; of the latter kind are all other pro- 
nouns with which substantives can be connected, as adjectives. 

Of Pronouns Adjective, 1. The demonstrative* present no 
difficulty in the construction ; and, as in English, they acquire 
distributive force when opposed to one another’. 2. The pos- 
sessive pronouns present no other difficulty, than that it is not 
at first obvious, whether they are to be understood in an active® 
or passive’ signification; which is only to be determined by 
the sense or context. 

EXxAMPLEs. 1. סיעשר andy ,הנה lo! these (are) the wicked. הז ארקיו" 
  babs?הלא בכרב : and the one (this) said to the other (that)"הז לא,
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 םיסיסב, .these in a chariot, those on horses 2, תא יתעמש --הוהי רמא הכ
 <ךתלפת thus saith the Lord—I have heard thy prayer : maa םיתחמשו

and I will exhilarate in the house of my prayer.יתלפת, % 

[The difficulty which attends the construction of the Posses- 
sive Pronouns in the pointed Hebrew, and which arises from 
the change that the Noun undergoes, in its connexion with the 
Conjunctive, may be easily overcome by attending to the fol- 
lowing scale, which is constructed on the same principle as 
that of the Verb and Conjunctive (supr. p. 25.) and is to be 
read, or decyphered, in the same manner. 

EXAMPLES. Ὃν» word ; > king ; MD» flock ; mys strait ; rae) 

right ; por, earth: in conjunction as follows: 
tr; 

Plur. Sing. 
my 0 ] 435 words. my א et gS word, 

thy יד 50 kings, thy 1.7, 30 king. 

her, his sp וי 379 flocks. her, his = 4 קמ flock. 

our 7 ו ning straits, our Ἢ nny Strait. 

your = op nips rights, your P02 | ae right. 

their = ןה op | תומדַא earths. their 15, [now earth, ᾿ 

Exceptions. Nouns having a mas, termination change the 
vowels of their two first radicals into ) :-( when prefixed to the 
plural econjunctives ps, 12, ἘΠ. ןֶה > 85 POMS יב OP] 

Participles, in their connection with the same Pronouns, follow the 

analogy of nouns ; but that they assume 5 before”, and 7 before 3, after 

the analogy of verbs; as, Pt. pres. sing. 7p, giving me; 72019, giy- 

ing thee ; WO or YH, giving him; Plur. ‘01D, giving me; 70%, 

giving thee, &c. Pt. past, sing. 20D, having given me; 7], having 

given thee; ורוסכ having given thee, &c. [They are regularly pointed 

when in conjunction, as in the foreguing examples: Pt. pres. (2; Pt, 

past, TOD; but before ג 52, 139 the second radical changes (,) into 

(0); 85 WF DP PID.) 

Of the Pronouns Relative, 1. רשא answers to who, when 
it is applied to persons*, and to which, what, when it is ap- 
plied to persons or things’: in both senses it is sometimes 
supplied by the article "ה by. ns interrogative ,"המ and the 
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personal ."ארה 2. As at which, by which, in which, of which, 
&c. can be turned into whereat, wherein, whereby, &c. they 
are often expressed by the relative’, with this adverbial force. 
3. The pronoun רשא also answers to that*; and is used in 
Hebrew, as that in English, to supply the place of a conjune- 
tion®. The demonstrative pronouns 71, ,רז which answer to 
this, that, are frequently substituted for the relative’, and in- 
differently applied to persons or things. 4. ש המ is synony- 
mous with that which*, also rendered w אוה , when taken 
relatively to an antecedent phrase. 'The relative, in this com- 
pounded form, is generally supplied by a participle", which 
includes in itself, the force of the pronoun and verb; in this 
form it is used to express he who, she who, they, which, in 
reference to an antecedent, are expressed by רשא sin, "איח 
awe, &e. and sometimes simply by ."רשא As either term? 
is modified by different prepositions, it expresses; to (with, 
against) him who, her who, them who, &c. The genius of 
the Hebrew will admit of the relative’s being suppressed? 
even more frequently than would be tolerated in English, con- 
sistently with the propriety of the language. 

ἘΧΑΜΡΙΕΒ. 1. ךירעשב ΔΊΩΝ 772, and thy stranger who 15 within thy 
gates: ,ידמע התתנ "רשא השאח the woman whom thou gavest (to be) 
with me: ,םחינפל שישת לרשא שיטפשמה הלא these (are) the judgments 
which you shall set before your faces: ,לאומש שידקהה" לכו and all 
that Samuel had consecrated: 45 יתדגהו ינארי dm ,רבדו and the word 
which he will shew me, I will declare to thee: exon wy תודלת הלא 

 דומעיו , these (are) the generations of Esau, who (he)is Edom, 2םודא,
and he stood in a narrow place wherein (inרשא רצ םוקמב, ' pxרד  

these (are) theלארשי 23 ובר 'רשא הבירמ ימ המה,  which) no way (was): 
 waters of strife, at which the children of Israel strove : pnw pw הלבגו

and let us confound there their tongue, whereby theyועמשי אל 'רשא,  
the rib that he3. שדאה ןמ חקל 5רשא הלצה תא,  will not understand. 

Tan, he told them that heידוהי אוה" רשא שהל  had taken from the man: 
 :was aJew ונמט ᾿ :nwa, in the net which they hid יל יתרצי 'וז םע, 6

that which4. היהיש !אוה היהש *המ,  people which I formed for myself. 
‘rm, that which is doneהשעיש 1אוה השענש  is (is) that which shall be; 

wa, they who transgressםידגובה "" (is) that which shall be done. pp 
IPN, andהרמ רשא "אוה םיהלאה שיא  causelessly shall be shamed; 

 he said (it is) the man of God, he who disobeyed : "רשאל ףסוי רמאיו
 ותיב :by, and Joseph said to him who (was) over his house הוהי דוס

the secret of the Lord (is) with those fearing (them who fear)ייארילל ,  
the face of the Lord is against those doingער ישעב" הוהי 55,  him; 

and he is fallen into the trenchתחשב לפיו,  (them who do) evil. Sypq 
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(which) he has made: ,עמשא יתעדי אלן תפש the tongue (which) I know 
not 1 will hear; ,רדיב ןתנ % שיפ לכי and all (which) was his, he gave 
into his hand: יל הוהי השע “πὶ ,רובעב because of that (which) the Lord 
did to me. 

Of Indeterminate Pronouns, the Hebrew generally sup- 
plies the use by other pronouns, or nouns, which present no 
difficulty in the construction. Thus לכ expresses all, whole, 
every*; PS, no, תסת6"; דכ Ps, not any thing’; sn, the 
same*; 108, another, other®; ΠΟΥ, any thing, something’; | 

“om yw, both®. A repetition of a noun in the sing. expresses 
each; but in the plur. expresses many; ינמלא 15D, such 
and such', ἄς. ,רשא לכ all that which*; ,שיא שיא who- 
ever'; רשא Wx, whosoever™; רשא שיא לכ what man soever: 
mown לכ any thing whatever, all whatever®, &e. 

EXAMPLES. ,המירצמ ואב ץראה "לכו and all the country came into 
Egypt; רישה תונב ad> ,וחשיו and all the daughters of the song shall be 
brought low; 8533 םהרבא ךרב AWM, and the Lord blessed Abraham in 
every thing. ,ץראב "ןיא שיאו and no man (is) in the earth; לןיאמ אוה ברח 

 : it shall be desolate ; with no man, and with no beastהמהכ "ןיאמו םדא,
 לכ רוסחמ ?ןיא,  let it look for light, and (there be) none. 727ןיאו רואל וקי,

(there is) no defect of any (every) thing: ,תחא השבכ םא יכ לכ *ןיא שרלו 
and to the poor (man) not any thing except one lamb. תא בבסה "אוה 

 - 252, the same (is) that compassing the whole land of Haviהליוחה ץרא
lah; mp רחא רפעו--"תורחא םינבא* W155, and they shall take other stones 
—and he shall take other mortar. ,המואמ ול שעת אלו' and do not to 
him any thing. םהינש תא רקדיו? and he transfixed both; םתאמ הקו 
ΒΘ mun, and take from them ἃ 100, a rod, (each arod). םתא ורבציו 

 :  and they gathered them in heaps heaps (many heaps):םירמח םרמה,
  and I have appointed my lads toנינמלא ינלפ סוקמ לא יתעדוי םירענה תאו,

such and such a place: ,ךערל *רשא לכו and all that which (is) thy 
neighbour’s: ןדהא ערזמ !שיא "wx, whoever (each man) of the seed of 
Aaron: ,ץרש 523 עגי "רשא שיא וא Or Whoever (the man who) shall touch 
any reptile: ,םכערז 522 ברקי "רשא שיא לכ what man soever (every man 
who) shall approach of thy seed: סהמואמ לכ תא האר רהסה תיב רש ןיא 
ya, neither (was) the governour of the prison house looking to any- 
thing whatever (which was) in his hand. 

Of Pronouns Interrogative, ,יזכ who, is used disjunctively*, 
m0, what, conjunctively® or disjunctively®; the former being 
applied to persons, the latter to things; though this rule is 
not without exceptions*. The latter of those pronouns is 
sometimes joined with ,כ and thus expresses, how many, how 
great*; and both are frequently modified by ,ל, ב Ὁ, and other 

D3 
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prepositions’. Whose? of whom? to, from, and with whom? 
are rendered by ימל, 100, ימ לא, ימ תא? ; though whose is 
sometimes expressed merely by subjoining ימ to its antece- 
dent’. 

EXAMPLES. ,םכדימ תאז שקב *ימ who has sought this at your hands? 
 טפשמ "המ ? who (are) these (that) fly asa cloudהניפועת בעכ הלא *ימ,

 העורתה לוק *המ ? what sort of a man (is he) who came upהלע רשא שיאה
  what (is the) noise of this great shouting inסירבעה הנחמב תזה הלודגה,

the camp of Hebrews? רפכא 'המבו םכל השעא con, what shall I do for 
you, and with what shall 1 expiate? ךמש 4m, what (is) your name? 

how many (what are) the days of the years of thyייח ינש ימי *המכ,  
 ?life םיוג ושגר 'המל, ?for what (why) did the heathen rage עדא 'המבו

ἃπα by what (whereby) shall I know, that I shall inherit it ὃהנשריא יכ,  
and with whom hast thou left those few sheep ὃלעו,  fnןאצה טעמ תשטנ  

 דוע וכ fm לע, ?for what (why) should ye be stricken any more ?ימל
whose (art) thou, whither wilt thou go, andהתא  ΓΝךינפ הלא *ימלו ךלת  

the Lordאריא ?יממ יעשיו ירוא הוהי,  whose (are) these before thy face? 
 my light and my salvation, from whom shall I fear? py (is) 89 לא

Withהלא ומכ ןיא *ימ תא  to whom art-thou-like in thy greatness?ךלדגב,  
 ?whom (are) not (the same) as these יתחקל ימ "רומחו יתחקל on "רוש

whose ox have I taken, and whose ass have I taken,יתקשע % תא,  
whom have I defrauded? 

OF VERBS. 

In Concordance, 1. Every Verb* has a noun?, (either 8 
| substantive or a pronoun, expressed, or understood,) for its no- 
| minative, with which it agrees, in number, person, and gender. 
 , If two or more nouns* singular are nominative to a verbל. |

it must be plural; provided they are connected by a -6008]טת 
tion copulative, and their joint force falls on the verb*, by 
| which they are followed. 3. If two or more nouns*, of Wif- 
| ferent persons, are nominative to a verb‘, it must agree with 

that in the first person, rather than that in the second; and 
| with that in the second, rather than that in the third. All 
substantives are of the third person; pronouns only can be of 
the first or second as well as of the third. 

ExaMPLeEs. 1. ,יל "רמאיו --ילא *אב םיהלאה "שיא ἃ man of God came 
unto me, and said unto me; השיא *רמאתו ὈΓΤΩΝΙ ,האבתו and the woman 
came, and told her husband. 2. ןוילכו% cpoma םהינש oa Sinan, and 
Mahlon and Chilion died also both of them. 3. ΝΟΣ ךתא <ךינב <התאו 

and thou and thy sons with thee shall bear the iniquityםכתכנהכ ןוע תא,  
of thy priesthood. 
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Exceptions. 1. If two or more nouns of the same person 
govern a verb’, and are connected or disjoined by a conjune- 
tion, the verb may agree with that which is next it>, or that 
which is most worthy*. 2. When a collective "םסטמ singular 
governs a verb®, it may be put in the plural; particularly if 
the nominative governs another noun‘ in the plural. 3. The | 
relative? must be made the nominative to the verb" if no noun 
comes between them; and if it agrees with a pronoun’, it go- 
verns the verb in the person of the substantive. 

ExaMPLes. 1. ותא וינב ישנו ותשאו וינבו לחנ ?אציו and Noah came 
out, and his sons, and his wife, and his sons’ wives with him; השאה? 

 : the wife and her children shall be her master’sהינדאל ?היהת הידליו,
  and Esther the queen wrote,—andידוהיה יכדרמו--הכלמה לרתסא 3בתכתו,

Mordecai the Jew. 2. ,וירחא "םעה לכ "ולעיו and all the people came 
up after him: ,ץירעל <וכפצנ 'סינש %רפסמו and number of years are hid- 
den from the oppressor. 3. ךרדה ןמ "ובישה ΕἼΩΝ ,איבנה עמשיו and the 
prophet heard who brought him back out of the way: הוהי !יכנא 

  I am the Lord thy God, who broughtךיהלא. 5 ΒΝךיתאצוה  FINDסירצמ
thee out of the land of Egypt; "Ann ,רשא !אוה םיהלא שיא רמאיו> and he 
said, (it is) the man of God, he who disebeyed. 

In Regimen, 1. The Noun* on which the force of a Verb 
Active” passes is put in the accusative, and generally has the 
particle תא prefixed; unless it expresses’ some tendency fo, 
when it (generally*) takes the particle לא before it*. 2. The 
Noun* by which a Verb Substantive’ is succeeded, is put in 
the same case as that by which it is preceded; but if it signi- 
fies possession, it takes the particle לא before the noun® which 
follows. ὃ. The Noun” by which a Verb Passive' is succeeded 
is governed by the preposition 2, ,ל which designates the 
agent; but that by which it is preceded is frequently attended 
with the particle ,תא which designates the patient, or sufferer. 

EXAMPLES. 1. ,םימשה תא םיהלא "ארב תישארב? in the beginning, 
God created the heavens and the earth, סדא םיהלא "ארב*) , God created 
man ;( ,םתא תרקה *לכ תא *ול "ודיגיו--"בקעי לא "ואביו and they came to 
Jacob—and told him all that befell to them: בישי %בוח") ynban, hath 
restored (to) the debtor his pledge). 2. והבו *והת ‘ann ,ץראהו and the 
earth was a chaos and vacuity: הלכאל 'היהי* 025, to you it shall be for 
food: 5ול fw ,לכ all that he has. 3. ®o vm ,ןמ !לחיו and he was 
wounded by the archers: ΒΤ ,ןמ !ועלבכ they are saturated with wine: 

  and it came to pass, when it was heard byלטלבנכסל עמשנ רשאכ יהיו,
Sanbalat : ,ךלמ דיב תאזה *ריעה תא !ןתנת אל this city shall not be deli- 
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vered into the hand of the king: (yay ךימסא וואלמיט and thy barns 
shall be filled with plenty.) 

| The Verb* on which the force of another Verb” passes is 
  in the Infinitive Mode; the sign to being expressed inקט( |
| Hebrew, by different prepositions. 1. If the Infinitive can be 
| rendered or turned by fo, of, or for, and the present-participle® 

it requires > before it; if it can be rendered by from, and the 
same participle’, it requires 0; and if by in‘, it requires 2, 
before it: but if the phrase can be turned by when and the 
present tense’, the Infinitive then assumes כ before it. 2. The 
Infinitive’, not unfrequently with ה or nm subjoined, is used as 
a substantive, in the same manner as the present participle 15 
used in English. It is not only used for the participle’, but, 
by an eliptical construction, for any mode or tense’ of the 
Verb. 

EXAMPLES. ,העורתב 7722 לוביטיה do well to sing with rejoicing. 
  and they shall not approachישדק לכ לע *תשגלו יל *ןהכל ילא "ושגי אלו, .1
to me, to officiate, nor to approach any of my sanctifications: ma» 

 - nwa, and he died in the forty-first year of his reign*וכלמל תחאו םיעברא
ing: קוחשל תעו *תוכבל* ny, (there is) a time for weeping and a time 
for laughing : סתבל %ליכשהמ םהיניע %תוארמ חט 53) for he hath closed 
their eyes from seeing, and their ears from hearing: ,םרא ןדפמ *ואבב in 
his coming from Padan-aram. ךלמה ΣΝ בכשכ' pm, and it shall be, 
when my lord the king lies down: ,ארקאו ילוק 'ימירהכ יהיו and (it) was, 
when I raised my voice and cried. 2. Hop) Snaw ,תעדי התא thou 

knowest my down-sitting, and my up-rising: ,לכאת "לכא ןגה ץע לכמ of 
every tree of the garden eating thou shalt eat, (i.e. thou shalt surely 
eat): ירישעה שדחה דע "רוסח ΕΠ ,םימהו and the waters (were) depart- 
ing and decreasing until the tenth month ; (i.e. continually decreased) : 
Pres. םד !ברא pyws, the wicked (are wont) to lie in wait for blood: 
Indef. ,בושו !אוצר .תויחהו' and the animals (were observed) to run, and 
to return: Fut. ,רעבל היהו ותכושמ 1רסה and (1 am) to remove its hedge, 
and it shall be for burning: ,תומת תומ ונממ !ךלכא סויב יכ for in the 
day (that thou happenest) to eat of it, dying thou shalt die; (i.e. thou 
shalt surely die.) 

1. A Verb is generally put in the same Tense, in Hebrew, 
- asin English; the analogy being observed in the Indefinite* 
and the Future’, which are distinguished by the signs, did and 
shall. 2, But as the Indefinite is used in Hebrew, with 8 
latitude which includes the Imperfect and the Pluperfect ; 
when the action is passed and simultaneous with an antece- 
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dent it is rendered by the former tense*, but when it is past and 
prior to an antecedent, it is rendered by the latter*. As the 
past and future tense which the Hebrew employs are properly 
indefinites ; they are not only used for the Present®, but sub- 
stituted for each other’, when the conjunction ו is prefixed : 
which from its power of changing the time is termed vaw con- 
versive: though the substitution? is made even when the con- 
junction is omitted. 3. The Indicative is used in Hebrew to 
express the Conjunctive’; hence where the signs may, might, 
should, 620. are required by the sense, they should be substi- 
tuted’, for shall, will, &c. of the Future. 

EXAMPLES. 1. ,םדאה תא *השע םיהלא סלצב in the image of God made 
he man: ond ,לכאת ךיפא תעזב" in the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat 
bread. 2. ,להאה התפ "בשי אוה and he sat (was sitting) at the door of 
the tent: ,השע רשא לכ תא םיהלא אריו% and God saw every (thing) which 
he (had) made. © nyt’ ,אל ןיק רמאיו and Cain said I know (knew) not: 
DWN Aya Nd ,דרפי םשמ---ןדעמ אצי רהכו* and a river going out of Eden— 
is (will be) divided into four heads: ,םירצמ תא ףננל הוהי 'רבעו and the 
Lord will (did) pass through to smite the Egyptians: תא םיהלא !ךרביו 

  py, and God blessed (will bless) the seventh day, andותא !שדקי יעיבשה
hallowed (will hallow) it. םירצמ םכתא Eny>x ,רמאיו+ and he said I have 
brought (will bring) you up out of Egypt: s*nnp ,יתלפנ יכ though I have 
fallen I shall rise (have risen). 3. ,וימשב "ולזי ינג יחיפה ןמית יאוב come 
(thou) South, blow on my garden, (that) the spices may (shall) flow 
out: גלכאת ןנה yy (ירפמ of the fruit of the tree of the garden thou 
mayest (shalt) eat: ,ול !ארקי המ תוארל םדאה לא אביו and he brought it 
to the man, to see what he would (will) call it. 

Besides the regularly inflected Tenses, the Hebrews employ 
the verbs, ,הבא, לאי, לכי in a manner nearly analogous to that 
in which the English use the auxiliaries, will, can, would, 
could, &e. 1. By joining ,לאי, הבא לכי in the future tense’, 
to a verb in the infinitive, they express the English compound 
tenses formed by the auxiliaries will, can; but by joining 
them, in a past tense, to the infinitive, they express those 
formed by the auxiliaries would, could, &c. In construction, 
those verbs, which are only used when the English auxiliaries 
are emphatick, may be connected by vaw conversive®, and sub- 
jected to the peculiar government of that conjunction, the latter 
of them being rendered by the infinitive. 2. By joining ,ףסי 

  to another verb*, in the same form of construction, theyבוש
express an action which is repeated; but when the verb הבר is 
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thus used®, it expresses an action which is frequently renewed. 
3. To express an action which is taking place, they join the 
verb 77, to the participle present’, called Benoni, and the 
verb thus compounded is analogous to the English Middle 
Voice; though the auxiliary in Hebrew is rarely expressed 
with the pronoun’. 

EXAMPLEs. 1. הלאב תכלל *לכוא אל לואש לא דוד JON, and David 
said to Saul, I cannot go in there: ,עמשל *ובאי אל לארשי תיבו and the 
house of Israel will not hear: *,תאזה ץראב תבשל ינענכה "לאויו and the 
Canaanite would dwell in the land: ,ןולל שיאה "הבא אלו and the man 
would not stay the night: םעל ול םכתא תושעל הוהי !יליאוה 3.) because 
the Lord would make you to himself a people. יתיארו "לכוא הככיאו 

  and how can 1 see (can I and shall I see) the destructionיתדלמ ןדבאב,
of my kindred; ולכאת ץראה בוט םתעמשו "ובאת oN, if you will hear 
(you be willing and hear) ye shall eat the good of the land: לאיו" 

 - and that God would destroy me (would be willing and deונאכדיו הולא,
stroy me). 2. ,הבהתה ןמ הנוי תא חלש %ףסיו and he again sent, (added 
to send) a dove from the ark; ךיתוצמ רפהל fawn, shall we again in- 
fringe (return to infringe) thy precepts. ,ההבג ההבג ורבדת *וברת לא do 
not repeatedly talk .(multiply (nor) talk) very proudly. הערפ לא רבד 
Tox ,--רבדפינא רשא לכ! speak to Pharaoh all that I (am) speaking 
10 thee: ,1םישע 8םתא רשא רבדה בוט אל the thing (is) not good which 
you (are) doing: ,הדשב !תבשוי ץאיהו and she (was) sitting in the field; 
Am ךלוה! ἘΝῚ ΠῚ, and he (was) going bare-foot. 

The Passive Voice is very generally used in Hebrew, but is 
not attended with the same difficulties which attend it in other 
languages, as it generally expresses each tense, without having 
recourse to the auxiliary and participles. When a Compound 
Tense is used, (as in expressing the Present”,) the duailiary 
is generally omitted: the Participle is subject to the rules 
which govern adjectives. and accordingly agrees with the noun® 
which governs the auxiliary. 

EXAMPLES, ךלמ םשב "בתכנ רשא בתכ 3, for the writing which is writ- 
ten in the name of the king: ,רפסב *בתככו and it was written in a book; 

  ox, if (it seemeth) good to the king, it shallבוט ךלמה לע  ὅπηסדבאל
be written to destroy them. ינפל ךכוע ?םתכנ thy iniquity (is) marked 
before ₪6 ; ינמ *הלגנו yp; ,ירוד my life (is) departed, and has passed- 
forth from me. 

1. ‘The Middle Voice*, which is expressed by the Conjuga- 
tion Hithpael, is used in Hebrew to supply the place of Re- 

* The time is changed, from future to past, by vaw conversive. 
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flective Verbs, and is accordingly employed when the action of 
the verb reverts on a reciprocal pronoun. The construction of 
verbs in this voice” is attended with no difficulty, as they are 
active verbs having a pronoun of the same number and person 
as that by which they are governed, supposed to follow them. 
2. Of a nature nearly allied to the former is the Conjugation 
Hiphil‘, with its Passive 110815 , which express an action, not 
merely performed, but ordered, or procured by means of the 
agent. Verbs in this conjugation are accordingly rendered by 
the infinitive; the verb to make, to get, &c. being prefixed, 
in the proper tense of the verb expressed in the original. 
{The Conjugation Piel*, with its Passive 1708] is even less 
difficult in the construction ; as it is regularly rendered by a 
verb in the Active or Passive Voice, but qualified by the ad- 
verbs, intensely, vehemently, &c.| 3. Participles® generally 
retain the government of the verbs from which they are de- 
rived: they are not unfrequently followed by a noun’ in re- 
gimen. 

EXAMPLES. 1. לגתיו רכשיו ןייה ןמ* Mw, and he drank of wine, and 
was drunk, and uncovered-himself: ,וגו ὙΠ: ,%יתד, תד, םמוקתה he-raises- 
himself, thou-raisest-thyself, I-raise-myself, the y-raise-themselves, 0. 
 - as the nations which the Lord made-toסהינפמ הוהי 6<הלנה רשא םיונכ, .2
pass-away before their faces: הדוהי ךלמ הינכי םע %התלגה רשא הלנה Dy, 
with the deportation which was-made-to-pass-away with Jechoniah 

king of Judah. <ותקדצ "הְּב םיוגה יניע] in the eyes of the nations he 

hath-intensely-revealed his righteousness ; 727 ְהָתְל! 327» and Huz- 
zab was-led-away-forcibly, she was-ordered-to 8506מ0.]--הוהי רמא הכ 

  Dyn Ὧν, thus saith the Lord—to the shepherds feedingימע תא ?םיעורה
my people ; ול <הממוקתמ ץרא ונוע םימש 52, the heavens shall reveal his 
iniquity, and the earth raising-itself against him ; ,הוהי "ךורב אוב enter 
thou blessed of the Lord; ינא הבהא "nd, for 1 (am) sick with love ; 

and all thy sons (shall be) taught of the Lord,הוהי" ידומל 23 לכו,  

1. The Adverbs generally precedes the verb”, or other | 
word* which it qualifies; but the perspicuity of the sentence 
is often consulted in placing this particle. Adverbs are prin- 
cipally of use in rendering the constructicn negative or inter- 
rogative. 2. As negatives, the following adverbs are princi- 
pally used, ,אל, לא. ןיא no not, ba, ,יתלב not, never, &c. Of 
these adverbs, לא is used in prohibitory sentences*, and gene- 

rally joined with the future*; אל is used before all modes” but 
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the imperative, and is generally used to qualify adjectives® ; 
  is generally prefixed to the infinitive, and is frequentlyיתלב

interjected between the verb‘ and the governing particles® ,ל 
 ,‘ is used to qualify participles", pronouns! and nounsןיא 3
and frequently' takes before it the particles ,ל, ב Ὁ, 5. 2. The 
Adverbs principally used as interrogatives, are ,ה whether ? 
and the negatives ,אלה, ןיאה, יכה 15 not? nod, ,עודמ why, 
wherefore? Jn, PR, ,הכיא how? ,יתמ, יתמל when? ,המכ 
how often? המ דע, ןא Ty, how far? 600. These adverbs are 

| placed at the beginning™ of the sentence, which is rendered 
| negative by qualifying the verb" with ,אל or a similar particle. 
But when two or more verbs are used, a negative placed be- 
fore the first is frequently understood before the succeeding? : 
and the negative particle? usually imparts a privative force, 
by that form of construction which is merely restrictive in 
English. 
ἜΧΑΜΡΙΕΒ. 1. ילקב לועמשי ΑΝ ΟῚ יל לוכימאי and ,ןהו and behold they 

will not believe me, and they will not listen to my voice ; וככשי %ודחי? 
 אוה  jaאל : 252, together shall they fall, never shall they riseעומוקי

coon, he (is) a son not wise. 2. ,וערת יחא אנ לא! רמאיו* and he said, 
Do not, I pray, my brethren, transgress: ,ליתקחצ אל רמאל הרש שחכתי 
and Sarah denied, saying, I did not laugh; ,רבו לונימאי אל they will not 
believe, 60. ותא 1תוכה יתלבל5 תוא ppd הוהי own, and the Lord set on 
Cain a mark, not-fo smite him; ,ובש יתלבל< םיערמ ידי וקזחו? and they 
strengthen the hands of the wicked, that they-do-not return ; *nbang 
yaw) רשא ץראה לא הזה םעה תא איבהל הוהי תלכי the Lord tn-not being 
able to bring the people into the land which he sware, 60. האר :ןיאו" 
Dison ,ןיאו "עדוי ןיאו and not (one was) seeing, nor knowing, nor waking : 

 . oN, and if thou dost not make (her) return, know, 0וגו עד בישמ !ךניא
  and thereןיא *שיאו,  1 gave not straw to you: y Naוינניא, ( ynןבת םכל

18 no man in the earth: רפסמ !ןיאל םיזרא xy), and cedar trees with-no 
(without) number: תוניעמ !ןיאב יתללוח תומהת !pra, in-no depths was I 
brought forth, im-no fountains. 3. טפשמ עהשעי אל ץראה לכ טפשהממ 
shall not the judge of all the earth do right? my, Jon לאוש אל 'כ 

for the grave will not confess thee, death (will not) praise thee:ללהי" ,  
for the Lord will not absolveאושל ומש תא אשי רשא תא הוהי ?הקני אל 2(  

him, that taketh his name in vain. 

Conjunctions possess the government of particular Modes 
in Hebrew, but are followed by the Indicative. 1. The Con- 
junctions used as Copulatives are 1, and, ףא also; of these 
  is not only used as a copulative*, but is employed to expressו
a consequence”, a reason‘, a condition’, or an exception®. It 
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has a particular force in governing the Fut. where past time is 
expressed’, and the Indef. where future time® 15. mentioned. 
2. The Conjunctions used as disjunctives are ,וא or, ,אלו nor, 

 (םא) ה---ה* , , although, &c. In the disjunction of clausesסאו
express whether—or ; -J—~1', as—so, &c. but in such oppo- 
Sitions, ו frequently stands before the second clause*, in place of 
the repeated conjunction. ~ 

EXAmMPLes. 1. ,רוש אורקע םנצרבו שיא גוגרה םפאב יכ for in their anger 
they slew ἃ man, and in their self-will they digged down a wall: 

 , and entreat for me to Ephronתרעמ תא יל ןתיומ רחצ ןב ןורפעב יל ועגפו,
the son of Zohar, and he will (that he may) give me the cave: An ךנה 

  dy, behold thou art dead for the wifeלעב תלעב אוהוי תחקל רשא השאה
which thou hast taken, and (for) she is a man’s wife ; יהלא םהל יתרמאו 

  and I will tell them, the God ofומש המ יל ורמאו1 םכילא ינחלש סכיתובא,
your fathers hath sent me unto you, and (but) they will say to me, 
what (is) hisname? וגו ץעה “Dae 42ND ןגה yy ירפמ of the fruit of 
the tree of the garden, we may eat, and but) of the fruit of the tree 
which 15 in the midst of the garden, 66. !היתכרבו! ןב ךל הנממ יתתנ oN, 
and also I will give thee ason from her, and I will bless her; *לפיו 

  and Abraham fell on his face, and laughedוינפ לע סהרבא,  paysרמאיוש
and said. 2. "בר םא" אוה טעמה" הפרה" [סעה] קזחה , whether they [the 
people] are strong or weak, whether few סע many: pr םא ץע הב wn, 
whether there (is) wood in it, or not ; ,וינדאכ! דבעכ! ןהככו סעכ! היהי and 

it shall be as with the people so with the priest, as with the servant 
so with the master: ,!עשר ןיאו* הפוס רובעכ as passeth the whirlwind, 
and (so) the wicked (is) not. 

Prepositions are used, in Hebrew, for the purpose of sup- 
plying, not 0) governing, cases. With regard to the various . 
relations which they are intended to express;—1. In respect ἡ 
to the instrument employed; Ὁ denotes the thing whereof we 
make a use’, 3 the instrument wherewith we perform»: 2, In 
respect to quality, Ὁ expresses the matter* and form*, כ 6 
manner, and ל the 056: 3. In respect to dimension, the 
measure is expressed by the constructive® preceding a noun® 
signifying the length or breadth: 4. In respect to time, 2 ex- 
presses the time in whichi, or during which*, > the time 
whereat' ; but the noun™ without a preposition, the time how 
long: 5. In respect to place, מ expresses the place from 
whence’, > the place where® or whither, the latter being also 
expressed by the adverbial particlei; 2 expresses the place 
wherein', as also the price’. In most of the above cases, the 
preposition is omitted; as in expressing the matter, use", and 
dimension’; the placew whither, whereat, wherein, and from 
whence ; and the time* when, as well as how long™. 

E 

Eee א 
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EXAMPLES. 1. ,אנ ונממ* ולכאת לא eat not of it raw; דחי לזרבבע 5193, 
iron is sharpened by iron: עישוא שיאה זרואמ שלשב , by the three hun- 
dred men will I save; 2. (ant) ,ויהי הנממ% היחרפו and its flowers shall 
be of it (gold); ,םידקשמ% םיעבג השלש three cups like almonds; *השכ 
Say navy, he is led as a sheep to the slaughter; naimdf ona Mwy, 
and thou shalt make staves for the altar. 8. ובחר" gym) ,המא ἃ cubit 
and a half in breadth ; ,וכרא יצחו םיתמא two cubits and a half in length. 
  Τὶ, in the six hundredth year of the yearsחנ ייחל הנש תואמ שש .4
of the life of Noah; py ,*ברעב* ףשכב in the twilight, in the evening 
of the day; ,ברע תעלו at the time of evening: םימי winm ,ומע בשיו 
and he dwelt with him a month of days. 5. ,םירצמ ץראממ ךיתאצוה 1 
brought thee out of the land of Egypt; זראזה ץראה 70 xv, depart from 
this land: ,לואשל" ישפנ בזעת אל thou wilt not leave my soul in hell; 

  let them depart, each to his house ; 77277274 yoo, andומוקמל? שיא וכל,
we went into the desert; הלואשל* םיעשר% ‘aw, the wicked shall be 
turned into hell; *ךתיבב aw, abide in thy house; ריסבז min, death 
(is) in the pot; ,אלמ ףסכב* הנקא I will buy it for the full price; wy) 
amt דפאה mx, and they shall make the ephod of gold ; תררטקהי nam, 
the altar for incense; 'ןכעה MN ,זריב אלמיו and the temple was filled 
with the cloud; Οὔ Υ ,אוביו and he came to Jerusalem (place whi- 
ther); ,(להאה חתפש דמעיו and he stood at the door of the tabernacle 
(place whereat) ; ,הוהי זריב םיאצמנה םילכה the vessels found in the 
temple of the Lord (place wherein); ריעהא Mx ואצי on, they went out 
of the city (place from whence): ,הלילא םוקאו and I arose at night 
(time when). 

Verbs implying some tendency to*, or signifying to bestow 
or acquire”, to expect, call, or interrogate®, to seduce, despise, 
or oppress", to adore. honour, embrace, or kiss*, are attended 
with 5: some signifying to regard, choose, reject, or hold‘, to 
urge, chide, protest’, or inhale", are attended with 2: some 
signifying to enjoin, serve’, tell, answer‘, or meet’, are attended 
with .תא Verbs signifying to fill" are attended with ,ב Ὁ, 
or Ms; those signifying to be called" acquire an impersonal 
force, and are accompanied by :ל as many verbs® are 0008- 
sionally in Hebrew. 

EXAMPLES. םישכאה ונל aINN? ,זראזב in this will the men consent unto 
us; ,םהל "ןתנ וניתנב זראו let us give our danghters to them; םתנב זרא 
  stay for meיל *"רתכ,  let us take their daughters unto us. yrלחקנ, 225
a little ; זרוננוקמל *וארק 9 68}} (for) the mourners ,םולשל ךל *ולאשו: and 
they shall ask about peace: ,םכיאיבכה םכל "ואישי לא let not your pro- 
phets seduce you; הבלב ול “tam, aud she despised him in her heart; 

wor-הוהיל *ווחתשה,  dp , he will oppress thee in thy gates;ירעשב ךל  
andךמשל *ודבכי  and he falleth down to it;ומל "דנסיו,  ship the Lord: 

and he embraced him,ול "קשניו ול *קחיו,  they shall honour thy name; 
 aud kissed him. oaya !האר, ;he who looketh on the clouds !םואמ

‘minx, thouינימי דיב  ; to reject evil, and choose goodבוטב 'רוחבו ערב,  
and he urged them greatly ;דאמ םב §7¥5%,  hast holden my right hand; 
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gtyn, the man protested to us:שיאה ונב  ΕἼ» chiding the sea;סיב  
 סכיתורצעב "חירא אל, 1 .will not inhale in your festivals ותא !התיוצו,

and thou shalt serve thyךיחא זראו,  and thou shalt enjoin him; ΣΡ 
 :brother ךלמה mx *הרשבא, 1 ;will inform the king ותא םעה *ונע אלו

andהשמ תרא !ועגפיו  and the people answered him not a word:רבד,  
™ndn, he filled his hand with a bow?זרשקב ודי  they met Moses. 

 ינדעמ ושרכ "אלמ, he fills his belly with my delights: mvan עמאלמיו
 ןנעה זרא, :and the temple was filled with the cloud השא תארקי תראזל,

heויהלאל" אנק,  she shall be called (to her it shall be called) woman. 
opi, the Lord avenging his ene-וירצלס הוהי  was zealous for his God; 

all its vessels you shall make of brass;זרשחנ השעת וילכ 525°,  mies; 
he oppressed me.יל5 הקשע,  ; they slew Abnerרונבאלפ 270,  

It may be laid down as a general rule, that many words are 
occasionally retained, or suppressed, in Hebrew, where the 
English would not bear a like redundancy or deficiency. 
1. Besides the pronouns, nouns, and prepositions, which have 
been already noticed*, the auxiliary verb* is frequently omit- 
ted before the dative; and the conjunction between two verbs, 
when the sense requires a copulative’. And when many 
common nouns® relating to things, persons, times, measure, 
&c., as 127, ,שיא OY, WIN, DPD, ,הדמ 712, are sufficiently 
indicated by the context, they are very often suppressed. 
2. Superabundant words are, on the other hand, employed 
occasionally. Thus the personal pronoun® is introduced with 
the noun or pronoun which it represents; and frequently joined 
to nouns and verbs in the dative®. Verbs also take after them 
a verbal noun‘ repeating the sense which they express. The 
terms’ ,שיא 13, 2a, are connected with nouns, to supply the 
place of adjectives: and mb, ,םינפ, די, לוק OW, 127, are used, 
in the same manner"; though not required by the sense or 
context. 

EXAMPLEs. 1. 0555? mnx (הפשו and one tongue (was) to all of 
them: 13 ΠῚ, and to Sarah (shall be) a son, 7°), ומיסכי זרומהת 

 . the abyss covered them, they descended into the deepsזרלוצמב),
 ;  (927) 3 AMIN NW, and he saw rest that (it was) a good (thing)"בוט
  ΟἹ 3), in the first"דחאב  oon, 1 am (aman of) peace; windםולש

(month) on the first (day) of the month; cow ,אלו *ערחא אל not one 
(time), nor two; םירעש "שש tm», and he measured six (measures) of 
barley ; תרוכלמ" רתסא שבלת , and Esther put on (the robes of) the king- 
dom. 2. ,ונממ לכאת אל ערו בוט זרעדה ץעמו" and of the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil you shall not eat of it; םויהב ותא 52 

 --הוהי ךורב ;  because you shall find him, at this hour kim%ותא ןואצמת,

«Vid. supr. .כ 22. 1.14. p.27. 1. 34. p.28. 1.18. p. 32, 1,14. 
Pp. 34, 1,3, 29, Ρ. 90. 3 19. Ρ. Bile | 41, 7 

E2 
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raw, sitהפ <סכל  wbp, blessed be the Lord—my preserver to me;יל > 
they wept a very great weeping ;דאמ לודג !יכב 123,  ye to you here. 

 הלודג 'הארי .wim, they feared, with great fear המדאה ΒΝ חנ לחיו,
 and Noah began to be a man of the earth (an agriculturist) : םרבא יהיו

gya, and Abram was a son of ninety years (ninety yearsהנש םיעשת  
behold the master of dreams (theלעב הנה,  moabnn®אב הזלה  old): 

smiting thou shalt smiteברח ?יפל הכת הכה,  dreamer) that cometh. 
they fledםיתשלפ "ינפמ וסנ,  with [the mouth (edge) of] the sword; 
and dark-םוהת "ינפ לע ךשחו,  from before [the face of] the Philistines; 
the wordוהיעשי "דיב הוהי 525,  ness was over [the face of] the deep: 

 ;of the Lord by [the hand (instrumentality) of] Isaiah לכ "דימ שרדא
"pn, fromיתחנא  : will require [at the hand] of every beastהיה, 1  

[the name of] theךבנשי,  Powיהָלא  {the voice of] my groaning: apy 
"ἼΔῚ by, on account of [the wordףסכה  ; God of Jacob shall raise thee 

(affair) of] the silver. 

Besides the alterations, already mentioned, to which the 
different parts of speech* are subject by the insertion or omis- 
sion of letters, it seems further necessary to observe, That the 
letter ה is not only added to pronouns*, but to nouns” and par- 
ticiples®, to verbs after the increase n, ;n°, and those persons 
of the future® and imperative’, which have no 11076886, 88 0 
to the infinitive’: That the letter * is not only added to pro- 
nouns", but subjoined to nouns’ and participles), frequently to 
these last‘ when terminating in תג and that it is sometimes 
omitted after the 106]. Ist pers. mas. but inserted after the 
2d pers. fem.™ as also after the Infinitive’: That the letter ן is 
subjoined to the persons of the Tenses® ending in יכ ), to the 
Future’ before the pronouns "), 7,17, and sometimes, though 
rarely, to the Infinitive1: That the letter ו is sometimes omit- 
ted before ן thus added to Verbs’, and also before the -00ת 
junctive pronouns*; and that it is occasionally subjoined to 
substantivest, 
EXAMPLEs, ,התא* for mx, thou; ,הנתא for ,ןתא you; ,הליל, הפרח" 

 , ; “23, blessing, for 472, pt. pres.: 4mmליל, סרח, לחנ  forהלחנ,
thou didst deal treacherously, for ,זרדגב ; הנתכלשהו and you shall cast 
away, for ןתכלשהו ; "הכרבא I will bless, for ,ךרבא ; 'המוק rise, for :םוק 

  forזרא : 'יבא, יחא, ימח, יצח,  to spare, for Sand. nx, thou, for+הלמחל,
 ; binding, for ἼΟΝ: “*n a7, order, for moatבא, חא, סח, ץח ; גירסא,

  1 have brought him out, forזרבהא : 'והתישמ,  being loved, forיתבהא,
 , in making dwell"יבישוהל, : : mp ind, thou taughtest, for mImdוהיתישמ

for .בישוהל copy, they will know, for ועדי : ןועמשת ye shall hear, for 
 , he will honour meיקבדת : "יננדבכי,  thou wilt adhere, forועמשת ; ןיקבדת,

, for ,יכדבכי ; .יכנואצמי they will find me, for ,יכואצמי ; ךכקתא 1 will pluck 

* Vid, supr. p. 7: 1.35. p.10, 1,22. p.12.1,3—11. p. 4 
p. 24, 1. 22. 
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thee out, for ךקתא ; והנכרבי he will bless him, for ,והכרבי ףןתתל to 
give, for ,קרתל ; ןדבאב in destroying, for דבאב : ΤΥ. they shall be ine- 
briated, for ,ןויורי : *השבכ subdue it, for ,הושבכ ; ינבס they surrounded 
me, for ינובס ; awn, We esteemed him, for והונבשה : toa, ,ודמ, ותיה 
for 33,72, .זריח 

-----ὄ »ρ.---- 

IV. OF PROSODY. 
0 

Prosopy being that part of Grammar, which determines 
the accent or quantity of words, chiefly as disposed in verses ; 
under this head every thing may be reduced, which remains to 
be advanced on the subject of the points and accents. 

1. In the pointed Hebrew, the twenty-two letters of the 
alphabet are considered consonants. 1. Six* may be termed 
aspirates; VIZ. ἐξ, הע וכ "ἡ, πο 9, the first of which is expressed 
by a lenient breathing, and the two last by forcible gutturals. 
2. Six® are properly aspirated consonants; viz. ,ב, ג, ד, כ 5.7; 
to which may be added ₪, pointed over the dexter horn. The 
remaining letters*, consisting of the liquids, ,ל Ὁ, 3,9, the 
mutes, ©, p, and the sibilants, 1, Ὁ, ¥, are possessed of an 
uniform sound. 

ExaMPues. 1. *x, ἢ) ,הע כי ל 7, ch, y,gh. 2. >a, bh, 3, gh, 
  dh, 3, ch, 5, ph, n, th, g, sh. 95,1. 0, m,3,n,7,r: 0, t,p,k: 5ד,

Ὁ, S, ¥, ts. 

The points added to the letters are chiefly employed to ex- 
press the Vowels, being generally placed under them. The 
Vowels* thus expressed, are divided into long*; as, () a, 
60 2, 6) 1, () 6, 6) ₪ ; and short», as, (.) a, 6.( 6 ὦ 5 C) 6%, 
(Ὁ ἅ. Το these may be added (.) sh’va, which properly de- 
notes the absence of a vowel’; but which, when added to the 
short vowels, expresses the very short’; as, (..) a, (..) e, (,) o. 

* The long vowels are termed thus; viz. 6, kametz; @, tsere; 7, long 
chirec; 6, cholem; 0, shurek: the short, thus; viz. 6, patach; é, segol; 

 ;  short chirec ; 6, kametz chatuph ; ἥ, kibbutz: the very short, thusל,
viz. a, chateph-patach ; e, chateph-segol; 0, chateph-kametz. 
+ The point (,) which has a double force, generally expresses the 

vowel 6, being then termed long kametz, as ©2 mdsar. But when 
it concurs in the same syllable with a shva, quiescent and unaccented, 
16 expresses the short vowel 6, and is then termed kametz-chatuph ; 

as |? korban ; 16 is, however, observable, that the δῆτα is not ex- 

pressed when it is final, as 3 cdl; and that it is sometimes implied 

in a dages or chateph-kametz; as 3. rénni; 7222 méghamddh. 
E 3 

 דד:נד
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A letter joined to any of these vowels is sounded before them, 
and is said to be moveable. 

EXAMPLES. יס SA, Ὁ) 56 יִס 59 ip 50, 3p SU; bp δᾶ, D sé, Ὁ st, D 96 

Ὁ 9: ἐμ Ud, א 45 יא 45 WYO א /%2 לא 76 αὶ 15 9 UG א YO א Yi: 
 , ha, τ hé, δε. ary cha, rr che 5 bry cha, π ché, $e. ay ghaלה ; ha, π héלה

» “ght; by ghd, ν ghé, 56. ἃ, yd, י 96; br yd,» ye, Fe. ay UG, 4 LE; by τᾶ, 

Ὶ vé, 4:6. 2: 6 Ὃ 810 ; -τ 6, Ὃ sré, 56. dp sa, Ὁ $€, p 90. 

Exceptions. 1. The aspirates, when devoid of subscribed 
points, merge their sound in that of the vowels which: precede 
them, and are then said to be quiescent: thus x, “Wherever 
placed, — », if mediate®, or if |" and preceded by 0 ל א 
-- wherever placed’, if attended with )*( 6, () ἃ. and not 
subseribed,-——and 4, whenfinal*, are respectively silent. But 
>, 3, when final’, the latter being inscribed with the poit 
mapick (-), retain their proper sound; and a, ,ה », when finalé, 
and subscribed with patha-genufa )-( a, are sounded after the 
vowel placed under them. 2. The aspirated consonants, 3. 3, 
Ἢ, ככ 8, תכ When inscribed with a lenient dages (-), and the 
letter Ὁ, when pointed over the left horn, lose their aspirated 
sound"; and all consonants which are inscribed with a forcible 
dages (-), (which may be applied to all letters except ,א 7, n° 

 ’ 1), are doubled in pronunciation: the dages is lenientע,
when it is inscribed in 3, ,ג, ד, כ 5, 9, beginning a word, or 
following shva quiescent!, but otherwise it 15 forcible‘. The 
shva is moveable', and sounded as a close e, when it begins a 
new syllable*, but otherwise it is quiescent”. 

EXxAMPLEs. 1. aND SA, xD 5% אס 57) NID» אס 505( אּוס 58; ראָס sar, 

 « 56% : byp Sar, yD 56ι, yD 57% sDראָס 5% ראָס 57 ראוסי ראס 50% ראוס
 , SUF: ey Saרוס 501( 0 50, רוס , 50% syp Sur: 25 SI, 56; dip 80ריס

mp 5% nD Si, הס 59: הוס SU. hp sai, יס Sel, יוס "Ὁ Soi, 6. mp sah, 

mp seh, πὸ sih, &c.: הס 5 nb saach, yp saagh, &c. 5; Ὁ, 3 ₪ 

“9, 96) 5% mt, Ὁ Ὁ) pp 58858 pp Sessa, op sissa, &c. 3D sabba, 

3b 59869 πὸ; &e. es] basa, Jp30a basbasa, KDI bhassa, -- bhass- 

abbasa : "Ὁ 8091 ; "0D ses’ri- 

* Shva begins a new syllable, not only when it commences a word, 
but when it occurs after a long vowel having an euphonick accent, 

(as VD. yachelu); after a short syllable compensated by an accent, (as 
 נמל ;Jémenatseach) ; ; or after another shvua, (as TY yirdephu ּורקפ

pakkedu) i in the last instance the first shva is implied in a dages. 
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Every sounded letter has either a vowel point*, or shva* 
placed under it: but the latter is not expressed in writing, 
when it is final‘; unless with ἢ, or when it is preceded by 
another shva®. The points of w supply the place of ) ( Ὁ, when 
the consonant that precedes or follows it is destitute of a 
vowel‘: and the points® () 6, ).( 1, are sometimes written 
without 1, >; in which case they are said to be defective. 

EXAMPLES. Cy5pa sarab, Cynpb srab, dp sarac, 675 sarb. 1-2 SOS, 

wip Sesh : Epp Sos. 19% 

The Accent (,) naturally falls on the last syllable*: but words? 
ame in (-_) di, (Ὁ) é, or (_) a, (put for ))(, in the serviles 

N,N, 3, 2, 7, ,יִנ 7, J, 7, or 7, paragogick, are accented on the 
pcos inate when they have “not a shva moveable preceding. 
By vau conversive the accent is shifted on the last syllable 
(from the penultimate) in the Indefinite’; and on the penulti- 
mate (from the last 0 in the Future® - The latter effect 
is also produced in words* ending in *_, 3, 7, 7, when they fail 
under a pause: and the accent is wholly. obliterated by the tie 
Maccaph (-), in the words‘ that precede it. 

Exampies. “27 dhabhar; 78}? Yisraél: indf. "22 masar; fut. 
52 yimsér; 2 mesér. לנבא" Abigail ; 72228 Abimélech; עֶבָשתּב 

Bathshéba: D2 masarta; ות masarti; ΤΟ yismachu; Ὁ 

masarnu; 250m timsérna; “4722 mesartani; “72> yimseréhu ; 

7227 debharécha; TANS ו ל 6 הלל 10118 ; 152 yimseri; הרפסא 

asappera. os vemasarti; . “ΡΝ ו ὝΕΣ naphala : 7277 

darkécha; Farry eth-hayarets. 

The changes to which the points are subject depend on the 
increase of the words, and the tendency of the accent to fall 
en the last syllable: a concurrence of many unaccented sylla- 
bles either sinking or shortening the vowels, or requiring them 
to be lengthened for the ease of pronunciation. A syllable, to 
have its full complement, should consist of a consonant and a 
long vowel*, or of a consonant and a short vowel” compensated. 
A short syllable is compensated by having subjoined to its short 
vowel a consonant (either expressed, or implied in a dages® 
or guttural"), or by becoming the seat of an accent®. A long 
sy llable is shortened’, by having a short vowel substituted for a 
mutable vowel; (_) 6 being changed into (_) 6, (.) ὃ, or (.) ὃ; 
(0) 6 intq (.) ὃ, or (.) 2: and (7) 6 into (,) ἃ, or () .א All the 
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short vowels are mutable, and occasionally changed into long 
vowels®, or substituted for each other"; but the long vewels 
attended with *, 1, are immutable’; and the very short vowels! 
are proper to the gutturals. 

EXAMPLEs. bap” md-sar ; הש" ₪06-86' ; ἼΘ᾽ mis-ser ; YD pth-hel ; 

 - dé-she’, ‘Down hatshkem, compounded of  t D3: oy ghabאד

hddhim, pl. of 722 ghebhédh. ΠΠΒ pethach, for ΠΕ pethech. ὩΣ 
toshibéni, 037 chadas; חור ruach. 

GEN. Rute. A short vowel’, not followed by a consonant 
or its equivalent, should be compensated?, or obliterated‘, or 
changed into its correspondent long vowel*. A long vowel*, 
if unaccented, when followed by a moveable consonant having 
shva expressed or understood, is changed into its eorrespond- 
ent short’. A long vowel’, preceding the penultimate of words 
accented on the last syllable, sinks into shva® if it is mutable ; 
but merely takes an euphonick accenti if it is an immutable. 
If a shva thus falls under a guttural, it is changed into a com- 
pounded shva*; but if it comes in contact with another shva, 
the antecedent of them is changed into a vowel. 

EXAMPLEs, “D1 chadas, םיסדה? chadassim : 975 1 "סיד 

ghabhddhim ; ΤῊΣ bhérech, for 712 bhirrech : “ ₪02 22 beghuzeka. 
 , mesaraniיִנרסמ , zaken, DI zekenim, &c. see p.7. “Ὁ masar"קה

80. see p. 27, ὋΣ dabhar, 21 debhari, &c. see p. 27. “328in! téshi- 
béni, compounded of ביטות and 3. ὯΝ ghebedh, OVW ghabadhim : 
b>! bhichli, compounded of יִלָכ 3, 

On suffering an increase, 1. A word? takes ),( shva, in the 
syllables’ preceding the penult., for (.) 6, () 6 (7) 63 and in 
the penult.° for (.) é, also for (.) 6 (.) 5, unless in the plural‘, 
and for (*) 6, (2 ἃ in verbs®*. But 6 ( ₪ is substituted in the 
plural for (*) 6, (.) 6 ).( 5, im the penult. of nouns‘; for (_) in 
the inflectible tenses of verbs* before a conjunctive pronoun, 
and for ))(" if derived from (_). And (י ) ק'ג is substituted for 
(.) dyz, and (3) 6 for (1) ,36טק in dissyllables accented on the 
penult. ; 

ExaMeLes, 1. J. pl. D3 pint Ὁ mM’; בורק (with the con- 
junctive pronoun) yp": "po" pl. "םירפס ons” pl. םיִמָתְר"נ 90 pl. oY: 

prz* in conjunction pw"; D2" in conjunc. sa) a "ירל in conjunc, mp": 

1 5. fut, "רמָשֶא in conj. aTyOwN" inf, MDD" in conj. Tae, 2, שאו pl. 
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 . plיבצ ;’ ; mY pl. neyתּושָבְכ . ; 029. plסיר . ; OF pl. o's ΤῊ plיא
 ליח . in conj, wows; 3 p. indf. 77 in conj. MPTעמש . : imperםייבצ

in 60ם] ליה ; ΠΡ in ,6סמ] , 'תומ ἘΧΟΈΡΤΙΟΝΒ. In the penult. (.) ὃ re- 

mains unchanged after (+) 6, (.) '; as, 20 pl. O22; 2st pl. Da. 

Secondly. A Guttural*, instead of a shva, takes (_) a>; 
but if shva comes from (.) 6, it takes (,.) 6"; and if from )*( 0 
preceding (.) 2, it takes (,,) οὗ. In place of a dages, it length- 
ens the short vowels,—(_) ἃ into (,) 6% (.) ל into (.) δ΄, and 
(Ὁ) ἃ into (7) 6%; but contrariwise, defectives", in taking a 
dages, shorten the long vowels,—(,) 6 into (_) a’, (.) 6 into 
  or () δ' : and (_.) 6 into (.) ?". Aא* (.,)  (*) 6 intoל (.)
forcible Guttural” (Π, mn, or (ע takes (.) d;—ainstead of shva 
quiescent, under the penult.° or the last”, when preceded by a 
long vowel (.,°.,;, or ,); and instead of (.) é, or (*) 6, before 
it?, when it is final in verbs; but generally instead of (.) é, 
before the 18506 or before’ or under the penultimate’: and, 
contrariwise, when (_) ἃ precedes, and (,) 6 is subscribed to, 
those gutturals, the former is changed into (,) ὅν, ‘The letter 

  and some other consonants’ have occasionally the force ofר*
Gutturals, in changing the points, 
EXAMPLES. 707 pl. םיִרְסַה 3 indf. wow; "ער in conjunct. er: 

ΝΟΣ in conj. Daw’: "שדה plow. Pi. 1 fut. WEN” for Wer’; 3 
fut, mmr for TOY": Pu. 3 indf. "קרמ for pI. OF" pl. wT; "בל in 
conj. 2); "וע in conj. "ידע 3 indf. "ןה in conj. ΠῚ Ὁ ἽΞ pl. "םיִּדִצ . 

2 indf AMY for HM; Piel inf. "חפש : 3 fut. Poe’; ΠΕΡ for ;"המ 
pt. "זמ . 3 fut. חלפו pt. ὩΣ: הַתַפ" הראל , ΘΙ, derived from NB. 

TMX, WY: OFX in conj. YON"; יִנָעִּב  כָּחָצִיר" compounded with 3, 2- 

3 indf. Piel ἜΣ for 20; Pual *קָקמ for 70; תּובבְר pl. for M25 
Pw pl. for Pop. 

Thirdly. If two moveable shvas concur at the beginning of 
a word, the ")עפ is changed into (.) ל - and if י follows, the 
second omitted; but if that which precedes is simple, and the 
other compounded, the preceding is changed into the compo- 
nent vowel? of the following. If they concur in the begin- 
ning and middle of a word, and come in contact with a gut- 
tural; that under it, if coming from ( ( ὃ preceding (,) δ΄, is 
ehanged into (.) ὅδ, and that before or under it, if coming 
from (,) &, or its substitute (_) 0, is changed into (_) 0: but 
if that which precedes is compounded®, its vowel is retainedn, 
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and the points (,) omitted. If they concur, at the end of a, 
word; that coming from (,) 6 18 changed into (_) ἀξ: that 
from (.) δ' into (,) 6" and that from )*( © into (,,) 85. Some 
other letters, particularly א י m 7, have a like force, at the be- 
‘ginning of a word, in changing’, or restoring4 one of two con- 
current 62008, which is descended from (,) ₪ 

EXamp ues, 772" jn conjunction WI¥; 020* in conjunc. WI 5 ἢ 

in conjunc. Ὁ, 33, compounded of 92.33 ΠΡ for TPM; wey? 
‘compounded with 2; "2" compounded with 25 םיִרבְעל compounded 

with ?: J222. compounded with}: YET in conj. wen" for ἸΞΕΙΤ: Ton. 

in conj. ‘on for Vor: nm in conj. vor" for Vor : 3 fut. FOSS pl. 

DN for ἜΡΙΝ; OAS pl. in regim. 227" for "297, TeX in conj. 
 « ; TEL" in conj. THER’. "TW, ΤῊרפא , ; 1 fut. ὝΒΙΝ in conjותל"

O22, TH, 7)» MWR, 21, Ke. in conj. pl. 1272, VN, &e. like  supr.e 
Fut. 8 5, Woes), ib, 3 pl. mT; inf. M22 in conj. 4245 722 prep. in 
conj. 722°, &e. like YET supr.c 

Fourthly. When an Accen! is drawn back, it lengthens the 
shva of a verb into (.) a*, but of a conjunctive pronoun into 
(Ὁ &; and when it is either drawn back, or removed*, it 
shortens the final vowels, (.) ὦ into ).( 69: (.) 6 into (,) é*; 
and )*( 6 into (,) 8*: but, contrariwise, when it is a distinctive 
accent, it lengthens (_) 4, and*(,) ὅ, into (,) 6 Frequently 
also the ease or grace of enunciation causes an interchange 
of the vowels ;—of (.) 65 with (.)%3 (3) ἃ with (Ὁ wh; and 
(.) @ with () a; and some changes" are occasionally intro- 
duced, for distinction. 2 

EXAMPLES. 3 indf. 82, for 823 "FY for ΤΏΡ: ΠΟ ΤῸ from ;המ 
WN" from WON; Ὑ ΒΤ for 18 תֶאְנ TD from 43 יה"לא , al for 
"22, Hiph. 101. WT” for THT; Kal 3 fut. 2, for M2; Hoph. 3 

indf. PWT for PU. ows" tribunes (pl. of οὐ) ,םישילט 1. 

Nouns in regimen, following the analogy of nouns increas- 
ing, shorten the vowels (.) 6, (Ὁ 6 in the beginning* of a word 
accented on the last syllable, into (.); and in the termination” 
(.) @ (.) δ into (_), and (.) % into (.) ὃ: similarly contracting 
dissyllablesb, which have י סע ו quiescent in the middle, as when 
they suffer an increase. But (.) δ is sometimes retained‘, par- 
ticularly in monosyllables; and is put for (,) ¢, when it pre- 
cedes 7: and 2x, and my assume .י 

* See p. 48, 1. 14, 
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from 3: DOI Wa" from 73259 5 iw 225°לא 723"  ἘΧΑΜΡΙΕΒ.ן  
b THR from OTN;7233 ץֶרָָה  DIN? Ns fromרסּומ ;  from322; 78 "דסומ  from 

. 4 . . . : 

TPO from MPD. “Ry, “TN.ןאל  ὯΝ from PY;לּואָש"  DTG’ nip from D2; 
II. It is unnecessary to enter into the subject of the metres, 

as nothing is known with certainty respecting the Hebrew ver- 
sification. It is probable it consisted in a musical rhythm to 
which the poetry was recited; to the ends of which the various 
accents which are found in the sacred text, are obviously acco- 
modated. But as these points, which amount to thirty-five, 
are cunfessedly modern, and of no authority even among the 
advocates of the pointed system ; we shall be pardoned in pass- 
ing them by, without further notice. 

On the subject of DiaLecrt, it is merely necessary to notice 
that which is termed the Rabbinical, as adopted in the later 
writings of the Jewish Doctors. 

This Dialect generally consists in Hebrew, with some pecu- 
liarities, adopted not only from the Chaldee and Syriack, but 
from the Greek and Latin. 1. It includes p (from xp) among 
the serviles*; inserts ,אב 1, י in place of the vowel-pointsb; 
sometimes drops a radical° at the beginning, middle, or end 
of a word; extends* some terms by תג 0, ὃ: and connects® 
others by the figure crasis. 2. In Nouns, it putsf, mas, pl. ןי 
for Ὁ" ; fem. pl. nv for ΠῚ: forming’ some nouns in ΠῚ, 7, and 
some in ,יא after the Chaldee: in the Cases, it supplies® the 
gen. by bw, ד ; the ace. by ,תי, ל for תא ; putting’ א for ,לא 

  3. In the Pronouns,—for the Conjunctives, itמ.  forלג יה
takes* x, for >, my; יה (77), and after the pl. "ΠῚ (1) for ,ה his ; 
 ה  your, andy orןיכ, , for 13, our, Ὁ, their; rejecting’ 7 of 113ן
of ןוה, ןיה their: connecting them respectively to their ad- 
juncts by». For the Possessive Pronouns, it uses” ,לש, ליד, דיד 
joined with the Conjunctives: απὸ for the Demonstrative, it 
uses® ,הלה ille, this, pl. pon, ,וללה, ולא, ינה) 737); also? 
min, (MN) αὐτὸς, that, modifying the latter with the preposi- 
tions used in supplying cases. For the Relative w, it puts יד 
+; and for the Interrogatives ,ימ, המ it puts’ :יה and it 
formst some Compounds, by combining different pronouns with 

 . (from x7), in the sense of the auxiliaryאוה),יה  (fromוה
4. In Verbs, it drops in the Indef. n, of Ist and 3d p. sing. ter- 
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minating both in*; and ending™ the Ist p. .תג the 3d p. f. in 1 τ΄ 
but in the Fut. it prefixesx 1 for +, sometimes omitting the pre- 
fix. In the Infin. it addsY +, inserting ו before the last radical! ; 
and it frequently supplies? the Imperat. and Conjunct. by ל and 
the future. In the Part. it prefixes* א for 03; and forms? the 
plur. in». It adopts from the Chaldee, a compound tense‘, 
formed from the participle and personal pronoun ; together with 
the Conjugations* Shaphel and Ishtaphel; but possesses a pe- 
culiar Conjugation® in Nithpael, which partakes of the nature 
of Niphal and Hithpael, and has a passive signification. 

EXAMPLES. 1. ,,(רהא אק) גרמאק he said; רמאקד (ἼΩΝ), who said. 

 םלוכ, ורתופל,  for (.) or (+), asר ; for 3, 2ינאש, יאמ,  for (+) er (_), a8לא

for 092, ּורְּתְפְל : י for () or (,), aS ,שוריפ, רשפיא for UMP, WH; also for 

(:) or dages, as ,זרונימיל, הסיכ for ,תּוניִמְל 22. cDropping the first, in 
 ; יוא, םדק, העש, םילהת, תוחת  ; the second inלכא , JIN, TONדחא, שנא, אנא,

the third in ,ןיא, ןיב, זריב, ןיכ Mav, ,עכש, בות, 6. 8ךתומב as those, 
 ומכ, ןירת, ןוכ רשב.  your flesh; fromןוכיירשב, , both of themיהיורת,
  if, τσולא,  unless, fromולמלא, : ifולא, , alsoףא,  although, fromפוליפא,

and ,אל not; mr, is not, from ,אל not, Mx, is; ,אכיל there is not, from 
 , pl. mymw: 82ןירוסי ; זרוא, . pl'רוסי, . is, ND, here. 2קריא, , notאל,

pl. ,זרובר, ןבר : יאדוהי the Jews, יארצמ the Egyptians, ,ןהכ" priest, 
 , Mm, ἃ priest: IN px, to the scriptureןהכל, ןהכ , of a priestןהכד, ןהכ לש,

for ,ארקל, ארק לא ; ינמיה from me; ,(ונמיה in it. 3. ,אבא* my father, 
for ,יבא ; יהמר he cast it, from ,המר ; יומויב in his days, for יחומויב ; 
15, to us, for ,וכל ; ןרוא their light, for ,םרוא ; "וכל to you, ,והל to them, 
for .ןוכל, ןוהל Syr. ,וכיילע upon you, from ,ןוכ לע. "ילש, יליד, ידיד mine ; 

 חלה" ). ἀγάπῃ. p. 19. 1. 3סע 5ץע. . his, 80. (See Chaldולש, וליד, ודיד,
  6םיאיבכ ולא, ; pn, these (are) defectiveןירסה ; he said noאל רמא,

(are) the prophets; ,ןיליפת וללה these are the phylacteries; ,ילמ ינה 
these words; "דבעה ותוא , that servant; ,דיפח ותוא לש of that pious 
(person); ,%עשר ותואל to that wicked (person); ,ינשדז אניא he who 
hated; והיינימ ‘ns, which among them; וכינמ ‘ht, 40 which of you; 

 . plוהיא, והיה, ? what isוהמ, ? which isוהזיא, יהוזיא, ; this isוהז, יהוז,
  he made toיקשא, ; NIN, 1 madeםידבע , Wx, the very same. 4והניא,

drink ; יאכתיאד אתיבר the maid who was led captive; (אנחכשא) ןחכשא 
we have found; ,ןהבתשא they were praised; ,שורדכ* he will teach; 

 : to destroy; 1525, to cleanseץיבורחל, ; , they will traduceןילטלטכ
byhz, to raise; ,ולביל אלד that he may not grow old. xnbn ,אילגא* 
the thing was manifested; ,לולצמ אל not haviug prayed; exo>> Iam 
able; ,אניעב 1 am willing: ΣΥΝ, you say; ,זררבס you think. (Vid. 
Chald, or Syr. Gr. p. 40.) ,רהבש% it gave light; ,רהבתשא it was ₪10- 
rious. (Vid. ib. Ρ. 14.) ewinma, it was renewed; ,הסנתנ he was tempt- 
ed; רפיתנ , he was corrected. 

END OF THE HEBREW GRAMMAR, 
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TO THE HEBREW STUDENT. 

—p aa 

WHEN I first attempted to obtain the knowledge of that most ancient 

of all languages, the Hebrew, I commenced my undertaking by reducing 

Parkhurst’s Grammar and Lexicon to this small abridgment, for the pur- 

pose of having a convenient instructor always with me. It has been 

nearly, my sole teacher, and having used it for above twenty years, and 

found it well adapted for the learner of the Hebrew, containing the sub- 

stance of the language, in a compass which may be consulted at all times 

without inconveniency, in the field or the house, at home or on a 

journey, at small expence, snd yet of more general utility, from its 

very portable size, than larger works. I now submit it to the pnblic, with 

the hope, that it may prove as beneficial to others as 1 have found it for 

my Own improvement. 

I do not pretend, even to suppose, that its use will render useless such 

excellent larger works as those of Buxtorf, Taylor, Parkhurst, and many 

others, but as these never ean become pocket companions, the use of this 

will enable the student to consult them with advantage, and prepare him 

to attain all those improvements -from them, for which he can alone be 

prepared, by that habitual, and every where intercourse with the language, 

for which their size renders them incapable. If the learner finds ita most 

useful pocket companion, and the learned a convenient assistant to his 

studies, and a safe refresher of his memory, it is all that I can expect or 

desire from it. ; 

Mr. Bagster of Paternoster Row having published 8 very beautiful 

stereotype pocket edition of the Hebrew Bible, I have had this printed of 

the same size, not only as being the most convenient for portability and 

consultation, but as a valuable companion to that admirable work, for any 

one who would wish to bind them together; I have also, forthe same 

reason, printed a few of the size of Mr. Bagster’s beautiful ἢ qaarto Polyglot 

edition of the Scriptures. 

T. A. T. 
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HEBREW GRAMMAR. 

1: Hebrew is read from the right hand to the left. 

 , 5,1,%, y are Vowels, all the rest are Consonantsא, .2

3. Where there is no Vowel between two Consonants, supply in 
reading ashort a, or e, as"37 pronounce deber. 

4. Pronounce the written Vowels long and strong, the supplied 
ones short aird quick. 

5. Arootis a wordusually ofthree Letters whence others are formed. 
6. The eleven Letters forming the words ,בלכו Awd, ,תיא] are servile 

or serve for the grammatical inflexions, 6:0. 

7. The otner eleven are radical, or always make part of the root. 

8. Serviles are often radicals, but radicals are never serviles, ex- 

cept Ὁ when used for n. 

2. OF NOUNS. 

1. Nouns or names, are of two kinds, Substantive which denotes 
a substance or thing, as WN,@ man ; and Adjeclive, which denotes 
seme quality of the Substantive, as 319 good. 

2. Nouns in Hebrew havetwo Genders, Masculine, and Feminine, 
and two Numbers, Singular and Plural. 

8. Most Feminine Nouns end in ה ornservile, most others are 
Masculine. 

4, Feminine Nounsare formed by adding ה and sometimes nto the 
Masculine, as 334m. ΠΣ θα. ירצמ an Egyptian Man, תירצמ an Egyptian 
Woman,and sometimes a letter is dropped,as ןב ₪ Son, תב α Daughter. 

5. Theplural Masculine 15 formed by adding &) and sometimes only 
ἘΞ to the singular, as ךלמ a King םםיבלמ or שםכלמ Kings. 

6, The plural Feminine is formed by adding my to the Singular, as 
a law,תו 35 הרות  or Mintoה  Lands, or by changingתוצרא  Land,א 6  

butin Feminine Pluralsתוירצמ,  plu.תוי 35 תירצמ  Pintoסע  lates;תורות  
the} is often dropt. 

7, Feminine Nouns have another plural,formed by changing ה 
ΤΠ 35 monn a damsel, pluralonons,this plural often denotes only two. 

8. Nouns Feminine singular in Regimine change ה into ,ת as הרות 
a law, הותו תרות the law of Jehovah, תשא ₪ woman, תשא his wife. 

9, Nouns Masculine pluralin Regimine drop their 5, as םינלמ 
Kings, ץרא יבלמ Kings of the Earth, 50 nouns feminine plural in on 
when in Regimine, drop tbeir .ם 

10. A Noun is in Regimine when in construction with another 
Noun, as ץףא ךלמ King of the Country, or bas a Pronoun suffix, as 

 , his Kingוכלמ

- OT TS 



vi. HEBREW GRAMMAR. 

3- OF PRONOUNS. 

1. Pronouns stand instead of Nouns and are of three persons. 

 . pref. forms Ist. per. sing, fatureא  sing. J, whenceינא,יתא .1
TT 150.........051..........קופפ 
 . post. me and mineיסל

 . plaral we, 2 pref. forms Ist per. plu, futureינא
SPOsty ores sa 1Stl. τον ל 
 “ - post, ws and ourוג

 . sing. thou, Δ pref. forms 2nd per. sing. futureתא ,יתא .11
. f\ post..,e..s2nd......... preter, 

τὰν post. to 2nd per. fem. sing. future 
» post. forms 2nd....+.e.... imper. 

musing. thee, Ἵ post. thee and thy. 
rons m. plu. ye, On post. forms 2nd per. ma. plu. preter. 

n pref, to πᾶ. ἐμ ον ἐπι γον. FULUTE, 
  post. form 2ndper. fem. plu. faהנ  f. plu. ye,n pref, andהנתא,ןתא

 . ἐς τ σα» SNA ,ees--- preterת ספ
monsm. plur. you, O53 post. you, and your, mas. 

jansf. plur. you, ןכ post. you, aud your, feminine. 

LIT. אוה,איה sing. he, she, * pref. forms 3rd. per.sing. mas. future. 
 . post. him, and hisו וה ונ
 . post. forms 3rd per. fem. sing. preterה
 . post. herה, הג

com, Yom. plu. they, \ post. to 3rd. per. plu. pret. fu. 
Ὡ.. ὩΣ. Δ. post. them, their, mas. 

 . post. to 3rd per. fem. plu. fuהנ  +- plu. ékeyהגה,ןה
, 17. or הנ post. them and their fem. 

2, The parts of Pronouns postfixed to Nouns and Verbs, and de- 

noting my, me, thy, thee, és, iam,and their plurals, are called pro- 
noun suffixes 

3. The parts of Pronouns forming the persons, 80. 01 Verbs, are 
ealled personal affixes. 

N.B. Compare this Table of the Pronouns with the following 
example of a Regular Verb in Kal. 4. 

4. OF VERBS. 

1. Verbs signify to do, or to be. 

2. In Hebrew they have three Conjugations, Kal, Hiphil, and 
Hitbpael. 1 

3. Kal denotes simply to do, as “pb he visited, its passive ts Niphal, 
which prefixes כ in the preter tense, and signifies 10 be done, 88 דקפנ 
he was visited. 
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Hiptn prefixes m in the preter, and inserts * before the last 
radical, and siguifies to cause another to do,as ‘ppm, he caused to 
visit ; its passive Huphal generally drops the 9, 

Hithpaelis formed from Kal,by prefixing תה in the preter, and 
signifies to act upon oneself, as דקפתה he visited himself ; butis often 
passive. 

4. Verbs in each Conjugation have three Moods,two Tenses or 
Times, one Participle, (Kal has two) two numbers, three persons, two 
‘Genders. ה 4 

Participle is from participo, partake, because it partakes both 
ofthe nature of the verb, and the adjective ; so faras it expresses the 
circumstance of the noun, it has the nature of the Adjective, but as 
implying the action of some Agent, ithas the nature ofthe Verb. 

Example of the Regular Verb רקפ to visit, in Kal. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Plural Preter o¢ past tense. Sing. 
  They Shem spp He 38ודקפ

Fem.jn ששתדקפ Ye תדקפ Thou 9 >Person, 
  1 5יתדקפ  Weונדקפ

Plural Future tense. Sing, 
He 3תדקפי  They Sheדקפי  moע6מ.הנ  

Fem.n3 ת דקפת 7% Fem.’ ת דקפת Τίρυἢ Person 
  1 1רקפא  Weרקפנ

IN FINITEVE MOOD. 

ἐο visit.דקפ  andדוקפ  
Plural Participle active or Benoni, visiting. 

Opis Fem.תו  Fem. 
Plural Participle passive or Paoul, visited. 

 .Fem תו ops Fen n andm רוקפ

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Fem הנ ודקפ Ye Fem. 9 ἽΡ5 visit thou, 

5. Throughout all the Conjugations the Personal affixes are added, 
and the Participles declined, as in Kal. 

6. In Niphal the 3 is prefixed only to the preter and the Participle, 
but ה to the Imperative, and to the Infinitive: 

7 In Hiph. Huph. and Hith. the formative ה is always dropt after 
another servile, so throughout the future; andwis pretixed to the 
Participle of each. 

8. Huph. is the same: as Hiph. the formative ἡ being dropped as it 
ofien is in Hiph. 

9. Inthe Hith. of Verbs beginning with ,ש or Ὁ, ת 15 transposed, as 
in רמתשה !0ז רמשתה and in these with ,צ nis changed into ὦ as in 

 קדצתנ.  forקדמצנ
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ὅ. OF TRREGULAR VERBS, 
1. Irreguiar Verbs are either defective, which sometimes drop a 

Radical Letter, or Reduplicate, which double one ormore Radicals. * 

2. Defectives have either but two Radicals, 0ז or 5 for their first 
Radical, or ה for their last. 

3. Verbs of but two Radicals oftentimes take ἢ before the latter, as 
 . from OW, and in Huph before the former, as pin from opזבושי

4, Verbs with* for the first Radical, often drop it in the Future, 
Imperative, and Infinitive of Kal, to which last they postfix, ת (חקל to 
take, follows this form) and in Niph. and Hiph, they change their * into’. 

5. Verbs with 3 for their first Radical, drop it in the Future, Impe- 
rative and Infinitive of Kal, (to which last they postfix (ת and in the 
preter of Niph. and throughout Hiph. and Huph. 

6. In Hith, the two latter kinds of Verbs are generally regular. 

7. Verbs with ף for their last Radical, often drop it or change it into® 
and before a Mservile 1ם60 ת and generally form the Infinitive by 
changing ה into .תו 

8. Verbs that have * or 3 for the first Radical, and ה for the last, are 
doubly defective, i. 6. sometimes drop both the first and the last Radical, 

9 The Verb ןתנ often drops both its 3’s. 

10. In Verbs, א is often dropt after a servile ,א and3 and ἢ, before 2. 
and ת servile. 

11. Reduplicate Verbs are deelined regularly. 
12. Except that those resembling ללג in some forms, use ו 48 of 

the last letter, 35 תובפ* for "230 and in Hith. and sometimes in other © 
| Conjugations, take ἢ atter the first Radical asin ובתה from נב in ףפועי 
‘from ףפע . 

6. OF SYNTAX. 
1. The Adjective generally agrees with its Substantive in Gender 

and Number, as בוט שיא ₪ good man. 

2. A Verb generally agrees with its Nouns in Gender, Number and — 
Person, as היה שחנה the serpent was. 

 . and, prefixed to Verbs in the future, denotes successionו .3

4. \ and, prefixed to Verbs, often supplies the signs of the Grammatical | 
inflexions,asMw335 and subdue (ye) i. 

5. Infinitive Verbs have sometimes the particles 5,5, 4,0, prefixed,’ 
of which Particles see vii. 2, 6, 7, 8. / 

7. OF THE USE OF THE SERVILES. ה 
 . prefixed forms Ist person singular future of Verbsא .1

 . prefixed, in, &cב .2

  prefixed, sign of Conjugation, Hiph. or Huph. postfixed, denotesה .3
a .א Fem. also 3rd per. Fem. preter, likewise her, to, towards. 

i" 



‘HIRD CONJUGATION: 

 | | | ו
ΞΡ 15 
Feminine, Masculine. 

HUPHAL, 

Feminine, jMasculin, 
a == == 

 | הרקפתה| | דקפתה| | הדקפה| | רקפה תריקפה| | ריקפה הדקפנ|
 תרקפתה | תרקפה תדקפה
 יתדקפתה יתרקפה יתדקפה
 ודקפתה ורקפה ודיקפה

 ןתדקפתה| :בתרקפתה| | ןתדקפה| וכתרקפה ןתרקפת| םכתרקפה ןתדקפ| םכתרקפ
 רגדקפתח וגרקפה ונרקפה

ea --- ---- 7 
pbדקפתת רקפתי ריקפת| | .ריקפי רקפת רקפת  

 ידקפתת רקפתת 5 יריקפת ריקפת ירקפת ידקפת
 רקפתא ’The same as the future ריקפא

 הגדקפתת ודקפתי .of Niphal תנדיקפת| | ודיקפ| | הנדקפת הנדקפת
 הגדקפתת| 3 ודקפתת הנדיקפת| ודיקפת| Aspen הנדקפת

 דקפתנ ריקפג

 ירקפתה רקפתה ידיקפה ריקפה ידקפ

 הנדקפתה ודקפתה ו א הגריקפה | | וריקפה| | הנדקפה

 -pann|The same as the Infini‘ ר'קפה
tive of Niphal. 

sl | = ------------ -.---.-.-. . 
 = or הדקפתמ דקפתמ ת-סזהדקפמ| ἼΡΒΩ N= or הדיקפמ| | ריקפמ| ת-סז הדקפנ

 םםידקפמ תודקפתמ| | שידקפתמ תודקפמ תוריקפמ| םבידיקפמ
ee ee 

minine Marks in Hithpael are the same as Huphal. 

rative, Visit thou. Infinit. To visit, 

al, He is visited . 

pal, He eaused to be visited. 

SECOND CONJUGATION, 

Feminine. , |Masculin.| Feminine, 

HIPHIL, 

FIRST CONJUGATION, 

NIPHAL, 

Masculin.} 

 תורוקפ

Καὶ, 276167. 4 visited. + Future, I shall visit, 

Participle Benoni, Visiting. Paoul, Visited. 

, Feminine. |Masculin, 

sing.תדקפ רקפ|3  
 תדקפ
 יתדקפ
 ודקפ

 | י3503 ץ 1919 |
 וגרקפ

 רקפת

 רקפא

 ודקפי

| IMPE- 
|RATIVE 

 תודקפנ תודקופ|  [םידקופ

| 

“dOOW FAILVOICNI יפת 

INFINI- 
TIVE 

Particip- 
Benoni 

Particip 
Ce pb) plar. Paoul 

Hiphal, He caused to visit. Participle, ahout or going to visit. 

Hithpael, He visited himself, or wus visited. 

- 



HEBREW GRAMMAR. ix. 

5. OF TRREGULAR VERBS, 

1. Irreguiar Verbs are either defective, which sometimes drop a 
Radical Letter, or Reduplicate, which double oneormore Radicals.* 

2. Defectives have either but two Radicals, סת or 3 for their first 
Radical, or ה for their last. -- 

3. Verbs of but two Radicals oftentimes take ἢ before the latter, as 
 םק.  from OW, and in Huph before the former, as opin fromזבושי

4, Verbs with* for the first Radical, often drop it in the Future, 
Imperative, and Infinitive of Kal, to which last they postfix, ת (חקל to 
take, follows this form) and in Niph. and Hiph, they change their 9 into’. 

5. Verbs with 3 for their first Radical, drop it in the Future, Impe- 
rative and Infinitive of Kal, (to which last they postfix) and in the τ᾿ 
preter of Niph. and throughout Hiph. and Huph. 

6. In Hith, the two latter kinds of Verbs are generally regular. 

7. Verbs with for their last Radical, often drop it or change it into® 
and before a Mservile intom and generally form the Infinitive by 
changing ה into .תו 

8, Verbs that have * or 3 for the first Radical, and ה for the last, are. 
doubly defective, i. e. sometimes drop both the first and the last Radical, 

9 The Verb ןתנ often drops both its >. 

10. In Verbs, א is often dropt after a servile ,א and 3 and ἢ, before 
and ת 6. ּ 

11. Reduplicate Verbs are 66611060 regularly. 

12. Except that those resembling ללג in some forms, use ו instead of 
= 406 last letter, 85 יתובפ for "23 and in Hith. and sometimes in other ὁ 
| Conjugations, take } atter the first Radical asin ובתה from נב in ףפועי 
‘from -ףפע 

6. OF SYNTAX. 
1. The Adjective generally agrees with its Substantive in Gender 

and Number, as בוט שיא ₪ good man. 

2. A Verb generally agrees with its Nouns in Gender, Number and 
Person, as היה שחנה the serpent was. 1 

9. \ and, prefixed to Verbs in the future, denotes succession. ; 

4. \ and, prefixed to Verbs, often supplies the signs of the Grammatical ~ 4 
inflexions, as השבכו and subdue (ye) 6. יה 

5. Infinitive Verbs have sometimes the particles 3.5, ,ל כ prefixed; 

of which Particles see vii. 2, 6, 7, 8. ל 

7. OF THE USE OF THE SERVILES. מ 
 . prefixed forms Ist person singular future of Verbsא .1

 . prefixed, in, &cב .2

3. prefixed, sign of Conjugation, Hiph. or Huph. postfixed, denotes 
a N. Fem. also 3rd per. Fem. preter. likewise her, to, towards. 



| Paragogic Letters, 

- 
αἰ oe 

₪. 

ee 
- 

4 

; | Ma ; ia ere. Cre Care OU κιωικυϊτιχιννο ye ie υς ρὸν 

> 05 ep ib pref. >to the two Radicals לפנ 
[wt pref. * to 86 ἔνγο Radicals עדי 
§ Op insert ἢ andthe Root will be Dip 

| wy affix Sand the Root will be השע 

 ללג  the last Radical doubledלג 41

Ἴ ᾷ 3 . - ee ee 



 ,- שמש pre ל-ינטקא ידי "לקו

 גד ד

4 

τῶν ₪ +--ן em «πὰρ were 

  prefixed, sign of Conjugation, Hiph. or Huph. postfixed, denotesה .3

Fem. also 3rd per. Fem. preter: likewise her, to, towards.ב א.  



x. HEBREW GRAMMAR, ; 

 , prefixed and inserted after ist Radical, forms participle activeו .4
after 2nd Radical forms participle passive :—postfixed him, his, and 
3rd person plural of Verbs, also forms Nouns, prefixed converts perfect 
tenses to future, and future tenses to perfect, always excepting— 

When the word to which 9 is prefixed, follows a Verb to which | is 
not prefixed in the same sentence, the ἢ is then only conjunctive, and 
must, with all the other Verbs with the’ prefixed in that sentence, be 
construed in their own proper tense. 

A ו prefixed does not convert any Verb in the Imperative mood, 
nor any in the future, which in the same sentence followsan imperative, 

After an interrogation either of the emphatical ה or‘) or המ the 
prefixed’ does not influence any Verb in the present or future, but 
does in the perfect. 

If a future tense be put for a preterperfect (which must be by 
having a pref. 1) precedesa preter tense, (having also a pref, 1) the 
latter is merely copulative. 

5. * Prefixed, 3rd. per. Mas. future, sing. and plural of Verbs, also 
forms Nouns; inserted, forms Conjugation Hiph. and aouns postfixed, 
denotes names of people masculine pluralin Regimine ; also me, mine. 

6. 5 prefixed, like, as—Posifixed, thee, thine. 

 . prefixed, to, forל .7

 , prefixed, participle Hiph, and Huph. whence it forms Nounsמ .8
also, from.—Postfixed them, their, masculine. 

9. 3 prefixed to preter and participle, Niph. also forms Ist. person 
futare plural of Verbs and Nouns, postfixed them, their, feminine, 

 . prefixed, who, which, thatש .10

 —  prefixed, 2nd person future singular and plural of Verbs, alsoת .11
forms Nouns. Postfixed 2nd. person sing. preter. of Verbs, also used in 
Regimine for ה and forms Nouns. 

TO FIND THE ROOT. 

The serviles cast off, if three * radicals remain, 
These three you will find, the words true Root to contain; 
If only two radicals are then to be seen, 
st or *f place before, or insert 1§ between; 
Or ||ה affix after, orlast 78010. 61600516, 
And most roots you will find, without farther trouble, 
Or if but one radical you only should find, 
Prefix ג or», or ה or3 put behind. 

EXAMPLES, 

 . are the Rootדקפ  the three Radicalsןדקפיו *
bes 7 DY pref. >to thetwo Radicals Spyורה 5  

 ועד pref. " tothe two Radicals עדי .
 § Sp insert Ὁ המ ἐπε Root will be זכוק

 || Vy affix Mand the Root willbe השע

 ף לג the last Radical doubled ללג

" \ , 



| THE POINTS. 
Without entering on the question of their authority, it will be useful to notice the 

Points used in reading. 
The points :—take it for granted that all the letters are consonants, and the points 

are themselves the vowels.—which are divided into 

Long.sound. Short. sound. Very short. sound. Sheva. sound. 
a | Howe + a far. a. Jast, at. : 

τ - : pa 8 os "ד Ai; δὴ 

e great, e bed. “e open. e loved. 
.. os 2 a לח ₪ וי = tr 

i dinner. 1 diet. © | ו א / 

 : /  pole. ὁ lot. 0כ
τ :ד 

 , tune. u balkיט

OBSERVATIONS. 

1. The points are pronounced after the letter they are under. 

2. The short a, only, is pronounced before them under Your. 
3, When the Sheva is pronounced itis syllabical, at other times mute. 

4, A dot placed in the middle of a letter 8 ב is called a Dagesh, ang doubles the 

jetter sometimes, as 0, b. instead of bh. and at others harden ו--.עחה never )הז 

of it. 0א המ νεῖν seldom. 

5. In [7 itis called Mappik, and gives it the sound of ah. 
6. The absence of the Dot leaves to the 161067 its natural sound. ; 
  The symbol of the long a and the short 0, is always.a, except when the letterד .7

following bas the middie or Dagesh pointy when ithas the sound of ὁ ; and also 
when the letter following is pointed with the Mute Sheva, unless a niark is 
finer, between the Sheva and it, wheu it gives the a sound, and makes the Shkva 
syllabical. : \ 

8. The Sheva: is syllabical. 1, At the beginning of words. 2. When twe Shewa’s 
follow: each other in the middle of a word, the latter is sylubieal and the former 
mute. At the endof words they are both mute. 3. It is syliavical when a Jong vowel 
precedes it, 4, Also when it is preceded by a Dagesh. 5. And when two letters alike 
follow each other, though after a short vowel. HES 

9 The Sheva is generally mute. 1. after a short vowel. 2. If affixed 10" at the 
beginning of a word it is changed into the short i. 

10. Of the very short vowels the, ἃ is generally adepted: when it precedes a 
guttural, in the middle of a word the ὁ is sometimes used for the same purpose, and 
the 6 when any guttural preceded by the semi-point comes in. the middie οἵ ἃ word, 

and itis always put beneath the א iu words beginning with? 8. “hos ו 
From these observations it may be noticed that reading the Hebrew without points 

supposes the א 15 a, ה is 6.. Ὗ isu, * isi, and P (8 ,טס whew, two consonants 
follow each other, the short eis insefted between them. iidts 5.9600... 

In reading with the points all the 1611698 are cousquants, apd the points are the 
vowels to the words. 1 ng \ 

Genesis xxxvii. 3.—“Now Terael loved Joseph more,than all, his other brethren, 
because he was the son of his old age, and he made him a coat of two'edlours.”” 

DpH 139 123. DE AY NS SAK ONEול אּוה  
 וס hoo zekunim ben ke bannav mikol Yosséph eth’ (ahah יי

bsbralנה בל  levaueva zeqnim ben οἱ beniva me-cél | Jusep 9/aty. 

» 
ΚΣ τ 

sth) 

: ΘΒ hind ְול הָשָע 
passim. Κα thoneth lo vheng-asah 
pesim.  ~cetenet levau va-osche 

0 

δ, 



LEXICON. 

 הזא א

 בא ,to swell, heave, distend 1. תובא 8

Of skin, הבא a botile, a jug, Latin Obba. 
 'בא  as ἃ ἢ. mas. greenness, viridityבא ,2
fruifs, 3. הבא papyrus. +. 2)א a, mas. fem. 
plu. תובא תבא the spirit of divination, m. 
divining damseis, (em. i.e. ventriloquists. 

  new corn stil! green, swollen to itsב'בא
fall size. ב'באה שדח the month Abib 
of green corn. 

 , lost missed, strayed, failed, ceasedרבא
destroyed. 1. to be lost, destroyed, n. f. 

 . and in Regim, SN a thing lostהדבא,
2. undone, nigh to perishing. 3. lost, de- 

stvoyed, perished ךודבא destruction. 4- 
te destroy, corrupt, pervert, be profligate, 

ASasduy Rey. 14. 11. 
 . 1. to acquiesce, be willing, submit. 2הבא <

transitively, 10 consent (to). 3. acquiesce, 

rest content. 4. SN a father, ancestor,first 
author, origin, a father in honor, governor. 
protector, instructor, teacher, tender con- 

stant benefactor.. 5. {38 Acquiescent 
from poverty, poor, submissive. 6. 

  satisfaction. 7. Alas! henceהנו'בא
A:6o1 alas! hence abbot, abbess, abbey. 

PSN noisy. 
to mount up, be dispersed.בא  
to be desolate, waste. 2. to mourn.לבא  
a particle, of sorrow. Alas? indeed.3.  

Indeed in truth. But indeed, yet indeed. 

river, see 73’ 3. Der. Αβαλεבא ,לבוא ב  
alas! oh that! 

a plummet.הנב  sceזבא  
DSN to stuff, eram.  אכום a stall, crib, 
DSN stalled, fatted, DSN a storehouse, 
magazine, fattening stall. Der. Obesus. 
Obesity, 20056. stall. 

to collide, wres'le, struggle, small dust.קבא  
powder. 

struag, stout, mighty, or balls, 2.רבא 1.  
the material heavens: the mighty ones. 3. 
the wing of a bird, in which is his strencth 
der. Abiri, a city of Wiltshire so called 
from a Druid Temple dedicated to the 

the material-heavens.םכיר בא  
"38 in Chald. to bind, collect. 1. תדגא 

a bunch, bundle (of herbs.) 2. ΣΝ 

the bunches or knots (of ἃ yoke.) 3, הדגא 
a close body or knot (of men) or band 

of men. 4 תדגא theceles‘ial fluid coim- 
2 / 

2 

pressing itself and the earth on every side. 
| Ps, civ. 13. Amos ix. 6, 

| TAN see TA pruning. 
a drop of dew.לגא 888 לג  

see HQ a pond, or pool.םבגא  
see [2 a bason, or goblet.ןגא  

the body (of an army.)ףגנ  seeףגא  

an episile,2. תורגא  to gather, collect.רגא  

 .a letter,(from rolling yhem up) 3- ארגא

 .Chald. ditto אתרגא .emph 4. תרוגא
a small piece of silver coin. Der. Gr. 
ay=trw io gather. Lat. agger a heap. Eng. 
aggerate, or exaggerate, or heap up. 

a vapour.הדי  seeדא  
see 357 a groan.בדא  

ΩΝ to be red, reddish, ruddy 2, A rnby- 
 המדד  ground vegetaoles, noun seeהמדא .3

4. Man 566 ה7- שכרמדא intensely red. 
aruler, a socket, see ]7. 2. 014410. aןדא  

particle see }?I8 ihen, at that time. 

VIS to be or become magnificent, pom- 
pous, illustrious, glorious, in Hiph. to 

magnify, glorify, “YS magnificent, 
glorious. 2. a magnificent robe, mantle. 
3. Chald. threshing floors*V18 4. Chald. 
Adar, the 12th month the pleasant eastern 
month February. Der. 20596 great, rich, 
strong. Lat. adorea, glory, praise renown. _ 

to love.בהא  
{PWN aninterjection, ah! 

to pitch or spread a tent 2. asettledלהא  
habitation. 3. tent. 4, 3°78 aloe trees, 
lign aloes. Der. Gr. Avan, Lat. Aula. Eng, 
hall, AAwn Aloes. ; 

a ventriloquist.בוא 566 בא  
see 17’ a firebrand.דוא  
to desire, covet, Inst after, choose, inהוא  

Niph. to be beautiful, desirable, as a part 
n. desirable things, ΣΝ jewels, plea- 

sant places, Ἰδὲ desire, appetite, concupi- 

scence, 9.(% a | particle, implying 

choice either,or whether, סע else, 0- 

therwise, interrogative, an? 3, 8 

particle, SN ob! ah! woe. Gr.ג  
ἃ 4יא  ah! what!4. יא  Lat. Va.סט  

where! 5. as an interjection, with 
 !following, 5. Nah! alas! woe 6. היא

ditto. or jackalls. 8, Ai,7, םבי*א  a vaitare 
the name of acountry. Der. aveo, desire. 



2 HEBREW LEXICON. 

 רהא
7-7 

grossness,. 2. gross,לוא  

may be. Der. Teut. .וז Eng, evil. 

with }!9 denotes a point of timet# 12 fromץא  
the, or that time. 2. at that time, then, 

atthis time, now, Josh.7א. 3. * sometimes, 
xxii. 81, 4. instantly, immediately, Ps, 
Ixix. 5. 

NTR הזא and 8 Chald. make hot with fire. 
Der. ὅτ. 060 to dry up, &S% soot. 

see ST hyssop.בזא  
Chald. escape, get away, Dan. ii. 5. 8.דזא  
to go away, go off, fail. 2., Chald, toלזא  

go away, go, Ezra, iy. 23. y, 8, 15. 

 ןזא ,to weigh םבלגזאמ .scales, Chald אלנזאט
the scales, 2. the ear, to hear, hearken. 

to weigh, consider with attention,3.  

Eccles. xii, 9. 

a fetter,קז  seeקזא  
τὸ surround, encompass. 2. to bindרזא  

round, to girt, WHS agirdle 3. to gird 
(up the loins), 4. to gird (with strength). 

 דהא see דח* 6

Chald, to join, connect. 1, ΠΝהתא גג  
Regim. ‘78 a brother, relation, cousin, 

 ,countryman, like, similar תהא or תוחא
an hearth or brasier. 3,2, א  asister, 

WS ἃ flag, sedge, or reed, for making 

 .ropes 4. הא !a particteah hah 5, ללחא

ah me! oh that! 6. QUAN howling, or 
woaning monsters, or doleful creatures. 

TAR to catch, seize, lay hold. 2. to possess 
, 

lave in possession, 

 רהא behind, after. 1. COAX the back ך

parts. 2, רוזדא behind, 1 Chron. ix. 0 
Ez. ii. 10. backwards, Gen. xlix. 17. Jer. 
Ἀν, 6. the west, Job xxiii. 8. Isa. ix, 19. 

 - Backwards: Gen ix. 23תינרהא .3
1. Sam. iv. 18. @.) תירחא the hinder- 
most, extreme part. Ps. exxxix,” 9, 5. 

 . the hindermost, western, Deutןורהא
xi, 24, xxxiv. 2. Joel ii. 90... ptural, 

 י?רחא  . 6. as a particle IMS and(כינרחא
after, after that, besides. 17. to-delay, 

postpone, defer, stay. 8 TYAN end, 

Jatter time, futurity. 9. {UN latter or last 
time. 10. an other, after, posterior. 1]. 

posterity, "MN. Der. afier other. 
 שא 1. .stooping, 1 Kings ‘xxi 27. טאל

condescendingly, gently. Gen. xxxill. 4. 

conjurer, charmers,6. 2. םב'שא  Isai. viii. 
from, their creeping, Isa, xix. 4 

stupid, 501)181 
foolish. 3. ignorant, uninformed, uncer- 

tain, dubious state of mind,)™8 perhaps, 

 ןבא

ἼΩΝ Arab, to fasten, a bramble, Jud. .א 4, 
15. Ps, lviii. 10. Der, 00 the Rhamnus > 
or Christ’s thorn. 08 

E58 to shut, close, stop. Prov. xvii, 28, 
+ Ps, Iviii. 5. 1. Kings, vi. 8. Ez. xl 16. 
ἸῸΝ thread, Prov, vii. 16, Chald. a rope. 

Gr. 0907, Οθογίον. a linen cloth. de 
“ὮΝ to obstruct, shut. Ps. Ixix. 16. Jud. iii, 

15. xx.16. Der. Gr. 6767 but, ἄτερ withon . 
ὟΝ to settle, 1. plu. 98, Chald. ןייא 56 1116- 

. δῦ, habitation, Job xxii 30. Tsai. 
xx. 6. ΧΙ. 4. 2. Where ,היא YR. 3. 

as a 71, see א( 6. 7. Der. 4/0, a region 
or country, srr 

 | . to be an enemy, infest, persecute. Genםיא
xxii. 17. xlix. 2. anenemy. SYR the per- | 
secuted one, Job. "הי ₪ 

  particle of desiring,or asking.1.how! inךיא
what manner, Gen. xxvi. 9. 1[ Sam. xi. 5. 
1Kings. xii, 6. 2. how much? Prov. v.12. 

as aparticle הכיא thus, how, Deut. xviii. 
21. 1]. Kings, vi. 15. to what degree, 
how much! Jer. xviii, 17. Lam. i) 1. ii 1. 
3.Where, הככיא 11. Kings, vi. 13. Cant. 

1. 7,3, a3 aparticle FIDR, thus, how? 
Cant. v. 3. Esther viiie 6, 7 
 "“ . a ram, stag, or deerלא  seeליא

SS terrible, Hab. 1. 7. Cant. vi. 4. 10, 
 תי . Chald. terribleינתמא

PS see ןא not without. ξ 

being, ἃ man.שי ,ג  seeשיא  

see 1\' is, are.תיא  

strong, forcible. τ. 0...תא [ seeתיא [ 
particle denoting earnestness, 1. indeed,א  

surely, Gen, xliv. 38. 2 at least. Exod. 
x. 17. 3. Yet indeed, but yet. 1 ings, 
xxiii. 26. 4. indeed, only, Gen, vii,’ 23. 
ix. 4. 

box toeat, devour, Gen, ii, 16. xxxvii. 20. 
33. x1. 19. Joeli. 4. the devourer, Mal. iii. 
11. Joel. 11. 25. Amos. iv: 9. 2. to corrode 
consume, Ley. ix. 24. a moth, Job alii. 28, 
Food Gen xii. 85. תלכאמ a large knife. 
Jud. xix. 29, Gen. xxii, 6, 10, 8, to ac- 

euse, Chald. 

surely.ןכ  seeןכא  
the hand,to urge paףכא 566 ףכ  

see MD an husbandman, =רכא  

interpose, intervene, mediate, 1, Sam.לא 40  
xiv. 24.2. God, the interposer, Interve 

Gen. xiv, 18, 18... Job. AXAL 25. +תי. " 

the heaven, Isai. xiv. 18. 4. 7% on % 
leader, Ea. xxxi.2, 5 an interposing ματίϊ- 

LA AN 



HEBREW LEXICON. 

 ןז א

cle thé, that, I Sam. xiv. 32. SN these Gen. ble, anxiety, from which came moles, 
ii,14, 6. notmo. 7. a particle. before 
nouns, to, into, among, within, at, near to, 

towards, pig Ap +0, concerning, for, 

 . because, 8. for, belonging to. 9א

  another species ofןולא . an oak. 10הלא <
oak. 11: PN Chald. a tree ditto. 13. see 

 לוא ror לוא ,ילוא.ליוא ,תלוא, 13. לוא 6<-
interpo-14. ת יא  fence, aid. assistance. 

sition. 15. 2 an horned animal, a ram, 

a stag, or deer, hind or doe. 16. םםיל*א 
= leaders conducting their people, as rams 
= 80 their flock. 17, 9° some kind of tree 
18, the coins of stone, on each side of the 
[ door frames. 19. לא לילא. לולא nought, 

Ε vain, nothing worth, SPOR, SOON 
 nullities, worthless. *778 wo! alas! לולא 

Elul, the sixth month, August. 

Toe 10 curse, denounce acurse, adjure. 2. 
 - he by whom men swear and adסכיהלא

jure, the names given to God, the Creator, 

to Christ,Ps. xlv. 7. to the heavens by ido- 
= Jators, to the heavens as the agents of Je- 
-- hovah, to judges, magistrates, Ps. Ixxxii. 

6. but only as vicegerents, representatives 
of God. 3. הולא a par. 2. passive, ac- 
cursed, סע subject to a curse. 4, תלאת 
n. Fem.sing in Reg.a curse. 5,57’ 

, the tail of the eastern sheep. 

 , interpose, and Vitלא  a particle fromולא
if, supposing. 2. Chald. see, behold, lo! 

MON Arab. to grow sour, to be corrupted, 
leavened. f ; 

 . ah! and 9 to meא  ah τὸ me! fromילא
Chald. these, those. 

to compress, constringe, bind. 1. aא  
bundle or sheaf (of corn). 2,a band (of 

ἘΝ,4. קבלא,  men). 3. silent, mute. 

a vault, arched porch,or portico.םבליא  

vaulted porticoes or palaces:5. תונמלא  
a particle of firmness,confidence,6. םבלוא  

 ...yet, notwithstanding, truly 7, הנמלא
passed8. ינמלא  widowed, ἃ widow. 

over in silence, not expressed, Der,. Lat. 
Alumen, and Eng. Alum. 

ὟΣ an oak, Chald. {π͵56,. 8056." - % 

 - chiefףולא " chief, principal, leader. 1ףלא
“tain, a leader, a chief., 2, ףלא a chief 
number, a thousand. 3. ףולא an 0%, beeve, 

4. to lead, guide, teach: Der. Edepes, 

an elephant . 
x | to urge, 46826, distress. Der. GAYS trou 

trouble, difficulty. 

SX to support, sustain, comfort. 1. תומא 
posts, pillars, supporters. Isaiah vi, 4. 
2. a mother. 3. ditto im . dignity, 
protectress, instrucitress. 4, a mother city, 
metropolis. 5.the mother of a way, or 

where ways part. 6, MDX a family, race, 

nation. Chald. ditto, and NDR. 7. that 
Part of a man’s arm, which supports him 
in leaning, from the elbows to the tip of 
the middle finger, about 18 inches, a cubit. 

 - conתמא , 1 ΤῸΝ 8תומא6טסנופ,מ
firmation. firmness. 9, a particle, of 
supposition, if, supposing, that, since, 
though, although, certainly, of inter- 

rogation, whether. if, truly, in swearing, 

denicth. 10. םכא דע until OX רשא רע 
till the time, that, םכא *כ certainly, 2. but 
in truth. 3. When indeed. Der, amo, I 
love, mamma, mother. 

a maid servant, female slave, a bond-הזכא  
maid. Der. Span. ama, a maid servant, 
a nurse, 

Sox to languish, be weak, feeble, pine away- 

ὮΝ to be extremely weak. Der, ὥμῶλος 
and ἀμαβλυς weak, languid. 

steadiness, stability, constancy. 1. toןמא  
stays, props,2. תונמא  make steady. 

thresholds. 3. to be steady, stable, settled, 
confirmed, constant, established. 4. stea- 
diness, faithfuluegs, amen, it is true, truly, 
in faith. 5. to tend, take care of. a nur- 

sing,or foster father. [5°38 nursing, 

a nurse child,מא [ a being nursed.הנמא  
a darling. 6. to believe, trust, rely, de- 

an Egyptian idol, the7. ןומא  pend. 
fostering (sun.) Der. amen, omen, omi 
nous- 

YOS to be strong, vigorous, מאמ? exer- 
tions. 2. a lively bright bay, or sorrel. 

“ἸῺΝ to branch out, spread, diffuse. 2. to say, 
speak, a word, speech. 3, to branch out, 
(an opinion, resolution) to conceive, form, 
imagine, think, 4 01316. a lamb. pl. 

 ןורמא.
VION ἃ particle,from WD torecede, time 

past, lately, yesterday, yesternight. 

labor, pains, activity, ps labor, pains,ןא  
activity. 2.an Egyptian idol, (the sun), 

labors, fatigues, 4. to labor grieve,םבי  

grief, affliction, distress, wickedness,ןו א  
iniquity, vanily. 5. as a particle of place 

iv. 1, 6. IK ob! alas ὁהנא  Τὰ, see under 
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 . the fig ti 6 the grief I prayהנאת ,7

tree, םםינאת figs, ןנא to be exhausted, 
ΤΩΝ Chald. these, those, ן'א “not, 

without, none, nobody, nothing, לכ ys 

nothing at all, ןיאכ all bat, PRD from 
whence. , : : 

Chald. 1אנ 9.  as a particle, seeאנא  

238 Chald. fruit. 
occurrence, presence. 1. to oceur,הנא  

happen, Ps, xci. 10.  תאנה an occar- 
we. 3. "δὲונא  I.9. *נא  rence, occasion, 

a ship. 4.a particle of place, orהינא  

 ,tire, whither where הנא דע or ןא דע
from whence.ןיאמ  how long ? when, 

oppression,1. הוכא  to sigh, groan,תגא  

sighing. 2. WINX we. Der 6 grief, 
sorrow. 

aplumb line, from M33 to hit. 3בא  

pronoun 32 1. | = 
BIN to press, urge. Esth. i. 8. 2. Chald. to 

give trouble, Dan. iv. 6. 
Pak to breathe or snuff with the nostrils, to 

"be angry. 2. WIN an unclean bird, (the 
heron) 8. Chald. face, countenance. 

a kind of2. הקגא  to moan, or groan.קנה  
. .4060182 .1267 ,112300 

WIN to be infirm, ill, bad. 1. to be sick, II. 
_ Sam. xii. 15, 9. to be hurt, wounded, 
> Job xxxiv, 6. ὃ. to be violently grieved 
. Pe. bxix. 21. 4 bad, weak, frail, Jer. xvii. 

 - infirmities, 1 Sam. xviiםבםישנא .8 .9

 . a human being, a wretchשרגא, ,6 ;12

Chald. thou, {Ws ye.תנא  
CIOS see CID a barn. 
{OR see ןס dissipation. 

to gather, 6011606, take away- 1, to ga-ףסא  

ther, collect, agsemble, TDN collections, 
to gather in, collect. 3. to takein, re-2.  

ceive 4. to gather up, to draw back, with- 

the rear, rearףסאמ  draw 5. to gather up, 
guard. 6. to take away, take off, ‘with- 
draw, wane, 7. to take off, destroy, 8: “10 

 ,recover, withdraw from ספ סא ₪ גל
or mixt multitude. Τοῦ, 4672 thesasp, 
from its coiling up, Ha basp. 

“ON to confine, restrain,.. 1. 40 confine,,re. 
strain, bind, (with ἃ cord,) 2. to set, in 
array, marshal. 3. to confine, oblige, 
bind, (by oath). 4, to restrain, 086 

restrained, (by féar!) 5. 16. Yay” under 
restraints, (by laws.) 8... 0410/88 obliga- 
tory dtcres. , 

ὁ 04. τοῦ ὃעא וה אעא סו ו  
“IDN to bind close. 9: “TDR, and! דופא an 
éphod. “3, תרפא ₪ 91810081, vebtment, 

‘vest, the girdle of fhe ephod. 4. ‘TR, 
“Chald. a paviliow, royal’ tents ete apt 
tobind. ~ 0 

to heat through bake, mb a baker,הפא  
flesk drest by fire. 2. am ephah, ‘about 
seven gallons and a half, % baking mea- 

heat, an-4. ףא  where.3. הפיצ  sure. 
ger, wrath. 5. AS the nose, plu. SPR the 

before, in the presence of.יפאל  nostrils. 
a particle. verily.’ surely, indeed-6.  

and that, yea that5 ףאו  yea,when.93 ףא  
face, (nose,) onallףפא  see MD.ד. ופא  

sides, to surround, encompass. ” 

to hide, conceal. 2. thick, darkness. ”לפא  

JPR see MID a wheel. 
to fail,cease to be,as n. end, extremity,ספא  

failing, sole of the foot. 2 a8 a particle, 

only, because, hereinכ ספא * only, 
 עפא sce העפ a אמ

to constrain,2 קפא . to force oneself.’ 8: 
 קיפא . compact, firm, strong. 4סכיקיפא

 ריקי ἐν ee ייק

a torrent, see 222 Der. לשש Lat. MES | τ 
whence fix. 

  ashes. ΣΉרפא 366 רפ

 א ,to press,urgeshasten. 2. to. press npon ו
straiten, confine, Der. haste, hasten, Bee 

to set apart, keep, reserve, Ts are- |א  

serve, a something over. 2-7 2°38, persons | 
sct apart, select ones, 3; near, hard, by, 

with, 4. לליצא arm pitsy (retired parts.) 
“¥Ntolay up, 31096, tredsure/ up, רצוא a | 

treasure, an armoury; AVS 0812038₪ש - 
2. to appoint a. treasurer, |.Der, the,for- ἡ 

mative Δ being 2 efixed ל ור AREA 
+ 8 

 . . the wild goatyor goat deerוקא
AN to flow, a, river, flood, 2, aie ‘and 

  ariver, stream. 3 ἫΝ light, | usedהוא*
for lightning, the sun, joy, prospe 
a verb to be light shite, ‘be ‘ent 
IAN streams, 11168 6 light)“ VND a 
mean of light, (the stim), a lamp. SVVIRD a 

_ frame of orbs, giving or reflecting light. 4. 
TANS urim, lights, (and \perfections), 5 

ἃ light,hole. Ὁ, to. curse, ‘i, δ΄ toתתואמ .. 
pronounce, flux, feeting, vile. Grass. 

 ,from its fleeting, perishing nature | “8. ררא
to curse greatly. VND causing a 
curse, or destrucuon. Der. Ang, Aer, air, 

SAN mnו  

erity, as 
tened © 
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 \ אתא
 הדיחה ה ה הרד =

 אתמול

also hora, hour, auram,, οα΄. colour 
Alike ‘the light, also year.. 

an2 הברא  to lie in wait, ambush.ברא  
ambush, fissures, cracks,-chinks.. holes, 
jerking places, holes (in rocks,) windows, 

" openings (for the eyes-) 9. a locust, 

weave; 2 shuttle.ברא 10  

> spider, 
stalls.9. תוירא  to plack. off, crop.הרא  

a lion«3.  

Chald. see, behold, to!ירא  

πιὰ cedar, see TI",זרא 5 ג  
ΤᾺΝ to go in.atrack, or high road, ἃ tra- 

veller, a way, path, road, a way, manner, 

cusiom ὦ. החרא acustomary, or settled | 
allowance. 

be or grow. long, length. 2. toךרא 10  
lengthen, prolong. 3. to advance, pro- 

ceed, prosper DON advance, progress. 4, 
eS. Chaid. expedient, fitting. 

DAWN, a τι. pow a palace, see 27. 
 . see τןרא |

YR Chald, low, inferior. 
earth. 

the earth, dry land.ץרא  

 ט )
-_ 

Der Afeyin a 

thon, of thee, thine. 

δ. “WNT the box tree, 

Chald.a wall, see .רש - 

 \ . 00816. to comeאתא

MDS τὸ come, come near, approach, תות 
things coming, ἢ ΓΙ) access, entrance. 9. 

 . a sign, or token. 3. PIN ensigns. 4וא
 תא התא . me. 6'תא . a 60446 5תא

7. a particle תא 
the, the very, it denotes the accusatice 
if the verb be active, but zominative ig 

passive or neuter. תוא thee, ותואמ 

from him, with, to, towards MRK from 

with, from the. 8. התא, אתא Chald. to 
come. Der. at, with, the, thee, thou. 

ἼΩΝ strong, (like bone.) 2. ןתיא strong, 
(like a fortress). 3. תא( ἃ she ass. >. 

  strong, forcible, violent. 5. ΣΌΝןתיא

the 7th month, Sept. 6. ןותא a furnace. 

 . a cloister er galleryקתנ  seeקתא |

“UFR Chald. a place. 

 םנבא see 1222 ג

 6. אנרשא

Chald. the םהי Wax sce תסב a species of melon. 

 . ivmonursתועבעבא 6 העב |
the father of blessing.ךרבא  

Chald. the earth. HAAN chargers, bzsons.אקרא  as ax. fem,קרא  
to betroth. esponse.שרא  

is. 8. ΩΝ a fire ofשיא  fre. 2. orשא  
 .fering. ἃ שיא, MON, see under השי

 .a person, or thing“ 5. א'שא

four-תו'שא ' ‘foundations 6. ΣΝ or 
to be grieved, angry, firedששא  ‘dations. 

at oneself. ΩΝ flagons or jars baked 
in fire. Der. Lat. asso, to reast Eng. ashes. 

a stream.הדש  seeדשא  
IWR atesticle, or tetter. 

Sex: ‘an oak. 

Chald. novies, prefects,רזגרדא  

Chald. magnificently.ארזרדא  

a daric, about 25 shillings,ןכרדא  

Adramileeh, an Idol,ךלמרדא  

Ectabana, the capital of Media.אתמחא  

viceroys, satraps.ינפרדשהא  
S*sNWMRX a large mule. 

a particle where, in what place otהפיא  

what appearance. 

MND where, here.אופ*א 566  

large hailstoues.שבג  seeשיבגלא  
Thyne wood.זבימוגלא  . to be guilty, liable to paniilididen'םבשא  

guilt, damage. 9: אמשא an 1 dittoץביגמלא  yes see ןושוא under *ש the very 919556) ןמלא see םבלא widowhood. 

ἃ 2011 οἵ conjarers or magicians.ףשא ; 

dung,חפש. תופשא  a απίνοτ, sceהפשא  soo 
 or dunghill, see תפש

to proceed, go forward, be successful,תשא  
prosperous, 2 step, proceeding » progress. 
2.-tovesteemm, wish suecess to. 3, the pre- 

4 307075 \who the conjunction that, because 

~ that. in the mapher that, when, where, 

whereas, רשאכ as, according as. +. 

. Wand TUES a grove, or idol dedi- 
cated to {he material heavens. the blesser Ἐν 

> 

the lion-of God.לא!רא  

the irresistible.םוק  

ΤΙΝ we. 

 . Chald. speedily, diligentlyאנרפסא

see ND here.אופא  

Chald. tribute, revenue,םבתפא  
JAIN see 727 a small case. 

 ןמגרא .see [249 the purpura אירו

ΤᾺΝ Chald. purple. 
 .Jerusalem ב 9

the hearth of the altar. 
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 הב

the hare.תפנרא  

sedition.רדש  seeתודתשא  

see bon yesterday.לומתא  

 ב

 , particle, abyidged from 3 hollowג 3
or ΣΙ within, in, within, among. 2. pre- 
fixed to infinitive verbs, when. 3. to. 
4. against. 5. with, together with. 6. con- 
cerning, of. 7. into. 8. by, by means 
of. 9. after. 10. For, om account of. H. 

according to. 12, upon, above. 13. of, 

or XB goingאובמ  to come, or go.אב  
of this root,א  in, entrance, the final 

is often dropped. 2. to come, advance, 

a coming in, a revenue.3. תאובת  
a pit. 2. to engraveתוראב  to open.ראב  

deeply. 3. to open, declare, make evi- 
dent. 

a stink-2. םישאב  to stink, a stench.שאב  

ing berry the hoary nightshade. 3, השאב |₪ 
the aconite. 4. to become loathsome, 

abominable. 5. Chald. with by following, 
to abominate. את\שואב abominable. 

23 hollow, empty, vain. 2. 3132 hollow, 
made hollow. 3. M35 the sight, or pu- | 
pil of the eye. 

23 meat, food. 
 - a covering, clothes, “an outer garרגב

ment, a cloak, robe. coverlet of a bed. 
a cloth covering 101 the tabernacle. 2. a 
cover or cloak, hypocrisy, falschood. 8, 
to use a cloak of dissimulation, deceive, 

"3 to separate, disjoin, seperate, alone, 

 . without, besidesןמ רבל . apartדבל

 - branchםכ'דב . besides. 2, flax. 3דבלמ
es. % staves, poles. 5. the branching, 
spreading limbs of the crocodile, 6. a 
‘sort of conjurors. 73 to be ali alone, 
quite alone. Der. Lat. viduus, whence 

widow &c. 

 . to feign, deviseאדב

 - to divide, seperate, distinguish, aלדב

part, separated. 2. ל'דכ tin. 

 , abreach, ruptire, fissureקדב
 . to scatter, disperseרדב :

  hollow, empty, 2. 3 the apparentהב "הב
hollow or pupil of the eye. 3, תבת an 
ark, an hollow vessel. 

red marble, porphyry,טהב  

 רכב

‘an hastingהלהב  to hurry, be hasty.להב  
away, terror. 13 baste’ hurry. 2. to 
be agitated. 3. to be ‘hurried, terrified, 
afftighted 

"3 Ethiopic, and Arab. to be dumb, 
a brute, a dumb beast, any brute,המהב  

any terrestrial quadruped of some size. 2. 
the hyppotamus, or river horse. ,תומהב  

the thumb, or great toe.ןהב  

to shine, shining spots in the leprosyקהב  
 רהב .Arab. to shine very much "'הב

bright, shining, resplendent. תרהב a 
shining Jeprous spot. 

73 to spoil, plunder, strip. 2. to detract 
from, reproach, upbraid. 113 to plunder 
repeatedly, 

overwhelmed.אזב  
to despise, contemn, slight, 133תזב  

despise. {72 contempt. TH 
pt. a flash of lightning. 

to disperse, dissipate.רזב  
to nauseate, retch.תב  

M3 to try, prove, examine. ןחב and 
 , a watch tower. Der. beaconןוחב

beckon. 

 רחב .to admire. 2. a choice man 3.3 ףחב
to look at with affection. 4. Eccles. ix. 
4. should be. SAM?! 

to speak rashly.אטב  
ditto Prov. xii. 18.תטב  
to hang close, cling, 2. to trust, relyתטב  

fruits of the3. םיחטבא  upon, confidence, 
melon kind. rie 

bys to cease, leave off. 

123 Syriac to conceive, the belly. 2 the 
belly or central part of a pillar. 3. שב(" 
pistachio nuts. Der. to batten, make 
fat, or great bellied ᾿ 

93 from ב to * me. attend to me,, Gen, 
xliii, 19, have pity סת me, Exod. iv, 10. 

see 13 between ,ןיב  
la¥ge’ 66תב  seeתיב  

the name of a large shrub.אכב  
to oose, to weep, shed tears. 2 toהכב  

weep for, bewail, 3. an oozing 732+, 
τὸ be: forward, precede, to precede,רכב  

 the first-born רוכב .a firstling 2. ם'רוכב

the first ripe get8. הרוכב  first fruits. 
a dromedary. , 

to mix, mingle.ב  
| troy (by mthingling-) 3- a 
- 

2. to confound, 06%- 
Babylonish 
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 ןב

idol, Baal. 4. - see הלב... לובמ 
a flood, deluge. 6, לבת a mixture, con- 
fusion, 7. the mixt globe of earth and 

water. 8. ba Chald. the heart. 2 to 

mix very much. לילב a mixture (of 

provender.) 2 בת ἃ spot or blemmish 

in the eye. Υ 

  Chald. to wear ovt consume. ἐδ 8אלב

old worn out. 2. ולב Chald. a kind of 
tax. 

smile.גלב +0 1300,  

to wear, waste away, 1- to wear, beהלב  
worn out. “172 old worn out (pieces.) 2. 
to be worn out (by age, disease, ἄς.) 3, 

to wear out spend entirely, (time.) 4. 
tire (by opposition.) 5. to wear away, 
waste (as enemies.) 6. to, waste away, 

consump.לב * consume (in the grave) 
wasting. 87. ההלב  tion, dissolution. 

 תילבת .dissolution, destruction 9. לוב
the Sih, month October, provender, 

the rotten stump of a tree. 10. 72 
a negative particle not, in no wise, 

that, not, lest. 172 a negative particle. 

not,withont. 19. 317 asa particle, not, 
unless, besides, before a moun but, 

except. Der. Old Eng. bale, mischief, 
destruction, whence baleful. 

that2. חמילב  nda, to confine restrain, 
which binds or restrains, a tether, bridle. 

scrape, scratch.סלב 10  
to swallow, swallow, up. 2, toעלב  

swallow up, (remove out of sight.) Der. 
belly, Lat, bellua. 

to ravage, lay waste. Der. bleak,קלב  
blight. 

to be high, elevated. 1. -high place,המב  
high-place,2. המ  a-hill, hillock,» waves. 

or lofty altar dedicated to the. powers of 
the heavens. | 

under MD in, into, the, very.רז  seeןמב  

to divide, seperate. 1. to. .destinguishyןב  

discern, understand. 13°. discernment, 
discretion. 9. 45 a particle, }'.-hetween, 
‘within, in the midst, repeated, whether. 

intervals, 4. 0°32 δὴ inter-3. תוניב  
ferer, a champion. {22 to teach, instruct, 
cause to discern. 

aהנבמ  to build, 123 a bmiding.הגב  
a form, pattern,ת'נבת  frame, model, 

HEBREW LEXICON. 7 

 רעב

repair, restore. 4. to fortify. 5. to, build 
up, imcrease a family hy children. 6. 
a son, a grandson, the ofispring of bird 
or beast. םינב youth, young men. %2 

 םיהלא ינב  son, (a term of affection.)נמק
sons of God. (who resemble him.) ןב 

 , the son of a year, ἃ. year oldהנש
 , children, (natives) of the eastםרדק יגב

Ja a son. (a man) of convage, aיח  

soaןב 8  disciple, ..a..scholar, . MIM 

the sonתשק ןכ  {werthy] of beating. 
of the bow, {an arrow.] Fi 1. ἃ daughter 
agrand daughter, female young of a 
bird. D2 young woman. 93 
my daughter, a term of affection, ΓΒ 

daughters of men or [apostates. JN3םדאה  

a daughter of ninety years,הנש םיעשת  

ninety years old, the danghter (city, 
commanity) of Sion. D°338 stones, ‘pre- 
cieus stones, a stone weight, ; 06 
image, stone vessels, cisterns, troughs, 

 .stones for moulds, hail stones בה ןבא
stone of tin, ἃ plummett. 

33 a binding, band, knot belt, BWIDN a 
belt, girdle. Der. to bind. 

DI3 Chald, to rage with anger. 

 - a treadהסובת . to trample, tread uponסב
ing down. DDD a violent-treading, Der. 
French, bas, abaisser; whence Eng. 
base, abase, &c. 

to reject, an unripe grape.רסב  
Syr. and Arab. to remove. 1. after.רעב  
behind, 3.. behind (for defence.) 4,ל.  

from behind. Der, to5. דע בז  without. 
bound, limit. Qu? French, Bont, end, 
extremity. Eng. but, butment, abut. — 

to swell. 1. to be bulged, swelling,העב  
jutting out. 2. in biph. to bubble, cause 
to swell. 3. Chald. to seek, ask, request. 

 . tumours, pushes, pustulesתעבעבא
to spurn at.בטעב  to kick ‘up.טעב  

to have, or take possession of. 2, toעב  
marry. 3. Baal, the ruler, 

to clear off, take clean away, %, toרעב  
clear away, consume; waste. 3. to be 

kindled, barn (with anger,) 4. to, clear 
off [in 2182108.[ 5. a brutish person. 

terror.התעב  to disturb, affright.תעב  
 ץוב ,Byssus 3, םיציב ץב soft םגט0. 2.

the eggs of birds. 

soft mud, mire,אצב  

an onion.צב ? 

model. 2, to build again, repair, 3, to עצב to break, cut off. 2, to finish, com- 
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plete. 8. to clip, or cut silver for Mo- 
ney. 6. gain advantage, 5. to defraud. 

tobe made soft by moistening. 1. toקצב  
be made soft, tender. 2. moistened meal, 

paste, dough. 

to restrain, shut up. 2. to inclose,רצב  

fortify. 8. to house, gather in. 4, NSA 

or תורצב drought.) Der. a bazaar. 
to empty. 1. to be emptied. 2. to emp-קב  

ty, exhaust. קקב to entirely empty. 
paps a bottle. Der. Lat. Vaco. 

to seperate, cleave, split, burst. 1. toעקב  
cleave [a rock.] 2. break forth. 3%. to 
split, cleave (wood.) 4. to divide. sepe- 
rate. 5. to tearin pieces. 6. to rip up 
%. to break into a camp or city. 8. to 
hatch as eggs. 9. to break forth, as 
light. 10. to burst, rush forth, as wind, 
1l. a breach, ina building. 12. a shekel 

» broken, an half shekel, 13. העקב a val- 
ley, or break between hills, 

to look upon, survey. 1. to look,רקב  
search, examine.,2, to look for, seek. 

an enqui-4 תרקב  to seek, enquire, -% 
ty, animadversion, 5, morning light. 

6. ἃ beeve. קב( 13 a calf. Der. per- 
haps, Lat. vacca,a cow. 

WPA to seek. 1. to seek, to search after, 
ἃ lost thing, 2. to 560% an unknown thing. 
3. to seek, require. 4. to seek, endeavour 

to obtain. ל WPA to seek to do. 6 
to seek Jehovah (in worship.) 7. שקב 

to seek the life, to endeavorשפג תא  
to kill. 

to clear, cleanse, pom ivi 1. to clear:רב  
cleanse (from chaff.) corn so cleansed, 

2, clean. הרב pure, bright, (a sola; 

flame.) 3 pure ether. 2. the clear open 
country. 3. רב רוב תורב a pit; a well. 
4. to purify. 5. to be pure, purity. 6. a 
son, child, innocent, (a bearn.) 7 τὸ 

make clear, plain, mauifest. 8 תירב 
a purifier, purification, purification sacri- 
fice, salt wort, or some cleansing herb, 

 , lixivial. or alkaline. saltרוב 3 ,9

 , Baal the, purifier. 11תירב לעב .10
 אתחיב . a) palace;.a metropolisהירב

00414. 5 palace. תו'נריב palaces, 12. 

 , to cleanse, purify thoroughlyררב
  clean fowl. oyרברב

NVI to create, produce into being. % 0 

form by concretion of matter. א'רב 

grown full (ἢ flesh.) 8. to doו  
) Something wonderfal, .4- new. creation, 
4. to be renewed, renew, make, anew. 
5. to dress, prepare,.6. Chald.. a field. 

hail, ~congealed rain. 2. grisled,דרב  
(white spots upon black.) 

 הרב .to feed, eat "רב
a fogi-הירב  to pass, 866, flee away.הרב  

bar, to pass, shootל. ב  tive, run away. 

the straight serpent,שחנ  along. 3. ΠΣ 
= crocodile, or 264 monster. 

  to couch, lie down. 1. to 4רב
rest, knecl, the knee. 9. הכלב ἃ reser- 
voir, a pool. 3. to bless, give, promise, 

(ike God.) 4. bow, Gike man) הכרב 

a present, a blessing. 5. to salute, wish 
a blessing to. Der. From רב the knee, 
perhaps the gaulish braaca, a part of 

dress .covering the knees, aud Ing, 
breeches. 

OE". םימורב rich apparel. 2. Chald. 
but, truly, a flash. 

 , 55 lighten, lightening. 2. a glisterקרב
glitter. 8. תקרב a carbunele, 4. ןקרב 
athorn. Der. Bright. 

 שרב שורב .the fir or cedar 2. [םישורב
things made of fir or cedar. Der. brushe 

species of the cypress.תרב  
toששב  to flag, grow spiritless, inactive.שב  

flag very much, loiter, delay, be ashamed, 
uite confounded. Der, Bashful, abash. 

  to concoct, ripen. 2. to dress withשב

fue, roast. ת\לש בכ places for dressing 

victuals. 8. 25 4 particle see ש גמ 1 
that, for. 

Chald. sweet. agreeable, an_ odori-םםשב  
ferous plant,or flower, 

to tread, trample. oreםשב  

to spread, spread. out, 2, to mitרשב  
news. tidings. 2,הרוש בב  spread abroad. 

fiesh of men, and all. animals, the inner 
skin, man, aS infirm, and weak, soft, 
pliable, carnal, sensval (appetites,) near 
relation, consanguinity, the secret parte. 

capacity, room, ‘place. 1. ‘bath, aתב  
large measure, seven gallons and ₪ half. 

boxes, 4,תב 8.  TNS receptacles,2.  

capacities. 5. MWD large, insideתותב  
a house, (a resceptacle tor man,) household 
family, hotse, substance, estate, & temple, 

 , hangings, canopies, ‘pavilions, inםביתכ

within. δ. a palace. 7. תב the pupil of 
the cye. Chald. to pass the night. 
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bras Arab. to seperate, sever 1. הלותב לבג.- to to bound, terminate, a bound, limit, 

a martiagable virgin. םכילותב the marks 

of virginity. 

to cut in pieces.קתב  

5 to divide asunder. — divisions. 
Chald. after. 

ἃ pearl.הל רב  

without, besides, except.ידעלב  
unprofitableness, wickedness. 2.עילב  

“ worthless, wicked, good for nothing. 
3. worthless, wicked mien. 

iron (the bright fuser.)ב  

in as much as.םכג  see6בגשב  
a long while.רבכ  seeרבבשב  

on account of whom.ש  see underימלשב  

Ξ ἃ 
aתואג  to increase, rise, swell.האג  

rising up [of smoke,] a swelling. 2 

a rising ground, lawn,תוא'ג  pl.איג  

exaltation. 4,אג |] to be exalted.3.  
 .proud, vainly, elated, lifted up ןואג

pride, haughtiness. Der. Greekתואג  and 

to be proud, exult, French, andיש  
Eng. gay, gaiety. Italian gioia. 

to vindicate, avenge, recover. +לאג  
to vindicate, recover, deliver. 
redeem (an inheritance,) a near Kins- 

redemption, right of redemp-לאב  man. 
tion, price of redemption. 8, pollute, 
defile. 4. to avenge, take vengeance, 

ΣᾺ givbosity, protuberance. 1. the back, 
ἴοξ a mun} 2. the base (of an altar,) or 

back. 3, ברג the locust in its. caterpillar 

state. 4, םב'בג a vaulted, and./arched 

 לבג . 5. 21/3 brothel. 6תפסעונ
reservoirs (for water.) or acqueducis. 7. 

  the bosses [of a shield.] 5, the felloesיבב
or rings of a wheel. “9, 132 felloes or 
bendiuz rings-of wheels. 10. \ the) eye- 

Brows. 11.913 heaps, banks, ridges, 

12.34 and אבג ה pit, dungeon, Chald, 
 - gibןבג , | busbandmen, 14.כיבגי .33

bous, bumpbhacked. תלכי בב gibbosity, 

SUMMiIt« 15,413 בב . cheese... Der. gib- 
ς Pous; ἄς. ‘ 

X32 a pit, diteh, pool... . 
4 to. be. high, elevated, lofty, height, 

» 150103: .2 to be elated, haughty,, proud, 
hang Uness. 3, to. take courage. 2, Chron. 
Pat GS Her gibbet "7 

ble 

EF 

ase ‘rata, | ἐροῦσι bala" κ᾿ 

% toll 

border. 2. לוג a land-mark, boundary, 
> Der. gabble, Islandic gabl, ‘Eng. gabel. 

 . hampbackedבג  seeןכג
 , a monntainהעבג . conicalness 1עבג

or hill slope. 9. ע'בג a goblet, or a 
large’ drinking vessel, 3, םם'ע'בג the 
bowls οὗ the candlestick. 4, תועבנמ 
caps, or bonnets. 

 . τὸ be strong, powerful, to prevailרבג

  strength, might, victory. 2. aהרובג
man. שבםירובג mighty men. 3. 3932 a 
lord, inaster, chief. הריבג alady, mis. 

tress, Der. Greek xvSevew Latin guber- 
no, French gouverner,. English guber- 
nation, govern. 

V3. Arab. to shave off. 1. שיסג hail. 
  aש'כג . large hail stones. 2שיבגלא

large pearl, or chrystal, 

 . Arab. to expand, a flat roof or topבג

 . banks)דב . to assault, attack, rnsb, 2רג
  a kid. 4, coriander. 5. Δ ἃ'רג .3
nerve, tendon, sinew, 6. an heathen 

god. 772 toassavlt or attack oneself, 
  wounds, cuts. 7172 an invasionתרדדג

to invade,the surface of the ground. 

I) to increase, grow great. 2. ἃ 2 
or conical cluster of flowers. 3. 
a tower growing wider from top Ἢ 
bottom, ἃ tarret, a pulpit. 4. to mag- 
nify, make illustrious, to esteem greatly, 
grow prond, trinmph. 

 . to break, cut, cast down, demolishערג

 , to reproach, revile, blaspheme, defyףרכ

 . to make a fenee, inclose, a masonררדכ

 , a heap of cornשלדכ . to beap up. 1שחכ
2. a heap of sfones, 

Mid to repair, réstore. 
tirely. 

 . to stoop, bend downwardsרהג

 , a body or society of men, 2. a bedyתוג
association. 3. 2 ἃ multitude, congre- 
gation, people or nation. 4. an animal 
body. 5. firmness, obstinacy. 6. 4 
the body or ‘interior. 

2} to labor, pant’ for breath. 
pire, breath out with: pain. 

ΤᾺ to take off, away, 2. exten grass. 3. 2 
graziugs. S..to cut away, 52038.4 to 

clip short, poll. 5. 0°72 hewn- or pol- 

lished stone, 6, D3 a lopning, pruning’ 
TT) to shear, 

to heal en-התנ  

2. to ex- 
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br to plunder, ravage, 2. לוזג the young 
of pigeons. Der. guzzle. 

to cut short, or down, a locust, orםכזג  
caterpillar. 

ΜΔ to cut, cut off a stump. _ 
instra-08. תורזגמ  to divide, cutרזג  

ments for cutting. 2. to cut or chew 
eagerly. 3. Arab. to slaughter. 4. fo 

cut,polish. 22, a polish. 5. to decree, 

 .Gecide, cut short. 6. Chald אירזג
sooethsayers. 

MA to break, burst, thrust forth. 4. (2 the 
breast or belly of crawling reptiles. 

ἃ live coal. 9. fiery meteors, flashesלחג  

of fire. 3. roma a live coal, an. only 
son. Der. a coal. 

to bow down, fall prostrate,להב  
belly of reptiles. 

%3and א'ג see האג and הוג a lawn or 
valley. 

Fy’ see ףגנ to strike. 
  to roll, (as a stone.) 2. to roll (as the"לג
earth in itsdiurnal motion.) 3. (to- 

gether as a scroll.) 4. (as waters.) "73 

waves. לב aspring, fountain, well. 

5. mba the bowl (of the candlestick. 

δ, לינ revolution (of time.) 7. to exullt, 

leap, jump, (for joy.) 73 exultation. 8. 

with לא or YY to devolve, commit, 
trust. 9. a roundish heap of stones. 10. 

no round hemispherical tops, convex 

Without, concave within, 11. 738 a 

| globular drop of dew, 12. 739 a sickle. 

  to roll over and over. odaכ

folding, rings, rollers, pullies. הלילג. 

a border, limit, confine. לגב 6 

of. ללנ dung. onda dungy gods. 

  to roll over and over, the matterלנלנ

of the heavens. whirlwind, thistle, down, 

a wheel. תלג ג the human skulls. 

 . Chald. to discover, revealאלנ

371 a barber, shaver. Der. glib. Greek 

yhupw Lat. glaber. 

 . Chald. to congeal, crust over, skinדלנ
Der. Lat. gelidus. Eng. gelid. Welch 
,caled. 

  to remove, carry away. Chald. theהלג

same. הלונ a transmigration, a removal. 
2. to remove turn back 

the 

to uncover. 4. to discover, reveal. 5. 

  transparentזכינילג . 3 mirror. 6ןוילג
garments. Der. galei, or galeote. 

M72 to shave. 

2 to wrap, roll together, an embryo, 
the unformed mass. Der, Lat. glomus. 
Eng. globe, globular. 

to deride, scorn, taunt.עלג  

to shine, glister, glisten. Chald.שלג  
bald. Der. gloss. Lat. glacies.שולג  

over and above, moreover, even,םכג  

in asםנשב ] also. [22192 as well as. 

a pond,2. םכבא  since.676ה  much as, 
a pool. 3. a reed, or bull-rash. . 4, 

ΤΩΝ a caldroa, or great kettle, a rush, 
a rope. 

N12 to sup up, swallow. 2. the papyrus. 

22 shorter, contracted, [2°92 gamma- 
dims, (a nation.) 

Arab. to appear, the conspicuousהמג  
part of a thing. 

193 to yield, return. 9. to wean a child. 
3. to return, requite, recompense, re- 

tribution, requital, 4. a camel. 

Chald. to dig, a pit.ץמב  

 רמג to perform, finish, complete ר'מג
consummate, perfect. 2. (intransitively) 
to fail. 

to protect, defend. 2. (agarden.) 3.ןג  

a4. תנגמ  a shield, a defender.ןגמ  
a goblet, a bason5. ת\ונגא  covering. 

with a cover. {24 to protect entirely. 

322 to steal or be stolen, a thief. 2. to 
steal away privately, withdraw. 3. to 
steal as the heart by deceit 80. 4- 

with לאי to be spoken ¢ecretly. Der, 
Teutonic kuappen, Eng, 10 knap. 

133 to treasure np, Chald. "7223 6%. 
Chald, N°732 treasures, Der, Lat. gaza. 
Eng. magazine. 

and ΠΝ 2.עונג  underעג  
bellow. Der. a cow.טוט [ toהעג  

to" cast away, 2.10 reject, loath,לעג  
‘filth. Der. a goal, Eng. gall. Greek 
choler, cholerick. / 

to restrain, repress, 2.רעב  
a rebuke,הרעב  check, 

to shake a8 (an earthquake.) 2. toשעג  
shake (with terror.) 3. to totter (with 
intoxication.) + to toss themselves. Der. 
to gush. 

to rebuk . 

(garments.)'F\) see ףכנ a body. 
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 רר

the vine. 7ףכנ  seeןפג  ἃ treasury.ךונג . 

ihe throat. a berry.הרג  see9.| גרב  Gopher-wood, cypress or cedar.רפג  
sulphur, brimstone. Der. Gr.תירפג  

κυπαρισσοὸς Lat. cypressus. Eng. cypress. 
pere-לרוגמ  to sojourn, a stranger.רג  

a whelp, cub, 22. רוג  grinations. 
to sojeurn contivually. 

a scab, senrf, scurvy. Der. scurf.ברג  

to scrape. Der. French gratter.דרנ  
ὁ excite, move, ‘stir up. 2. toהרג  

draw up. 3. to raminate, chew2150,  

the cud. 4. ΓΛ 2 threshing fioor. 
rnbbish.6. "ג  τ a threshing floor.5%  

 ד

Chald. this.אד  

fainting PAR?הכאד  τὸ faint, fail.באד  
faintness. Der. Lat, debilis, whence 
debility. 

 באד .to be in agitation, troubled הנאד
agitation, pneasipess. 2. to be troubled, 
disturbed in mind. 3. fish. . 

to fy. with wings expanded. 4הארד  
kite. Der.a daw. 

7. Chald. - אר'ג plaster 6f lime. 8. | א[ see {7 to judge. 

ΤΣ the throat. 9. to saw. תורכמ a ראד| see רד ἃ circular camp or village. 
saw. 10. agerab, about i! grains. _ 11. 

  40 be violentiyרג . a small coinתרינא
agitated, to stir up oneself violently, 

tosaw, cnt with a saw. תרגרכ' the 

throat or neck. םב'ר כר ג berries or fruits 
left at the top of the tree, (agitators.) 

 . anaxe or hatchetןזרכ . to cat 08ךרג

a stone, mark, or Jot. 2. an inherit-! >כ  

ance, portion, Jot. Der. 67. 6% 

eleros. Eng. clerk, clerical, clersy. 

"3 to make bare, clean. 2. a large bone. 
Der. grim and gram. 

a threshing floor.הרג  seeןרג  

to break or wear to pieces.סרג  

to enbstract, ahafe, diminish. 2. toערג  
diminish make small. 3. to withhold. 

to be subtracted, taken away.4.  

to wrap. rolk together. 2. the fistתףרג  

clenched. "ΓΞ Δ clods. Der. garb. 
 שרג .to eapel, drive, thrast ont 'תשרג

expulsions. 2, to drive, cast, throw 

out, or up. 4. fo thtast out, put away, 

divorce. 4 ΨΩ a suberb, 5. to 
puab, thrust forth (as vegeiabies.) Der. 

ass. € 

Sy. to touch, feel, search by fecling;יעג  

to feel for repeatedly, 0 6ששג  
after. / 

“heavy rain, Chald. a body, a pal-םםשג . 
pable substance. 

wine pressing-2, ת'תג  a wine press.תג  

or in 06,לעבג 208860,  

ΞΖ -Chald, ה treasurer. 

333 Chald. and Persic a treasurer. 

a rock, 600676160, barren, desolate.דו  

causingתבידמ  to murmur, gramble.ברד  

to mur-בבר  murmur. 2. the bear. : 
ur repeatedly. Der. Gr. 1/0606 Lat. 

diabolus. Guth. dubo. Islandic duia. 
ng. devil. 

strength. 

an altar.החברמ  to sacrifice.הבד 08416.  
a row, a jayer. 

 ד" .Arab. to Gry, dry ap, wither תלבד
a cake of dried figs. 

to adhere, cleave together. 2. soder.קבד  
3. to jein, overtake. 4. with. IX fol 
luwing, to hard after, stick clese 

“ΞΖ to drive, ג, driving. 1. רבדמ 
ἃ wilderness, 1174161 piace. 2 

 , floats, rafts. 3. celestial fiaidתורבר

light. 4. הרובד asa bee. 5. to produce, 
bring forward, speak. 6. a word, 4 

speech, a matter, busicess. 7. “YT 
the oracle, the speaking slace. 8. the 
plague or pestilesce, io smite. 9, ג 
murrain {of cattle.) Der. Gothic deri- 
ban, Eng. drive. 

 שבר ,Syr. fo glue. 1. honey 2. תשבד
the lump upon a camel. 

to multiply, increase exceedingly. 2,גד  
fishing. 3, 12הגוד  to fish.גיד  fish. 

dagon the Aleim of, theןונד  corn, 
 ,Philistines. Der. a dog, Gr אש,

a luminous standard, beacon. 2 aגר  
light οἱ lamp. 

to. warm, 10 foster, cherish.רגד  

the-breast, or pap (of woman,) 22ירד  

pot or cauldron, a basket. 3. םידד] 
loves, the pleasures of love. 4 רוד 



 ו

. 
/ % 

4 6 
ἃ hair. 

 הלד
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 רקר
ἃ lover, a beloved one. 5.38 uncle, ἃ 

cotsin german. “TT? תודדי דירי 3 he- 
loved one, a dearly beloved. amiable. 

  Der, dido. Gr. Tiros aהמ  anהדד

breast, τίθη, τίθηνη. Eng. teat-. Welch 
tadd. 7 

  baskets. 2. NTN mandrakeseארד יאדוד

 , aboundingהבהדמ . Chald. gold. 9רהה
- with gold. ‘ 

SINT overwhelmed, astonished. 

 רהדת . to prance; spring, bound. 9רהד
some species of tree. Der. deer- 

laugourוד ' to languish, be faint.תוד  
sickness. 2. the female periodical lan- 
gout. 

to drive, impel, push. ΠῚ ἃ fall,ההד  

stambling. FID ruin. 2. to dispel, 
purge away. 8. to plunge, thrust (in 

_ Water) 4. ןהד millet. 5. ןוהד 036.32 
instrament of music. 

affright, ter-ליחד  Chald. to fear.להד  
rer, terrible, 

millet. 'החד  seeןהד  

AN to urge, impel, hasten, םכיפוהד 
hastened. תפחמ precipices, destruc- 
tion.. Der deep. 

Pt to theust, press upon, distress. 

5% fulness, sufficiency, more than plenty. 
2. Chald. who, which, that. 3. for, be- 

canse, of, 

ink.2 \'ד  the black vulture.תיד  

Chald. this, tbat.ךד ןכד  

to break, break down. crush. 2. toאכד  
crash, humble, oppress, humiliation. 

a mortar. 2.הפדמ  to beat or brayהכד  

to break, (as bones) 48. 57 waves, 
breakers. 4. to dritise, by crushing. >. 

bruisings,6. 'כ'ד  to beat duwn, affitct, 
calumnies, slanders. 

the hoop or hoope {an ‘un-ףכד תפיכוד  
clean bird.) 

Chald. to remember.רכד  

rams.2. ץ|'רכד  records, 

to leap, bound. 1גלד  

a bucket.ילד  fo draw, draw out,הלד  

theאיגרכר  

2. to exhanst, be exhausted. 

hausted, תלד the poorest people, lean. 

thin. 4 זרוילר branches 4. תר 

one. 6, minds 

one ex. ἵד  

  a door or gate, or leaf ofלד :5

leaves or columns in 

writing. S55 to be entirely exhausted. 
‘Der. dull. Lat. doleo. Greek δελεὼ Eng. 
61 61616, ₪ 

to trouble, disturb (waters.חלד  

‘to crop, distil, a dropping. 2.:teףלד  
moulder, waste away, decay. 2. to drop 
down, piece meal. Der. drop, 

to press eagerly upon (as fire.) inקלר  

anווק. 9, תקלד  Hiph. to kindle, light 

0 

inflammatory discourse, an inflammations — 

3. to pursae eagerly, burn after. ΘῈ 
ardent pursuers, persecuters, 4, warm, | 
eager (professions) 

a door, gate,כד  seeתלד  

 המד ,to make equal, compare 16061, .תומד
asimilitude, likeness. 9. to design,.to 

form a likeness. 3. ₪27 blood. 4 equa- 
bility, conformity, fitness. 5. quietness. 

rest, stillness, silence. M257  stiliness, 

silence, cessation. 27 rest, inactivity, 
silence. 6. to 1676 cut ἀν, cut of, 

destroy, 7. C278 man, the likeness of 

God. 8. המדא vecetable mould, ΘΟ 
to soothe, compose, quiet, to make en- | 

quiet. To, entirely 

MDT. great stillness, 
Datch dom. 

εν 

tirely equable. 

still, inactive. 
equability. Der. to dam. 

Gr. 8/0 Lat. domo. 

a threshing van, or2. הנמרמ  dung.ןמד  
floor where straw is hroken. TFN 

  to weep, MYO a tear 2 liquorעמד

  to direct, ‘nile, judge. ἐπ΄ Hiph. toןד
strive, plead, Niph. contend. ia 2 

judge ןורמ a strife, disprite. 5. הנידמ 

ἃ provinee, a, judicial district, 5, ןודא ἊΣ 
2 

[ 

: 

: 
Ἷ 
0 

ἃ ruler, directors lord. +. בינדא; buses. . 

sockets, Der. Lat. damno, Eug, damn, . 

condemns 8 χα cy 

  wax. ΜΝגנוד 337

 ! | . 16הנד

 =  τὸ coy οὐ burn outער
 %  reproach, 610ףדנ  seeףר
 , to Κιόοκ, strike. Ὁ to’ beat forwardקפד

drive forward . Tae ΠΥ 

 . to leap, spring, bound, exult. chaldד
to leap for joy. Der. Duteh daitssen. 
Danish @antze, French danser. “Eng. 

dance. ὃ 

  to beat small. thin, small, minute, ἃקר

dwarf. 4, t thresh, thresh out. 

ἐν 

Abb) 

-' 
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atoms, fine dust. 
stub, pierce. ΠΥ) 2 stabs, pierc-רקד וס  

ings, Der. dagger, .dirk- 

Arab. to encompass, go round, compassרד  
circuit. 1. fo go round, go about. 2. 

tortuous ways. 3. ἃקבירודה 61005060,  
round bal’, a round heap, ἃ circular 

ἃ4. תרדמ  Cisposition of an army. 

aראוד  pyre, ἃ round pile. 5. Arab, 
7 cirenlar village, a generation of’ men. 

δ. 006. to inhabit, dwell. רורמ ali 

habitation. 7. Chald. a pear, ורד" 
| freedom, a turtle, myrrh. רדרד ἃ thistle. 

 . to repel, PN rejection, abhorrenceארד
  the iron part of aןברד . to be sharpברד

| goad. 

 - a preהגרדמ , ta proceed graduallyברד
610106, a lofty eliff. 

 , to go along, come, proceed, 2. a wayרד
path, road, a way, journey, proceeding. 
distance, custom, manuer, 4 particle, 
straitway, immediately. 3. to go along, 
walk or tread as men. 4. to go upon, 

tread down. 5. to tread upon. a tread- 
+ ing. 6. 10 tread, cause to be trodden. 7. 
‘10 hold; stretch forth, extend. Der. 

Greek. τρέχειν to run. Eng. to trudge- 

[377 the south. ὃ 
 . Chald. the arm. Der. draw, throwערד

 - to inquire, ask- 2. to inquire of, conשרה

salt. ; 3. with following, to inquire 
after, 4. to, inquire, after, regard, care 
for. 5. to be, concerned, careful for, 

| 266%, 6. to inquire after, require. 
  threshשיד , fo thresh, beat, shatter"שד

ing. 2. to thresh, beat’ to pieces. 3, to 
tear 10 pieces.’ Der; to dash, dust. 

  to spring, sprout forth, germinateאשד
grass. Wi tre 
3 to fillup, make fat, plump, fat, oil, 

2. ashes. {Ua species of clean ani- 
mal the lidmee, resembling-the antelope, 
 - anappointment of law,2. Chald. a deתה
cree, a law. Weg 1 

 ... Chald, grass,תאתד
  a daric, about 25.ןמבררד

ΩΓ Chald. 
shillings. 

particle, 1. prefixed to a π. this, 
 ה 3

that. 2, prefixedto a 7. hearken. 8, 
a 

Ne 

ag aba! 4. ia rejoicing, 

 הוה

battery. 40 ἃ thin cloth or covering]. prefixed to ἃ part, which, he, who., 4.קיד ג  
prefixed to several particlez, that, which, 
What. 5. why, which. 6. prefixed, it 
expresses doubt, what? what not? (or 
aspiration like ha!) whether? 7. post- 
fixed to words of time, and plan, to, 
towards. 

 ! behold! Jo! see here! see! hakאה
Chald. the same. 

9 
Awe + in insulting- 

᾿ς elephant. 2. סב'נבוה ebouy. 3. come, 
come give. see 3° 

to exale, evaporate, emit, 8 vapour,בה  
Vanity, emptiness, a vain 1001, ini vain.ל.  

 139 see בה.
Arab. to cut, divide, an augur, asרבה  

trologer. 

mom to bring, cerry forth, away. 2. to 
bring forth, utter. 3, fo roar, growl, coo, 

moan, ἃ moaning. ןויגה a murnviriug, 
4, to bring furth, propose, ameditafion. 

  then shalt stady im it (iרב ת'גה .5
thon mutter.) 292") intense meditation.. 

ὯΝ תגיגה directly, strait forward, elegant, 

decent. , 

 הרה .to send, thrast, dart: forth 2 רוה
the darting forth (of light.) 3. glory, 
majesty, honour, to, glorify, 4. a loud, 

brisk, vehement noise. "17*7 1000 shout- 

ing. 

see 157 the crushing.ךרה  

a footstool. 9, Chald. 10 ent -inקברה  
pieces. , 

the myrtie tree,סדה  

thrust, push, 2. to expel, castםדה 40  
out by force. 

adorn, 666%, decorate, ornament,רדת +0  
beauty. 2, 10 honor, reverence, respect, 
honor, glory. 

mmah! alas! 2. ההא ab! ah! 

oh!וה  

to be, abide, remain. 2. Chal4. to he.אוח  
he who exists, hath permanent exist-3.  

ence. 4. a permanent being, person. 

δ. he, she; it. 6. that!) 7: Chald. to 

be. Der. Saxon hua, Scotch wha. Eng. 

who. 
the darting forth (of light.)דה  secדוה  

to be, subsist, continue, 2 ] 7 meansהוה  
Jehoveh-3. הוי  of subsistence, riches. 

- (the beitig Who neecssarily exists. of 

himsclf, and. from himself, with ail sc- 

tual perfection originally tu his 65501166.( 

| 
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 םרה

4. ἃ grievious affliction. 5. ma תווה 

oppression, injustice. 

ah! oh! encouraging. 2. we, threat-וה * 
ening. 

sleepy, drowsy.הזה םביזה  

hey! ho! 
to subsist, be, she, it.איה  

to be, exist.היה  

become. 7. an infinitive verb. was, 
(to be.) 8. in niph. to become, be doue, 
9. to he continued, or be heavy, 10. 
to be oppressed, depressed, afflicted. 

 . Jah, he whois, the essence. 12ת' .11

 . 1 will beה'הא

howה * 

Chald. to go, come.דד  

Son born the sauctuary. 2. a large spa- 

cious house, ἃ palace. 3. Jehovah's 

temple. 

to recollect, own, acknowledge. 2. 
 רכה

acknowledgement. 3. to respect, | 
 תרכה
regard. 

 . to move briskly, violently, irregularlyלה

. to exult, toss about, through pride. 

τ to move briskly, irradiate, מ[ 

shine. 4. תלהת praise, glory. לה to 

be mad, foolish, or more properly, to 

be moved violently, tnmuliuated. םילולה 

merriments, תוללוה agitations, extrav- 
agancies. to toss, exult through pride, 

(Venus,) ‘to irradiate briskly, shine 

brightly, to ‘give lustre, praise, glorify, 

acommendable tree, Der. Gr, Αλλομων 

multitude, tumult, turbulency.המה  

2. to be. 3. to happen, 

come to pass. 4. to be reckoned onse- 

puted. 5. to be, subsist, remain, con) 

tinue. 6. with ל and a 2. following, to! 

blows, 3. to knock, break (by -ו  
beating.) 4. to knock, beat down (with 
liquor.) 5. to smite with the tongue, 

reprove, 21810]. 6. here, thither. רע 

νι hitherto. 7. 'םכלה the diamond. 
1. 

they, them, ומה Chald. them. 2., to be 

turbalent (as the sea.) 3. to tumultuate, 
make an uproar. MO disturbance, 
confusiun, 4. a confused noise, growl, 

moa, bowl TD noisy, rioters, 5, 

yen or pea a multitude, abundance, 
tumultuous motion, tumultuous noise, 

 - a confused multiתומוהת . plםוהת .6
1006 of atoms, a chaos, a mass, body, 

multitude of waters, the abyss, or deep, 
that vast body of waters which is in the 

hollow sphere of the earth. מה to 
put into great tumuit, disturb, discom- 

fit exceedingly, to agitate very much. 

  6זמה

a multitude.הסה  seeןמה  

Arab. to impel, break, destroy.רמה  
preaches, disruptions from anתורמהמ  

earthquake. Der. hammer. 

to be ready. 2. these, those, theyתנה  
see! lo! behold! 4, hither, thither.3.  

Hin, about one and a half gallons.5. 1%  
Chald. if whether.6.  

hist, hush, to be silent. Der. bush, bist. .סה  

to turn, change, inverse the con-פה  

trary. 2. to overturn, subvert. 3. to) 

perverseness, distor-תוכפהת  pervert. 
 .tion, change from the Tight “4 תפפהמ \
 .a sort of stocks ךפכפה ,irregular םח- |

steady, turning this way, and that, col- 
tinually varying. Der. havock, 

‘to leap, ‘Edn, and ‘E the splendour of | רפה see 7D break, dissolve. 

the sun, “Ἥλιος the sun. Eng. bail! in 
saluting, and perhaps hallow, holy. 

to remove, cast to a distance. 1,אלה  
beyond, further. 2, onward, forward, 

thenceforth, 

 תלה 566 לה

to go away, along, proceed, walk. 2.לה  

behaviour, manner of life, conversation. 

before av. guing on increasing. 4.83.  

Chald, to walk, a toll, custom. Der 
walk. Lat. velox. Euy. velocity. 

 שלה .to beat, smite, strike upon תומלה

a hammer, 2. to beat, sinite, תומלהמ 

a kind of warlike chariot.ןצה  

to kill, a slaughter.נרה  

to protuberate, swell, rise in height.תרה  
a monntain. 2’ to be pregnant,רה  

pig with child, 3. to teem, be big with, 

looking big, haughty, proud.4, ריה*  ᾿ 

 ררה 3 ,high continued mountain רהרה
conceptions, 1900018. .0316.  

Arab. to cut into little pieces peanםכרה  
a butchery, shambles. 

to break through, orin. 9, to breakסרה  

down,’ destroy, demolish, destruction. 

Der. harrass, crush, craze, 
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 רז ו

  presumption, arrogance. 1926. 6תתה . to hasten, bring with hasteהתה

Ὁ) to assault, rush violently upOn. 

San. to mock, bauter, trifle. תולתהמ 
illusions, delusions. 

 . repeated offeringsבה'  seeברברה

 , Chald. priucipal men, counsellorsרברה
leaders. 

 התא  see*תיה

 . who wentאוכלה
 . 61318. awreathed chainךגמ  seeאכנוסה

  the mountain of Godsלארה

 ו

Arab. te marry. 1 anhook. 2. Ἷ 3 con-רו * 
nective particle. and also, with, to- 
gether with, or, but, but yet, even, to 
wit, that, so that, because, therefore, 
to the end that, when, if, as, so, al- 
thongh, then, aflera negative particle, 
aud not, nor, neither. Der. Lat. vieo. 
Eng. Woo. 

37% vaheb, a place near the river Arnon. 

Arab. to carry-a burden, Wazir, orרֶזו  
"Vizier. 
39) a child. 

? 

“SNT Arabic impetuosity, swiftness a wolf- 
YNIChaid. see YT trembling, 

this, that.תאז 566 1  

τὸ gush, spring, issue ont. 2. to spring,בז  
afiux, an _issue. 3. to flowבוז  with, 

 .out, pine. away, waste away 4. בוזא

ἢγ. 227 bya Baal-בובז 4  © hyssop. 
zebub. 

to endow; a dowry, portion.דבז  
a sacrifice.תחבז  to slay, sacrifice,הבז  

an altarתהבזמ  

anלובז  to dwell, cohabit with.בז  
habitation. 1268: Islandic duella, Eng. 
dwell. 5 

Chald. to buy. redeem, to gain, pro-ןבז  
_ tract it. 

Chald,. Syriae, and Arabic to join,בז  
connect, the outer skin or husk of the 
grape. Der. husk. 

swell be tumid. 17'[ swelling, 2.רז 10  
to boil. “73 broth, pottage. 3. to swell, 

be proud, presumptuons. ΤΥ prides 

sieda, Saxen- seodan, and Eng. sod 
sodden, seethe. 

a particle this, this here, such aoneהז  
here, in this. place, hither, this way, 

this and that, one and another,הז הז  
which, who. 2. DS? this, this here, 

this and that. 3. ‘I this, this here, itis 
used as arelative to both genders and 
nimbers. 

clear, bright weather. 2. pure limpidבהז  
oil. once Zach. iv. 12. 3. gold. 

Cnt Chald. to pollute defile. 

“MT to shine, be clear, bright, pellucida, 

brightness, transparency. 2. to enlighten, 

instruct clearly. 3. ΠῚ heedful, 
cautious. 

Arab. to verge, incline ἕο, FY anglesהוז  

 ,storehouses (!corners. 6, i 3.)ז הז תאו
this, this here. . 

animal endowed with motion. 2דו ריז בה  
motion, commotion, vibratory motion, 

adoor-post.3. הזוזמ  bustle. 
to impel. 2. to remove,תז 1.  

to skulk withdraw, ₪166 oneself. 2,להז  

any creatures that hide thémsélyes in 

 .holes, as serpents, worms 3. ןבא-

the rock 06/1תלהוה  

Ἢ YT Chald. brightness, splendour, 5. 
Chald. grace, liveliness, 062017 of coun. 

tenance. 3.1 or Ἵ 2:6 about April. 
 . the olive treeתיז .4

to be clear, elean, pellucid, . clear,הכז  
almost transparent, 2. to be clear, clean, 

purify, innocence. Chald..3: )כז  pure. 

 ךכז (0 610456. .תיכוכז 6%

strength, vigour. I. a male, 2,רכז  
strength, vigour of miud and memory, 
to remember, memory; mention. הרכזא 

a menrorial ר'כזמ an historiographer, 

ta let go, loosen. 2. to be loose ir- 

regular, gad about. 3. to be lavish, 

prodigal, contemn. תולז vileneéss, worth- 

lessness. 4. תלז תלוז יתלוז besides, 

except. ללוז profuse, prodigal. vile; 
worthless, 

 . 8650-0008ג ₪ [22

ΣΟ see 77 06810689, 

CQ? to devise imagine, think, כז a de- 
ες vice, FOI devices, schemes. *V2id 

 לז
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 הבח

thought, consideration. םבמז thoronghly 
consider, stedfastly purpose. Der. to 

seem, seemly. 

to appoint, constitute an appointedןמז  
time. 2. Chald, to appoint, constitute 

to prepare.ןמוה  an appointed time. 
Der to sunimon, 

a cutting, twig,תרמז  to cut off,רמז  
a pruningהרמומ  branch. 2. to prune. 

sunffers. 4. to sing. 5.3. תורמזמ  knife. 
the antelope, goat, or some other clean 

animal. 6. Chald. NOt music. 
{7 to prepare, provide. 2. preparation, 

provision, store. 3. ןוומ provision, 4. 

Chald. to be provided for, fed. 5. 327 
preparations. 

337 the tail, extremity. 2. meanness. 
inferiority, subjection. Der. snub. 

defensive2, תונז  YR a belt, girdle.הנז  
armour, which encompasseih the body. 

unlawful embraces, whoredom, a3.  

harlot, M31 furnication. {37 repeated 
whoredoms. 

to cast off, remove toa distance.וגז  
to cut off, fail through heat. Isai.2.  

| xix. 6. Der, snatch, ’ 

pat to spring, leap forth. 

 העוז  andהועז . to move, agitateעו
an agitation. 2. ץ'ע אז trembling, Chald. 

3. to tremble, shake. 4. MYl sweat 5, 
Yi? sweat. YIP! to be violently agitated. 
Der Gr. 0: and devw Eng._to sway. 

ἽΝ᾽ to be abridged, shortened. 

 . Arab. to foam with angerםבעו <
to be troubled, disordered, agitated,עו  
to be troubted, fret, be agitated.2.  

troubled, fretfal, uneasy. 3. to be angry, 

wrath. 

to ery out. Apyyקעז  
vociferation. 2. 
gether. 

to be small, 120186. “YYI small, little.רעז  

small (quantity.)רעזמ  
bitumen. Der. Greek Πίσσὼ Lat.תפז  

pix. Eng. pitch. 

ῬῚ to fuse, purify by melting, 2. to be 

(dissolved,) strained off. 3. CPT ma- 

nacles, fetters. 4. matter ina state of 

fusion, PPT to strain off thoroughly, to 

“-“ a2 cry, clamor, 

ta convoke, call to- 

refine, to fuse thoroughly, purify by fu- 

sig. קקזמ well purified. 

YP? to be old, old age, an old man. 2 
the beard. ‘ 

to set upright, erect.ףקז  

fo compress, squeeze. “WD squeezing,רז  
compressing (a wound.) & ἃ trap, or 

gin. ὩΣ grains of air, which in 
winter being too large to thin the fiuids, 
(compress) and fix them producing co d. 

compressed, strait, mairow.ריוירז  

nauseous, loathsome.ארז  
to grow warin.ברז  

to scatier, disperse. 2. to cast away.הרז  
to scatter, spread, diffuse. 4, to3.  

spread, spread abroad (as anet) 5. to 
disperse, dissipate. 6. to scatter, win- 

a shovel. 7. to examineהרזמ  now. 

stranger, fo-8. "רז 3  thoroughly, sift. 

reigner. 9. a rim orcrown (to the ark. 

the band, a span, nine and a10, תרז  

half inches. “Vi? to sneeze. 

diffused, spread (as the leprosy.) 2.חרז  

a3. "רזא  diffused, spread (as light.) 
native tree. 4. a native. Der. Eng. to 
stretch. 

to pour, pour forth, pour over, 4םכרז  
storm, innundation, 80046. MD 
inundation. Der. storm. 

yu to spread abroad. 1. (the seed of ἡ 

vegetables, animals, men,) to sow, seed. . 

time. םםיערו things sown. 2. the arm. | 
3. the shoulder, or fore leg of a beast. . 

Der. Gr 6709 Lat. strao, Eng. strow, | 
or strew. 

a Dason, \קרומ  to sprinkle, disperse.קרז  

bow], sprinkling vessel. 2. to appear 

here and there, as if sprinkled. Husea 
vii. 9, Der, streak. 

the hand, a span.הרז  seeתרז  

MDy 3 scorching blasting wind. 

a dripping soaking rain.ףיורו  

an 

 ה

SM a person bound to payment, a debtor. 

NIM to hide, conceal, shelter, אבהמ a 
hiding place. 

MAM to hide, hide oneself. 2. a bidden 
secret place, the bosom. 3, as a n, 
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 רה
a ea == 

see תבה a fiat iron.plate. בבח to 
cherish. 

to thresh.שמח  
Sarr to bind, tye, connect, confine. 1. a 

cord, the roping (of a ship). rope, men, 

or sailor, a tractof land measured by 

to brighten. polish. 2. to exhilirateהדח  

hilarity, joy. 3, Chald. the brea: t.תודח  

net to act, speak, orbe. 1. to cease, 
leave off, fail. 9.10 forbear, decline, 
onit voiuntarily. 3. transitory, transient, 

Speedily ceasing. Der. idle. Welch had}. 

a rope, acord, a rope, toil, snare, the | PIN a kind of sharp thorn. 
silver cord (spinal marrow with all the 
nervous branches). a string 0] persons 
following, one snother. 2. to be bound, 

confined, straitened. ὃ 
throes, panzs, to travail. 3. to bind, 
take a pledge frum. 1.10 seize upon, 
spoil. entangle. 5. to be bound, or 

obliced to. punishment. 6. תלבחת a 
well conuected 065128. 7. Chald. 5612- | 

 . an encroachmentגגש אלבה

to fold tugetier, ἃ folding. 2. to inבה  
fold, embrace. 3. to embrace, jay hold on. 

to conjoin, fit together. NSM 3רבה  
coupling, cousociate, ab associate, com- 
panion, friend. 3.10 join tack (words 
together). + to join tack (for enchant- 

ἃ contusion, bruise.הרובה  ment. 
the. black spots of the leopard.רברבחה  

SA-to bind round. 2. to bind. 3. to 

gird or saddie. 4. to-bind, or be bound 
up (as wounds.) 5.10 bind govern (by 
laws). 

fiat plate, or slice (of iron).תבח 3  
Art. to move, reel round. 2. a circle, or- 

bit, sphere. “UA a pair of compasses. 
3. a sacred festival (either from its 
regular returm, or from the circnlar 

dances they badat them). “271 cracks or 
οἴ fissures (in a Fock) for the circulation 

» ofthe air. 217 to dance round and 
> round in circles, 

turning reund forאגח 8  
terror. 

337 a locust or ו 

 זו.  the-revolver, goerגז

a gird-תרגחכ  gird round.יי  toרגת  

ing. 2. to gird, confine, restrain. 3. to 

be 2 4. to ₪6 911060, to 1666 8 

2201 pangs. .Der.. gird. 

penetrate, be penetrative, sharp.רח (ס  
aeute, 2 be sharp, eager, fierce. 

τι 8, הדיח a parable, enigma, a sublime 

© or poetical discourse. 4. {V8 Chald. 
enigmas, one. 5. ידודח א סז ΗΝ 
things. — 

ry girding pains, 
 ו

Ϊ 

Syriac to surround, fence. 1. anרדח  

an9.  inclosed place, room, chamber. 2. 

inclosed, or inner part, of the body. 3. 
an incloser, aduark thick ciead. 

 - to renew, restore. 2. a new, or reשרח |
newed period of days. 

 תדה Chald. new, from the Heb שרה
Ezra vi. 4, 

aתוהא  to declare, discover, shew.הוה  

declaration. הוה Eve the manifester. 

 . a moveable village. 3. Chaldתוה .2
to shew. 

1 Chald. Arabic to indent, cut in. ווחס 

an haven. זה" lightning. 

NIM see MIN to behold. 

to fasten, settle. 2. a settled agree.הזה  
ment. 5. the breast of an animal. 4. 

RIM Chald. to see, behold, a seer, or 
prophet. uM a window. 

pin to be bound hard, tight, 2. to as- 

tringe, brace, tighten up. 3. to gain 

Strength, act with strength, with ב 

following, to hoid fast, retain, with 9 
following, to grasp. 4. in Hiph. te con- 
fine, retain, contain. 

Chald. to encompass. “IM a roundרזה  

Syriac an apple.ארוזה  ball or apple. 
a hog, or boar.ריזה  

a hook or clasp. 2. a clenched ringתח  

(of iron for the nose of a peast. 3. 
a hooked thorn. 4. CO MMthe linksתוה  

of a chain. 

to compact, fasten, join. 2. BIN aשה  

Own3, המה  thread, line or cord. 
 wheat, see שח,

ROM to deviate from, miss. 2. to miss 

(ones Step,) tread aside. תאמה trip- 
ping, stumbling. 3. to miss (of happi- 

ness). +. to miss oneself, be astonished, 
5. to deviate from, sin, offend. 6. in 

| Kal. and Hiph. to offer fora sin-offer. 
ing, cleanse, expiate, purify. 

to hew. 2. to carve (wood.) 3. toבשח  
carve (stone. 
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 בלה שלח

delicate, delicious, pon wheat. Der. the fat, or most nutritious part of theהמח  
land. 4. the richest part of oil and wine. 

Eng, wheat, sweet. 5 BGs 

town to refrain, restrain, muzzie, bridle, ay the an nourishing partof wheat. 
  galbanum,. the gum or whiteהנבלח .6 ‘

curb. Pred . 

ALIN to seize suddenly, to eatch. milk of the giant fennel plaut. Der. Eng. 
calf. 

“Or to move this way and that, to vibrate. 

  Syriac to creep, creep in. 1. theרלח /
2. a twig. 6 : : : 
 . το be strong, vigorons, valiant. 2. to weazel. %. time, 3. transient, transitoryהיה

 . 4. this transitery world. Der. to glideלי
pecome strong, recover strength. 3. to 

: 

 , to be languid, weak. 2. infirm, sickהלה
repair, restore. 4. to live. tr living: 

springing, ranving waters, life. 1 Π 

Chald. life. היח תיח 2 living creature, 

ananimal. ΠΤ MM food, the sustainer 

of life. 5. יח quick, raw. TN quick- 

ening, rawness. 6. "ΓΤ small townss 

villages. 7. Chald. NY an animal a 

beast. 

nm Arab. to scratch, rub, scrape. 

palate, or roof of the mouth. 2. 

1. the 

  8הכח

to catch at, seize eagerly.מלה  

diseased. 3. to be faint, afflicted, con- 

cerned, grieved. 4. to be faint, (with 

labour.) ילח Sickness, infirmity. 5. 

  an ornament wrought with greatל?"ה
labor and pains. 6. to make the coun- 
tenance languid or ashamed. 

Der. to 

clutch. 
wor outאכלה  andהכלח  seeלח  

with misery- 

fish hook. Der. a hook. 

fo wait, tarry. 2. to wait for. 3. 
 הכה

with following to wait for, with de- 

sire, to long for- 

Seon red, sparkling. תולילבה yedness, 

sparkling (of eyes.) 

to be wise, skilful, prudent.טככה  

to make a hole, or onening, 8 hollow, 
 חה

an opening,ןולה  holes.תולחמ  ditch. 

a window. 2. to be in labour, make an 

 .opening, to be in pain, travail 3. לוהמ

(a shew4. הלה  a flute, pipe, fife. 

bread,) cake, (fall of holes.) 5. to pierce 

or wound, he wounded. 6- to break in 

upon, violate, profaue. 7. to make an en- x 

trance upon, begin. 8. ὙΠ sand, 9. 

strength. 10. ἍΤ) ἃ vale, valley, 2 
 ה

torrent, (from the hollow in which it 

rans.) ח to open eminently, pierce 

niuch, to bein labour, travail in birth, 

produced by travail, לילה a flufe, or 

pipe with many holes, to wound very 

much, pierce through and through, to 

violate or profane eminently, ΤΟ 

to be in violent pain or anguish. 

to wear, wear away. 1. an engravedאלה  
ornament. 2 MS? rust of copper, 

 8. ,to be corroded, ulcerated 4. יאלחת
 ,ἃ corroding, ulcerous disease 5.יאולהתה

wastings, consuming effects. 

the fat (of animals.) 2. milk. 9:בלח  

to hreak, break off, away. 2. toבלה  
preak.. break in pieces. 3. a dream. | 

(4. AION an amethyst, (the breaker.) 

  to pass, pass on, proceed. 2. toףלוה |

pass away, abolish, cease. 3. to pass, 

drive, strike throngh. 4. םכ'פ MD stab- - 

bing knives. 5. to change, exchange, | 

substitate, to cause one thing to pass |) 

away, and another to succeed. תופילח | 
substitutions, successions. 6. in Hiph. 
to renew, be renewed. 7. to renew sprout | 

out, spring afresh. 8 תופלחמ locks of! 

hair (on the bead). 61816. time past, 

to he renewed. 
| 

 הצילח  to loosen, disengage, draw offה

a loose robeor garment, spoil. 3. to! 

loosen, let loose, draw down. 3. to 

loosen, make flexible. 4. to disengage: 

oneself, withdraw. 5. to setloose, de-) 

liver. 6. to expedite, free from encum- | 

brance, 7. O'R bn the loins, the five: 

lower vertebra of the spine, from being) 

free from ribs. Der. Lat. laxo. Eng. 

louse. | 

 : ta be smooth, slippery. 2. to beקלח

smooth, soft agreeable, flattering. 3. 

smoothing, soothing, flattering, 4. to: 

divide evenly, exactly, regularly, המ 

exact, regular division. תוקלקלה great | 

smoothnesses, slipperinesses, adulations, 

flatteries. Der.Lat. calx. Eug. chalk. 

 . to cast down, subdue. 2. to be casשלה



ΠῚ to disturb, trouble. 2. 
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 רפח הנח

down (as a dead man). 3. to cast, or 

cast down (as lots). 
EP to be, or grow warm orhot. תמה 

leat. 2- כה the solar flame, or fire, 

= 3.050 tanned, tawney, yellowish. 4. 
 . heat, wraith, rage. 5. NOM Chaldהמה

heat, wrath, fury, 6. המה and תמה 
slong liquor. poison (of serpents). 

 , a piicher hardened by heatל. תמה
ὃ. םבינמזו images dedicated to the sun. 

  aהמח 10.'מה  a wall, seeהמה .9
husband's fatner. MOA: םמח τὸ be 
warm. 

butter-2. האמה  milk.האטה  audאמה  
 ,milk 3. תאמהכ 4

‘NOM to desire earuestly, covet. 

with a radical. but mutable 7 |!תסח  

a hus-2. למה  a wall.המה  andהמוה  
a husband's mother,תומה  band’s father. 

a hind 0םסה , 

teuder affection, compassion, pity.למה  

yan see COM an image dedicated to 

the sun. 

SM τὸ cast, pluck, force away. 2. violent 
rapine, outrage, violence. 3. injustice, 

wrong,. damage. 4. ם2מבהת a night- 
hawk. 

 . to ferment, be leavened. 2. vinegarמת

 - ἃ sourish mixture of proץימח לילב ,3
vender for caitle. 4. to be soured, fetted, 
exasperated. 

to withdraw, retire, drawers.קמח  

to tronble, 

make tuibid. 3. wine. Chald. ארמח 

wine. 4. mortar, mire, potters clay, 

clay for sealing, bitumen. 5. an ass. 6. 
an honier seventy-five gallous five pits. 

 - the buffalo. VIVIN to be vioד. רומה*

leatly disturbed, to be very dirty. 

to array, set in array. 2. fiveשמח  

 ישמח .fifty ישימה .the fifth תישימה

a fifth. 

see OM a pitcher.תמה  

τὺ have kindness or affection for. 9.ןה  

out of mere Kindness, gratis,םשכגה  

toןגה  causlessly, fruitlessly, in vain. 

be very kind, to affect very much, in 
Hiph. av object of affection, to supyli- 

cate. Der. hen. 
MIN to fix, seitle, dwell, 2. to fix, be 

fixed, pitched. 3. ΓΙ ΤΊ dungeons, cells. 

4. ty encamp, pitch. ΤΠ בינחמ? 
 , an encampment, or carp. 5תונחמ
 (םיתינח : an encamping. MIN plתנהת

and תותינה a spear or halbert. 
03M to embalm (the dead). 2. τὸ embalm 

Gwith clammy juice as figs). 3. wheat 

see הפח 4, yO3In Chald. wheat. 

 , to initiate, instruct, 2. to handseגה
begin to use. 3. to 8601646. תכנה 
dedication. 

to pollute, defile. Per. knave.תנח  
to strangle, suffocate. Der. hang.קנה  

 .Gr. exw Lat, ango וש.

to wink, to spare, to pity, !םה  

OM succulent, abundance, swelling ont 

readily overflowing, 2, turgidity, affluence 
prosperity, sweiling, abundant goodness, 

- exuberant bounty. “WDM the stork ὃ. 
the exnberauce or overiiowing of unre- 
straining lust. 

to take shelter, refuge. 2. to hopeהסחה  
Der. Eng. house.תפס  

bon to consnine, 64% up. 2, ליסה the 
consumer, ἃ species of insect, ihe 
chafer or mole cricket, 

to shut ap, muzzle. 2. to abstract,םבסה  

tu be strong, stout, compact. 2. inסה  
niph. to be svongiy or securely kept. 

Chald. strength. 4 Chald. in Aphel,3.  
to possess, retain.2.  

Chald. clay.ףסח  

“0M to abate, diminish, defect, want. 
2.to be destitute, to want. 

tocover, conceal, do secretly.אפח  

to cover, veil. 9.10 cover, overlay,הפה  
spread. 3. ap alcove, (part of ἃ room for 

lund4. תףיח  a bed seperaied by ἃ veil). 

overlanging the sea, and covering the 

ships fromthe wind. 5. VM protected, 
secure, involved, wrapt up. 6. 93am 

‘toתףפח  the 2: hands joined (covering.) 
 entirely cover סז

to haste, hurry. PWM hurryופת  

6.the hand, covering theפת 566 הפה  
other hand. 

to be in-ל  to bend, incline. 2. withפחה  
clined to, inclination, desire, affection, 
delight. 

to sinks or delve (a pit.) 2. to delve,רפח  



 רה
 הוו יונ

fathom, penetrate, search out. 3. to 

sink, be ashamed, out of countenance. 

  moles, the diggers or perhapsרפרפת

suakes or sepuichres, 

to strip, divest, uncloathe. 2. to 
 שפח

strip off covering, search by stripping % 

free-561 91 110017. 4. תישפח  to free, 
dom, retirement from business. 

to cut, cut out, hew. 2, to cut, cut 
 בצה

out, divide. 3, to cut, wound. 

“¥n to part, divide asunder. תצח di- 

vision, midst, hemisphere. הצחמ a 

half. 2. לחה an arrow, figuratively, light- 

ning, the shaft or wooden part of a 

spear. 3. YIM ἃ street. 4. וח) the 

outward surface, without. yen outward, 

the outer, 5. ץיח the hole, or outer: 

wall. Yan to divide into mauy portions. 

  86יצצה . gravel, grit, stonesץצה

flashes of lightning. םיצצתפמפ 1 

bands, time divided, cut off, seperated, 

completed, fulfilled. 

to cherish,the bosom, and the foldsןצה  
of dress covering the bosom 

ASM Chald. to be strongly urgent, to urge. 

 רצה .an open, enclosed court 2. רצה
 ב .moveable village of tents 3. ריצח
 .a leek 4. ר'צח .grass רוצח לעב

Baal the tube maker, (the pipes or tubes 

by which vegetation is cairied on). 

 , compressed tube or trumpetהצרצוה ג

 , to describe, mark, trace out. 2. toקח

delineate, pourtray. 8. 

statute. Ppn 

  delineations or imaginations of theבל

aieart. to define, determine, decree 

exactly. 
 הקח .to imprint, incide, engrave הקחמ

au engraving, a carved work. 9. קיה 

the bosom, the indented part, the 

bosom or bed of a waggon. &c. the 
bosom or baseof an altar, the bosom 

of ἃ vase to cast lots. 3. 27 the bosom, 
the cavity or inner part of the body. 

to search minutely, explore.רקח  
Lat. quero Eng, «acquire, 

to be white, or pale. 2, “Wh fineרה  

white flour. 3. NM nobles (from their 
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to describe, 

delineate, write words. 4. to mark out 

define, a time, task, place, pound, course, 

to mark or trace con- 

snicuously, to delineate exactly, with 

Der. 

white robes). 4. a. hole, a peep hole 

  network. 6. “1 dung, from'רוה .5

 הרחי
excre-יארה  Ομαϊὰ. to burn. I.ארח  

for2. תוארהמ 8  ments, dung. 

dung, draught-houses, lay stall. 

to lie waste or desolate, a ruin. 2.ברח  
to waste, be diminished, exhausted. 3. 

any wasting thing, 2s sword, knife, axe, 

pick axe, violent heat. Der. herb. Lat. 

Ferbeo, Eng. fervent. | 

to shake, shudder, quake, horror. Der. 
 ברח

prefixed, shrug.ש  with 
 ךרה .to hurry, bustle, be active תדרח

bu@le, activity, diligenee. 2. 0 1 

palpitate. 3. te shake. 4. to tremble, 

tremor,תררח  shake, be terrified. 

trembling, fear. 

to heat, burn, be burned. 2. to be 
 הרח

heated (by violent exertions.) 3. to be 

warm, inflamed (with anges). mn heat, 

wrath. 4% to be wara, burn, (with 

grief). 5. to be wari, barn (with eager 

ness), fervency. 6° men dung, excre- 

ments. ON places parched with 

to kindie repeatedly, ¢X+| 
 .beat רתדה

treme burning. Der, Gr- Epic 1 

ira, Eng. wrath. 

rows (necklaces.)םביגורח  

a pen, graving tool, graver, 2! 
 שרח

podkins. 3. a long bag 9%םכיטירה  
purse. 

to inclose or catch in ἃ πεῖ or. toilרה  
 2, םםיכרהמ 4

ἃ briar, Job. XXX. T+ Prove ΧΧΙΝ. 3)רח  
Zeph. ii. 9. Der, churl. 

ὉΠ to be cut off, utterly destroyed. 2 

maimed, mutilated. 3. 5 4. i 

seperated ur devoted thing, unredeem! 

able, Der. Harain, female apartments 

a burning itch. 2 the sola’סרח 1.  
orb. Job. ix. 7. Jud. xiv. 18. Jad 

burning.צו. 13. 5. 8  

to strip, make naked, divest. 2. thiרה  
siripping season, wiiter. 9. to be vio. 

lated, deflowered. 4 10 reproach, dis 

grace. Der. Lat, carpo. Bbg. carp 

Gr. Apa 
  to sborten, cut short. 1. to cuרח

short, curtail, maim, ¥ maimed, | 

heap of ruins, a broken rock. 2. ¥°% 

| 
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 ..רשח ןצרה |

| ative gold in small pieces, 3. ץורח תרשה collection, condensation. 2 
an heavy sledge for threshing. 4. יצירה the stocks, or naves of wheels,ירשה  

baskets of cheese. 5. to cut short, 20% | תה to be broken, give way. התחמ a 

‘speedily. ץורח active, Vigerons, diligent. 

6. to cut short, decide, determine. 7. 

 . the dregs of grapes. 8. to snarlסביגצרה
9. Chald. the back or loins. 

 . to grate, grind, gnashקרח
  to contrive, device secretly. 2. ἃשרח

machinator, amechanic. 3. to plough. 

  a plonghshare. 4. 10026תשרחמ '
dumb, silent, lost in thought, in hiph. 

to keep silence, silently. 5. ploughed 

Jand. Der. earsh. Lat. ars Eng. art. 

 , +0 engrave Exod. xxxii. 16. Derתרה
 . to engrave. Lat. charta- Engקל

chart. 

  to haste, hasten. 2. to hurry, beשח

confounded. ששח chaff. Der. haste. 

 . to add, superadd, put -together. 1בשח
| fo embroider, embroidery. 2. tocount, 

reckon, ןובשה au account. 3, to reckon, 

think, consider. ΠΣ ΤΩ a meditation, 
contemplation. 4. te impute, reckon to. 
5. to impute, reckon, acceunt. 0 
make account of, esteem, value. 7. to 
reckon as highly probable. 8. to con- 

trive, device. תוגנבשה devices, engines. 

  forbearance. 1. to be silent. 0תשח
be still, inactive. Der. hush. 

 . Chald. to have need, or occasion forתשח
 , to refrain, restrain. 2. to be darkשח

0050076, become darkeued, darkness, 

the celestial) fiuid in an inactive stag- 

nate state. םביכשה obscure, mean 

persons. Der. Gr. 12% Lat. viscus. 
| Eng. viscous. 

 , to wear out, spend, weaken, fatigueלשח
2. Chald. to wear away. 

 . to be rough, a breast plateךשח
  to strip, make bare (as trees.) 2. toתףשח

strip off, or up (as 3 garment.) 3.. to 
draw off (as wine.) 4. to scoop up 

(as water in a pit). 5. י'פשה flocks a 
grazing. 

 . to connect, join, tink togetherקשח

 . rodded, furnished with rodsםכיקשהמ

  the spokes of a wheel. 3. to*קשת .2
be connected with, attached to, the 

object of attachment, desire. 

"WM to collect, gather together. 1. 

: 

rain, buildings broken down. 2. to 

crack or Chap. 3. to be broken, quite 
disabled. 4. to be daunted, dismayed, 

broken, dismay, dread. 5. תחנ and 

  to be broken inתחנ. תתה  seeתחת
pieces, a great ruin or destruction, 

3. great dismay or dread. תהתה to 6 
exceedingly or repeatedly dismayed. 

  1. to keep fire alive, or kindled (byהתה
the constant accession of fresh air.) 9 

 . the firepunsתותהמ . acensor. 3התהמ
 . the snuffpans"תתהמ .4

  to be decided, determined. peךהה
 - . to swathe, swaddle, be swaddledלתה

  aswathe, roller. Der. wattle, Ρלותח .2
to be closed. stopped. 2. to -םםתה 1.  

seal, seal up, a seal. 3. to seal Up, | 
Close. 4. to seal, mark. 5. to obdstruct, ᾿ 
as if sealed np. 6. to seal up (as 8 ' 
roll or book.) 7. to seal up, confirm. ° 

applied to the stars. Job. xxii. 12. 18.  

to contract 30117 ΟΥ̓ marriage. orןתה  
wedding, ἃ son in law, mother in law. | 

to take away by violence, Job ix?ףתה  
a robber, Proy. xxiii. 28.12.  

to dig, dig downwards. 2. with 3רתהח  

following, tu dig through. 3. to dig 
,bard in rowing. 

a rose bud. Cant. ii. 1. 0תלצבה  

ἡלפה  seeללכה  

afflicted, dejected, Psalms x. 10.אכלח  

to be faint. Ps. x. 8: 14.הכלה  

a hard rock, Dent. viii. 15. xxxii.שימלח  
4 Job xxxviii. 9. Ps. .סצוט 8, Isaiah 
sia 

1 
4 

Span Rime frost, a freezing vapour, Ps, 
Ixxviii. 47. 

as if poanded, Exod. xvi. 14.ספסה  

a trumpet.רצה  seeרצצה  
a kind of locust, Levit. xi, 22rלגרה  

OY a kind of diviners, Gen. xli. 8. 
Dan. i. 20. 

 םינווירח see הרה 6. .

Deut. xvi. 9. xxiii. 25.5160א]6  aשמרה  

knots of a cord, or perplexingבצרח  
difficulties. 

see YX 1:ןצרה  

ee ee Teאהה ו  



ce 

πον τ bright - Corinthian brass. 

6268. 1. 4. 27. Ezra viii. 2 

youn Chasmon Ps. lxvii. 32. 

to sweep (Arabic it is to sink ἃאטאמ  
a broom, besomאטאממ  deep ditch.) 

Chald. well pleased, glad.באט  
 בפ .to be good, goodly, pleasant בוט

good, goodly, beautiful, useful, fit. 

to butcher, slay.זבט  

530 to dip, immerge, plunge. 2. to tinge, 

dye. Der. dabble 

to sink (as in water.) 2 to sink,עבש  
enter, penetrate 3. NY3WMO a ring. 

the navel, from its rising. Der.רובס  
tuverous. 

M39 Chald. and Persic, the month an- 
swering to December. 

 רהמ .to be pure, clean, clear רהטמ
biightness, unsullied honor, 

to spin, Mi somewhat spun.הוט  

Mi Chald. fasting, supperless. 

to overlay, daub over, 2. to plaster,זמ  
the inner parts of3. תהממ  seal up. 

the body. Der. to thatch Gr. 5 

Lat. tego. Eng. tegumen- 

Samaritan to impel. 71M the shot,החט  
or range, uf a bow. 

to comminate, reduce to powder. 2ןהמ  
 .τ griud 3. תונחט .the teeth 4.הנחט

Der. thin, Lat. tenuis, Eng.19580100  

renuity. : 

“te ant and ארוהמ the fundament. 
“19% emerods, piles, swellings. 

mire, mud, clay.שיש  

trontlets-ףמט תפטוט  

ὧν see YO mire. 

to cast or send forth, or ont, to castלמ  

duwn. 2. dew. 770. Chald. to cover, 

shelter. למלט to cast forth with vio- 
lence. Der. tilt. 

a2 אלט  to spot with large spots.אלט  

patched.3. תאלטמ  young lamb, orkid. 

spotted with divers colors. .& 

young kid from its spots.הלט *  

NOW to pollute. defile. Der. Lat, tamino,. 
Eng. contaminate. 
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i 8  τὍὍὕτς- 

Der. Lat. temno. 
to hide, coverpp.ןמט  

mud, mire.ןט ןיט אניס  

N30 a wicker basket. 

to defile.ףנט  

to err, deviate, | in hiph, to cause toהעט  
err, seduce. 

Hy to taste, relish. 2. to taste, eata 
little. Chald. to cause to eat. 3. to taste, 
try by experiment. 4, discernment, dis- 
cretion, perception, 5. judgment, will, 

or pleasure of a prince. 6- Chald. a 
royal decree, or commandment. 7. 
Chaid. regard, respect, relish. = 
Chald, an account, or relation of an affair. 

{¥ to pierce or stab (with a sword). 2. 
to prick, 608 on (with a goad.) 

Ὁ Arabic to be nimble, active, as young 

children. ΞΘ to move With, a mincing 
tripping gait. Der. to tip. Syriac to 
trip, 

to spread out, extend. 2. a palm,תפט  
a hands breath, abont 3 inches. 3. 

a kind4, החפטמ  the roofing.תוהפט  
of 

perhaps 166 6. 

to fasten, or tye (as with a thread).לפט  
to fasten, tie, connect together (by2.  

lies). 

a nail.רפט  

fat, stupid, foolish, insensible.שפט  

a row, range,רוט 1.  order, regularity.רט  

range, a palace,סא,  a2, הריט  rauk, 
Chald. a mountain. Der.8, רוט  castle. 

Lat. turris,~Eng. tower. 

impulsive, impetuous, continual. 2.דרט  
Chald. to drive, thrust out’ Der. Lat. 
trudo, Eng. trusion. 

newness, fresiiness, moisture, aהרט  
moist running (wound.> 

to weary, tire, wear away, dissolve,רט  

weariness, fatigue. Der. Gre Tepw Lat. 
tero, Eng. to tire, tear. 

et the time of, the term.שברט  

to tear, pluck off, a shoot, or twig.ףרט  
to tear to pieces, ravill, prey. 8. 42.  

to loose.שטנ  seeשט  

see MW to fast.תט  

broom.אש ₪  seeאטאט  
“DDO Chald. a captain, cite 

to be or become vile, contemptible, .המט  

loose garment worm by women, 
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to desire earnestly.םא'  
SN’ to be suitable, fit, to become. 

to will, resolve, determine. 9, S893לא'  
to be wilful, self-willed, undertake, 

 .obstinate, foolish‘ 3. ליוא see לוא
gross, stupid. 

a stream.רא  seeראי  
renounce, give over, bid adiea. 2. UNSשא*  

with © following, to be desperate con _ 
cerning, despair of, abandon. . _ | 

to consent, agree, acquiesceראו  
to cry aloud, exclaim. Der. Βα ΡΠ.3°  

to bring or carry along. 2. astream,4°.  

 .a water course 3. לבוא ,a river 4. לובי
the fruit or produce of the earth. 5. the 

biast (of a trumpet.) ' 6. the jubilee. 

a tetter, or spreading eruption.7. תלב'  
Der. Lat. jubilum. Eng. jubilee. 

to take to wife by right of affinity, aםבבי  

ἃ brother'sתמב'  husband’s brother. 
wife. 

to dry, dry up, as waters. 2. toשבי  
dry, dry up, become dry, withered. 

the dry (jand.)תשב'  

ahushandman.בג  see33°  
mi’ to afflict, grieve. 

to labour. 2. to be weary with labour.עגי  

 רגי .to shrink for fear, be afraid of הרוגמ

the object of fear. 2. terror. 

to cast forth, cast ont, cast. 2,הדי 1.  

ΤῊ public professions, confessions- 3. 

to profess, confess: (openly.) NNהדוה  

open confession. 

“VT in Hiph. to jndaise, becomea Jew. 

the hand (of man,) deno-םבידי  pl.5. רי  
ting power, agency, ability,, means, in- 

stramentality, dominion, assistance, cus- - 

tody, the hand or Almighty power ef God, 
ἃ hand, side, border, extremity, a trophy. 

handles, stays, props, handlesתודי ת ד'  _ 

(of wood), ax\etrees, handfuls. ἽΝ an 
exhalation, vapor, mist. ἫΝ calamity, 

affliction, overturning. 18 a fire-brana. _ 
AWN impelling causes, motives. 

to perceive, feel, discern. 2. to knowערי  ‘carnally. 3. to know, ny knowledge, 

acquaintance. YD. knowledge, science. 
YW an acquaintance. 4 to knows ace 

fi 

 | . Jehudahהדוהי ,4

knowledge, respect, regard. 5, 939? a 

wizard, a knowing man. 6. קעודמ and 

  as a particle, wherefore, for whatערמ
reason, how? 17. Chald. "3 to know. 
YUM to make known. ἡ 22 know- 

ledge. Der. Gr. cw ana 06 Eng. 
idea. Lat. video. 

 ! be, whoisה*ה  seeה*

  my'בהבה . 16 sive, supply, a giftבה*
repeated offerings. : 

 . see οἷνדהי |

WY see הרה haughty. 

 . dayםבו* 566 תם"

 . mudהנ'  seeו"
ΤΡ see {7 preparation. 

yi? see YT sweat 

‘IM? to unite, mike one, (together.) 7M? 
only, single, solitary. *ריח* my united 

one, firmly, wholly. 9. דחא one, the 

first, a certain one. 3. רה אדה הדח 
Chald. oné. הדחכ together, as one 
thing. 

  to remain, 30166. stay, wait, snלחי

aud תלחות patient expectation. linger- 

ing hope. 2. ל*ה persevering strength, 

ability, virtue, strength. 3. ΠῚ sand. 

ὩΩΤ to conceive, admit into the womb, 

conceiving conception. תמה see 

 : heat, wrath. Der. Saxon, pambשכה,
Old Eng. Wemb, Eng. Womb. 

FM to have the hoof, or feet, worn by 
walking, foot worn. 

 . to delay, tarryרהי

  to reckon np, a genealogy, a registerשחי |

0 
-* 

of families. 

Δ" to be 

 . well, rightly, thoroughlyביטיה
|, the good, the best. 

 לפ).  to cast, cast down, (seeלטי
 . see 3° wine*י

  to make manifest, point ont. 2. toתכי

manifest, demonstrate, shew. היכומ an 

 mnpire,;~ a demonstrator, [2 te be 
shewn, תחכות a proof, reason, 3, ADIN 

sreproof, rebuke. 4. to correct, chas- 

|, tise, החכות chastisement. 

 , ,8 sbeing able. . 2. fo be ableתלפי <
maz, 1vizht. 3: to prevail..4. to endure, 

be 2016 to bear. 35; to ve able te attain. 

good, well, right, agreeable. 

 בטוימ
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  see ID asecretדוס  andדפ . shallow, fordable water. resolved. 7םםימה לבימ .6
to smear over, anoint.ךסי  τὸ be able fully 10 support, orכלכי  

sustain. 

see M2 to beat.תכי  

 * .to cry, shriek out (in labour) תלל הרה

to cry out (be big) with child. 27) τὸ 
shriek or howl violentiy, or repeatedly 

 .howling, violently yelling תיליל see לל
the screech owl. 

to procreate, or breed, beget, bear,דלי  

to be born.7לוכ  to cause to bring forth. 

 דליתה .to declare ones pedigree הדל

a-son, a child,רלי  a bringing forth, birth. 

girl, aהדרי  a young man, a lad. 

offspring.תרלי  youth,תורלי  damsel. 
generations.תודלות  a midwife.תדלימ  

to walk, go.ךלי  

ἢ * בח erruption, atetter. 

the winged chaffer.קלי 866 קל  

=’ tumnituous motion. 1, day. pl. 

 - a colleםבי . two days. 2םבימי, םבימוי
‘tion of waters, sea, lake, the west. 3, ("0 

the final 2 being dropt in Reg. tears, 
water denote the gifts of the spirit, uume- 
rous powerful nations, inevitable over- 
whelming calamities, posterity, (springing 

from a common source). 4. “252 nume- 
105 abundant waters. 5. םכזכ the Emim 
or perhaps springs. Der. jumble, Eng. 
gieam. 

to enlarge, amplify, make spacious.ךמי  

the right hand. 2. ΤῊ theןמי 1. 73(  

south. 3. pen the south wind. 

 רמי .to change, alter, exchange הרומת

ἃ9. מנ  an exchange, cummutation. 
leopard. 

to feel, grope.שזכי  

to press, squeeze, oppress, depress,תגי  

wine, 3, 1) mud. 4. to oppress,2. }*  

oppression. 5, 73)’ theרנו" גג  amMict. 
dove, the oppressed. 

and ANI.הג  sceתני  

a suckling, 2. a young twig,קנו*  to suckקגי  

a wet nurse.קמ  a sucker. 
aוס' " to found, lay the foundation,רסי  

a beginning.2. דוסי  fuundation, basis. 
to found (a nation or people.). 4. to3.  

found, settle, establish. 5. to establish, 
ordain, decree, 6, iu niph. firmly fixed, 

to add, increase. 2. with the infinitiveףסי  
. mood following, or with another verb 

connected by 5, to repeat, do again. 

 רסי .to restrain, check, discipline 2, רסומ
bands or bonds.ירפומ , תורסומ  restraint. 

restraint, discipline, correction. 

a setתודעומ  to appoint, constitute.דעי  
reguiar time, aseusun. 2. to betroth, 

appcint for a wife. 3. to be convenéd 

a meeting. 4,דעומ  (called together). 

a regular assembly met by»הדע תדע  
appointment. 

to overturn 9. HY" shovels.העי  
TY’ to strengthen. T}13 strong, robust. 

Dy to cover. 9. Chald. te counsel, udvise, 
a counsellor. אמע counsel. 

bys to profit, benefit (or perhaps to) 
esteem, reckon again, triumph. 2. the 
ibex, aspecies of wild goat. 

the ostrich,הכע  seeןע'  
to 061550106, melt, dissipate. 1. to beףעי  

 .tired, spent (with fatigue) תופעות 8
indefati-2, תפעות  solutions, meltings. 

goble, overpowering strength. 4. the high 
tops of mountains. 

to advise, give counsel. NYY coun-עי  
sels designs. 

ΓΝ) 3 marsh.רעי 56  
 שעי see השע.

exceed-הפ*פי  to be fair, beautiful.הפי  
ingly beautiful. 

to breathe or blow. 2. to breatheתפ'  

out, utter. 3. in hiph. tv puff at. .4. MSD 
cinders, ashes. 

ΜΒ" to radiate, irradiate, shine forth. NYS» 
splendor, glory, YO light shining. 
  a persuasiveתפוכ , to persuade. 2תפי

fact, event, sign. 3, ΓΒ. a sign, ex- 
ample. 

 אצי to come, go forth, or out: N¥D אצומ
acoming, going, bringing forth. 1. the 

act of guing or coming forth. 2. the thing 
which goeth or cometh forth, 3, the 
place, whence it goeth or cometh forth. 

aspring. 2. Kings ii. 21. Isa. xli.4  

 18. ,li 11. תואצות .goings forth האצ

 תאצ .excrement םביאוצ .filthy טטיאצאצ
produce of the earth. Isai. xlii. 5 .xxxiv. 

offspring (of man). Tob. xxvii xxxi. 14.1.  
Isa. xlvill. 19. spiritual offspring8.  
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 הרי

Isai. .1.91א Der. issue, and so rendered 

asa verb 'אצ Isai. xxxix. 7. 

to set, settle, place steadily. 2. 3.2 aבצי  
station, or situation in life, a post, a 

a3. הבצמ  garrison, a military station. 

military station. 4, ΤΩΣ a standing 

pillar. 5. תבצמ firm. 6. to set, consti- 
tute, appoint. 7. 'ב'צ firm, certain, 
true, Chald. 

to place, set, leave.בצי  
a mattrass.העצ  seeעצי  

 קצי .to pour, pour out תוקצומ קוס
pourers. 2. to pour out, fuse. found, cast. 

to pour out, spread, abroad. 4. to8.  

pour out, pour forth. 

to form, fashion, shape, medel. 2. toרצי  
form, or raise from small beginnings. 3. 

form, imagine, an imagination. 010  

plan, project, design. 
to burn, -be burned. as fuel) in hiph.תצי  

to kindle. 

see ΞΡ) a wine-fiבקי  
a burn-דוקי רקומ  to Mal (28 fire).רי  
Chald.2. אתדקי  iug, a fire-brand. 

burning. 

obedience, submission.תהקי  

to strain, stretch, distend, 1. to beעקי  
strained, stretched. 2. to be strained, 
alienaied.s 3. ts hang, bang up. 

he shall encompass.ףק כ  seeףקי  
  to awake. 2.¥9P the awakening, springקי (

and summer. 

 . to be bright, splendid, shining. 2רק'
splendor, honor, glory, 3, to be pre- 
cious, esteemed. regarded, a price or 
value, precious, rare. 

to lay, set, spread. WP a snare.שקי  
asnarer, fowler.ש קוי  

to fear, be afraid, RJ terrible,אר'  

affrighting, terrifying. 2.ארימ  éreadful. 
to fear, venerate, reverence. 3. toreve- 

fear, awe, reveהארי  rence, respect. 
rence. R“W) fear. awe, reverence, some- 

what to be feared. 7 to cast, shoot- 
Der. Gr. lepo¢ Eng. Hierarchy. 

to descend, go, or come down. “IMDררי  
inlaid, inron, (ur run into). 2. to 6 

brought down, dejected. ὙΠ low, 
affliction, brought down, afflicted. 

to place straight, erect, lay even. 2. toתרי  
direct, guide, lead. 3. to direct, guide, 
teach, הרות, תרות א מ institution. 

 ךשי
to direct, regulate. 5. to direct, aim,4.  

point, shoot forward: 6. ΤΠ ἃ razor. 

FV the former-rain.7.  
the lunar light, or wy or stream ofחרי  

 light reflected from it. 2. ἃ עס.

to turn aside, turn 7 be perverse.ר'  
Der, writhe, wreathe. 

a side (lengta of a building). 2ךךר'  

a side (of acountry &c). 3. theתכר'  
thigh bone. 4. the shaft or main trunk of 
the golden candlestick. 

YY to be broken, afflicted. 2. a curtain. 
to spit. spittle. 2. a green shoot,קרי  

a disease of corn, mil-3 ןיקרי  or twig. 

intensely green, incliningקרקר'  dew. 
to yellow. 

 שרי .to be heir to, to inherit השר*. שרומ
an inheritance. 2. in hiph. to cause 

‘another to inherit. 3. VIVO wan 
new wine. Der. Lat. hzres, Eng. heir. 

set, sit down, 2. to sit down,בשי 10 . 
a seat, habitation.22006. םשומ  fix 

ἃ sojourner, stranger.םשות  dwelling. 

staying. +.51{. ת*ביש  MDW a setting 
to nrarry, to cause to dwell, or cohabit. 

TUAW? existence, subsistence, reality. Ὁ 

is, are, wes, were, substance, reality, 

true, riches. WN as yet there is. 4 שיא 

a being, thing, or person. שיא שיא 

whatsoever person, whosoever. ὯΝ 

men. םכישיא men, persons. NVR wo- 

men. 5. yes the very substance. 6- 
 , reality, truth, any thing realהישות

substantial, lasting. subsistence, perma- 

nency, any thing solid, wise, sound 

wisdom, הישת from NWI failure, no- 
thing. ששי שישי very ancient. Dor. 
1%, yes, Eng. ise, ice. 

see ONY to swim.תשי  

to extend, stretch ont.טשי טישוח  
CW’? to place, set, pnt. 2. in niph. to be 

waste, desolate. 3. ןומשי ΠΟῪ) a waste, 
desert. 

to sleep. be in a sound sleep. >.ש'  

sleep of death.תונש  to sleep in death. 
to be seemingly inactive, sleepy, 4.3.  

Jaid in store 

to save. MYWN salvation, deliver-עשי  

or σωζω to6שש  ance, Victory. Der, 
save. 

a jasper.ףשי הפש'  



 בכ

to be straight, even, smooth. 1. toףשי  
 .direct, make straight 2. רשימ רושימ

a plain, 3. tobe right, prosper. 4. 10 
keep straight, observe exactly. 5. right, 

upright, righteous. HAW rectitude, 
uprightness (inךורשי  uprightnesses. 

the abstract.) 
Chald. is, are.תיא יתיא  Chald. them.תי  

AM? Chald. to sit, dwell. 
ἽΣ a stake, pin. 2. a pointed stake or 

paddle. 3. a pin (fixed in a wall). 4. ἃ 

fixed settled abode. 

COM’ to be without, lack, MDM’ *שםימת 

solitary, bereaved, destitute, father-םבות*  
less, an orphan, 

to exeel, exceed, exéellence, abun-רתי  
 ,dance. 3M MUN אריתי 4

excellence, abundance. 2. a rope, string, 

 .cord, 3, residue, remainder ןורת'
 .remainder, overplus, profit 4. תרתי

the redundance of the liver,רדבכה לע  
the gall-bladder. Der. Lat, iterum, Eng. 
iterate. 

see ΓΙ) 4, Judah.דוהי * 
sti? see תוה the cause of existence. 

τι 

D like, as, see ההכ 7. 

to mar, spoil. 2. to be marred, cor-באכ  
rupted, rotted. 3, to he sore ulcerated. 

soreness, exulce-הבואכמ,  BND.בואכמ,  
ration of body or mind. 

to bruise, break, beat, 1. 0 beתאכ  

 .beaten or broken 19 pieces 0. תאכנ
spicery, such asis bruised. 8, to be 

beaten. 4. to be broken, afflicted. 

“82 to pierce, penetrate. 
to be heavy, weighty. 2. to beדבכ  

weighty, with honor, wealth. 3. to 6 
heavy, dull (of sight.) 4. the liver. 5. 

the heavy baggage. 6. glory. 7.הדובכ  
the glory of Jehovah,הוהי דבב  

to extinguish, quench.תבכ  

like nothing,2, לובכ  achain, bond.בכ  
worthless. Der. cable 

to wash, cleanse by washing.סמכ  
a helmet.עביכ  

“25 to mujtiply. “VID copious, numer- 
ous, abundant. 2. a grate of net work, 

  a sieve. 4. WORD a gauseהרבכ .3
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 שחכ

cartain, ἃ musquito net. 5. ץרא תרבכ 
a good distance. 6 ἃ length of time, 
₪000 while. 7. רבכש long ago, some 

time since, רבכשב a long while. 
W535 to subdue, subject. 9. to humble, 

force, ravish. 3. ἃ footstool. 4. ןשבכ 
a furnace, 4 limekiln. 5. a lamb. 

975 a pitcher. 2. דיכ sudden violent fall 

orruin. 3. ןודיכ a short spear or jave- 

the pyropus, a precions stove.דכרכ  
Der. Lat. cado, 

Chald. tofail, deceive.בדב  
an attack, a charge, militaryרדכ רודיכ  

tumult. 

restriction construction. 1. to re-ההכ  
strain, repress. 2. to shrink, contract. 

smoking (flax). 4. to be languid, dull.3.  

ἃ particle6. כ  restraining, limiting.5.  

thns, in this mauner. M29 exactly in 

this manner. 125 which so, because 

here and there, this wayהכו הכ  So. 
unto such a placeתכ דע  and that. 

here and there.הכ דעו הכ רע  yonder. 

unto this time,הכ דע  on all sides. 
hitherto. 7. 2 as, like as, according to, 
about, as it were, when, as, because. 

that, surely, certainly, yea, be.2 ‘ .₪ 

for interrogations. 
SMD Chald. capable, 
{73 to minister, officiate. FIND priest- 

hood, or office. 2. to deck with a priestly 
crown. 3. an ollicer of the king’scourt. 

an imitation2. ןויכ  to burn, scorch,הוכ  
of the. supernatural light. 8. Chald. 
windows. 

372 to fail, balk. 2. to fail, deceive, 4 | 

whose waters fail. 

violent, outrageous, precipitate.רזכא  

strength, vigour, firmness. 2. a speciesחכ  
of lizard, 

IMD to take off, or away. 2. to take away, | 
out of sight, conceal, 

to colour, pain, tinge:תכ ? 
color. Eng. colour, coal. 

WMS to fail, be deficient. 2. to fail in truth, 

to fail with regard to. 4, |ל  to lie. 3. with 
and am. orpro following to fai!ב  with 

in promise or duty te another, 

Der. Lat, | 

cause, therefore, when, but, it is used 

lie. בדכא a failer, deceiver, a spring | 

lin. דדכ sparks, flashes, darting forth. | 

| 
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"2 see ההכ 8. and PND .ג 
 . somethine-slittering, shiningםככ 1. בכוכ
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 ףנכ
min (ἃ warm herb and seed). Der. Gr. 

Eng. chemist.תג  

2. a stat. 8. the stream of light from the} 1232 see 7. as like actually. 
orb of a fixed star or planet. םביבבוכ ךמכ to gather, compress round. ווסכ a 
planets or fixed stars. 

“23 a level tract of a country, a plain. 2. a 
flat round cake (of bread.) 3. ἃ flat round 
cake (of metal.) a talent, thirty two and 

a half pounds. 

girdle. 
to hide, Jay up.’ board. 1. “372%ןמכ  

hidden treasures, hoards, 2. culmiulin, 
 See תמב

 . to lay up, treasure upסמכ |

convolve, contiact. 1. to 6 69. הלכמ רמכ  to hold, contain, comprehend.כ  

a fold (for flocks). 3. to hold in, contain 
(wrath). £. to boid iu, retain, restrain. 

 . a tenacions, close, man, 2 miserיליב 5

to hold, contain entirely. 2.לכלכ  
in, contain, testrain. 

to seperate, restrict, distinguish. 5.אלב  

to keep back, seperate, keep off, prohi- 
bit. 3. to restrain, confine, Confinement. 

 . folds to confine cattle inתואלבמ .4

to clap close together, unite. 1, ml 7בלב  
a wicker basket, a wieker cage 2. a dog, 

3, "532 passionate, furious, dog-likes | 
cynical, snariing. 

totality, completion, finishing. 1. toהלכ  

end, complete-ת*לכת  finish complete. 

 .ness, perfectiun הלכת .the same תלכת

azure: 9.3 term of affection,לכת  see 
ἃ perfect-oue. 3.10 determine fully. 4. 

to finish, consume, bring to nought. 

aןוילכ  an entire consumption.הלכ  

failing , consumption. F735 end, ces- 
al!, every, any one, the5. לכ  sation. 

 .whole 6. ילב .os a utensil 7. תוילב

the reins or kidneys. 8. to restrain,תילכ  
keep back, withhoid. 773 to complete 

all over,במ  entirely, make perfect. 

a 10056 robe, a surtout. 7°72 holocaust, 

in which the whole was bnrnt, whole, 

er entire, consumption. ΣῚ 172 com- 

plete marriage, consummation. 9292 to 
nourish, to contain the whole, see 72 

 to be able to sustain, see לבל

extreme old 2656.רלכ  

to sneak, be ashamed, shy fromם2לכ  
shame.” Der. calumny. 

an axe or hammer.חלכ  
to he warm or hot (with 666176 2.תמכ  

to hold ש 

together, yearn. 2. to 06 θα, 

scorched, contracted. 3. םבירפכ ₪8 

in idolatrous worship. 4. 2322 a net, 

or toil. ירירמכ thick, convolved darkness. 

> to be swift, active, penetrating, Che- 
mosh, a moabitish 1001 jo the solar light, 
or soul of the world. 

13 to make yead:, fit, adapt, dispose 

prepare, colfirm, establish. 73 -6עז 
pared, established. ןכ right, firm. 5. 
1 gah so, thus, surely, certainly. 

 - thereןכ לע , therefore, whereforeןבל
fore, wherefore, accordingly. 3 by יכ 

because, since, now. immediately. ןברע 
to this time, 3. an establishment, a post 

office, abase. 32 a plant, scion, ןובמ 

a place prepared. הנוכמ a form, fasti- 
ion, preparation, store, furniture, a seat, 

tribunal. 4. תונכ Chald. see AID sy- 

pernatural light imitated. 5. םכ*נוכ cakes. 

(prepared by art for idols.) 6. ןויכ 

chiun see הוכ 1. 222. S52 a enat, or 

mosquito. 8. ןכא surely, verily, traly, 
 . Ichin, Jachin, establishmentן'כ' .9

 - to prepare, adapt,establish, or conןגכ
Urm entirely or- completely. Der. to 

coin, Gr. “7X24 Lat. machina, Eng. 
machine. 

a society, deno-2. ת\גכ  to surname.הנכ  
mination. 

22 to gather, collect, heap together, 9. 

  to involve, collect onéself. 4סנכתה

 , swathes, bawdages. * per. Grםביסנכמ

wens 70 קל Lat, cajistrum., Eng. 
a canister. 

lyss to lay down, expose on the gronnd, 

a merchant, trader. תענכ 6. 
  Canaan. a trader. 3. to beןעגכ 2
laid down, brought low, hnmbled. Der. 

Gr. Του Lut. genu, Eng. knee, 

extremity, outermost, 1. to removeבכ  ' genial heat er warmth, 3 cum-המיכ  
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 וסב

to the extremity, putat ἃ 0151206. 2. 

ΠΩΣ יפנכ תופנכ the border, skirt of a 
garment. 3. the border, extremity of the 
earth. 4. the wing of a bird. 

335 "22 a lute or harp. 
Chald. to gather together.שנכ  

DD to reckon, number, count. תסכמ a 

reckoning, numbering- 9. ‘D253 money, 
jewels &c. assessments. 3 Chald. riches, 
goods. Der. Lat. censeo, Eng. cess. 

toset, settle. 1. ἃ seat. 2, a throne.אסכ  

Prov. vii. 20, time settled. . 
 הפכ to cover, overspread, veil הפכמ,

acovering, raiment. 2. to cover,תוסכ  
hide, conceal. 3. the covered, canopied 

a drinking cup,4, סיכ  part of athrone. 
a purse, or bag,6. 'סיכ  B15 the owl.5.  

grubbing, or cutting up.הסב  

55 the loins. 2. strength, support, con- 

fidence. 8 202 me cold, condensed 
rigid, contracted air. 5. Chislen the 9th 
month, Noy. and Dec. 6. tom 
insensibility, folly. 

ὩΣ to have long hair.  כסמת Zen, | 
| 80616 a species of corn. 2. to poll, trim 
or clip the hair. 

ADD to be pale, wan (with desire). 2. to 

pe pale, wan (from fear). 3. silver, 

money, the price, the silver cord, spinal 

marrow and nerves. 

small pillows, cnshions,תסכ תותסכ  

Chald. now and then.ןעב  

to be angry, irritated, vexed.סעכ  

anger, vexation.שעב  

to curve, bend, infiect. 2% to Aeתפכ  
 pease. 3. a large rush, or צי 4.

 .a bending branch, a bough ףכ |

 שיפכ, תופכ the bend or ae לו

hand. 6. the beud of ἃ sling. 7. the hol- 

low cup of the hip bone. 8. a spoon. 9. 

the handle of aluck. 10. CDS caves, 

 .caverns. 11. the vaulted skies 19 ףכא

toףפכ  the hand, or, to press, urge. 

bend down very much. Der.Gr. Κυπτὼ 
Lat. cavus, Eng. cave. 

to double. 2. in niph to be donbled,לפכ  
repeated. Der. Lat. copulor, Eng 

couple. 
55 1. hunger, famine. 2. send forth. 

DBI סיפכ a bezm, rafter 
to smear over, asphaltus, bitumnרככ  
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 תרכ

2 ts annul. 3. the cyprus. 4. the hoar- 

frost, 5. a village (a piace of shelter), 

6. a covered bason. .ל 155 a young 
lien. 8.10 atone, expiate, appease 50 8 
to cover the face from 1116 offence, froin 
punishment, or from the sins. 9 a bribe, 

Yausom, atonement. 10. תרפכ the lia 
or covering of the ark. Der. Greek 

xpuTTW Eng. cover. 

to feed with.שפכ  

Chald. to bind, fetter.תפכ  

a circuit, pasture. 2. a lamb, or youngרכ  

sheep. 3. acor, the largest measure of | 
capacity. 4. a large round pauier. 5, 

battering rams. 6. 2 patrolers,םבירכ  
ἃ7: רוכ  suldiers who go their round. 

a kind of furnace or8, רו'כ  furnace. 
stove. 10. a platform, a scaffold. 11, 

toרכרכ  produced.הרכ  seeתרוכמ  

counes or largeתרכרכ  dance in circles, 

covered panniers or baskets, see 4 “iD 
Der. Lat. currus Eng. a car. 

Cherub, Che rubs,בורב. םיבורכ, םםיברכי  
Cherubim, 

MID to cut, cnt up, penetrate. 1. to dig, | 

cut out. 2. to dig for (water). 3. to dig! 

a pitfall, (devise secret mischief). 4 to 
dig or open the ears, 

 . an husbandmanרכא

pierced, wounded, 

a crier,זורכ  τὸ ery aloud, prociaim.ץרכ  
an herald. 

an outer garment, a robe.ךרכ ךירכת  

Der. cloak. 

avine. O'O 1D ἃ vine dresser. Der.שכרכ  

Lat, carmen, Eng charm. 

ΕΣ see שרכ and ND the belly. 
to bew, sink down (as the knees).ערב  
to bow, sink down (npon the knees). |2.  

to couch. 4. 10 bow, sink down (the3.  
 head). 5. to bow, sink down (as דש תו

in labor). 6. to bow, sink down (as 

wounded). 7.10 bow, bring down, afflict, 

humble. 8. ΘΝ 9 the legs of animals, 
Der. to cowre, Lat. curvus, Eng. curve, 

to contract, the belly.שרכ  
beams,תותרכ . cut off, cat up.תרכ זס  

“SSVADD swords. 2..to cut off (by death) 

a cniting “off (by divorce),8. תתירכ  
to chew (with the teeth 5. to cyt) in4.  

pieces (as a sacrifice). Der. Lat, curus, 

Eng. short. 

5. 10 cut up. 6. 

7. Chald.to be: 
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 למרכ

ewe.הבשכ.ג  a sheep.בשכ  
to cover, inclose.תשכ  

a stumble or fall.ןולשכ  to stumble.לשב  

a stumbling block. ,2.. to totterלושכ  
(from weakness). 3. to stumble. (in 

the ways of God). 4, MWA a stumbling 

block. 5. לישכ ἃ pick axe. or crow, 
for throwing down buildings. Der. to 

jostle. 

to discover, reveal. inchantment,תףשכ  

sorcery. 

straight, direct. right. 1. to proceedרשכ  
rightly, prosper well. 2. WW* a spin- 
dle, or turning pin. 3. right, agreeable. 

righteousness, agreeableness.ה ןורשכ  

to pound, beat, wear 10 pieces. 2.תכ . 
a beating, or pounding. 3. toהתכג  

to beat, over andתתכ  beat, destroy. 
Over again. 2 to destroy by repeated 
beating. Der. Lat. cedo. 

to mark, engrave, draw. ,בתכ  

a wall.לתכ  
E55 te stamp, impress, mark. 2. stamped 

aתנתכ  to adhere, stick closely.ןתב  

strait coat, inner garment or tunic. 

the Os Humeri or large round headףתכ  
of the upper bone of the arm. 2. the 

Shoulder of a beast. 3. aside, or shvul- 
of a building. 4. 3475106, or border067  

shoulder pieces.5. תופתכ  of acountry. 
the shoulders or undersetters of the6.  

javers. 

to enclose, encompass, surround. 2.רתכ  

chap-3. תרתכ  a diade:n, royal crown. 
ters or crowns upon the Jacbin and Boaz. 

to bray, pound, beat to pieces.שתכ  

see 7D the pyropus. ~רכדכ  

to. contain, re-הלכ  andלכ  seeבלב  
frain. 

8733 Chald. of this sort, in this manner. 

a round or spherical knob in theרתפכ  
golden candlestick. 2. a ruundish porch 
over ἃ door, 

acircular dance.רכ  seeרכרכ  

 ברכ .Chald. to clothe, invest תלברכ
vests, tunics. 

53) 4 ledge round the inside of the altar, 
the crocus or saffron, a very fineבברכ ] 

apperient, detersive, resolvent, cordial 

simple. 

a full ear of corn. 9. a fruitfulלמרכ  

4 

field, or country. 3. carmel, a city in 
the tribe of Judah, Carmel a mountain > 

in the tribe of Manasseh. 4. לימרכ the 
purple fish or purpura. 

a throne.אסרכ 60314.  

to cram or 511 the belly.ןמסרב  orםסרכ  
BSD") calico. 

 ל

 ל a particle derived or abridged from לא

v. infinitive to,ב  tu, unto, 2. with1.  
fur. 3. into. 4. towards. 5. for, be. 

cause of, on account of. 6. afier. 7. 
with a wv. infinitive after that. 8. ac- 

cording to, 9. of cuncerning. 10. as to, 

as for. 11. ia respect of, for. 12. for, 
instead cf. 13. asit were. i4. for, for 

theugse of. 15. at about, within, 16. at, 

abont, before, with. 17. *7 ta me. 18, 
with, together with. 19. in. 20. of, out of. 

αι, when is prefixed tothe infinitive. 
moed, the expression-is often cliptical, 
aud mast be supplied by such words as 
began, could, can, might,. ought, must, 

is, are, were, wont, ought, used. 5 

 באל .thirsty תובואלת .droughts םכ'בול
Libyans. 

Wweari-תאל  to 6 weary, tired, faint.האל  
ness. 2.a particle denoting defect, ne- 

not, nay, no, without,אול-  gation. 
interrogative and strongly «affirming, 

prece-א7  ‘like noun, a not, a nothing, 
ding a 7. implies the total negation of 

in,ב  with3. א  the thing expressed. 

into, with אלב in nef, j. 6. before, 
beyond, besides, with not, without, by 
Not, in not, in defect of, for want of, 
iuto, (what) not, for (what) not, not 
according to, otherwise than, not by, not 

by means of, without. 4. 8? compounded 

with with, to, of, by, for, on account 

of, א ל with not i. 6. without, to, (who) 
not, of, or by, (who) not, for not, on 

account of not, or it were not. 5. NS 
expressing weariness, failing of mind, 
longing desire, 0 that! would tu God, 

that! 

 אל .to hide, involve, secrecy 20, טאל
stooping. WN see. Der. Gr. AnSo Lat. 

lateo, Eng. latent. 
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 לל
soft, gentle, undesigning.םבהל  is applied ἰο ἃמ. ךאלמ  withךאל 1..  

messenger, legate, agent, ambassador, 

general, lieutenant, (to) - 
a priest, (to) the created agents of na- 

ture, or powers of the heavens, Ps. cili. 

19, 22. " Ps. civ. 4. Ps. -cxlviii: 2, +. 

Jobiv. 10. the angel (of Jehovah) his 

agent, personator, mean of visibility, 

created intelligences Ps. xci. 11. Ps: 

cili. 20. Ps. civ. 4. Ps. cxlviii. 2. com- 

pared with 11, Thes, 1. 7.1.8. xxii. 19. 

Job. iv. 18, Ps. Ixxviii. 49. .2. ,הבאלמ 
 , an embassy, 3. an employmentתוכאלמ

work, workmatuship, business, affair. 

Der. fat, lego, Hing. legate, French 

laquais, Spanish lacayo, Danish lackei, 

Sx? a people, a nation, Der. loam. 
to vibrate, move to and fro. 1. theבל  

heart. 2. the middie or inner part of 

any thing. 3. תבל the heart, or midst. | 
 בבל .to toss up and down זרובבל

cakes tossed, pancakes, or perhaps fre- | 

quently tured. בבל 
noting wisdom, understanding. 
Lat. libro, Eng. librate. 

  a lioness (when giving suck.)א'בל

25 see דב apart, aside. 

 . to fall tumbleטבל

 . to whiten, make white, whitenessבל

 . a brick kiln, a thin flat tileהנבל ,2
 . a brieked area, a brick frame- 3בלמ

the white of the moon, the lunar disc. 
4. the white poplar. 5. frankincense. 6. 

 , Lebanonןוגבל

 . clothingתשבלת . to put on, clotheשבל
2. to put on (armor). 3. to put on, be 
invested with. 4. to invest, endue with 
the spirit of God. Jud. vi. 34. 1. Chron. 
xii. 18. 2, Chron. xxiv. 20. Luke xxiv. 49. 

25 108. three quarters οὗ ἃ pint. 
  toהלהל . to faint, fail. 2, not. 8הל

make oneself very faint, to tire oneself 
very much. 

 . to flame, burn, kindle, inflame. 1בתל
a flame of fire. 2. the blade (of a sword). 

a spears head. 3. תבהלש a raging flame. 
 , meditation, studyגהל
 . arti"שהל . τὸ bun, kindle, flame, 2טהל

ficial flames. 3. TQM incendiaries, 
kindlers of mischief. Der. light. 

the heart, de- 

Der. 

Chald. therefore. 2. besides, exceptןהל  
but.3.  

a large companyקהל תקהל  

anתיל  to join, add, adjom, couple.הול  
addition, wreath, diadem. 2. to borrow, 

 .be obligated by bond to pay 9: תולל |
a partt-רל  .+ coupled figures, (cherubs). 

of 30106910, would to God! oh that!616.  

the large5. הילא  assuredly, if, snpposing. 

the:6. ןתיול  tail (of an eastern sheep. 
leviathan, crocodile. 

Chald. with.תול  
 זל ,to turn aside, decline, depart זולנ

perverse, turned aside. 2. 119 the hazle 
tree. 3. ΤῊΣ this, this here. Der. lose. | 

rand, nis, sam, ,תוחל orn, a 
smooth table, or plank, of wood or stone. 
2. smooth fresh, green. (vegetables). 

floridity, smoothness (of complexion. 3. 

 . the lower jaw bone of an animalיתל
4. the jaw bone (ofa man.) Der. Gr. 

Atior Lat. levis Eug. levigate. 

to eat, lick up.ךחל  

on? food, victual, fruit, meat. Chald.an 
cating, a feast. 2. bread. 3. bread corn. 

4. to fight. המחלמ an engagement. 

ΤΠ a concubine. 
to press, squeeze, crush. 2. to crush,ץחל  

oppress. 

a low hissing, whispering sound, 1.שחל  
tu Whisper, a Whispering, secret prayer. 

to whistle, to charm serpents. 3.2.  

female ornaments that bave a)םבישהל  
tinkling sound, 

Ὧ to hide, involve, wrap up. שלב in) 

covert. טול ἃ covering. 9. "27 --60ה 
juring tricks, sleights, 3. akind of gum, 

myrrh or iabdanum. + טלש a hiding | 
| place, a vault. q 
RIOD to adhere, stick close, Arabs האשל | 

a uewt, a species of lizard, 

  to wet, sharpen, set on edge. 2. toשטל
sharpen. | 

  to take(acity, town.) 9. to take (byדבל

lots.) 3. to take, catch. הדכלמ a trap. 
4, to take, catch (a beast.) 5. to catch, 

take hold on, lap over. 

 ל 2.0 winding staisa. 2, ὯΝ הליל
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 טקל

the night, the deviator, the dark con- 
densed air on the back of the earth, 
whieh is the principal cause of ils devia- 
lion irom 2 rectilinear to a circular 

the screech owl. 4:)3, תיליל  course. 

if not, unless, €xcept.ילול אלול  

 לדר
to crop, cut off, 2. a crop of grassשקל  

the harvest rain.3. שוקלמ  eaten off. 
Der. Lat. locusta, Eng. locust. 

a fierce2. שיל  to knead as dough. 

the tongue, tongue or3. ןושל ןשל  lion. 
or arm of the sea, aב גץ  language,לל  ἧς x 

round loops. piece of gold, an ingot, a tongue or flame787?  

to accustom, habituate 2. to learn,| of fire, to betongue,. speak agaiust.ל  
to teach. Ἴ a scholar, 3. דמלמ | דשל to be wet, nieist, liquid, moisture. 

an ox goad. w> ,הכשל naw, a chamber room. 
  a ligure, a precious stone, like aבשל | , a lodgeהנולמ . to stay, abide, remainןל
hovel, shed, 2. to dwell upon, (murmur, carbuncle. 

gruinble,) ןנל to lodge oneself, ןשל the tongue, to speak against, 
 , ἃ wardrobe, vestryהחתלמ < the 107036 | nעול . to lick: up, absorbעל
gullet, swallow. עלות העלות a worm, | ךהל acor, half a homer. 

see YON: Der. Lat. lingo, French, langue, | עתל to break in pieces. תועתלס the 
Eng. language. | grinders. 

  Leviathan, the crocodile. 2. a whaleןתיול . to deride, sneerבעל
 . 10 mock, deride, sneer, contempt. or large cetacious fish. Ps. civ. 26געל

Der. Gothic ulahgan, Eng. laugh. אלול if not, unless, except. לרל' if not: 
TY? barbarous. Ps. exiv. i. לאומל see לס vi. 6. 

py? to swallow eagerly, gulp. Der. 

ἵν being transposed) to glut. מ 

 . wormwood. θεῖ. a loonעַל הנעל
 , a burning torch or fire-brandדפל דיפל

also ames, flashes of fire. Der. Gr. and 
Lat. lauipus, Eng. lamp, 

 . to inclive, turn aside, Jud. xvi. 29תפל

Rath. iii. 8. Job. vi. 18. Der. Gr- λώφος 

2. ἃ particle.from 113 from המ 1, from, 
by. 2. without. 3. near, toward. 4, before, 
in the presence uf. 5. against. 6. of, 

concerning, for, 7. from, outof. 8. rather, 
than, 1016 than. 9. because of, by reason 

of. 10. according to. 11. for want of. ig. 

Lat. leyus. Eng. left. with a v, infinitive it is negative, from, 

to deride, 5000 scorn. psd scorning. | Jest, that, not. after © in this sense to 
2. ¥°72 an advocate, see ץלמ. ץצל to| be, is sometimes understood. 13. some- 
scoff repeatedly, continually. times, though rarely, it admits another 

Chald: a house steward, a particle before it in the senses, of ftom,רצל רצלמ  

unto, orדע  butler. out of, more than. 14. with 

even unto, following, it may be2. קלי רעו  to lick or Jap with the tongue.קל  
to lick or tap, rendered, both, as well. MD abreviatedקקל  the winged chafer. 

repeatedly. Der. to lick, old Lat. גו | “45 4s תזמ what is this ? 
Eng. liquor. | כ 00410. what. 

ἔδαμια ata =ירש ו  this often drops the 2 to take, receive,תקל  
al. 3. 4םביחקלמ 2 . , ' / /  accept. npr caplure, prey. 

| vehement. ἽΝ IND most exceedingly 
tongs. "ΠΡ 212. the jaws. MPa prison. | דאמ דע- even exceedingly, to a very 

creat degree. Der. might, a takings receiving. MNP wares.תוקלמ  

Der.Gr. λύχω Epgs Inck, Lat. locus. 

OP? to pick, pick up, gather. 2. to pick | 
ap, glean, ἃ. gleaning. 8. te pick up, 
gather (in smaH sums.) Der, Lat. lego, 
"ng. collect. 

! 

 האס .an hundred. OND acentury תואמ

hundreds, םםיתאמ two hundred. AYRD 
centuries. Der. Saxon ma. Eng. more. 

CRD םואמ the least thing, any thing, 

Chald, SW a blot, blemish. 
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ἼΤΩ 

torefuse. 9,ןאמ  
‘instruments, utensils. 

DN to crack, peel off. 2. 10 despise, 
abhor. DIS refuse, vile. 

Arab. to rankle, inveterate.ראמ  

to dissolve, melt. 1. in niph. to 6בזכ  
dissolved, melted. 2. to melt, be melted 
(through fear): 3. to melt away, be dis. 

persed. 33 to melt or dissolve very 
much, to become very soft (as the earth 

with rain), to dissolve, dissipate, to 
meit, flow, ran down, to melt, how down, 
in hiph..to be melted away. Der. mug. 

SD Arab. to excel in glery, precious 
fruits, valuable produce. [29749 _preci- 
ous plants, or flowers. F242 precious 
things, vatuable. 

ἃ sickle.לג 12.  seeלגמ  
Chald. gratis, withoat compensation. 2.גמ  

a shield see {4 3. 
to throw, cast down. 9. Chald, nearlyרגמ  

the sane. 3. ΣΉ IID subterraneous 
repositories for corn. 

to measure. 2. FVD a share, alloitedרמ  

toדדמ  a long robe.3. ודמ  tribute. 
measure exactly, to be measured, length- 
ened out, in hiph. to measure, streteh 

or extend. oneself. Der. Lat. metior, 

Eng. to mete, Greek Mezpov 
a province.ןר 2.  seeןדמ  

see pl? 6. knowledge.עדמ  
who, which, what, how, how much,המ 1.  

how? by what.means, in what mauner. 

im, or by2. המב  wherefore? why? 

what, how? for what, wherefore, why. 

ΠΊΣΩ bow many? so many, bow long,3.  

for4. המל  how often, Chald. how. 
ἽΝ. how5. המ  what, wherefore, why. 

who? whats of whom,6. לכ  Jong, until: 

the very. ‘73 in, into,7. למ  whoee. 

through the very, V2) as or like the very, 

for, to, at, on the very,רמל  actually. 

to delay, dally,המהמ  him, them.ומ  
what what? how how? 

to mix, mingle. Der. Fiench meler,להמ  
Eng. pell-mell. 

to haste, hasten. “WD expeditions,רחמ  

haste. 2. to precipitate,תרתמ  ready. 

fail headlong. ἍΠ22 hasty, precipitate, 
rash, 3. a dowry, portion, (expedition 
money): Der. to marry. 
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Chald. vessels,א'נאמ  Ἵ 6 המ ἢ 7. the very. 
ἃ spot, blemish. —םבומ  
see RIN heated.אזמ  

to consume, or be consumed.ךמ  
to mix, mingle, wine mingled. Devבומ  

Gr. μισγὼ to mix, 
a girdle, or Delt.תזמ  

"1 a carrupt, purulent wound or sore. 5 

  one corraptly, spariously born. 2רזמזכ
 ( a corrupt poisonous wind thaתרלכ

blows in the heat ofthe summer. ¢ 

[a3 see “7. 3. compressed air, cold 

to strike, clap (the hands) together.אהזכ  
Chald, strike, smite, 3. Chald. ixל.  

Tih. to be smitten, destroyed. | 

Mid to wipe, wipe clean, smooth. 0, tc 
wipe off (as tears). 8, to wipe off, swee; 
away (by a fiosd). 4. to wipe, blot on 
(an inscription). 5. to wipe off, ob: 
literate, destroy. 6. to wipe off, totally 
destroy. 7. lo wipe away (sins). 8. tc 

wipe upon, bras by. 9. ΓΘ 2 cata 

pulta, balista, or battering ram., Nine 

engines of destruction. 10. חמי MV the 
fat. םביחממ fat things, things coverec 
With fat. 

  to drive in deeply (arrows). 2 tcחמ
strike, penetrate, wound deeply. 3. te 
plunge in, imbrue. 

to break, pierce through, transfix.קחמ  

to commute, exchauge, barter. [|רתמ  
the price, value. 2. the morrow, bere 
after. Der. mvurrow. 

Od to slide, slip aside, lapse. 9. wiping; 
gliding (of lightening). 3. to bring upon: 
(they will cause to slide ΡΟΝ). 8. to be 

slipt, disjointed (and so disabled) ὅ. 6 
slip, fail asunder, 6. i atever, pole. 
slider. 7. ΤΩΝ the cross bar, slider Οἱ 

a yoke. 8. הטמ a conch, a rod, see 
  “to slip, fall 0 pieces, beהטנ טטמ

entirely dissolved. 

and MW 68 reach unto,אטמ  
come to, or προ. vi , 

 תשמ see TM א :יטא 1.

SYD a forged bar?! 8לטמ  
to shower @own, rain.רטמ  

waters,and Ml) who. 6.םבי 3-  seeימ  
waters. >.םב*  seeטבימ  

yD see ΓΙ a species” 

see M3 squeezing.ץימ  
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 טלמ

"YD see 'רמ to change 
VW) to decay, to fall to deéay, grow poor, 

Der. Gr. 21/0002 Lat. maceo, French 
maigre, Eng. meagre. 

2% . to deliver, give np. 2.. to sell ware, 

_ werchaudise..  כזכזכ -a selling, sale. 3. 

  1. Der. (9הרכ  1. andתרכ  seeתרוכמ

and ר being transposed) Lat. mierxe 

Eug. merchant. 
to cut off (as flowers, fruit.) 2, to cntלמ  

οὔ, cut to pieces an enemy. 72. to cut 

 .off) the foreskin, circumcise +. הלמנ
aneémmet or ant. 5. lo divide the voice, 

articulate, talk. [2°21 words, speeches. 
a6. לומ  a talk, a bye word.הלמ  

cutting off, termination. boundary, as a 
particle D Weiug understood, in the 

 termination, extremity, border. MD לא

at the termination, extremity. לומ לא 

 , oat the termination of the face'גפ -
| towards the fore front. 5. לוממ at the 

| extremity. ילממ on my border. won 

from the extremity, from off. לאומל 
towards the extremity. ללמ ןט cut off 
entirely, to be divided, broken in pieces, 

 , ripe ears of coin. 772 to speakתלילמ
articulately, talk. Der. Gr. 205% Bug. 
melody. . 

to be full, filled, in niph, to 06 0אלמ  

iu hith. to satiate, glut oneself, fulness, 

multitude. 2. to fulfil, accomplish as 

counseis. 3. to fullil, accomplish, com. 
plete. 4. after another, v. fully, strongly. 

to fulfil after, foliow5 ירהא אלמ  

τὸ fill the hand. 7.6. די אליכ  entirely, | 

to set a stone in theןבא תאלמ אלמ  

 .socket made to receive it 8. ואלמ

conden fill up the holes of the shield. 

fill, (emboiden) the heart.9, בל אלמ  

nbn ולמ fulness, full leneth. 
ΓΙ to dissolve, he dissolved. חלממ 

2. salt. 3. DM srilors, salt water 

men. 6. 9 an herb of a salt taste. 5. 
rotten, dissolved (rags). 6. Chald. salt. 
Ver. Eng. mulch, 

won to deliver, rescue. 2. bring fyrth (a 
child), lay (eggs). 3. to escape, leap 

out, slip away. 4. to become sisnooth, 

bald, 5. see ₪7 a vault. 
¥ C—O 

 הסמ

a queen,הבלמ  to reign, a king.למ  

a kingdom. 2. Moloch, the king,תוכלמ  
the queen3. םםימשה תבלמ  theruler 

the frame or work~תכאלמ  of heaven, 
manship. ΖΦ. to consult, deliberate, 

 < .counsel 5. םםכלמ .Milcom 6. ךלמרדא
Adramelech the solar fire, or, illustrious, 

Anamelech, theךלמנע  glorious king. 
cioud hing. 

to be soothing, agreeable, sweet. 2למ  
advocate, intercessor, 1116018 -ילמ גם  

tor. 2. 93°92 the priests, ambassadors, 
typical intercessors. 4. ΓΝ 712 pleasant. 
ness, sweetness, eloquence. 

Ῥ to wring, pinch of. 
and { 8.מ 14.  seeממ  

Chald. to number, reckon.אכמ  
number. 

ἃ toll, tax, tribute.דנמ הדנמ  

τὸ distribute by number. [3 nom.הנמ  

ἃ 1060168, kind. 38,ןימ  bers, times. ὦ. 

ἃ4. הנומת, תנומת  a specics, manna.ןמ  
delineation, similitude, or representation. 

ὩΣ the strings of a musical instru-5.  
ments. 6, to distribute, allot, appoint, 

a part,תואנמ  NVI,הנמ, תונמ.  assign, 

a mina, one hun-72< םב'נש  portion, 
dred shekels weight, sixty shekels muney,. 

a part8. 3. "22 ב 20710006 566 12 "72  

Meni (the dispenser,9, *גזכ  of Armenia. 
the distributor, an idol of the heaveus). 

Chald. to appoint, ordain. 1+10. 33  
who-77 ןמ  from, that, who, what.ןמ  

soever. Der. many, Lat. manus, Gr. 

Eng. mental.עי:  

an offering or present.תנמ, התנמ  
aגמו קצכנ\מ +כונמ | 83°57( 6916.  

wreathed chain or collar. 

532 to withhold. prohibit, restrain, keep 

back, retain. Der. Gr. לטל Lat. and 
Eng. minor. 

ὝΣ a weaver’s beam, or roller.רנמ.  

disunion, dissolution of any thing.תסמ  
to melt, dissolve (by heat). 2. to1.  

nielt, dissolve (by wet). 3. to be loosed 
disunited (as bands). 4, to waste away, 

(dissolve insensibly). 0/23 wasted. = 
applied to the heart, loosing its consist- 
eucy, strength, firmness. 6. to melt, be 

melted, consume away. JID a wasting, 

ἃןינמ  
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 לקמ

consuming, 7. שמ a draught or levy of 

men. ₪. תסמ ג tribute, tax, excise. DDD 
to melt, entirely dissolve. Der. moist. 

  anתכוסמ . the warp. 9סמ. תכסמ
intexture, entanglement. 3. to mix. 

 , old turbid wine. 4. to mingleסממ

intoxicate. Der. Lat. Misco, Eng. mix. 

 . to deliver, give up, present, offerרסמ
9, to deliver, teach. 

to totter, stagger, slip. “TY slips,דעמ  
stumblings. 2. HIV shakings, trem- 
blings. 

to be lax, loose. 1. 5 the bowels,רעזכ  
innerparts. 2, ΤΊ. graims of sand’ 
or gravel. 

to be diminished, little, few, 2. ofטעמ  
little worth, small valne, a thing of no 

value, a 1186. 3. טעמכ as it were a 
little, within a little, almost nigh, 
suddenly. Der. mote, mite, moth. 

ΝῺ to compress, squeeze, crush. 

to decline, a defection, apostacy.עמ  

2. arobe, see הלע xii. Der. Gr. μββϑλεω 
Lat. malus, 6. 

a mansion,ןעמ  to remain, dwell.ןעמ  

aden. MAY" a dwelling. 2. 2 whence. 

Wr? see הנע x. Der. Gr. pxevo prove 
Lat. maneo. Eng. mansion. 

 רעמ see רע xi. and הרע .i 4. הרעמ
cave, cavern. see MY vii. 

IZ to find, meet with. 2. to find, meet 
with (au enemy). 3. to find, light upon, 
ὍΡΩΙ. 4. to find (what was lost). 5, to 
find out (what was unknown). 6. to find 

(receive in return). 7 to find obtain, 
procure, acquire. 8. to find (supply), 
suflice. 9. to find, experience, feel. 10. 

hiph to be found, attend, be present, 

11. in hith. to cause 10 find, offer, 

present. 12, 7? אצמת the band findeth, 
ready at hand. 

see MIF ii. a defile.דצמ  

squeezing,ץימ  to squeeze, press.הצמ  

acake of unleavened bread. 3. to2.  

express, squeeze, wring. 4 chaff. 5. 
to squeeze, wring, oppress. 

see ΠΣ v. vi. the forehead.תצמ  

Ῥ to dissolve, rot, pine, waste away, 
corruption, putrefaction, stench. Der. 
muck, Lat. muceo, Eng. mucid. 

a light rod, or twig.לקמ  

- 
΄ 

 לשמ |

| 2 to be bitter. 2. myrrh. 3.10 be em — 
| bittered, grieved, displeased. 4. a drop, 

see W233. ררמ 

offensive to the taste. תרורמ the bile 

or gall, to imbitter exceedingly. DIN 

to be very bitter, | 

great bitternesses. "WIS to be exceed- 
ingly embittered, provoked. 

swelling2. הארמ  to raise, swell up.ארמ  
the crop3. תארמ  with pride, arrogant. 

a fatted beast, a4. א'רמ  of 2 pigeon. 
fatling. 5. Chald. a sovereigu, a supreme 
lord. 

3° a threshing machine, van. 

affliction,2. דורמ  to rebel, revolt.ררמ  
dejection, see I" 2. 

to resist, stand up, or rebel against.תרמ  

ἃ2. הרומ  disobedience, rebellion.רמ * 
razor. 8. WOM see ION. 

to overspread, smear or spread over.יררמ  
Der. merk, murky. 

O72 to make or wear smooth or shining. 
1. to furbish, burnish, rub bright. 2. 

to wear smooth and shining. 3. to make 
smooth. 4. to be plucked, made smooth. 

to be strong, forcible. 2. to force,ץרמ 1.  
compel, embolden. , 

to scour, cleanse. 2. to scour, fur-קרמ  
bish. 3. broth. 

to feel, 562700, examine. 2. to feelשזכ  
about, grope. ΨΩ to search repeatedly, 
by feeling, to grope, feel about, 

to withdraw, remove. 2. to drawהשמ  

very fine linea3. י'שמ  out or forth. 
cloth. 

to annoint! FMVS an anvinting.תשמ  
Messiah, anointed, 2. to smearתישמ  

(with paint mingled with oil). 3. 
vil. Der. Messiah. 

to draw. 1, to draw. 9. to draw, takeךשמ  
out of a number. 3. to draw out in 

length, protract. 4 to draw in a yoke, 

tu draw, advance towards. 6. to draw,5.  
allure, entice. 7. to draw, attract. 8. 

to draw, delineate, write. 9. to draw, 

(as a bow). 10. to draw, stretch out, 

join (hands). 11. to draw forth (from 
a basket). 12. to draw, drag down, force 

away. 13. to draw, contract, draw toge- 

ther.  משבות contraction, contracted 
particles. 

Sen to rule, have dominion. תלשממ 
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ἢ)בג  

dominion rule, a royal retinue. 9, an fruit, produce. ברנת increase. 2. to authoritative. weighty speech. 3. a increase. 3. to Put forth, utter, prodare, 
weighty saying, a parable. 4. a proverb 313 fruit, 133 ἃ vabylonish idol. 333 
a bye word. 10 Cause-to germinate. Der. knob. 

 הא'בנ . a prophetאיבנ . to prophesyאבנ . to wipe cleanעשמ
 . ἃ prophetessקשממ . to comb, card, tear, lacerateקשמ

a place of tearing. _ "33. to prophesy. iu bith. to be or become 

death, putting to | 733 to bark.התומת  deaths.תומ * 
death. OTD mortals, men, death, | 233 to look, behold, regard, the object 
a dissolution or failure of all the func- of regard, hope, or expectation. 

tions of the body. 2. תמ'* a particie Ἵ"» το be entangled, perplexed. יכבנ 

from המ what, end 7 shall it bes ל itricate passages. ידכובכ perplexity, 

when. יתמל when, at what time, “ty | 239 10 fall, ow down, off, away. 1. to fall 
 , to kill eulirely, completely» to cast off, reject, contemn, make or dispatchתרתומ . to what time. how loug. 3. AND off, fade away (as leaves). 2. to wear, 1 of waste away. 3. to wear, pine away. 4יתמ

esteem vile, vile, refuse, coutemptible, 
  a bag or sack (for pouring). % a stringed musicalתהתמא  to extend, distend, stretch out. 2 dead carcase. 6. an earthen jug, or jarתתמ  a loathsomeתלבג  the bit of a bridle, a villains.5. 939גתמכ

TAS: םינתמ) the loins. instrument, the nabla. 8. לובנ a fiood, 
 . fo be sweet, agreeable. 9. to be delugeקתמ

agreeable, pleasing קרותמ sweet, pleasant. | YS? to fush, spring, bubble out, or up, mos see ΤῊΣ delay 2. גג hiph. to pour out, utter. 3. iu ₪ מ 6 hiph. to cause to bubbleup (ferment), 
7 ey 0 ish idel. תעבעבא see העב tumours. ᾿ 
1. Merodach, ἃ Babylouish ide 22) the dry, parched country, the desert. 

 . 93) - eminent, excellent. 2. an 3 eminent person, a commander, lexןופדגנ

ἃ. prophet.תומ |  to die, a dead corpse.תמ  

der, chief. 3. tu he manifest, evident, as 
particle, before, befure the eyes of,ה  

in the presence of, 9. is PP) at, before. 

3. 7220 from before. 4. 10 make mani- 
fest, declare. 5. to issue forth to view. 
 . to be bright, glitter, shineהגנ

M3) to push, strike, butt. 
{92 to sirike, play on a stringed instru- 

ment. ןגנמ a player, minstrel. תניגנ 
Sfringed instruments, a psalm, a song, 

8 singing to stringed instruments. 12.42" 
ἃ song, music. 

YI) to touch, meddle with. 9. to reach 

touch, come unto. 3. to come upon, 
occur, happen. 4. to smite, strike or 

plague. 

slaughter.הפגנ 8  to hit, strike, smite.כב  
tosmite, ἃ stroke or plague. 3. to hil,2.  

strike, 2 stumbling against. 4. in biph. 

the body, MD‘5, ףכ  to clap, shut to. 

a body, carcase. 6. ג the wing of a 

bird. 7. 52 the wings, appendages of a 

annuj, disannul, frustrate, 6. 6.אנ  

failure. 8. to discourage, causeתאונה ג  
to fail. ¢. uuder-done, raw. 5. now. 6. 

now, now!אנא  
agout, or kid skin bottle.דאג  

beautiful places. 'הוא 1.  seeהאנ  

ito be foolish, mad, to be violentlyאב  

agitated, 
CXS 6 Say, assert, affirm, Der. Gothic 
namo, Saxon nama, Eng. name, Greek 
Ovex, Lat. nomen- 

  to commit adultery, debauch, 2. toאג
commit adultery, or idolatry: פופאנ' 
Scandalous repeated adulteries. 

 . to cast off, reject, despise, -slightאנ
  contempt, contumely. 2. to castהצאנ

off, shed (leaves, hair, &c.) Der. Lat. 
and Eng. nan-ea. 

groaning.תקאנ 8  to groan.קאנ  
to cust off, away.ראג  

2 to put forth, hud, germinate, ב'ב: 
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7m שחנ | 

Building. 8. 5כא" the bodies, or corps 
of aa army. 9. [33 a vine. הדש ןפג 
the vine of the field, or bitter gourd. 

to spread out, or abroad, 2. tu spreadרננ  
abread, diffuse, pour out. MI) tor- 
rents. 3, to pour out, shed 21006. 4. 
to spread abroad, siretch out. 

WA) being close to, confining, pressing, (1. 
 , (o be close to, confined by, or inשגנב

  clods, filth, adhesive dirt. 3. toשיג .2
come close, very near to. 4. to straiten, 

oppress, distress. 5. extort, exact, tax | 

gatherer, task master. ששכנ to come 
very close to. 

lo move, remove. 1. to move, wag,כ  
 86 agitated, shaken. ΤᾺ and דונמ

a shaking, wagging. 2. to flit, fly away. 
a fngitive, vagabond. 4. flit away,9.  

[as sleep]. 5. to remove, reject, cast out, 

away, #372 removed, rejected, reproba- 
ted. 6. the price of a whore, the retiring 

| fee. 7. 9032 the price given to an adul- 

_feress, 8. 1) a sheath, or 56400316. 9. 

  " Chald. the body the scabbardןדנ
ef the soul. 10. aheap of things. moved 

one upon another. “2 to remove 
quickly, hasten away, 10 depart, swiftly, 

Rit away [like a vision], 10 remove hither 
and thither, wander, in hith. to be’ 
agitated, on one’s own account. 

27) free, liberal, 35) free, spontaneous, 
liberal. MA) liberalities, liberal things. 

see 92-5.הדג  
ΤΡῚΣ to impel, force, thrust. 2 im- 

pulse. 9. 10 make an impulse or stroke. 
3. to be impelled, incited, moved. 

ἀπὸ see ) 7.8. 9. 
YA see YT 7. to know. 

to drive, hurry away.תדנ  

to vow, promise, consecrate,רדנ , 
3) to carry away, lead, bring, drive. 2. 

fo lead, carry, carty away, cowducet. 

3. to bring, lead. 4. to drive) גהנמ a 
driving, marching. : Der. 4 .הש French 
maneger. 

a lamentation,06311. *לדכ  lament,תהנ +0  
ὉΠ totend, lead on; gently. 9, to con- 

duct, carry gently. 3. to tend, take care 

of, םב*ללהכ shining, gaudy flowers. 

to gramble, ‘growl. -2. to roar, orשכהנ  
murmur (as the sea). 3. to grumbie, 

to Jead,- guide, conduct,תחכ  

Eans..to, comfort, cousole,,.eheer. ny, 

{rd ונחכ we, 6 ל 
 טז. , to hastenץחנ

  the nostrils, 2*ריח . to snortרהנ

-groan,moan. TW" murmuring, moaning: 

  to.bray.(like the wild ass). 2. to makeןקהב
a doleful cry, or. noise. 7 

  OA. NS), aרהנ, . flow, runרהנ ו
stream, river, flood. 2% Chald. a 
river. 3. to flow, run together (a3 

people), 4. הרהנ a stream, or flux of 
light. 5. nip. to be enlightened, 1. 6. 
“comforted. 6, FTI gens (enlightened: 
by an hole.) 1. SW) Chad. dight, 
  to dwell, house, foid, 506620066הונ

dwelling, den. | 
 | . to confiscateלונ

 | . see “IF to boilדזנ
ΤΩ to leap, leap out. 1. 10 leap, spurt 

out (as blood). 2. biph to sprinkle. 3. 
to exult. 

by to distil, trickle, run down, pn 
trickling streams, rills. 2. to trickle 
down, melt. 3, to exhale freely, flow 

out. 4. תולזנ effluxes, streams of light 
from the plauets, Der, Lat. stila, Eng. 
to still. ~~ 

73 aring for the ear or nose. 

  to damage, impair. dcקזנ
 !. to be seperated, set apart, sequesteredרזכ

 , a nazarite. "WJ. the seperationריזכ ,2

the nazarite hair or 10688. 003.| 2) 
seperated from its usnal ‘state. amdowcon- 

dition. 4. ἃ crown, diadem, טק oi or 
any other mark of separation. .009)9 

 . to rest, settle, after labor,’ of motionכ
ΓΤ) 2691. ΓΙ) quietness לכ ἃ resting, 
place. (FID AY chief chambérlain. 
2. ANIA תחנמ a gift,oblatiou, present. 
MINIs TMD entire vest, total appease- 

ment. TS Chad) 5301180656 fest, 
θεῖ, 67, γυκαος,, Las. nex; snoctis, 
Goth.- nants, French nuit, Eng., night. 

to inherit, an inheritance. δ τὰ 
 תג

some Wind instrument comp. 22F1,3.-and 
ceo. varvalley a torrent.)לח 9  

TANS, . consolation. 2.. to.xepentהמחני  
repentance. aay | 

snorting. (as ἃ War horse!) 3. to snort 
(a8 in anger). 
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vn to view, eye, observe, attentiv ely. 2. 
+0 look, search, soa accurately. 3. 
to auger. 4. a serpent.’ 5. a-sea serpent. 

copper, native6..תשחנ ,השוחנ, תשחנ  

brazen, made Uf brass. 7.שוהנ  wren 

filth, verdigrease, 8.תשחנ 015000005  

chain or fetter of brass orתשהכ .ג  

coppers 9, see JANI a brazen serpent. 
to descend, come, down. 2. Chald:תהנ  

to descend. 8. todescend 1010, pierce. 4. 

as a particle. under, OY underneath, 
at under, under,..for,תחתמל  

instead of, in the place 00 for, on 

 .account of, because ef 5. םיתהת

lower, lowest, {INN lower, nether, 
inferior. Der neath. 

to stretch, stretch ont or forth,הטנ  
decline, incline. 1. 10 stretch out (asa 

the stretchings out, ex-תושמ  tent. 
tensions. 2. to stretch out {as a line), 

to stretch out (the hand). 4. tostretch3.  
out, extend (asa shadow). 5. to stretch 
out, incline, let down, to decline (as 
the day). 6. to decline, turn aside, 

hiph. to reduce. MWD a declining, turn- 
ing aside, apostacy. 7. in hiph. to cause 
to decline, divert, turn aside (judgment). 

to incline or declineto a party. 9. to8.  

below. 

decline, bow, lean as a wall, 10. to 
incline, bow, bend oneself. 11. to 
extend, diffuse, pour abroad. 12. to 

stretch, spread out. 13. to stretch, 
recline oneself. 14. ἃ mattrass. a divan 

or sopha, a litter, palangnin, a bier. 15. 
a rod, branch, a stick or staff, the staff 
of bread, a rod or Staff for beating, the 

staff for the shoulder, a rod of authority. 

  staves.-or bars of a yoke, rodsתועמ

or shafts of arrows, 16. MIO» תוטמ a 

tribe. 17. a8 a particle. WD down- 

wards, below, beneath. הטמ 
wards, to below, beneath, underground. 

 . at belowחה06זת61ת. , beneathהטמלמ
Der. Lat. matta, Eng mat, mattress. 

253 to impose, lay .מ 4. to impose=as 

a punishment. 3. לישכ? carriers, bearers, 
or loaden with. 4. Chald. to lift up. 

raise, elevate, also, see לט and טיי" 
03 to plant. 2. to plant, settle a nation. 

3. w plant, fix a tent. 

33 to distil as rain. 2. to distil, low 

Ee ee .וו 

down-: 

37 

down. 3. to distil drop, stacte, mytrite 

 . drops, . jewels.תפיטנ .5
be to watch, mark, observe, akeeper, a 

waichman. 2. to watch, observe in- 
siduously. 3. הרטמ a mark, or ‘butt. 
 . a prison, a place watchedהרטמ .4

WD) to loose, loosen, let louse..1. in niph. 
10% 06 loosened, slatkened. 2. to set 
loose, spread forth: 3. to’ be set 

loose, diffused, stretch out. Miwa 
the luxuriant branches of a .לגוש 4 

10 draw a sword. 5. niph. to 6 diffused, 

spread abroad, 6. תושיטנ. extending 
fortifications. 7. to Jet loose, let go, 
leave, ὃ. 10 161 .go, leave off, uiemiss. 

9. to leave, remit. 10. שטכ with 7 leave 
at liberty, .permit to do. 11. to let 
aloue, leave. 12. to set loose, forsake, 
abandon. 

12 see 12. ἃ son. 

spicery.אכנ 566 האכ  

posterity, progeny.רכנ  

 הכנ .to smite, strike 9..התכנ see .תב
pounding, Der. to nick, Lat. neco,2.  

Eng. nocent, innocent. 

M3] straightness, rightness. 1. tomake 
straigut, direct. 2. directly, opposite, 

Straight forwards,תכנל  oyer against, 

to act, speak directly, truly. M3),3.  

right, agreeable to truth.םביחככ  

 לכנ .to devise, contrive deceitfully .לבונ
deceitful, a deceiver, 

D3) see. DD 2. riches. 

32) to estrauge, alienate. 

 . a strange womanתירככ

see-N2 beating.תכב  

ἃ foreigner, 

consummate, end. “Sopהלנ 6 6011121616,  

completion, prosperity. 2. Chald. 

 sce לונ

 םככ .to slamber, dose, sleep lightly מרג
slumbering, drowsiness, M237) slumber 
ing, composure. Der. .numb. 

 למכ see למ 4. הו גה 0

Chald. to variegate. 1. the: pard orרמנ  

panther. 2. ΠΣ TS the temple of 
aspot or drop.3. רע  the pard. 

propagate, spread successively,ב 10  

ason. 32 to be made or become a son. 

Ὁ) a quick, waving, tremulous motion. 

. 

\ 

= a -΄΄΄ὦἝ- 
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πρὸ בצנ 

1. to flee, a flight. Dim a refuge. 2.| “ΓΒ ashes. 6. COMB quick burning 
tu glitter. 3. a banner, ensign, a sign, coals, SMD live 60816. 1. תופת the 

signal, a sail. 4. 102 Nisan, Ὁ) to as at, Der. Gr. דש Eng. pueumatic, 
Ἦν off entirely, to wave, glister with 1 an emerald. 

light, as stones, to erect, display. 25? to fall. 1. to fall (as lots). 2. to 
1D) τὸ recede, retire, go back. , 4 9 fall, befal, happen. 8. fo fall (to the 

103 to try, attempt, essay. 2. to try, Bie) dence . ἣν 0% upon, (as 
prove, tempt. MDM trials. 3. 10 try, ‘ : al down, (as a 
tempt (God). temptation. Der. 66 | 244 wall. 5D a ruin. 6. to fall 
Lat. nasus, French nez. Eng. nose. 5 ומ battle). 7. 10'06 fallen, to lie 
  to take, pull, pluck away. -- 0 alee strane 8. to lie, lieחסנ
  to diffuse, pour out, ἃ libation, 2. army. τὸ. to fie be 0 aךלג

10 diffuse, pour abroad. 8, to 7 with מ βοδονέως. wired 2 0 ἐν 

over, overspread. 20%3 ἃ covering, ? ᾿ inferior to. 12. τῇ מ i coverlet. 4. to overspread (with gold or | ¢.y) off, Cease הל 13 4 Mag silver). δ. to anoint, sce 4. 6. תכסמ (as the countenance). 14, to fall, decay, the warp. see ךסמ 4. rot. 15. Hiph. to cause to fall, cast 
{D2 see םנ 4. Nisan. forth. 16. to be dejected, cast. down, 

 . to remove. 1. to remove. 2 travel, be ff fo fail, to no purpose, or tu be lostעמנ
removed. MYD a moving, rushing along. 18. to fall, be laid, present, accept. 10. 

to fall upon, assault. 20. to light down, pD3 to ascend, go up. 3. Chald. to cause} | .וש 21, fall off, desert. 22. an abortion 
te ascend, take up. d 1 “αν 

refuse, offal (ofלפיכ  ote remove, wander, a vagabond an abortive birth,עגוס  
a95. תלפמ  flakes.24 'לפמ  wanderer. 2. to move, be moved, to shake,| CMM). 

agitate. P22 the sistrum. Der. 01668 | ead carcase. 26. (195), ΘῈΣ, 
Nevw Lat, nuo. Eng. nutation. assaulters. 22532 to fall entirely, re. 

a holt or lock, peatedly. Der. to fall.לעכמ, לוענמ  to fasten.ע2  

a shoe or sandal. 3, Chald- | 9? to dissipate, disperse. 1. to disperse,2. לענמ  
in aph. to bring in, introduce. disseminate. כ dispersion,  dissipa- 

 - dispersions. 2. to disgiתוצופת . to be pleasant, sweet, MII plea- | tionםכענ
sant meats, dainties. pate, to break in pieces, a ciub. 3. to 
 . to fix, infix. Y¥Y2 a kind of thorn. loose, separate into distinct pieces%עג

to dash, break into many pieces.צפנ \ to agitate, move briskly. 1, to shake,רענ  
agitate. 2. an agitation, violence, per-| Y5¥52 to shaiter exceedingly. 

to bring, draw forth, produce. 2ב | 222  tow. 4, a child,3. תרעג  turbation. 
PDS an effusion, efflux, stream. 8.הרענ ג |  youth, young man, or woman. _ 

 ,girl. 5. a child, ignorant, simple. 6. to Chald. -10 go forth, issue out אתקפנ
expence, disbursement.רע. :  roar, from 

to breathe. respire, take “breath,שפנ  to reach out, stretch forth, 1. Hiph.ףכ  
smelling boxes. 8. a2, שפניתב  to reach, stretch out. 2. Hiph. to reach, breath, 

stretch out. 8, Hiph; tu reach out, pre- |. breathing frame, or body. 4. ἃ living 
sent, tender. 4. to stretch forth, extend. creature, or breathing animal. δ. aflec. 

toMs, desires, appetites,ב | _  δ. to etretch forth, extend. 6, ἢ) 
 stretching forth, extention. 7. MD), Mp3 | תפנ see 192 and 8. תפ 4.

an extention, extent. 8. JD) honey. | Δ 2. to shoot, rust, flee away. 

to stynd, stand np. 9..20'5 a statue,בצנ  see MND 4. F\D3 to stretch out repeatedly. 
ΓΙῸΣ ‘to breathe, to blow with a blast of | @ Pillar, 3. to be settled. 4. the haftor 

ἃ military5. ב'צנ  ‘ait, a bellows. 2, to puff, snoff at. MD handle of a sword. 

station.6. םכיכצנ  puffing. 3. to pant for breath, breathe | Station, or, garrison. 
following, toלע  short. 6. to beilow, in 11100. tu smite. ery suldiera. 7. with 
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 עקנ גשנ

 .be set, preside over. 8. Chald אתבצנ | ףכג .to go round, surround תדפוקת
fixedness. firmness, strength. revolutiva, circuit. 2. to surrouud, eu- 

to shoot, break, burst forth or ont.| compass. 5) a girding. 3. to surrovnd,הצג  
round, a compass, 4. Hiph. to gvהצכ | 80  ἢν to shoot forth, bad, germinate. 

apes,5. [ם'פוק  ΤΙΣ a blossom. 2. to shoot forth, round, cut round. 

spring (with vegeiables), 3. the plumage monkeys, 
to bore, dig, cut out. 2. niph. to beרק2  | the hawk,4. ץכ  or feathers of birds. 

the shooter away. 5. to shvot, rush, flee| digged, cutout. 3. niph. to be bored, 
away. 6. to break out, strive, contend, perforated, eaten in holes. 2, תרקנ 
strife. Y¥) to shoot out, sparkle. םב'צצכ Mp2 a hollow cavity, a hole, 5, רזקמ 
sparkling. ¥13") a spark. a spring, or fountain, see .רק 

to lay snares. 9. Chald, to dash orשקכ  to be over, preside, subdue. 2. supe-|תצנ  
riority, excelleucy, strength, victory. 3. clash together. 

the subduer, the conqueror. 4.| 2 to ‘split, seperate, divide. 1. V3 toהצנמ  
 ,beyond ו לו .plough, a ploughing 9. רנ תרנ תורג

a lamp giving light. 73>ר'כ  persevering. ΠΣ. onward, still con- a lamp. 
tinually, for a long time, to subdue, = chandelier, a place for lamps. 3. VM 

till subdued, M32 דע yet farther, until] a furnace. 4 Chald. 13: 873 fire. 
subdued. 

nard, spikenard.דרכ  
to take, pluck away, escape. 2. to :לצנ  

νι τ 6ו יל  deliver. 3. tutake trom, plunder, spoil. 

bi 2 κόρ ἐν: preserve, reserve.| suffice, contain. 4. to lift up, lay on. 5. 
ἡ ἐέρ. guard, watch. 3. a plant, to bear, carry. Ὁ. to lay on, impose, א 

sacker, young tree. 4 C1 "¥3inclosures.| usurer, in nipb. one oppressed. 1. to 
 . 5. pure. carry, bring. 8. to take away, carry ὉΠהקנ  Seeאקנ

3) to make hollow, form  cavities.| 9. to take, receive, obtain. 10. to bring, 
1. to pierce, penetrate, perforate. take [asa wife]. 11. to take up [words, 
 { pipes, fistular instraments of | discourses]. 12. to take [as a numberיבקנ .2

music. 3. תבקמ a hole or cavity. 4. | 566 2. 13.10 bring, present. תאשנ ג 
a hammer, sharp on oue side to break 34 1+. to bear, as apes does fruit. aR 
. 5 10 Bear sin as an Offender, as ה 1 

 -  fiue, reproach. 16. to bear sin; lake awayבקי  a female. 6הכקנ .4 4 0
a wine fat. 7. בק a cab. three pints stl follow’ b ‘atl 
one third English. 8. הבק 8 17. with ,סווסשומש to bear with. 18. 

‘ tent. 9. הבק th to 74156, take, lift up tue feet, eyes, 
part or room ef a tent. 9. הבק the תאש an 4 i? ; 

belly of a female. 10. to pierce, wound, = elevation, rising. swelling. 
blaspheme. 11. to impress, mark, dis- איש elevation, height. א*שכ a prince, au 

tingwish, define. בקנ' defined, denomi-| 5678166 person. םםיאשכ vapors. תאשמ 
nated. an elevation, rising, אש ת elevations, 

  an elevatedןואש5מ . to spot. 1. spotted, speckled. 2. heights, outcriesדקנ

  mouldy spots. 8. op) cakes cry, acclamation. 19. to raise, lift ap:םםידקג

spotted with holes or seeds. 4, ΓΝ 2 as waves. ואש[ lifting up, swelling, 
studs or spots of silver. 5. ashepherd,| insolence- 20. to consume, burn, raise, 
who marks sheep. raise in smoke. 21. to elate, puff up, 

  RWI foשאר . to clear, clean away, 1. tobe clear, seduce by elation. 22הקכ

cleaned away. 2. יתיקנמ broad, shallow lift טק the head: 23. שאר NWI to 

bowls or dishes. 3. to clear away, {pI} take a sum. 94. 5 אשנ τὸ lift 
cleanness.- 4. to clear from guilt. 5- | ἢρ the face. 25. שפנ NWI לא to lift up 

clean, pure. the soul, or desires, affections.אקנ  

to breathe, blow.בשנ  to avenge, revenge, vengeance.םבקכ  

see YP? alienated. AW) to overtake, reach, attain. 2. to over-עקנ  

 ו
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pass, go ו 3. in hiph, with ב or 

following, to reach or attain te. 

Wate pe relaxed. 2/ to be «relaxed, 

weakened VWN a failures 3. PWS 

Wolneh. 4 to he relaxed, remiss~ in 

punishing 5. 10 let gu. הישכ oblivion, 

forgetiuiness. 6. tolend. OV aloan. 
 . 83ישונכ

to bite, 2. το hurt, damage, usury.ךשנ  

ΓΦ a chamber. ©3,  
to cast, remove by force. 2. to takeלשנ  

away. ἃ. to be cast. 4. to cast (ils fruit 
tne olive). 5, to pull off (asa shoe),48.  

OY) to breathe, preatbe out. 2. TW2W3, 

  the spirit ofתמשב , preath. 3תמשכנ

man. 4. תמשכ the breath or inspiration 

of God, 5. תמשנת the chameleon. 6. 

  the goose or some other waterתמשנת

fowl]. 

to blow. 2. the evening or morningףשב  
the Ibis or Bittern. 4,ושכ'  breeze. 

CYDW a kind of conjurors, see FUN 1. 
το smack, kiss. 2. to kiss, touch gently,קשכ  

lightly. 3. to clash (a8 armour), 4. to 
snap, crackle (as fire). 

to lacerate, cut. WR 8 saw.רשנ  
ap eagle. 

Chald.השכ 2.  andתשי התשי  seeתשג  
a letter.ןותשג, אנותשג  

ἃ path.בתנ. 3°, הביתנ  
to cutin pieces, a piece ent off.תתכ  

to be poured out, distil. 2, to beתג  
fused, melted. 3. to be poured forth. 

=. 

} to give, grant, bestow, הנתמ a gift.) 

a gift. PR a gift, reward, present,תהמ  

and the like3, לאי לע. 9259,  with9.  
following, appoint. 3. to make, to effect. 

to give, grant, bestow, permit. 5, to4.  
give, give forth, utter. 6. to give, yield, 
bring forth plentifully. 7. to give, send 

following, to’set,לע  forth, emit, 8. with 
to set upon, attack. 9. ὩΣ) Nethi- 
nims, persons given to the priests and 
levites to assist them. 

DM) to demolish, destroy, spoil. 

to break.עת ל  seeעתנ  

to break to pieces; break down, des-ץתנ  
troy; demolish. 

to draw, withdraw. 1. to be drawnקתג  
away, withdrawn, 2. to withdraw, draw 

off, entire, away. 3) to'draw, pluck op, 
or off, 4.todraw off, or οι. 8; to draw, 

pluck asunder. 6.,a kind of leprosy, a 

scall,. 7. °AXr PIX. an onter cloister. 
to loose, loosen, Jet 10086, free,רתנ  
to move, be moved loosely; nimbly.2,  

natrum, or hitre, 4. Chald. to fallל.  
off, shake off. 

to extirpate. 2. to 0 up, raze. 3.שתכ  
to extirpate, root up, eradicate. 4 (ef | 

waters), to -be drawn out, exhausted, “ 

Chald. a gift, reward.הבובגנ  

Nibhaz the idol of the Avites.זחבנ  

chan-טז  Chald. a sconceשרבנ אתשרבג  
delier. ἢ 

Nehustan, the brazen serpent.תשהכ  
0. Nisroc, an Assyrian idol. 

Nergal, the idel of Cuth.ברג  

Ὁ 

to measure, a Seah, two anda πα] Σ΄האס  
gallons. MNOND repeated, exact measure’ 

{ND to shoe, a warrior. PND a greave, 

to tnrn, turn about, aside, aronnd. 2בס  
to turn, (in hostility). 3. to turn 

aside, remove. 4. to be turned, changed, 

altered. 5. toturn, go about, encompass. 

environs. MID circuits. 6. toיבסמ  
encompass with. enclose. 53D to turn, 
turn about, to go about, goround, citeutt. 
to surround, encompass repeatedly. 

circumference, environs, ἃ, toביבס  
encompass, enclose. 

to drink hard, guzzle, strong drink,אבס  
inebriating liquor 

to weave, 6018186, thicket. 2. Chaldךבס  
a kind of harp.אכבס  

bap tu support, bear, carry a burden, 2. 
Chala.)  מסובל'ץ strongly “laid, δι 
to bear.) Der, ‘Lat. sabulum, sand. τᾶς. 
sabulosity. 

Chald. .to think, hope, expect.רבס  

to recede, go, retreat. 9, MIO © with.גס  

Cup3. גיס,:;ביגיש  \drawn, ‘retired. 
dross.(ofmetais), 

 .¢.. |65 how (down to the. gronnd)דגס |

Chald. to bow. 14D!) ἃ place of worship, 

 לגס .Chala. ‘to gain, acquire "הלגס
property, treasure. Der, Lat. singulus, 
Eng. single. 

 ירו
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71d. םכיגגס princes, nobiles, great nen. 

an enclosure,ולס  τὸ shut, shut upsרגס  

-confinément. WDM a prison.רגוס  

ἃ border. 9. WD a smith, orתרגכמ  

Jocksmi*b. 3. DAD close, 80110, massive. 

 ףררגכ τὸ shut very לז 6.

a clog, or logger. > MD aדס  
or separate assembly, 2 secret. 

shirt,ג  to loosen, Iet loose. ‘YDןדס  

smock, or 10086 gown. Der, Gr. - Seyewy 
Lat. sindon. 

rows (rays, beams). 2,רדכ 1. םע'רדס  

a gallery, colonnade.ןורדסמ  

round, of a round form,רתס 1.  

a prison, roundhouse.רהסה  

to coyer, cloathe. DD a garment,תיס  

a covering, a vail. 32 הוסמ  vesiure. 

Sivan about May, Chald. to rejoice.ןויס  

secret, 

 2..תיב

SMD to drag, draw by force or violence. 
2. to pull fas dogs with the teeth). 3 

MAND rags, tatters. ‘ 

re fuse,םכיהוס  to sweep, scrape off.תהס  
ta sweep off, remove0056000109. 2.  

entirely, 3. to demolish, raze. Der. to 

sack, French saccager. 
AND to sweep, drive.  הפוחס יסהיפה a 
violent shower. Der. to sweep. 

“iD to move 10 and fro. 1. to go about, 
| Wander, traverse. 2. a hawker, merehant, 

merchandise. תרחס amart. 3. הרחס 

a target, buckler. 4. תרתס fine varie- 

gated. marble, רהרהכ 10 flutter, 
_ palpitate. 

WIND corn growing spontaneously,שתס.  
in the third year after seed time. 

TOD, COND decliners. 
D to overspread, cover, a tabernacle, 

> covert, den, "WO? a covering vail. תכסמ 
 , cevert, shelter. 2. to cover.,ןסימ ב

τ protect. defend: 3. to cover ₪ 
“4, Y7I1 תא ךס to cover his feet. 5. 

to overspread, smear over. 6. FID 

(MM). Succoth Benoth; the tabernacles, 
0000) young women, dedicated to the 

productive powers, ךכס to cover, over. 

shadow completely. ΞΡ to protect, 
defend repeatedly. 

 , to pervert, a foolלכס
ress, folly. 

{20 to lay in store. 1. ןוכסמ frugals 

perverse-תולכס  

LEXICON. 
oS — eee 

jo 
--- 

thrifty. תונכסמ. magaziues, a stores 
keeper, a house steward. 2. to profit, 

layup.8. Dy 1: to lay up with. 4. 
to lay up store. 

to close, shut, shut up. 2 4רכס  

to hire. Der. a ecar, Gr. TXsppes. 
chirreus, Lat. sacer. 

tw keep silence, be silent.תכס  

Sd te raise, elevate, exalt. 1. fo raise up, 

 הלסמ a highway. 2. to cast, throw טק.
elevations, ex-4. תולסמ  a basket.3.  

aliations. 5. ΓΘ risings, ascents. 6. 

to raise, elevate, hence. MD Selab- 

 ללס .to raise, cast up, very high לולפפ
a high bank,הללס  a way so raised. 

toלסלס  mount, to raise opposition. 

large baskets,תולסלס  exalt exceedingly. 

comparable.אלפ. םביאלסמ  

to shake or strike the ground withדלס  
exultation, 

to strew, lay prostrate. 2. niph. toהלס  
fine flour; meal.3. תלס  be estimated. 

FID to loose, relax, remit. החילס .תוהי 
remission, forgiveness, Der. slack. 

[7D a ladder, stairs, or steps. 

a kind of thorn, perbapsןלס. ;בינלס  
the dew briar. 

yoo a rock, 

to pervert, turn aside. 2, to subvert,ףלס  
overthrow. Der. to slip. 

Chald. to ascend, go, come up. Der.קלמ  
Lat scala, Eng. scale, French and Eng. 

escalade. 

fine flour free from bran.תלס  

DD. ὩΣ drugs, aromatic spices. 2. 

ON barns, magazines. 

to2. לע ךטס  to support, uphold.ךמס  

support, lean, lay upon. 3. with by 

or לא following, 10 lie hard upons 
press, oppress, press hard, 

figure, image, idol,מס 3  

markedsןמסנ . to mark, appoint,מס  
appointed, 

to be rough, sharp pointed. E509רמס  
nails,-spikes. VCD P™ theתורמסמ. 9.  

rough chafer. 3. to be rough, stand on 
eud. 4. to be:rough, and shiver. 

{8 to pour ont, to become clean, JDK 
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effusion, dissolution. שנ[ the cluster 
of fruiton the palm or date tree. 

 . a bushנס

SIND dazzlings, deceptions of sight.רנס  

DD to. be brisk, active, sprightly, 0 

-exult, סוס a horse, 2.010 a swallow. 
3.amoth. Der. 2% a moth. 

"yD fo support, sustain, uphold. 5. 
applied to bread as sustaining the heart. 

3. WWD propt up work, stuirs. 

see 202 a moving.העס  

the branches.יפעס  % to split, rive,ףעס  
ὮΨΌ a rent or cleft of a cock. 4.3,  

tearing, rending.םביפעס  

to be tuxhulent, tumultuous. 2. 0רעס  
be violently disturbed, agitated. 3. a 
violent wind, tempest, or whirlwind. 4. 

_ to disturb, agifate, disperse. Der. sore. 

P\D a bowl, bason, concave. 9. ἃ thresh- 
old, a lintel. 

proverder.אפס אופסמ והוא(  
to moan, lament. HOD a moan,רפס  

wailing, lamentation 

to scrape. 9. to scrape, sweep. to-הפס  
~ gether. 3. to scrape, sweep off, away. 

  a sweeping wind orתפוס, תפוס .4
storm.. 5. ףס a threshold, ESD a 

threshbold and jiutels. 9. ףוס plants, 

weeds. 7. ףוס an extremity, or end. 
8. Chald. to sweep away, consume, 

' finish, accomplish. ףפותפה to be αἱ 
the threshold, a door keeper. 

MBS to join, unite. 2. תופס Ja scurf, or 

tetter. 3. חיפס corn. 4. תוחפפמ 6 
vails, rich embroidered baudkerchiefs, 
Der. speck. 

 , a bowl, dish. Der. Lat, simpulumפס

Gr φιωλη Eng. phial. 

to cover, protect, secure. 2 to cover,פס  
acabin (of a ship).3. הניפס  line. 

to smite, strike, clap, smackקפס  

15D to number, enumerate. 2. ריפס 3 
sapphire. 3. to tell, narrate, . relate, 

  a narration, rélation. ἂν ἃ pareרפסמ
ticular account or relation, an hiero~ 

elyphical, emblematical, nvemorial, 

account in literal writing, a book; rol, 
volume, a bill or note, an epistie, letter,’ 
a deed or conveyauce, 5, anotary, re- 

corer, secretary, histeriographer, serives 

6. learning, literature. 

an) ' 

LEXICON, 

bpp to pelt. 2. to pelt, stone (to death): 

 . to clear or pelt fromקס
to decline, turn aside, depart. 2.רכ  

displeased, fastidious, turning away. 3. 
gone off, sour, ‘urned. 4. to turn aside, 

apostatise. 8. ריס ג pot, 6. דוס the 

straggling shoots. 7. VD a thom. 8. ןורס 

ἃ 004% of mail, רר to turn away, re. 
peatedly. Der.Greek συρὼ to sheer off. 

 . a nettleברקס

to spread, stretch out, snperfiuity.הרס  
to become Inxuriant. Der. to stretch.2.  

Ὕ Ὁ Chald. a president 

ΤΡ, "ΔΘ axletrees, 9. IAD princes. 
chiefs, rulers. 

BAD, סירס an attendant, officer. 2. a 
lord chamberlain. 5. a eunuch. 

to anoint.ףרס  

DD to stir, raise, rouse. 2. to stir up, 

incite, excite. 3. to excite, irritate. 4. 

 , to urge from, avert, turn fromמ תס

5. ID the disturbed, turbulent part 
of the year, Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. 

  3. to exciteלס.  68 So underתפ
opposition. 

Cand to step, obstruct. 9. to stop, shut 
out (as. prayer). 3. to stop, shut np 

(as a vision). 4. the inner man. QIAO 
something hidden, orabstruse Der. to 

| stem, staramet. 

aהרתס'  to hide, conceal, secreet:רתס  

hiding piace, protection. תתסמ a hi- 
ding place, a den. 2 to destroy, 

demolish, Chald.) Der, store. , 

about May, the rejoicingויס 566 הוס 8.  
 .month 0% ו

te swallow: down, consume.טכיעלס  
the hud; or budding of a ‘Hower.רדמס  

/ment, perhaps a and: perforated with 
jmany 0108. μὰ 

see 5 dazzlings of light.רונס  

the fimofaifish, = ||ריפנס  
Chald. to cover, '8 8לברק  
long:branches:; 9° | ;רש  

a briar or wide spreading thorn.דפרס  
 ו ו ו 0 ᾿

 ע
| 
 ו

to serve. labor, work, 2. to serve,רבע  

 ”. a musical instruאינפמוס 6ז:הינופמוס |
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till, caltivate. ת"דבע a tilling or tillage. 
3. to dress (avineyard). +4. to serve, a 

servant, slave. 7.2} servitude, service. 

-- 

5..with ל following, to serve, worship. 

  religious service. 6. Chald. toהדבע
make, form, do. 7. Chald. t» keep, 

observe. Der. Lat. obedio, French obeir, 

Eng. obey. 

 . to be thick, gross. "DY thicknessהבע
  athick beam, or plank. 3. toבע .2
become gross, unweildy, bulky. 4. the 
density of vapours, a clond. @. the 
gruss condensed part of the celestial 

fluid. 6. הבעמ deusity (as clay). .ד 
 . wickets. Der. web, Lat. auboיסביבע

 , to turn aside, diverl. 2. a pledgeטבע
or pawn. 

 . to pass off, distil, beyond, over. 2רבע
to pass over, הרבע a ferry boat. 

  a ford. 3. to pass, go, be currentרבעמ

(as silver). 4. to pass awzy, overpass. 

  produce (of land which passesרובע .5
from it). 6. to cause to pass, €an in- 
heritance}). 7. to make over, give up. 
(as the first burn to Jehovah). 8. with 

fullowing, to pass over, forgive. 
9. to pass beyond, transgress. 10. with 

 . following, to be laid or charged uponלע
11. in hiph. to pass away, remove. 12. 

to overdo, overcome, 13. הרבע 5 

(of anger or pride). 14. "W3Y2 because 
on account of. 2. to the end that. Der. 
over, €ver. 

  to be shrunk ap (by drought.)שבע

 . to twine, infwine, complicate. 2תבע
  3. toתותבע. ;« ΘΖתבע. תובע

complicate, artfully contrive a rope. 

  to bake (upon or under coals.)גע

 . to be set or joined upon another. 1בגע
to dote (upon). 2. a musical instrument, 
composed of pipes united together. 

 5.-ליגע ,2 round, orbicular., roundnessע

ating, ear-ring. 3. 72עזכ ג round camp. 

 . ἃ car, a cornwain. δהלגעי תולנע ,4

 . a waggon way, a highway. 6נעמ

 , circulators, revolvers. 7. a calf*לגעוכ |
| beeve, steer, heifer. Der. Eng. wheel. 

 , to 06 grieved, afficied, groanםבגע

 ןנ . to be detained, stayע

 תוע

ἃ crane.רוגע  

beyond, farther, hesides. 1. asדע  
yet, still. hesides,רוע  a particle, 

moreover, again, yet again, any more, 

 .a long while, any other, any else לועב
whilst yet, in yet. YD from the 
long time. 2. as a particle, 72 yet, 
still, until, unto, to, even moreover, 
further, whilst, dnring the time that, 
by, not later than. till, along, perpetu- 

until.2 דע “ ally. Ἵν, ἽΚ) both, and 

whilst yet, inדעב  ποῖ yet.אל רע  

to, unto, until. 4 time3. 'דע  yet. 
onward, futnrity. 5. to bear witness, 

 to 6107. תדע .a testimony הדועת

 .testimony 6. הדע .an assembly ררע

to preserve, continue still (in life.) 

pass away.אדע 566 הדע  
following, to pass over. 2.דע * withהדע  

te pnt on, cause to put npon. 3, 

 00810. to pass, pass away, dittu אדע,

to de2. ןדעתה  pleasure, delight.ןדע  

delicacies, delight,םכלכידדענכ  light oneself. 
hitherto, yet, as a particle. 4. Chald.3.  

time, oceasion. Der. Héovy Pleasure.אכדע  

to exceed.ףדע  
to separate, sever, set apart. 1. to 

 רדע

be severed, separated. 2. to be dressed, 
(separating the earth). “YP a spade 
or mattock. 3. tu separate, dispose 
(as anarmy)- 4. a flock, a herd, Der, 
Eng. other. 

a lentil, (aa herb).שדע  

WY a testimony.תרע 566  
MY to distort, pervert. 5. to pervert, 

overthrow. 2. EY 3 heap of ruins. 3. 
a heap of earth turned up ‘Y 4 the 
heap, or tumulous (of a grave). 5. to 
be distorted, wreathed. 6. to pervert. 
turn aside [a path]. 7. to pervert, turr 
aside [justice]. JW ‘AY NYY perver- 
sion, depravity, perverseness, iniquity, 
8. CHY* shovels. 9: יעמ the bowels, 
ΓΑ gravel. = הועוע repeated errors 
perversion, deviations. 

blind, destitute of sight. 2. the skin,רוע  
Chald. chaff.3.  

ny to incline. 2. fo incline, be partial. 
mMjustice. 3, to pervert, canse to deciine, 

deviate. 4. to time, see “FY 1, 

000 A 
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 ףלע

strength, vigor, to be strong, vigorous,ןע  

fo prevail, 277 strong holds. 2. to 
hasten, move, move with vigour. 3. the 
strength and activity of the air. 4.8 goat. | 

5. CY protectors, guardians. 6. 
the black eagles, or perbaps the |םכינזע  

whining kite. ΤΙΝ to strengthen, make | 
exceeding strong. 

to leave, forsake, dismiss. 2. toleave,םזע  

commit. 3. with % following, to for- 
sake, fail from. 4. to let go; let loose. 

 . market places. warehouses'נובזע .5

 קזע .to surround with a fence 9. תקזע
a ring. Der. husk.60916.  

to help, aid, assist. 2. ‘TY a lift,רזע  
a setile,3. הרזע  a platform to stand on, 

inbenching, casement 

Oy to move, remove, cast away with 

quickness, to hurry away. 2. with לא 
following, fo rush violently. upon. 3, 

with 2 following, 10 fly apon with 

insults. 4..a pen for writing. 5. OY 
rapacious birds. 

BOY see טעי counsel. 
wraptהיטע  to throw over, wrap.תשע  

a robe, aa upperהטעמ  muffled,גוט,  

to cover. 3. toלע  garment. 2. with 
overspread, Cover, 4. to wrap over. 

YOY m. pl. imreg. OY the bowels, 
to obscure, cover, cloat, «hide,ףמע  

mufflers. 2. to 00תופטעמ  
covered, overwhelined, 3. to be weak. 

weak, faint.םבכיפטע  faint, dull, lifeless. 

to encompass, surround.רטע  

a circle, fillet of gold.תרטע  

Coy to sneeze. תשיטע* stieezings. 

see TY a ruin.יע  

tired.ףעי  seeףיע  
DIY to confine, fetter. 2. 

mental fefters. 

to eo disturb, agitate.רכע  
 לע see הלע

Chald. over. 2. Chala:אלע  
Δ» to staminer, stutter, 

orna-םםיסכע  

an occasion. 

to ascend, mount upwards, be ex?הלע  

alled, elevated, praised up. 

anהלעמ  exalted, the high one. DIV 

Ascent. תולעמ steps, sfairs, 

 9. הרטע

‘high,לע  

degrees, 

marks lines, ὃ. הלועי πον. תוליע a 

burnt-offering. Chald. ΠΩΣ burnt offer- 
ings. 3. לע* a ως 4. DY an 
upper apartment. poy upper, 

highest, supreme. 6, ai upper, supe- 

rior. .ד aleaf, a twig. 8. הלעת a 
trench, canal, watercourse. 9. לוע. 4 
yoke. 10. לוע oppression, injustice, 
iniquity, insoleuce, arrogance. 11. לעי 

the rock or wild goat. 19, 5°y an 
upper garment, a surtout. 13. to nurse, 

suckle, a hittte one, a suckling. 14. לע 
asa particle, upon, above, of, conceri- 

iug,on account of, for the sake of, before 
av. therefore, because, against, over, 

beyond, more than, besides, at, near to, 

unto, towards, accordimg to, bs, with, 

together with, for, iustead of. 15, with 

 , from, from uponלעמ  prefixedמכ
near, by, against, from above, moze 

than, because, on account of, above. 

 « upwards, above, forwardsהלעמ .16

are לעממ from above, above, with 

 . fromהלעמלמ . following, upon. 18ל
above, upwards. 19, Chald. to enter, 

go, come in. ללע to ascend repeatedly. 
to come up. םביללעמ performances. 

  to exalt, eminently raise onesללעתה

self. 2°99 axrncible SPY a child, a 

little one. יללעת imaginations, Chald, 
to enter, go, come in. Der, hill, Lat. 
altus, Eng. altitude, French haut. 

 זלע ..to exult, move, leap for joy זילע
exulting. 2. 50 flourish, thrive, i i 
Der. to glister. 

dusk, thickened. obscurity.טלע  

to hide, conceal. ΘΝ darkםלע  

designers, dissemblers. MOON some- 
what hidden, secret. 2. concealed (time) 
an age or dispensation. 3. a youth. 

a damsel, a maid, a virgin state,המלע  
to sport, wanton as in youth.4.  

to move quickly, 6816, leap. 4. toסלע  
‘ve fluttered. 3. to extilt, ‘move, a 
ingly. 

VOY to swallow, swallow down. 2. Chald. 
a rib. 

to cover over, wrap, MEY coveredףלע  
over, overlaid, 2. to swoon, faint. 
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 ץלע to .6א0] ..leap for. joy תצי לע
exultation, triuniph. 2. “to thrive, vege- 
tate, flourish, 

poy to “adhere, stick close.” 

 אלע ste הלע 5
to collect, gathers together. J.) aם2ע  

people, as a partivie with, together wilh, 
in, against, as, like as, before, in 6 
presence of, near to, as luirg as, together 

when. = 9. Dyש.  With, with an infin. 
from, from with, with, unto, before, in 

joined with4. םכיע  “the presence of. 
the collected force of theתור ₪6₪0%65  

wind. 5. ΤΩΡ hear to, over against 6. 
a neighbour. 7. Chald. to obscure,תימע  

make dim, OY Chaid. to hide, con- 

pevples:668{, איממ  

‘Vay,to continue, subsist. 1. to stand, 

> stand still, stay, remove, TY a stand- 
ing, atfendance, station. 2. to remain 

alive, continue. 3. with anda ». infin. 
. following, to stand still from,stop, stuy, 4 
* to austere. support. 5.a pillar, or column. 

ὃ. as aparticle, IY in my standing 
“or subsisting. 

“to toil, labor,למע  
"11001, wearisomeness. 
DY τὸ lift, bear, fold np. 2, with ל 

© following, to bear for. 3: with לע foi- 
jowing 10 lift mpoile. תוסומע daden, 
-Qeaded. 

tobe deep, retire deep (into theקמע  
| Weseris). 9. a deep valeor valley. 3. to 
.> be-deep, profonnd. 

ἽΝ» to press (into a narrow, compass). 
1. to gather(into sheaves), a sheaf, 2. δὴ 

3.06%, 39001 six, pints... 3. with ב 
> following, 10 oppress. 4, Chald.wool. 

to lade or load.שמע  

‘Bay. 866 GY near,ta, 
 , a grapeברנע

ἧς ἴον, γ6-קא  delight, pleasuce,. joysבנע  
οἱ Juice, 2. t to be yolupjne ns delicate, Der. 

gi geag. honey. 
to bind, bind round.7(  

«Vid Eng. to wend, Lat. 

to act upon, effect.תנע  

travail, affective 

Der. to wind, 
ventns, 

2. tofie with (a 

woman). 3 to reply, auswer (in singing), 

 . areturn, in ploughing, a furrowהיעמ 4

5. TY the cye. 6. ['Y reflected light, 

45 

 םכצע |

color, appearance. uP ןיע a panes or 

spring, 8, ןעי the vociferator or ο5- 

tritchs Jobs xxxix. © 15..הנגעי תב the 
daughter, of. vociferation, the ostrich. 

.9- TP), because, even, because, beeryse 

that. 10. ןעמל before ἃ m. because’ of, 
for the sake of, befure ἃ ₪. that, there- 
1016, to) that-end, so that, 50. 15. 11. 
to afilict,. oppress, depress, humble. 

 : ..humble, lowly, .poor. in spiritונע
nud. = xii, 3... Ps. .אצוג 97. VY 

humility, Proy. xv. 33. Ps. χὶν, 5. Ὧν 
ἃ cloud. JAY a cloud monger, aii augur. 

care, travail, application.ןיכע  

to shoot, a shoot, bough, byaich:ףכע  
ΡΞ to encompass, surround. םםיקנע 

  chain. 9. to snrroand (withתוקנע ג
pride). 3. to surround«with gifts. 

Way to muict, fine. 

Chald. time, opporttnity.תיע  

to tread down, trample on.תכע  

wine.סיסע  
“YY to roar, roar ont. τὰ 

Ay to vibrate, flatter. 1. fo flutter, ἢν, 
fly away. 1. to flutter, fly away, 9: to fint- 

ter, applied toa Chernb,Ps. xviii: 11.6 

3, spoken of light, הפעת vibration. 4 
 . panting, palvitation. 5. Chaldףיע

foliage or small branches. ףפע to Ay 
swiftly, to prandish, vibrate. *SYDY the 

eye lids. 2. "DYBY vibratory rays. Der. 
hop, huff. 

a leaf or twig.אפע  

to be elevated, raised up. 2. a painfulפע  
swelling, emerod, pile. 3. to 060 1 
arrogant, presumptuous, 

to reduce to puwder or dust. 1,רפע  

iead. 3,תרפע  dust. 2, ND Y,תורפע  : 
a young stag or antelope. 

τς labour, travail. 1. to work, elaborate 
2. to grieve, afflict, concern. 3. 9 
an idol, image. 

an axe, hatchet.דצעל  to cut off.רצע  
fix, make firm, ste ady. 2. YY aהצע 10  

the3. הצע  tree. Dy billets, timber, 

 backbone. 4, Ti¥Y counsel. see עי

SY to be slotbfil, idle, loiter 

strength, substance, firmness. 1. toםםצע  
be strong, mighty, powerful. 2, snb- 

poy 
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 | שע
stance, body, matter. 
shut close. 

to restrain, detain, stop. 2. to retain,רצע  

hold. possess... 8... with. 2 following to 

 .check, authority or magistracy 4. הרצע

a solemn assembly. 5. ΣΤ» ἃ κρέσσον 
feast day. 

to confine, straiten,. compress, press,קע  
squeeze. תקע compression, ΟἸΟΜΈΝΟΙΣ | 
2.a battlement. Der. oak, 

the end, extremity. 2. the end, event,בקע  
consequences 8. 

in 48 muchias, because of, the conse- 
quence of. 4. the.extremity, sole or heet. 
δ. to heel, lay hold on the heel. 6. to 
retard. 7 to supplant, trip up. 8. to 
supplant, defraud, deceive. 

to bind, bind about. 2. ring streaked,דקע  

marked with rings. 3. the shearing house, 

Spy to"be crooked, perverted. קלקע 

very crooked. 61.07.4007 Eng. ankle. 
Arab, to cut off, lop. 1. to lop. 2.רקע  

to raise, level. 3. to hough, hamstring. 
to render (chariots) useless. 5. Chald.4.  

to be cut or lopped off. 6. acutting, a 
branch cut, off, 7. barren, unfruitful, a 
dry tree. 8. the stump of a tree. 

to pervert, distort. MWPY perverse.שקע  
ness. 

to raise, lift up oneself, or be raised. 5.רע  
to raise, rouse, stirup. δ. to stir up,ex- 
Cite. 4. to arise. 5. 10 rouse.6. an enemy, 
one roused. 7. an exciter, a master. 8, 

 ריע ג .stir, bustle, commotion 9. ריע,3

a young ass, 11םכיר'ע  city. 10. Vy, 

 .yo exertion, display“ 12, רוע ו.

 13. ריע 62316. .ἃ watcher 14. רוע

to raise re-רע  chaff or small dust. 
_peatedly, to raise up, rouse, excite, 

mix, Mingle, a mixed multitudeברע וס  

the mixers,the light, andתוברע  rabble. 
the spirits Which mingled, constitute the 
heavens. 2. from mid-day to night, the 

the evening3. ברעמ  ‘mingling time. 
or western part of the heavens. 4. a 
crow or raven. 5. a species of will w. 

the woof, the intermingling threads.6.  

the wilderness, desert. 8. to7, “3  

merchants.ירבע  mix, engagein trade. 
a market. 9. to mix, join,ברעמ  

pledye, engage, mortgige, a surely, 

3, a bone. 4. to | 

as. aparticle becuuse, | 

ΝΙΝ ברע הברע. ןוברע a pledge, 
security. 10. לע ברע to mix with. 

311, to suit, be agreable, mix ‘readily 

with. ? בר to be agreeable to. — 

to stretch out, extend. 2, to desireברע  
eagerly, long after. | 

the wild ass.אידרע  Chaid.דרע, דורע , 
naked.תררע  my to bear, ancover, strip. 

ness. My naked. 2. to empty, pour 
‘| out or forth. 3. to empty, pour out (as: 

sap), green wi My a meadow. 

 . a marsh. 4. “TY an honeycombרעי

δι" רוע my, תרוע. תורע the 
Skin. 6. to pour forth, empty aut, make 

bear. 7. הרעמ a cave. WY to strip, 
make quite bear, ‘VY destitute, to 
empty out. WY to be eutirely poured 
forth, stript, destitute, a blasted tree. 

Ἵν to set in order, array, dispose. הכרעמ 
an ordering, row, י'פרעמ 
arrangements. 2. to compare, value. 3, 

hiph. to estimate value. 4 hiph. to tax, 

assess. yy an estimate, estimatien. 
| Der, work. 

cised הלרע the foreskin. 

ὩΣ to be naked, uncovered. זבריע 
nakedness. 9. .המרע. תומרע ΘΝ 
a heap of naked(stripped, thresied) cor. 

the plane tree. 4. OVW active,ןומרע 3.  
subtle, wise, prudent, 

masses ofתסירע * to knead. "NOVY,םרע  
kneaded dough, paste. 

 תףרע .to distil, fall down in drops 9. 'פירע
defiuxions, light flowing from the sun 

to the earth, notin atoms. 3. to hatter 
down, 4 the neck, (the hinder part). 

to decollate, break the neck,5.  

to agitate, shake violently. 2. toץרע  

terrify, shake, agitate. Y Y2 to be 

feared, revered, awful. YY terror, 
| terrible place. YY" dread. 

gnawing, coroding (pains.)קרע  

a couch, a mat, mattress.שרע  

VY to consume, destroy. 1. ἃ moth, a 
moth worm. 9. the blight, blighting, 

blasting, corrosive air. ששע to be 
consumed, consume, waste away. 

an herb.בשע  

| MWY to make, form, fashion, השעמ a 

 רע .superfiuous, exuberant 2. וג
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work. 2 te do, perform, act. השעמ | 
 . the asp. an action, deed, fact. 3. to form, bear,בםושכע

  produce. 4. to prepare. 5: ‘toהשעמ
prepare, dress, 6. to, prepare, dress, 
offer. 7. to prepare, ordain, constitute. 
8. to keep, observe, celebrate. 9. to 

dress, trim. 10. to acquire, “Wye 
substanee. 11. to form (as an army), 
12. to ordain, appoint, constitute. 13. 
to consecrate, dedicate. 14. to deal 
with. 15. to deal with, do for. 16. to 

inftict. 

yy tosmoke. 2. to fume (rage.) Der. 
Eng. weasand. 

WY to press, oppress, rushupon. 2. to 
oppress, violence, extorlion. 3. to con- 
tend, strive, 50708816, 6 

Ψ to be or become rich» 2. to tenth or 
tithe. רשעמ tithe. ןורשע atenth, 3. 

 . a musical instrument of ten stringsרישנע

Wy to shine, glossiness. 9. Monvy 

splendor, gaiety. 3. תשע to shine 
upon. 4. Chald. to think, design. תשע* 
see among the pluriliterais, one, unity. 

time, opportunity. 2,תותע  Θ᾿»,ע,  
as a particle, at this time, now, now 

from thisתתעמ  then, now therefore. 

time, henceforth. 3. MY to incline, 

Der. Lat. ztas, Eng. eternal.תוע  see 
to prepare, makeready. “NY pre-תע  

a ram, orhe goat (full grown).ל.  pared. 

in niph. to be burnt up-בתע  

My to remove, withdraw. 2. to trans- 

cribe, copy out, 2. to remnove out, sink, 
be sunk. 4. to distort, retort, turn hack, 
5. perverse, distorted, (words), 6. to cons 

tinue, lasting, durable. 7. P°\Y ancient, 
Chald. 

to expand, dilate, diffuse. 2, hiph.ותע  
 .to diffuse (vapour, brag) 3. [ררתע

diffusion, expansion. 4. 10 expand, open, 

to expand, open to. Der, Gr.רהע  ba5.  

Ὑδωρ, Eng. water. Lat. uter, 
py thick dirt, used for 3 7 
useless, defiling gold and silver. 

see TTY. 2. voluptuousuess.כירוע - 
ITY a scape goat. 
7 see TY. 6. eagle or kite. 

a bat.ןרטע  

a mouse.בבע  

\ 

eee τ...“ “π΄ 

a spider,שיבכע  

the scorpion. 2. a whip;er rodברקע , 
armed with points” or thorns. 

rains, a blasted tree.הירק  seeרערע  
see SY. 3. the. plane tree.ומרע ], 

to flow down, bos thickףרע  fromלפרע  
darkuess Of a thick vapor. 

‘WY one, unity, the foundation number. 
taking a round as flocks iu feeding,תרתשע  

Ashitaroth, a Puilistue 4162.  
idol to, the moon opr lunar orb, 

5 

side, or: extremity.תאפ 3 * AND.האפ,  

where3. אופ א  here, this place.2, אפ  

now, at thisאופא  here, in this place. 
time. 

to adorn, decorate, beautify. 2.aראכ  

 .bonnet, tiara, ~head dress 3, הראפ,

bough or braaoch; taיתראפ 3  NAND, 
bough, (to go over and beat the boughs). 

 4. ,to glorify, make glorions הראפת

beauty, shining.וראפ  glory, honour. 
Der. fair, Freneb parer, Eng, parade, . 

AD to fail, faint. 2. to fail, cease, intermit. 

  cessation, int@#mission. 3. 925 theתוגפ
first young ἢσ5. 6% fag, 

GAD τῷ pollute, defile. "2D polluted, defiled, 
to meet, meet with, light upon, 2,עגפ  

a mark. 3. to 181670606 with 4,עגבמ  

an interposer, defender. 5. toעיגפמ  

meet, reach unloe 6. to meet with, 
light upon. 

to faint, be relaxed, tired. 2.4 deadרגפ  
inactive Carcase. Der. a badger. 

to meet.שגפ  

‘1D destruction, calamity.דפי  

a separation,תדפ  to separate, sever.הדפ  
division. 2. to separate, deliver, save, 

re-ןירפ  to redeem, deliver from.3.  
demption, ransom. 4. 19 Padan. 5, 

see ‘TD. calamity.דיפ  

see MD 4, separated.ןדפ  
to deliver,ערפ  

the fat.רדפ  

a mouth. in reg. 5" 2. 33. the monthהפ  

command, order. 3. 8. the mouth, 

opening, capacity, measure, 5 Sy 
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 הלפ

according to the (ineasure of). יפל 

according to ditto. "99. so that. 333 

according 45..4. Where. bither,רשא  

MD-on this side and on that. 5.הפמו  
 ופמ .on this side. 6. WR ‘where תולביכ
 .several or many edges. Der. Gr קל

φημ! Lat-fama, Eng. fame. 

this side.הפ  seeלפ  

to be consolidated, strengthened. 2.ופ  
pere gold, [from its great solidity]. 

great exertion. Der. fast.וזפ  
“%5 to disperse, dissipate, scatter. 2. to 

break in pieces. Der. Lat. spargo. 

FID to spread out, dilate. 1. a thin plate. 
2. a net or spare [spread out]. M3, 
ΓΞ, תהפ a governor, viceroy, deputy, 

president. 

the penis, or yard. 9, to he agitated,רחפ  
pant, palpitate. 3, to tremble, shake 

for fear, fear, trembling, tremor. NNDB 

fear, reverence. 

7D to overflow. םביזהופ extravagant, dis. 

 , extravagancies;רוזחפ .11661018 ,801016
debaucheries. Der. Lat. fusum. 

see M5) 6. live coals.בפ  
“ND Chald. a potter, 

the corrosion1058. 2. תתחפ  a pit, aתחפ  
of the leprosy. Der. pit, Lat. puteus, 
French puits, a well. 

‘5 the topaz, סת 6 
“QD to open. 2, to open. 3. to Jet go, 

set free, dismiss. 4. COD set free, 
freed, discharged. 

a hammer, 2. WOOD Chaldשטפי שיטפ  
turbands, tiaras. 

see’ MD here, hither.יפ  
to be or grow fat.סביפ  

to run out, be diffused. 9, 5 ἃ5  
mineral substance supposed to be sty- 

bium. Der. Gr. Φυκος. Lat and Eng. 
fusus, whence fucated. 

niph. to be extraordinary wonderful.אלפ  
to divide, dissever. 2. to divide.בלפ  

divisions, portions. 3.תג לפ  apportion, 
a stream. 4. Chald. to divide, distribute, 

half. 

“5. a scythe. 

Mob Ὁ to separate, divide, distinguish. 
9 voy a particular, distinct, certain 

person or place. 3. לופ a bean, 4. 

 תספ

aban intercession, interposition, medi 

tation, ללפ to adjudicate, pronounce, 
or execule judgment, τὸ distingois 

circummstauces, judge. Hith. intercede! 
mediate. 

to cleave, cut, split, a slicé, a milהלפ  
Stone. 2, hiph. to cleave, split off, 3 

D serviceןח  Chald. to serve or worship. 
Der. Flake, French plaque, Gr. 179% 

gaat. fax, asickle. 

tn escape. 2. to escape 09 4טרפ  
escape, deliverance. 3. to bringהטלפ  

forth. Der. to flit. 

a staff, stick. 9, ἃ staff, distaff. 8.ךיפ  
a district. tract, region. Der. Lat. fulcio 

to make level, even, 880001. 2. tcסלפ  
Weigh exactly, a balance beam. 3 tk 
weigh mentally, balance, contrive. 4. 

to ponder, consider. 

tremor, terror. 2.תוצלפ  totremble.5  
ἃ shaker, trembler.תצלפמ  

to roll oneself, 2. "80 involutions.שלפ  
convolutions, 

5 Chak. a mouth, aperture. 
435 some delicate spice, gum or ointment.: 

balsamum. | 

to2. לא הנפ  to turn away, avert.הנפ  
 ןטעמ too, look at, respect. 3. the 00ז-

ner or angle of an altar, &c. FMB! 

towers [at the corners}. 4. 228 the sar- 
face, faces, aspects. 5. “JD? before, im 
the presence. 6. ©°35 within, inner, 
see 229. 7. to advert, to propose, pro- 
vide. 8. to turn this way and that, 

 .Jest, lest perhaps, for fear that 9. ןפא

 .a wheel 10. ינ'פת .rolled cakes םב'נינפ
magileis, ioadstones or pearts. 

(33D, םכימנפ inner, the interior part. 
hiph. to make or educate delicatelyקנפ  

Der. banquet. 

small shreds,םכ'ספ  to diminish.ספ  

a small parcel or2. תספ  stripes. 
quantity. 3. a piece, a part, Chald. 4. 

sole of the foot. Der.ספא  DDN see 
piece, Greek πασσειν and Eng. patch. 

a brokenהגקפ  to divide, dissect.גספ  
ridge. 2. to divide, distinguish, view, 
consider distinetly, 

  following, to pass or leapלע  withהספ
over. 4. the passover. 2. to leap over, 
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 קרפ רפ
 ו ו צו קורוניה הנה הרה אה האמהה/המםקמהשהקממהמטההטהנמהממנטהנממסממ מהם טה הש

or upon. 4, to kop, bop about (a3 birds). 

5. hopping, halt, limping, Jame. 

 . johew, chip, 601, a carved imageספ

  to swell, puffup, blow. 2. wae 6עפ
viper. 3. עפא ἃ puff of breath, or wind. 

YD to work, operate, prepare, contrive, 
a work, atchievercent, device, also hire, 

(for work). Der. Lat, pelio, French 
polir, Eng. polish. 

 , to smite alternately. 1- an anvilכעפ
2, the foot. 3. “SYD wheels, or the 
felloes of wheels. 4. ἃ time, tura, or 

stroke, repeated, now, now.  יבפעכ 
Dy5b3 as time, by time, or at other 

times. 5 תמעפ' jutting corners, (stri- 
kers). 6: ἸΏ). a bell. 1. tomove, 
agitate.. 8 in hiph. and niph. 0 6 
agitated or disturbed 

to gape,cpen wide, 2. Peor an 160].עפ  
Der. Lat. porus, Eng. pore. 

135 to let 18036, open. 2. to set free, 

deliver. ¥32.hiph to be open, burst 
open, riven. 

"35 to break forth wtth a loud noise> 
crash, 2. vociferate. 

to peel, take off the bark.לצפ  

to break, or burst open.כצפ : 
35 to wound, hurt, 

to press hard, urge. 2. to be impor-וע  
tunate, 8. to be stubborn. 4. הריצפ 
a file. Der. Lat. pressi, Eng. press. 

5 to totter, stagger, stumble. %. to come 
or bring forth. see 253. Der. to pitch, 
Lat. peccare. . 

5 to take notice of, attend to, respect, 

2. to visit, הרקפ 3 visitation. 3. to 
review, muster, reckon, 4. to 100% for, 
miss. 5. to appoint, charge, give in 

trust. דיקפ an overseer, officer, NPD 
Oversight, superintendence. ןודקפ a 
depos't- 6. wilh 2 following, to com~- 
mit, 10 deposite. 

to open.קפ  

p>, תעקפ the coloquintidas or bitter 
gourd. 9. םביעקפ artificial knobs in 
the shape of wiid gourds. 

5 to break, burst, rive. 2, הרוכ awine 

press or vat. 3. פא" ashes or dust 
from fire. 4, hiph. to break, dissolve, 

dissipate. 5. רופ Chald. a lot, Wd to 
H 

break, divide, entirely, רורפ .a pot or 
 , to break, dissoive utterly.רפרפ .161116

 - to run wild, the wild ass. Der. ferusארפ

  to divide, separate- 2. MTD grainsדרפ
ofcorn. 3. a mule, Der. part. Lat. purdo, 
Gr. Weepoog Eng. 3 0. 

 הרפ .to bear fruit, be fruitful 2. 'רפ
 .fruit, produce, effect. 3. a heifer הפ

a nuptial cr4. ךוירפא  a young bull, 
bridal bed, or palanquin. Der. Gr. 

$epw Lat. fero, Eng. fertile. 
to disperse, scatter. 2. "175 joinedורפ  

an open village orר'ע  orרפכ  with 
villages,ןוורפ  town. MWD | villages. 

Open country. Der. Lat. spargo, Eug. 

asperse, disperse. 

MD to bud, sprout, flourish. 2, תוחרפ 
a flower garden. 3. to break out, ger- ᾿ 
minate. 4, הרפא a young bird. ההרפ 
to break out, youth, puberty. 

15 Syr- to cut or break off. 1.a bunch . 
of grapes broken off. 2. to sing, chaunt, ~ 

quaver, 

 ךרפ .violence, force, cruelty 3. תכרפ
the inner vail. Der. fierce, French percer, 

Lat. ferox. oe 

to rend, rip at the seams. Derםכרפ  
from. - 

to part, break iu pieces. 2. in hiph.םרפ  
to part, divide into two. 3. a species of 
eagle, the ossifraga. 4. Chald. to divide, 

ANDןיסרפ. איסרפ,  separate. 5. DAD, 
a Persian. 

to set free, loose, disengage. 2, toערפ  
free, exempt. 3. to free. 4. strip, make 
naked. 5. to oreak 10086, start aside. 

to discard, reject. 7. to keep clear of,6.  

 8. .the hair growing lose תוערפ 38
of hair growing thus free. Der. fro. Lat. 
frango, Eng. frank. 

 ץרפ .to break down, a breach יצרפמ
breaches, craggy rocks. 2. to break 
through as enemies. 3. to break, burst 

forth with violence upon, 4, to break, 

burst forth as waters. 5. to break forth 

from the womb. 6. hith. tu bieak away, 
break loose. 7. to break forth, spread, 

abroad. 3. with 2 following, press, 
urge, force, importune. Der. press. 

to break, Dreak off, rend asunder.קרפ  
ἃ parting of a-road, or/way. 32 to2.  

rescue by force, snatch. 4. NP BD the 
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vertebra of the neck. 5. Chald,to break | 
off, cease from. Der. break, Lat. frac- 
ture, Eng. a fork. 

to spread, stretch out. WIEN spread-שרפ  
ings forth, expansions. 2 to stretch, 

reach out (to). 3. to spread, diffuse. 4, 
t» explicate, explain, expound. 5. 

an exposition, declaration. 6. toתשרפ  
spread abroad, scatter, disperse. 7. the 

teeth of a threshing wheel, 8. a rider. 
excrement,9.  

to spread, be diffused. 2. to spread.תשפ  

to expatiate, range. 4. WD excess,3,  
exuberant 8411168. 5. spreadings out 

(οἵ wood), Der. push, Lat. fusum, 
Eug. fish, 

to tear in pieces.תשב  
to divest, strip off. 2. to strip offטשפ  

the skin, flay. 3. to strip off, spoil, pil. 
lage. 4. torush forth, strip 0] 
Der. Lat. vestor. 

forward, march. 2.שט  to pass,עשפ  

the buttock. 3. with 7) to passהעש במ  
over, trespass, a transgressor. Der, pass. 

to distend, open. Prov. xiii. 3.קשפ  

 רשפ .to expound, explain ארשפ, ןירשפ
Chald, an exposition. 

flax, linen.תשפ. התשפ- םיתשפ  

to part, dispart, divide. 4. the but-הפ  

flat plates58876. 3. תוהפ  the10088.  
of gold. 4. 5) honey dropping from 

the combs. 5. ΓΞ. a tract of land, see 

to divide minutely. Der.תתפ  τ.15(.  
a bit, French petit, Eng. petty. 

sudden, hasty, precipitate. 9, IXNDאתפ  
stiddenly, straightway. 

"INS to draw aside, withdraw. 2. to en- 
tice, seduce. 3. to entice, persuade. 

  persuasible, simplicity. ΓΒ(בי'תפ .4

simplicities, allaremeuis. 5. התפ 5 

ND Chald. to be broad, dilated. 

 תתפ .to open, loose, a dour way התפמ
a key. 2. to open, open itself. 3. to 

draw, unsheath. 4. to loose, ungird, 
unbind. 5. to open, farrow, harrow. 

to open, engrave, 7. to open, utter,6.  
declare. 8. to come, bring, set forth. 

Der. Gr. ™eTaw, Lat. pateo, Eng. a path. 

 ףתפ .to twist, wreath, intwine 2. לי'תפ

thread3. ליתפ  a wreath, a bracelet. 

twist, twine. 4. TD) twisted about, craf- 

ty. להלתפ exceedingly twisting. 

to stir, move, distarb, 1. ἃ species.ןתפ  

of serpent, the asp. 2. תפס the tbyesuold 
(of a door). 

a moment, instant:עתפ  
to expound, interpret.ףתפ  
a concubine, an inferior wife.שגלפ  

a certain one,ינןמלכ  

see MOD 2, a certain.לנלפ  
a psaltery, a musical instrameut 

 רתנספ

with strings. 

Paaneah, (secrets),תנעפ  
Parbar, (the outer part),רברפ  
Paradise, an orchard, garden, eneסררפ  

closed plantation, Der. Paradise. 
Chald. iromלזרפ  
a flea.שערפ  

ἃ copy or declaration.ןנשרפ  רגשרפ  

excrement.הנדשרפ  evacuation.רשרפ  

TWD to spread ont, expand. 
ἃ prince, a noble. 

OONND see ΝΩΡ 2. persuasive, 
a piece ofmeat cut of.גבתפ  

EaN® a piece, declaration, decree. 
 . a swathe for the breastיגיתפ
a copy, exemplar.ןנשתפ  

 צ

excrement.אצי  seeאצ  

tu shade, over shadow.אצ  

to be fruitful, abaridant, 1. sheep,ןאצ  
flocks of sheep. 2. mixed flocks of 

Zaaian, fertility.ןכאצ  sheep and goats. 

INF Arab. to incline, bend, turn. 1. 

 רצ  the neck. 66ריצ . the neckראוצ
 . 9רצ  the neck. see'לרוצ .3 .7

to assemble, meet ‘together, 2, toאבצ  
assemble (as soldiers). 3. the host (of 

MNAY antelopes.4. םםיאבצ.  heaven). 

will, pur-ב ( Chald. to will, desire.5.  

according to his.היבצמכ  Pose. ‘D¥O> 
will, as he would. 

the2. בצ  to swell, grow turged.הבצ  
the covering or tilt of3. בצ  tortoise. 

elation, pride, glory, -4 .'3צ  Waggon.ב  

the5. ובצ, הובצ, םכיבצ,  majesty, 
antelope. 

to reach, hold, or, Perhaps, beםכצ  
heaped up. 

to form longish lines or strokes. 1,עבצ  

| 
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a finger or toe. 5. toעבצא. תועבצא  
sueak or stripe. 3, עבצ or PSF the 

byen2z. 4. Chald. to wet, inoisien, 

imbue. 

to collect, gather together. heap up.רבצ  

heaps. Der. to jabber.םירבצ ]; 
toתבצ  

handsfuls 

either, is it true? ovis it designedly 7אדע ה  

a defile,2. דצמ, הרוצמ  WT the side.הרצ  
> 2 strong hold. 3. to he in wait, watch 

on the side of one ה"רצ lying in wait. 
 + . insidious, watchful eneiniesםבירצ

to come or steal sideways (upon game) 

ἃ catehing or taking of prev. םביריצ 

hanters, MPO a toil, net. WY הדיצ 

PIS: victuals, provision. 77%- to bunt, 
frequently, continually. 

just, justice, righ’consness. 2. to heקדצ  
just, of full weight, to niake just, just- 

a justifier, ἃ justified person.קידצ  ify. 
Der. Lat. jadex, Eng. judicious. 

ΠΣ to shine, glare, be resplendent. & 
yellow. 

 . to eause to shine. elister: 2. to neighהצ

 . neighings. 3. to shout. Derתולהצמ
French joli. Eng. jelly. 

to be clear, transparent. 1. either ἢרהצ  

the2. שירהצ  reflector, or a lamp. 

noon, 3. I7¥* oil. 4. Ὁ. to labor ut noon, 

MNS to command, order, ordain. רצ ἃ pre- 
cept, command. 

 תוצ .to cry aloud, shout ההוצ, תוהוצ
ἃ cry, crying out. 

to be white, clear, to shine. 2. to beתהצ  
clear drying wind. 4.8, תצ  whife, pale. 

things chear or plains 5, NNN,תוחצ  
 תוהצמ .the homan forebead 6.- תחצמ

 ,shining plates of metal  ת'הצ 6
smooth shining summit of ἃ rock. 

shining parched. conatry.תחיהצ 34  

 .ἘΞ ΤΙΓΙΝ shining rocky samenits תותצהצ
violent intense hestawe avenge bis. Der. 

Lat. 810008, Eng. siccity. exciccate. 

a stench,תכחצ  Chald. to corrupt,ןהצ  
stink, Der. stain. 

PS to laugh. ὦ. to sport. 3. to make 
 . Jaughier, Der. Lat. jocer, Engתזה

joke. jocular. 
Wi bright, shining, a white color. 

dryness, drought. FPS drought. 2,צ * 

 ,EE ירו וורו,

take hold, hold tight, ם'תבצ) 

Ds dry, parenen ground.ןויצ  

inhabitants of the wilderness. 4 Ων 
ravenous; birds, 56. Ὑ, ‘N+ ΣΧ 3 
decked ship, or vessel to carry goods dry- 

¥ shade, vxershadow. sheller. 1- to 
- overshadow. ה הלצמ, a shady place or 

valley. 2. הלוצ ἃ spread or extent of 

water. 3, to ring, tingle, sound. 4. PYRO 

bells, probably caparisons, warlike ?rap- 

pings. 5, םםיתלצמ cymbals. ללצ to 
be overshadowed, overfiowed,o\ erwhelm- 

ed, to sound, quaver, tremble. לצלצ to 
Overshadow exceedingly, the locust. 

 , kind of cymbals, ἃ hut or boothזםילצלצ
Chald. to pray, supplicate.אלצ  

to roast, toast, bake. 217% a bakedהלצ  
cake. 

to pass on, advance, 20 forward. 9.חלצ  
τῶν to come upon. 3. to proceedלע  

forward, prosper. 8. with to be£0  
plotilable, goud fer. 5. 10 — présper, 

 thrive. 6. Chald. fo prosper. 7. rr לצי
FAN? a pan, astewpan. : 
x a picture. portfait, statue. 92. an 

image, delineation, a dumbratiou 3. a 

mere image, a phantasm. 4. תומ 
a shadow of death. 

pox, תעלצ arib. 2 aside, or lateral ex- 
tremiity. 3. Sys sides or leaves, 4. 
a side room. 5. תועלצ boards lining the 
side ofaroom. 6. to tean, 51016, batt, a 
slipping aside. a halting. Der. to stink. 

to fast, be empty of. CS 4 fast,םםצ  
 .fasting המצ .emptivess, thirst 2. תמצ

ἃ πιαγνεῖμις, ₪ 6שבימצ  
1% 

a vail. 

wretch. 

to thirst, pees dry thirsty Jand.אמצ  
to couple, 2% a pair, ἃ couple, 3. anדמצ  

acre, couple,” or’ yoke. 4: (ὁ couple, 

a bracelet. 6. in5, דימצ  join, fasten, 
with following, 50 be joined to,4  

. in hiph. to couple, join, connect. 

nny to spring, sprout, produce. 9. to grow, 

3. to spring Up, arise. 

bunches of2. םביקומצ  SPF dry.קמצ.  
raisins. Der. 6 

the top. shoot of ihe2 תרזכצ  woot.רמצ  
cedar. Der. smezr. 

 תמצ .to cut off) destroy, consume תתמצ
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cat off, destroy entirely, as a noun, ΩΝ 
somewhat entirely cut off, Der. smite. 

goads,2. תרנצ  thorn, prickles.ןצ סבי צ ,  

a large kind of shield or target,תונצ  ΔΝ3.  

 4. the piercing cold. 5. ὟΝ see 'צ 2.

very sharpנצ, ]3°3¥  sheep.6, הנצ  

anתנצנצ  pointed thorns or darts. 
urn or pot. 

to throw, or jump off. 2. to driveהנצ  
downwards. 

ὩΣ, תומנצ hard, dry. 

modest, humble, meek.עגצ  
té circum-2 הפנצ  to taro, howl,כצ  

a tur-ן'נצ ? volve, roll, wrap round. 
 .band תובינצ. תמנצמ,

Pav, קינצ adungeon. Der. snug. 
an aqueduct. "2S water spouts.רכצ, רונצ  

to step, walk, go forwards, a step.רעצ  

astepping, march-הרע  steps.ירדעצמ  
a4, תודעצ  achains3. הדעצא  ing. 

chain. 
to spread, stretch out. 3. Yi? aהעצ  

bed or mattress, a bed chamber. 3. to 

spread out one’s mattress. 8. to strew, 
or throw down. 5. stretched out, pros- 

trate. CO°YYYS to spread all over. 

‘y¥ to be moved, shaken. 

AS. םיעצ a kind of ναὶ}, 

cry, cla-הקעצ  to cry out exclaim,קעצ  
mor, vociferation. 2, to convoke, call! 

together. 

“yy smallness, meanness, little. ריעצ 
little, small, young. | תרעצ 8 
youth. 

to adhere, stick close. Der spot.דפצ  
MDY to overspread, overlay. “DY a cover- 

ing. 9, תפצ a covering or shell. 3. 
 - TDW an honeycomb. 4. to overתוצ,

spread, operfiow. 5, to overspread, float 
upon. 6. to spread (the sight), see, sur- 

vey. תצפצ to look cautiously, clicum- 
spectly; to chirp, peep, twitter. 

mby, תהפצ ς pitcher, jar. תהפצ or 
 . ἃ pitcher cakeתויפצ

the holy ofןופצ  to hide, conceal,ןפצ  
holies, vault of heaven. ὁ, winking,of eyes. 

lidden treasures,ןופצ  to hide, lay up.3.  

stores. 4, }YD¥ the northern part, north. 

Baal-Zephon. 6. ΣΝ see5. ןופצ, לעב  
TOD secrets. 

 רצ

YOY. ינעפצ .ינועפצ the basilisk, 9. תועפצ 
 , dung, excrement. Der'עופצ .3 .15506

Lat. spno. Eng. tospew. 

 רפצ .to move quickly, rush hastily 2. רפצ
an he3. ריפצ  a bird.רופצ, םבירופצ  

 .goat 4. ינרפצ .the nails 5. ןרפצ,3ג
 .sharp point, spike, or nail 6. הריפצ

 תרפצ .to push or hurry along 7. תריפצ -
a crown of glory. Der. a spar-תראפת  

row, Lat. spiro, Gr. 200000 Eng. zephyr. 

to break, burst forth. 1. to flower,ץצ  

blossom, bloom. .ץ'צ, םיצצ 2 to 

iradiale, emit splendor. 9, ὉΥ a 

flower (emblem of divine light). 4. ץיצ 

plumage, feathers, wings. 5. תציצ a flower 

like tassel. or taft. 6. תציצ, שאר 
bloom, efflorescence (hair of the head). 

p> to compress, straiter, MMpi¥ com- 

pression, compressure. קצמ 

prs? compressed, firm hard. 2. יקצמ ץרא 
the compressors of the earth, i.e. the 
columns of the celestial fluid. 3, to lay 

or set down. 4. with ל following τὸ 

press upon, distress. :קוצ APS. הקוצמ 
distress. 5. to press ont, utter with pain, 
and. difficulty. Der. to stick. 

a scrip or small bag.קצ:ןלקצ ? 
 רצ ,to bind up, narrow, strait..2 רוצמי

M7)¥ a strong hold or fortress. 3. הרצ 
condensation. 4. arock, or flinf. δ, ἃ 

sharp stone or flint.'6. רוצ the hard- 

ness (ofa sword). 7. רוצ the neck, 8. 
  the vertebral bones of theראוצ, *ראוצ

neck. 9. ינרוצ ditto from the firmness . 

  a firm compacted form, 11. toר'צ .10
enclose, environ, beset, besiege, רוצמ 

a siege, blockade. 12. to straiten, op- 

press, distress. 13. ם'רצ girding pains 

in travail. 14. Ὑ a binge. 15, ריצ an 

ambassador, agent. 16. ם'ריצ com- 
pressors. 17. תרוע ה form, see .רצי 

 הרצ  balm. see underירצ 18 .1

to bind up, confine closely, to |ררצ  

bind closely, compress closely, רורצ a 
stone, a grain, a piece of solid matter 
compressed hard by the expansion, to - 
besiege, beleague, blockade closely, to 
distress, afflict exceedingly, a severe 

persecutor. Der. French serrer, Lat, 
aud Eng. miser, whence misery. | 

1 
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 שרק

a burning,תברצ  buru, scorca.ברצ וס  
‘an in Aamuiation. 

a sum, resin.הרציירצ  

to cry aloud, roar out. 2. a hollowתרצ  
place, vault; cavern. 

necessity, watt, occasion.ךרצ  

the wasp,2. הערצ  WF a leper.ערצ,  
or hornet. 

acupel. 9.ףרצמ  to melt, refinesףרצ  
_ to refine, purify, prove, try. 

moby the shadow of death, darkness. 

pipes, tubes.רתגצי תורתנצ  

YMSS, frogs. 

p 
i 

 אק ,to vomit, spue out אוק ויק. 2. תאק
the pelican. 

Chald. to arise.םאק  

 הבק .to curse execrate 2. בק, הבק)
see 22.בקי  

 לבק .to receive, accept, take תליבקמ
to undertake. 3. as a particle, betore,2,  

in the presence of, with the consent. 

according to. ‘Sap because of,לבק  

by reason of. 4. Chald accordingly. 

Sap 3 with all respect to. 

 עבק .to press, down. depress 1. עכוק
an helmet. 2. NYSP the lees of wine. 

to oppress, afilict, defraud. |3.  

YAP τὸ gather together, collect. יצובק | 
coilections, compaiies. 2. to gather in, | 

Withdraw. 

grave, sepul- |הרבק 2  to bury, inter.רבק  

 , Eng. grave;ץץחלש .08 Der. Grַז6 3
. Gothic grab, grabbou. 

the skull. 8,2. רקדק  mp cassia.דק.  

to how, bow down. 

a2 תהדק  to kindle, sparkle, shine.תרק  
a spark.3. תדקא  burning inflammation. 

ling, glittering. 

precedency, priority, antiquity. 1, toםרק  
be, come, go before, anticipate, antiquity, 

priority, anciently. *2°2P ancient, pre- 
decessor. 2. to come before, into the 
presence of, to meet, 3. the east, 4. 

_Chald. תמדקמ before, at before. 5. 
00314, before, in the presence of, 

 רדק ,to be dark, obscure, black תורדק
darkness, obscurity, 2. to grieve, mourn, 
mourning. Der. Lat. cedrus, Eng. cedar. 

‘to separate, set apart. 2. to setשדק  

to be Diunt.ההק  

to stretch, stretch 0001.הוק  

see Npתק  
to 1041/06, nauseate, a loathing; disgust.טק  

LEXICON. 53 

 טלק

apart, select. 3. to set apart, separate, 
Saliciify, consecrate, 532011060, ho'y, 

holiness. ש"דקמ the sanctnary, 106 holy 

place. +. שרקמ ditto, foridolatrons 
purposes, to consecrate. for idvlatrous 

purposes. 5. שדק, השדק a prostitmie 
male or female. 6. δ, ןישידק holy, 
a holy one. 

9° -. to be: blunt, set 
on edge, 

to collect, assemble, an assemhly,להק  

cougregatiu'. תולחקמ assemblies, ΓΥΣΊΡ 
an. assembler. 

1. 

towards. *תהק see ."הק 2, 8D matter 
expanded.  מקיה thread, yarn, היקת a 
thread. 3, niph. to be made to fend, tend. 

 . a ditch, pond, 1456. reservoirהוקמ

ἃ prisou. 

2. Chald. OP see OP summer. טסק 
hiph, to be exceedingiy disgusted. Der. 
quait, full to loathing, Gr. א gradg¢e 

35) io cut, cut off, destruction. 
  to kill, slay, siamghter. 2. 1לטק

10 kill, slay. Ber. cattle, 

to be small, little.ןפק  

 ּף

 ר
tocrop, pluck off.שק  

smoke, vapor.רוטיק  to fume. “WP,טק  
MSP acensur. 2. Chald. to vinds 
bind together. P ligatures, linea= 
ments. 3, USP knots, difficulties. 

Caald. the summer.שיק  

 קיק see קק
 הלק to be light,alleviated, 2. Spa תולקמ

2 
°- a@ Jight rod or staff. to be light, nim- 

ble, swift. 4. לוקי לק. תלקו תולק voices 
sound. 5, to be light, easy. 6. to be light, 
trifiing, unimportant. 7. vile, to be light, 

contemptible, ןולק vileness, iguominy, 

8. to roast, parch, fry. ילק parched corn. 

 ללק , a parcbing feverish heatהלקכ .9

to become exceeding vile, to curse. הללק 

malediction, to smovth, polish, burnish. 

  exceedingly light, to move. veryלקלק

lightly, swiftly, to farbish by rabbing’ 
swiftly. 

 , a cauldron, kettleתלק

to contract. WP contracted; 2טלק  -' 
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contraction, retreat, refuge, re-יטלקמ  
tirement. - : 

to deride, niock, scoff, sport.ק  

slingers. 2. 2 cur-זביעלק  sling.עלק ג  
iain. 3. two leaves of 2 double wicket. 

en-תעלקמ  to hollow, scoop ont. .> 
gravings. 

the tine or spike of a fork,שלק, ןושלק  
to arise, stand up, be established, 1.שבק  

a rising up. 2. inתמ'כ  rise, arise. 

or 3. to riseלא, לע  Kal. with 

 .up against. 3. to staid, remain המק,

ἃ standing,תומקמ  stature.המוק, תמוק  

that whichכיקי ] station. 88 an. 

a standing,המוקת  subsisteth, substance. 
power to stand. 41, to rise; grow up. 

standing corn. δ. to grow Consist.המק  

ent, thickcn, stiffen. OP to rise up. 
insur-ממוקת * uprightnesses.תויממק  

gents, adversaries. Der. Gr, 99 Lat. 
coma, Eng. a comb. 

ΤΊΣ meal, flour. 

to lay hold on, arrest.תמק  

to wither, fade. Der. qualm, calm.למק  
to grasp ἃ handful,מק ) 

Wp, Wisp» שומיק a species of thistle 
or nettle. 

ΤΡ to lament. wail, הניק: תוניק. םיניק 

lamentation. ןכק to lament, wail, bewail. 
to eat into, corrode. 1.10 burn, beאנק  

zeal. 2. envy, indignation,ראגק  fervent. 
jealousy. 8, Chald. to buy. 

to hold, contain. 1. a hollow pipeהכק  
or tube, a stalk of corn, a pipe, lamp, 
ἃ reed, a hollow bone, the beam ofa 

a nest, reom, cabin, or2, ןק  balance. 

mansion. 3. ΤῊ acasque or helmet. 4. 
 .to hold. possess, get, acquire הנקמ

 תנקמ .possession, purchase 5. הניק

to build, makeןק- ןכק  lamentation, see 

a nest, nestle. 2. 12° possession, pro- 
perty. 

cinnamon, Der, Grםנקי ןומנק. ןמנק  
Κιγνάμωμον Lat. cinnamomum, Eng. 
cinnamon. 

YIP. יצקנ snares. 
DP, DBP to cut, or pluck off. 
EdpP to divine, presage, prognosticate. 

rewards of divination, sagacity}םבימסק  
penetration. Der, Dutch ghissen, Eug | 
guess. 

an inkhorn,תסק  
YP toimpress a mark, sti¢matise. ]עקעק 

ἃ marking, stigmatizing. Der. French} 
coing. Eng. cvin. 

a dish, charger.רעק  ארעק, הרעק  

a circuit,ףקנ  seeףק  
RDP to be condensed, coagulated. ןואפק 

condensation, thickness, 8100110685, Der. 
to coop. / 

an hedgehog,2. דפקי דופק  to hasten,רפק  

NEP a serpent, the darter.זפקי  
ΥΞΙΡ to contract, shut up, restrain. 2. 1 

Skip, bound, leap. Der. to skip. 
XP to fret, lacerate, wound. 4, ץיק. םםוצק 

 , a thorn. 2. in hiph. to harrass([כיצק
vex. 3. to fret. be fretted, wounded. 

to cut equally, exactly. 2. to shear.בצק  
Der. to chop. 

to make an extremity. 1. to cat off.הצק  
to cut short, curtail. 3. in hiph. to2,  

 .scrape ₪ קי ΤῊΣ extremity, end יוצק

ex-.הינוציק הנציק  ends, extremities. 

acaptam, aןיצק  treme, outermost. δ. 

 ,commander. 6, 2 culting off 7, תוציק

 8. יקי
the locks, the ends of the hair, 

to 661 off, |2. ץצק  the summer, see YP? 
cut through and threagh or in pieces. 

a kind of plant, the gith or nigella. 
 תצק

a captain.הצק 5.  seeןצק  

to cut or scrape off the surface. 92, 
 עצק

 תועצקמ ,planes or hatchets 3. עוצקמ,

termination, €x. .עצקמ. תעצקמ 6  

cassia,4. תוע'צק  temity or end. 
to foam furth. ὦ, to foam with anger. 

 ףצק

tocutshort, curtail. 2 ta reap, mow,רצק  
irnits, lopping. Der. castrate, 

 קק. קיקנ .a bole, hollow place 2 ןויקיק
a gourd. 

a springרוקמ  to spring up, gnsb ont.רק  

emanations, juices,ל. *רוק  or fountain. 
to meet.. 2, to occur, happen, befall,ארק  

toל  a partridge. 4. to call. 5. with8.  
call, invite, 6. to call, ery out, proclaim | 

with to call, give a name ἴω. 8, to7.  
plonounce. 9. to read. Der, to cry. 

to approach, come near to, 13 anברק  

-=- 
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 אשק

oblation,, offering. 9, בורק mearly-rela- 

ted. 3, with 2.followimg, to makenearly 

‘alike. 4. with לע following, to approach, 

advance against, assault, attack. 5. the 

inmost part of a thing, that which is 
nearest 0 

to meet. light upon. “pa meeting,הרק  

justling. "SP an opposition. 2. to occur, 
befal, happen, MP an occurrence, 
even. 3. 10 conlignate, frame, or fit 

together. הרוק, תורק a beam, rafter. 
 , a contignationהרקמ . a roofתרק

fabrie, building. 4. ריקי TP the flat 
wali of a’house, or side of an altar. 5. 

 . the threads of 2 spider’s web. 6ירוק

MP) תירק a city or great town. הירק 

a city, towu, Chald. 1.אריק אתירק  

Mp cold, the celestialרק, הרק.  
fluid in a gross, condensed, compacied 
state, of entering the smaller pores, 

and by its external pressure, reidering 

 .the light within them inore dense החקמ

_acooling. רקרק to dash against each 
other vivlently. רקרקמ a violent imeet- 
ing, 8 םטווץ burly. 

to be entirely smooth. 1. congealingתרק  
cold, ice. 2, chrysial. 3. to make the 

head smvoth. bald. Der. crystal. 

to superinduce, bring over, cover.םבםפק  
over with. Der. Lat. cremor, Eng. cream. 

to shoot forth diffuse. 1. 10 irradiate,רק  
emit rays of light. 2. ἃ hom ,םםינרק 

 , elephants teethתינרק- 5.ןש תונרק

ivory. 4. Chald. a horn. אנרק, ןינרק 
  also a cornet. 0 Greekאינרק
 . Lat, cornu, Eng. a hornאקס

to bend, stoop. 2. a hook, tache,סרק  
clasp. Der. French crochu, Eng. crouch. 

pieces, rents,םביערק  to rend, rent.ערק  
raes. Der. to crack. Etig. ‘crevice, 

XP τὸ move, agitate. 2. to move, wink, 
or twikle. 3. agitation, the breeze or 
gad fly. 4. to be moved, agitated, knead- 
€d. 5. Chald. accusations. 

WP to cottract, 6/5160, ‘a board or plank» 
compacted. Der, Lat. 61985015, Eng. -- 

. ‘French .graisse. 
 ש ק .tocolleet one by one 2 ל stubble ששק

to pickups ‘collect. שקשק see + השק | 

RUD a cuciimber 

 שאר

. 
to hearsken, altend, listen, listeningבשק  

with attention. 

to he stiff, rigid, tough, stubborn.השק  
stubborness. 2, 78’ broad, sbal-ישק , 

low vessels of beaten ata 3, TPS 
curled wreathed hair. 4. a cucuniber 

the scalesשקשק קרשקשק  garden, 

the scales of aםישקשק ] of 8 fish, 
coat of mail. Der. Lat. cascus, ‘Eng. 
cheese. 

to stiffen, harden, to treat hardly,השק  
crueliy, 

truth, integrity, purity. ΠΡ aטשק  
lamb or sheep. Der. Lat. casius,. ing. 
chaste. 

to bind, bind about, a band, a bead-רשק  
band. 2. the stronger kind of sheep 3. 

to band together, conspire, a cuouspi- 
racy, confederacy. 

pow to shout wilh. 2..the raia bow’תשק 3  

vile, shameful, vomit.ןולקיק  
Chald..a harp.סותיק  

SP a hatchet or axe. 

the soles of the feet.לפרק  

pavement or floor, i.e. an ex-עקרק ג  
.4 16111611 

 יה

appearance,א" " to see, look, look at.תאר  

aspect. FSX seemly of govd aspect, 
ΓΝ aspect, look, vision. 9.10 nnder- 

‘a3. יאר  stand, ,perceive. experience. 

mirror, looking glass, 4. the hawk or 

 .vulture 5. תארמ see ארמ 3. 267.3 3%

Lat. radius. 

 םשכאר .to be raised up, exalfed תלמאר
high, exalted. 2. ON", ΘΝ, CN 

 ,the wild bull 3. תומאר 6

beginning. MVR the first part,שאר  

 ,first fruits. PWR first תונשאר םינשאר
ancestors. 2. very poor, low, beginning 
life, extreme poverty. indigenee. 3. the 

first, the foremost.הנשאר  beginning. 
principal, chief,. most exceliént,4.  

the excellency, chief. 5. the head.ית שאר " 
the head, summit, top. 7. the heads of6.  

military bands under8. םב'שאר  rivers. 
heads, 9. a bead ruler, director, captain. 

a sum, bead, total. 11. adeadly poie10.  

-“on, hissop, 12, תשארמ *תשארמ a pil 
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 ילנר הר
————— 

low, bolster. 13. יתושארמ head dresses, 

_ » head , attires. , 
 - to strive, contend, contention controבר
véfsy. 

 הבר.  seeאבר,
 דבר דיבר . to wreathe, intwine. 1דבר

awreath, chain. 2. שםידברמ tapestry, 

carpets. Der. Gr. ρώπτω Eng. rhapsody. 

 - malבזר, בר . to icrease, multiplyהבר
titude, number, magnitude, ~abundance, 

enough, also greatness, amplitude, much, 

many. Σ 2 increase, muititude, 

Lreatness. תוברת increase, progeny. 2 
 - iucrease, increment. interestתוברת

3. to bring up, nourish, make great. 4. 

  the locust. 6. great (with bis bowהברא
a great archer). ובר multiplicity, 

multitude. תובר miriads, tens of thou- 

‘sands. םב'תבר two miriads, twenty 
thousand, or perhaps numerous, 7. Chald: 

a7) MA אתובר majesty. 8. Chald. 

 . ten thonהבבר . ten thousandויבר
sand or generally, infinite or in- 

definite number, a multitude, תובברמ 

infinite, indefinite numbers. M334 

 םרבר, ןיברבר . rain or showersטיבבר
 אבר,  Chald. exceeding greatןברבר

 . a myriad, tem thousand. Derאובר
rabbit. 

 . to bake, or fryךבר

 , to agitate, actuate, agitation, businessעבר
employment, 2, to agitate with lust, mix 

catnally, mix, copulate. 4. עברא four. 

 . fourfold, a fourth partםיתעברא

 . YA quartersתיעברי  nyתיעיברי
Y¥3" to lie down, couch, resting place. 

 . Arab. to tie, bind, a stallקבר
 . to clod, gather into concretionsםגר

39% clods, lumps. 

 . to move, be moved, disturbed.in hithדגה
to disturb, disquiet 1. גרא a small 
Chest or case. 3. to shake or wemble (as 
the earth), 4. to shake or tremble (with 
passions). commotion, trembling, trou- 

ble, fear, anger. יגר a trembiing, feur, 
Der. French and Eng. rage. 

 שבילנר . to smite, strike, compress, 1גר
distinct st okes or impressions. ὦ, the 
foot. םילגר תולנר. תלגרי !לגר) 1 

soldier. mann, תלגרת a footing, going 

on foot. 3. to investigate, search, spy 

. - 

 וו וי

out. םכילגרמ spies. 8. with D following 
to caluinniate, smite with the tongue. 

 , to whelin, heap tae 1. to overסכגר

wheim (with stones). 2. תמגר ג heap, a 
bulwark of stones 3. המגרמ a heap cf 

stones. 4. ךןמכרא the purpura, purpie | 
fish. 5. pat, אנוג"א 4. purple. 

to matter, murmur, {772 a mattererןגר  
Whisperer. Der. French aud Eng, jargon, 

thuse who areעגר " to still, quiet.עגד  
rest, quiet. 2 τὸ be still,העגרמ  quiet. 

fixed, still, rigid %. ἃ rest, pause, stop, | 

instant, ina moment, suddenly. oy 

 by moments, every moment העיגרא

a moment, instantly, Der. Gr, Piyew, 

PtY°sy Lat. rigeo, Eng. rigid. : 

to meet together, assemble, in ἃ tueשגר  
multuous Mauner, 

 הדר .to descend, decline ל. .to subdue דר
following to desceudב  a ruler. 3. with 

bo subdue enurelyדר  upon, rule over, 

 .or absolutely, a kind of vail דירר

15 Arab. to shut close, stop up, המררהח 
a trance. Der. dream, Lat. dormio, Fr, © 

dormir, Eug. dormant. 

totellow, 2. niph. to be followed. 8,ףרר  
to follow, pursue, Chase. 4. to follow as 
a commauder. 5 to pursue, pressing 
With words. 6. to persecute. 7, to follow, 
affect, endeavour aiter. 

377 to incite, excite, stir up, - high 
spirited, fierce, proud. 3, Rahab a name 
ot Egypt. 

 - . to be irresolute, waveringהר  orתהר

a gutter, trough, Der. Old Eng, rathe,םהר  

to be wet, soaked, soaking, drunken.תור  
ness. 2. to be saturated, satiated, 3, 
Chald, aspect, appearance, ] 

the breath, |הור 566 הר  

| 

| 

to waste, make lean, famish, lean 2. |הזר  
 תורת ,the pine or fix tree 8, זרא ןגש —

Chald. a secret, =4. 17( הזר, אזר  cedar, 
Der. reazy, Lat. resina, Eng. resing | 

to ery out, shout, shriek, ἃ crying, also =הזר  
τ @ Shouting for joy. | 
Ea to be contracted, scowl. | 

to weigh, try. [Ya counsellor. Der. —ןור  
Lat. ratio, Eng. reason, | 

 חר motion, a breeze, breath, wind, mnie ן

 .airy, the air תחור .ἃ breathing 9. תור
space, distance, 1016151106. 3. the spirit 

or soul of ἃ brutee 4, a spirit or an 
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25 incorporeal substance. 5 חור. תוחור 
the breath or soul of man, 4180 ἃ passion 

or motion! of the soul. 6..wilh הקר an 

. evil, spirits; τ. the. spirit, (the holy 

spirit). "5: ᾿ ΠΥ ההור respiration, re- 

_freshment, respite. 9- תחר a van for 

* winnowiug corn. 10. 10 snuff, sniff, sinell. 

11, to inspire, breathe in. 12. ΓΙ δὴ 
exalation, reek, or steam of water, which 

‘being rarefied by light or heat, is by the 
agency of the atr breathed iu'o the tubes 
of plauts, which it supplies and dilates, 

conveying into them, the finest and most 

natritive part of the vegetable mould, 

and thus causing them to shoot or bud. 

Der. to rack, 

to be dilated. made broad, broad,םהר  

extended onסבידי בהר  wide, spacious. 

place, furum, market place, street, 

“On, טיחר the rafters, ceilings. 

a female sheep, a ewe.לחר  
[5 to embrace, inclose. 5'N" the lower 

mill stone. 2. the uterus, matrix, womb, 

3. adainsel. 4 ὩΣ the bowels or 

intestines. 5. to wove, yearn, pity, to 
love tenderly, intensely. שוחר 

merciful. םבימהר bowels of mercy. 6. 
a species of unclean bird, the vulture. 

AN" toshake, move, tremulously. 
to wash, or cleanse the surface withץהה  

a bath, bathing, washing.תצהר  water. 

to wash, wet. 3. Chald. with Sy2.  

followiug, 10 trust to, depend upon. 

to remove, far, distant. PIV dis-קהר  
tant. 2. to be dissvived, loosed. 

 שחה .to boil, bubble, cast up 1. תשחרמ

a stewing or frying pan. 2. to boil, bnbble. 

“fn 5:6 חר 9. a van. 
to, שטר to tremble exceeding!y. 

to be wef, moist.בטר  

to dasb, or be dashed.שטר  

faintness. 5.ךרמ  soft, tender, delicate,ךר  

to beךכר  to advance.ךרא 3.  seeתכרא  

57 

rider or upper millstone. 4, Chald, the 

 תבכרא .1665

 בר .τὸ trade, traffic, merchandise לכור
a niart, market. 2תלברמ  ἃ merchant. 

a busy body, a tale bearers, a traderלוכר  
in slander. 

to bind hard, join, connect. 2. ἃסכר  

combination, Conspiracy. 3. םםיסכד 6 
rugged firm part of monntains. 

to earn, acquire by labor or industry,שמכר  
substance, acquisitien. 2. work-שוכר  

ing cattle, (horses, asses mules, camels.) 
Der. French riche, Eng. rich. 

ἘΞῚ to be lifted up, exalied, elevated, DN 

elevation, haughtiness. תומר a raised 

place. םכורמ height. high. המורת 2, 
niph. or,biph. to rise up, raise up oneself, 
3. hiph. to take off, away. 4. hiph. to 
raise, levy. 5. EN ,םםימר see DN 2, 

 , a raised buildingןומרא, תונמרא .6

a turret or tower. [21 to raise, lift 
on high, exalt, extol very much, תוממור 
exaltations, high praises. Der. room. 

see MD. 4, to cast.אמר  

to cast, project, sboot. 2. to castsהמר  
throw. 3. to throw, deceive, cheat, fling, 

injuriousתימרת,  WAN,הימר , המרמ-  

Chald. to cast,4. המר: אמר,  deceit. 

the pro-6, םברה  cast down. 5. a worm. 
jector, 1161163 an idol to the material 

the pomesra-7. ןומר  spirit or heavens. 

nate tree and frait. 8. ΤΣ Rimmon, a 
Syrian idol. 

nm a spear, lance, pike. 

mules bred from. mares.ךמר  

 ןמר Rimmon, see המר 7. 8.

to tread, trample. DOWD a treadingסמר  
place. 

 , to move, move along. 2.10 moveשמר
creep, crawl. a reptile. 
  to vibrate freely, move to and fro, 2ןר

  2 species of pine tree. 3. to move toרא

and fro, exult, 4, to shout, a procla- 

mation. 5. ןורא an ark or holluw chest. 
ἃ chest or coffer for money, ἃ chest or 

coffin for a dead body, the chest or ark, 

  to vibrate briskly, exult. to wave toנר
and fro (as trees), the vibration of light, 
fo shout, cry, prociaim aloud, triumph. 

all sides. בל בחר dilatation, pride of 

heart, with שנ lerge, vast, insatiable 
desires. בחרמ a broad large place. 
ΠΤ. בוחר, תובוהר, תובהר a broad 

square. 

» mollified or suppled. קביכנר ostriches. Der. rant, Eug. rane. 

 . the hareבנר . to ride. 2. to toss 3000 3בכח
\ 1 

the 

4 ' | j 
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 ארכה קר

D to moisten. כ יססר drops (of water.) | IB" to strew, spread, a carpet. 2. to 
ἸΘῪ to bind with a rope, bind tight.a} strew round. 

head stall, a bridle. הפר to give way, relax, yield. 2. corn 
to break, break off or in pieces. 2. to pounded. 3. to relax, slacken. 4, to beער  

break, afflict. My" contrition, affliction, | dissolved. ὁ. to --% - ον salle hit 
to break, order, evil, wrong, disordered, | ‘GvWn- 7. to be relaxed, slackened, fee-3.  

4 . δέν ble. 8, to be slack, remiss, idie. 9, tobe: slack, fail (another.) 10, to be slack, stay,ירק וואי  Hy, Letהער,  

δὲ ‘aH 0 | forbear. 11. ἴω be 313686060,9 6% | , יז  ΩΣ 
appeasen., 12. to be assuaged, restored.|דעורת  . cling, shouting, vociferation. 

Shouting. 9 AY a curtain. see VI} 43. an appaller who makes others faint.| 
hith. to 14.10 yield, submit, be still. 15, Teraeערא עער.ומ  YIN Chald. see6.  

 ףפר to דו |
break, be broken in pieces. 7. to make phim, i. e. representative. 

avery loud repeated noise or shouting, | give way very much, trembler. Det. Gr, 
to ring again. Der. ring, | 270 Lat. rumpo, Eng. corrapt. 

to trample, stamp upon. 2 hith. toספר  | to banger, famine, Der. Lat. rabbies,בער  
Eng, rabid, i tramp, tramp along. 

  PRE pce papeשפר | . to feed, feed itself. 2. to feed uponהער . advancing towardsקפר | . to tremble, shakeדער
8. to feed, lead to, supply with food. תפר ct. 

ENV) 4 shepherd,) trerdsmen. “YY a ץר הל heer light armed guards shepherd, a pasture. הערמ 4. to feed, F . 8 ᾿ 
 תצורמ .ἃ course הצורמ invasions ץורמ
| , 

 ו ₪ : 4 .
pastoral a tace. 2, to ron, drive, force; dash. 3.ער  nourish, take care of, tend: 

ares, feeding, proceeding. 5. to feed, | i, YW the earth, earthly matter, the globe6 ער רו םיער  .₪ 
TTY, ΩΣ eae 5 vf earth and water, ἃ land, ἃ country, the6 ער,  teach. 

to run here and there |צר % ground.ו חו  ye tha eae irend, 
My a female companion. 7 . Chald. to swiftly, to run, dash against each other, 

will, pleasure.|. to dash, break, bruise by collusion. 4, .תוער  Will, desire, wffect. 
Chald. thoughts, cogitations. to break, crush, greatly oppress. Der,נויער * 

hiph orhuph. 1. to be violently Gr. 6000 Eng. race, |וג  

to be pleased with, |2. הצר  to run.2. | אצר  agitated, shaken, agitation, confusion. 

Spangies, little thin plates of gold accept.תולער  

to leap, 6% ᾿דצר  or silver. Der, roil. 

to be pleased with ; will, favor, delight1. | הצר  Ty" violent commotion, concussion. 
to be violer tly moved, disturbed, agitated. | —aftection, self will. 2. to be pleased -with, 

the mane of a horse. 3. to thunder, enjoy, 3. to be pleased with accept2.  

to roar. kindly. 4, to accept with patience, ac-4.  
ayn to thrive, flourish. YY to flourish quiese in. 5. 10 please, conciliate, with 

re- CY foliowing, to agree, consent with.2. ןגער  very munch, be vigorous. 

to kill, slay, murder, a manslayer, aחצר  | freshing (oil), 8. ΤΡ Chald. flourishing, 
sword, slaughter,שלטו  presperous. Der. Gr. 

to pierce through, perforate, boreעצר  | “AY to distil, drop, fall by drops. Der, 

Lat. rivus. an awl, a piercer, 

to strew, spread, 2. a pavement. 3.ףצ  | YY to crush, break by crushing. Der, 
crush. live coals or embers spread out. 

to tremble, quake, stagger, an earth: | 2 to evacuate, empty. 2. worthless, inשער  
qnake, 9, to leap, bunnd, a bounding vain, to no purpose, without canse. 3. to 
Der. to rush, rash. draw, draw forth asa sword. 4. to ex- 

to restore. 2. dead bodies restored | tenuate, attenuate, make thin. 5, as a 
 אפר

to dust. 3. to heal, restore to health, a | 20700006 only, except, but yet, δ. the 
 קרי

‘physician, @ ‘hetling. 4, to 7080016, re- bone of the temple. 7. spittle, see 
build, repair. 5. to restore, invigorate. 1. קיקר a very thim cake, a wafer. Der, 
 . Rephaim. wreck, rack, rakeסכיאפר .6
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rot, rottenness, putrefaction.בקר  
355 to leap, skip. bound. Der. racket. 

τὸ compose, compound, ungueut,a perהקר  

_fumer. D2°MP2-perfumes. 2: ia biph, 
to spice, seasun, a seasoned dish. 

tu 06 variegated, diversified. 1. theרך " 
variegatiou, in feathers, 600. 2. to be 
variegated, brocade, embroidery. 3. to be 

= wariegated, diversified. 

to stretch forth, extend, expand. 2 

an expausion. - 

excerp, 002%, slaver with.רר זס  
to lack, be pour, poverty. 2 acridשר  

poisons. we 10 reduce to extreme 
poverty. 

Chald. to be able, have power, aהשר  
graut, licence, permission. 

SV to make, impress, mark. 

unfair scales. 2. to overcome, over-עשר  
balance. 3. unjust, iujustice, auright- 

eousness. 
to glow, flash. 1. ἃ red hot coal. 2.ףשר  

a elowing fire, barning heat. 3. flashes 
of lightning. 4. the glittering flashing 
arrows of the bow. 

anet.תש  

im, תתר to tremble, shake, shudder. 

to boil. bubble. 2. to boil, move likeהתה  
boiling water. 

MM to bind tie, fasten by binding. 2. 
the spanish broom or genista. 

to swathe, gird round, a girding chainקתר  
swathes, plates, sheets. 

to be moist, succulent.שפטר  

timbers fastened together, a raft.ךספר  

 ש

is used in the same‘sense 2s AWN 3.ש  
prefixed to ἃ ov. or pronoun,1.  

who, which, that, for, ‘because, that 

when. 2. prefixed to another particle 

which o¢longs to me. 3. post-ילש  

fixed to another particle, ΤΙ ΓΦ 9 ac- 
cording to, that which it was. 4. post= 

fixed to one particle and prefixed to 

 .another. 2 in all that, for יטלשב

of thoseל,לשמ  on account of whom. 

teeרבכשב,  who belong to ns. mavs, 

 Di and רבכ.

to draw as water. -באש  

to roar.גאש  
to be confounded, confusion, deeola-האש  

tion, 2. to tumultnate, tumult, vociferae 

tion. 3. to be confounded, astonished. 

ONY to despise, insult, contempt. 

to ask. interrogate. 2. to δεῖς, de-לאש  

inand, require. 3. to ask, consult. ἃ, to 

 ,ask, request, beg, crave ת7אש 8.

 תולאשמ 5. .to ask, borrow 6. לואש

the invisible state of the dead, the grave. 

to be tranquil, quiet, to be tranquil,ןאש  

secure. 2. security, confidence. 

DRY to spoil, plunder. 

to sup in, swallow up, absorb, 2.ףאש  
to inspire, draw in, snaffup. 3. to gasp, 

pant, aspire after. Der. to sup, French 
soupe. 

to remain, be left, a remainder,ראש  

consanguinity (a remnant of the seme2.  
flesh). 3. flesh, (the remains after death ( | 

leaven, (aremnant of dough left ta4.  

sour), kneading troughs. Der. share, Gr. 

Lape flesh. Eng. share. 
‘see NWI 18, to lift apתאש  

to turn, 1. to tum, tem back, aבש  
backsliding. 2. to return, revert, a re- 
turning. 3. to render, repay. 4. do again, 
what the preceding verb expresses. 

to return, bring, or carry, answers. 6.5.  
to turn, be turned, changed. 7. to reverse 

repeal. 8. old age, when all turns stiff 

and rigid. 9. “2° hoariness, grey, 

"the Agat, the varier.10. ובש  hairs. 

to turn, turn backward, to bringבבש  

 .back, cause to return, restore ם'בש
the flames, steam ofאביבש . ןיביבש  

blast of hot ignited air returned from 
the fire. 

to lead, carry away captive. ©הבש  
MSY to sooth, assuage, calm. 2, to sooth, 

calm, (an angry spirit). 2. to sooth, 
praise. 

a rod, a long staff. 2. a sceptre. 3.טבש  
a tribe. 4. a staff, ensign. 5. ἃ pen, 
style, reed. 6. a spear, javelin. 7. Shebat, 
the eleventh month, about January. 
Der. Gre σχηπτω Lat. sceptrum, Eng. 
sceptre. 

 , complication, entanglement. 2ךבש
sticks crossing each other, 2, compli- 

cated, net, or checquer work. 4. a laftice 
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 רגש ההש

window. 5. אכבש Chald. a Sambuke, | דש to shatter, demolish, ‘destruction, 
a kind of harp 

  to impel. thrust forward. 1. ears ofבש
corn. 2. shoots, branches (of an olive 

tree). 3. a current streatn of water. 

4. the leg and foot. 5. לללבש paths. 

bsav, לולבש a snail, the path-maker. 
Der, shovei. 

Dav, .םםיקיבש rich embroidered,, hand. 
kerculefs. 

yo to have enough, satisfied, plenty. 2, 

 . seventy. 3ם'ע בש . seven timesםיתעבש
 . weeks. 4. sufficiency, suflicientזכ'ע בש

security. Der. Goth. 100. Eng. seven, 

 . to close, inciose, straiten. 1. to inץבש

close, set, uuches, sockets. 2. 10 close, 

strait, an inclosing. 3, a strait, distress. 

 . Chald, to leave, Jet aloneקבש
 - desןורבש . to seperate, a breachרבש

iructiou, 2. to break, slack, assuase, 

quench. 3. to break, make contrite, 
sorrowful. 4. billows, breakers. 5. to 

break, burst. 6. the solution, interpreta- 
tion (ofa dream). 7. to break to pieces, 

retail. 8. with 3 to break out upon, 
view, look at. 9. with לא ΟΥ ל to break 
eut, towards, 1008 unto, or at, a looking 
for, expectation, 

WAW Chul. toimplicate, entangle, wreathe, 
perplex, confound. 

HAW to cease, leave off. 
 - to expatiate, luxuriate, grow, inאגש

crease, magnify, celebrate, exhale, א'גש 
great, magnificent. ὦ, תוא'גש. devia- 
tions, expiations, 

 , to lift, elevate, un‘height, secure placeבגש
 - to taxuriate, grow, thrive. 2 tu exהגש

*  patiate, run’ wild, 3. yaw a song of 
Wanderings. 4. to wander, err, deviate, 
mistake, 5, to expatiate, give loose to, 
indulge. גש τὸ transgress, err, error, 
inadvertency, IW’ to make to grow 
continually, 

 . to view attentively, to pry, Der. Grתנש

carhayw Lat. salax. fing. sallacious, 

 , 16 carnally, violate, ravish, a wifeלגש

 . to be distracted, mad, fury. Derעגש
skew, 

 , to emit, send, break forth, issueרגש
olispring. Der. Islandic, skarra. Old 
Eng. skere, גב 

devastation. 2. lime. “MW to shatter, 
break all to pieces. 2, 10 break the 
clods of ploughed laud. 58. to demolish, 
a destroyer, waster. 

to pour forth, 5160. 1.9 cup bearer.תדש  
| 2.°a fieid, or ground. 3. the pourer forth, 

the Al! Bountiful. 4. the breast. 5. Sid- 
dim, the pourers forth. 6. an_ effusion, 
spring, stream. 

S71 a burning up, withering. 2. fields 
parched, burntup,. +* 

to blast, blight.ףרש  

ranges, rows of pillars.רדש  

to exert, take pains, strive, 

 רודתשא 0.

ἃ lamb, or kid. 2. one of the smallerהש  

kind of cattle. 8, ΝΣ urine see PV. 
a witness, an eye witness.ךהש  
an onyx.םבהש  
round ornaments.רהש  

vanity, falsehood. 2.avain idol, aאוש  
false god, 

toshed.דש 1.  seeךוש  

to make plain, level, smooth. 2. toהוש  
smooth, sooth, compose. S. to be upon 

a level, make equal. 4, Chald to be 

made. 5. to be of equal value, counter- 

vail, answer, 6. to place exactly (oppo- 
site). 1. to equalize, make equiponderous, 

continued equable (prosperity). 9, a8.  
gift, compensative present. 

WW, to open, cry out, vociferate. 2 open, 
liberal, munificent. 3. rich, opulent 

see ὮΨ to overwhelm.ףוש  

to view, behold, regard. 2. a presentרוש  

in token of respect, 3, a heeve. 4. to 

about, take a full survey, insidious100%  
enemies 

Chald. to rescue, set free, deliverבוש  
to look, glance at. 2. to shine uponףוש  

to twist together, twine.רוש  

to incline, stoop, bow, be humbled.תש  

tree, 3, to couch,ו[  a shrib, a2.  
crouch, lie down, 4. to incline, tend 
downwards. 5, to be brought low, faint- 

ing. 6. ἃ pit, a hole, 7. to be deep in 

thought, meditation. 8. NNW a swim, 

to bow, stoop, bead very mach, pros. 

trate oneself. ΠΩ prostration. 

τὸ meditate, relect deeply.ההש  

2. Chald. 

3. Chaid. 
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τὸ make a present, bribesya gift.הש ! 

to swim.הש  
toshed, drain off, blood . shedding.תש  

todrain, squeeze,, 1635. 3, to drain,2,  

(gold from its dross), refine. 

a black or dark lion. 2} the onyx anתש  
adoriferous shell. 

the elephantiasis, a kind of leprosy. 
Der. Islandic, skiin. Eng. shine. 

tospring up, corn springing up theתש  

third year of its own accord. 

a ‘aaa atg atrophy. 2. the seaןחש  

gall. 2. ףיהש either slender, or covered | 
(with wood). 

lofty, hauglity, height.תש ; 

ΓΑ to 6028161, collide, beat, grind to pie- 
ces. 2.the air or conflicting ethers. 3, to 

conflict, contend, fight, skirmish, #. to 
dance, sport, Jaugh, deride, a laughing 
stock. Der. to shake, French προ» 
Eng. shock. 

MY to be dark coloured, swarthy. 2 
the dawn, grey, gloom, dusk (of the 
morning). 3. the dawn, dawning. 4. to 
morning), (rise early). 5. to morning, 

to seek (early). 6. to do a thing betimes 
(early), 7. the river Nile, the dark river. 

Der. Eng. swart, Lat. scurus, obscurus, 

te corrupt, spoil, mar, a destroyingרהש  

hot wind, 2. to be spoiled, marred, 
corruption. Der. scath. 

to decline, go, turn aside. 2, to goרטש  
and fro. 3. a whip or scourge, 4, to10  

row. an oar. 5. the Shittah or shittim 

MS the temple of de-6. הטשה  tree. 
clination or of the declinator. i. e. to the 
heavens as causing the 0661103110 or ob. ' 

lique circle of the earth. O'OW to gu 

to and fro repeatedly, a whip or scourge. | 
Der. Eng 0 4. 

to spread abroad, stretch, expand.המש  
Der. a stick. 

to bear malice against,מש  

implacable malice, spite.המטשמ  

to oppose, an adversary, an oppositeןטש  
, accusation. 2 the accuser, opposer, 

- Satan, 

ow to immerge, wash by immersion. 9, 
to overflow, overwhelm, an inundation, 
3. to overtiow, rush over, an overflowing, 
Der. to steep. 

 . 2n inferior magistrate, a sheriffרטש

hate. 

or part. Der. Eng.ו  Chald.רטש  
magister, 
and הש 2. 

master, Lat. 

 . 9יש 666 הוש

YY urine, piss. 
 , to stop, assuage, check. 2. to stopךש

assuage, appease. 3. PSY a check 
Stop, restraint. +. to stop, stop up, 00 = 

struct. 5. to fence, hedge, sharp stakes, 

thorns. 6, to stake, fix with stakes. ךכש 
to assuage entirely, to 16166 thoronghly. 
Der- to check. 

to lie, 6 down, 4 bed. 2. to rest,בכש  
be at quiet. 9. to 116 down (:u the grave) 

Der. squab. 

 - resemblances, pictures, imagery, scnlpהכש
ture. 2, the imagitiation, or conception. 

 . to forget. 2. Chald. to findתכש

 . tu be wise, prudent, behave wiselyכש
2. 10 waste, cestroy, a spoiling. 3 

to deprive, bereaveé, a bereaving. 8, 

  a cluster of grapes. 5וכשא. תלכשא

to sufier abortion, miscarry- 6. to cast 

its (fruit). . 7. to blight. .4. לבתשה to 
consider attentively, understanding. 

 . Chald, to finish, completeללכש
 . to be ready, forward, alert, diligentםבכש

2. the sboulder, forwardly, eagerly. 3. ἃ 
district, portion, the shoalder bone 
or blade. 

  tc dwell, an inhabitant, habitation, tentכש
tabernacle. 2. to rest, remain, Continue. 

 . 3. Der. Grךש  a knife, seeןיכש .3
071 Lat. scena, Eng. scene. 

  to satisfy, thirst, be cheered. 2. to beרבש

drunk, intoxicated, a drunkard. 8. to 

satisfy, hire, reward, hire, 6% "SUR 
ἃ compensalive, present. 

  to loose, loosen. 2. to let ἰδών: let?ש
₪0. 3. to loosen, cast (its fruit.) 4. to 
dissolve. 5: 10056 flowing skirts. 6. 
looseness, licentious freedom. 7. licenti- 

ous speech 01410. 8, לש( negligence see 
 , to loose, strip off entirelyהלש 3. ללש

io strip off spoil, plander, prey. Der. Gr. 

συλώως, Lat. sulvo, Eng. solution. 

 תכלשמ . de putin order, answer. 3בלש
answering, corresponding, 3.  שלביםם 
paraliel legges. Der. a shelf. ὦ 

 . snow. Der. sleekנלש

 ולש, ללש . to be quiet, easy, secureהלש
YO! quiet, secure. 2. to be easy, 68167 
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legs, Negligent. 3. negligence, neglect, | 

fail, Chald. 4  ש'לית a young femate | 

child, quiet. 5. הליש Shileh, the giver | 

of peace, 6. לשל םביולש the guail, | 
Der. Lat. salus, Eng. salute, 

 תלש .to send forth, ont or away תחלשמ
a sending, a dismission, 2 t» send, 
shoot forth, (as arrows), a dart, javelin. 

to employ. 4. tostreich forta )63,  

finger or haud), 5. orsv gilts, preseuts 

(sent). 6. to emit, shoot forth (as a tree). 

 יחלש .branches, in reg יתהלש 7.
a table. Der. Gr, σσελλῳ to gena,ןחלש  

Eng. apostle. 

 טלש .τὸ be over, or before 1, םכיטלש

 ,shields, 2. to rule, have dominion טילש
-arnler, governor, תשלש imperions. 

 לע  power. 8, Chald. with 3 orןוטלש
following to have rule or power, טילש 
aruler. Der. shield. 

Ὃν to 6861, cast down, or away, תכלש a 
felling. 9. the cataract or pluugeon (a 
568 fowl). 3. let go (gently.) 4. to let 
fall, cast {a3 a tree) its leaves or flowers. 

Ew to make whole, entire, complete. 
1. to make perfect, complete, finish. 2. 
to make up or good. תמלש recom. 
pence, retribution. 8. to make up, 
(a difference), Θ᾽ peace, reconciles 
ment 4. a peace offering. 5. המלש an 
outer garment, a complete covering. 6, 

 . Shulamite, from salemתימלש
te draw out (as ἃ sword). @. to 

 ףלש
draw, or pluck off fas a shoe), 3, to 
push out, unsheath, 

thirty, also the thirdץבישלש  three.שלש  

 ,generation ישילש ,why זרישילש
ἃ third. 2, to third, divide juto three 

trippled. 4-שלשמ  parts. 8, to treble. 

three years old, threeשלשמ, תשלשמ  

ἃ tierce, two6. שילש שלש  Sturies, 

three.6, םכישלש  and ἃ half gallons. 

 ,stringed instruments. 7. WOW שילש ,
acommander, general, third manשולש  

 ו.
from the king, ₪. ΟΦ rules, 

third time.כושלש ג : tions. 9. WOW, 
TW to place, set, pat, NDwWN a placing. 

to destroy, abolish, dissipate, utterly, | 
 דמש

2. to place. give. 3. tecunstitnte, make, 
4. with 3 following, to lay on, impate 
to. 5. to set in array. 6. GY to lay 
up, atte 0 to, consider. 7. a name, fame, 
83. the name. 9. there, thither. 10, 
E*OY th- heavens, the disposers, pla. 
cers. םבימשה ימש the heaven of heavens 
or Whole of the materi) heavens. 11.) 
the heavens, used figuratively for God, 
the glory of God. 12° EW a species 
of onions. 13. tomake waste or desu- 
late. MAW, תומש desolation, 14. to be: 
9510020060, amazed, confounded. המש 
amazement, asivnishinent. DOW to 
place with great reguiarity. ΡΨ the 
spider, to be exceedingly desolate. MODY | 
desolation, very great, te be exceediigly 
amazed. ןוממש great astonishinent. 

Der. Eng. smite. 

the quick.תחמש  to vibrate briskly.חמש  
beating or palpitation of the heurt. 2, 
to vibrate briskly as light. 3, w move 
backward and forward as (he fluid ef the 
heavens, 5. lo rejoice, exult, החמש joy, 
exultation. 

to let go, remit. 1. to 4 go, let 
 טמש

drop, fali Gown. 9. to drop, Slip, treme 
ble. 3. to be let go, Qismissed. 4, re. | 
mit, release. MODY a release. ὅς to let | 
it alone, Jet it rest, uncultivated, 

 . ἡ rugהכימש . to recline, 1:6 00מש
to surround on all sides, tu clothe, | 

 מש

invelve. 1. הלמש a garment, vestment, | 
hyke. 2. to turn tothe left haud. 

  to abound, robust, strong, plenteousמש
ὁ. (the ferulity of the earth). 8, the fat. . 

4. oil. 5, an olive (tree), 6 הנמש . רנומש ᾿ 
eight. םבינומש eighty. τ תינלמש avan. 
dant richness, 8. | םםינמשא afiinent | 

 וו

Yow to hear, ἃ report, tidings. העוטש 
asumonr, report, תעמשמ a hearing, 
proclamation. 9. with 3, or 
followtag, to hearken, listen to, mind, 
obey. 3. to understand. 

YOU to matter, murmur, whisper, 

“VOW to keep, preserve, a guard, awatch- 

mein, 2. הרומשא a watch, third part 
of the night. 3, to keep, observe, watch 
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 | קש
lie in wait.  .משמרת a charge. 4.00 | 8,םכריעש. hasty showers. 9. םבירעש 
observe, take heed, de cautious. 5. CS’ yyw, idols representing tempests, 

omry dregs, . lees, 6. רימש a thorn הרורע ש horrible wickedness, that would 
or briar, 7. רימש a diamond or Mint. 8. | make the hair stand an end. 

 רעש

speciesןפיפש 9  to cover, overwhelm.תרמשמ 06 ףש  
to serve, minister unfo, 2. the solar of Serpent.מש  

to dash, crush, break by impulse,הכש  | *AYRY wiadows..לט 3.  
wv to hate, dislike, be averse from. 2. I. to be broken, craggy. 2. intransitively, 

sleep, see .*ןש 5. Chald. tochange, be | ‘leggy. 3 תרפש potted flesh. 4, the lip, 
 טוו-  speech, language, talk, religiousו

a א 2 latticed window. | fession, the edge or margin. 5. הפשא 

 . two| a Quiver. MEW a danghill':ש . τὸ repeat, do again. 2רכש
FWD second. 3. ,הגש, תנש Dr-3w, | הפש τὸ depress, humble, subject. חפשמ 

  ἃ handmaid, aההפש . double oppression. 2'נש, םבינש . year. 4תונש ג

dyed. 5, ןש, םבינש tooth ivory, a point, | maid servant. 3. ההפשמ a family, 
crag טז tooth of arock. 6. to change, alter> household. 
1. Chald tochange. 8. the renewer. 9. | 5 to judge, discern. determine, 2 

 . to repeat over jadge, judgement, punishment, ersderןנש . urine. see yeינ'ש

and over. הנינש a bye word, oftrepeated,,) Der. to shift. 
to whet, sharpen. {UW whetted, sharp. ךפש to pour ont, shed, a pouring out, a 

 - ἃ man's privy memהכפש . to feel acute pains. slipping. 2ןנותשה .4
Ὁ io gird up. Lea 7 / 

 , το τοῦ, plunder, pillage. Der. French 1. to bumble oneself, be hambkdוקש
Ghasser, low, below, deep. 2. הלפש a [0 

 . tu split, cleave, rend. 2%. to cleave, | plain county... Der, 191, 36600110, Eng!םש
a cleft. 3. to rend, cut off, separate. sepulchre. 

the upper lip, or mustachios.4 . , םבפש  

jw to cut, hew up. Der. to chip, DY hiding places, hid treaswres. 2. 
‘to look, turn, regard, 2. with ₪ orועש  f the jerboa. 
following, to turn away, or from, | עפש a delnge, au inundation. 2. affluence, 

 . to turn oneself, look about.4.{ abundanceעתשה .5
 עוש to cry aloud, shout, see YW 5. עשמ

to turn thisעשעש  Chald aa hour.6.  
Way and that, turn io oneself, look every 

clap, strike, smile. 2. 40 suffice,קפשוס  

seemliness, beauty. 2. serenity (ofרפש  
 .the heavens). 3. a trumpet 4. רפשא

ae a handsome piece. 5. 011410. to 6 
to stamp, or rush. Der. to shoot. seemly, right, “EY goodly, fair, bean-געש  

a pavilion or grand tent.ררפש  .₪ | the hollow of the hand, a handful.תעש  

Chald, the clear morning5. לעוש ארפרפש  a hollow, marrow way.2. לועשמ  
the fox or jackall. ' light, 

to set, put on. 9. a 5:6 range. 3,תכש  YW to incline, recline, 1:10 be reclined, 

following, to 5 w dispose, place. ὦ to dispose, heלע  Jean, rest. 2. with 
stalls, divisions, sheepfolds. 4שמ : 5.  > 

 apr - יט 1% תיפשא adunghill. 7. 8 lip 866 חפש 4.

 ןעש ,to seize, hurry away םביפעש -ex | \ ש see יציש

litue, small, skortףצש  tatic, hurrying, maddening thoughts. 
 ,YY to stand erect, upright. 2. to fear | קש ,to move. run קשפמ .forward קשמ

 .be afraid. 3. the hair 4 ריש .some motion, 2. a sack 3. קש ה

barley 4 the leg. 5, to desire eagerly. run5. הרעש  hairy animal, a goat. 
iorush violently towards,קקש  agate. 7. a rough horrible tempest. | towards.6.  

EE Oe ee שש 
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to desire earnestly, to have eager appetite. 

to push forward repeatedly.קשקש  

to wake, watch. 9. the almond tree.רקש  
 שודקשמ .almond shaped 3. דיקשי

he flourishes (like the almond tree) once 
used, 21, Job. 32. 

to irrigate, wet, moisten, water. 2.הקש  
to be wet, moist. (with water). 3. to 

Moisten (as marrow does the bones). 4- 

a water-תותקש  to give drink to. NPW, 

ing trough. ΡΨ a butler, a cup bearer, 

to drench with waters Der. Lat-קקש  
succus, Eng. succulent. 

to be quiet, rest, quietness. Der-טקש  
, squat. " ; 

 לקש .to weigh לקשמ .weight 2, תלקשמ
a plummet. 3. to weigh money. 4. a 

shekel silver 2s 3d. gold 36s 6c. 5. to pon- 
der, weigh mentally, a poenderer, 608- 

Der. old Eng. to skill.8106767.  

pw a sycamore tree. 
tosink, subside (as fire). 2, io sinkעקש  

(as in water), YPWO clear. Der. Goiiic. 
Eng. siuk. 

to look, turn towards, front 2. aףקש  
the frontispiece,3. שוקשמ  window. 

upper lintel. 

to abominate, abhor, detest, pollute,ץקש  

an aboinination, applied to idols, and 
reptiles. 

to lie, speak, act, or deal falsely, a lie.רקש  
a deceitful word, 

 תקש see הקש 4,
a direc-רש * to regulate, direct, rn’e,רש  

aיתרש  tor, ruler, chief, commander. 

 ,directress, lady תורש .princesses הרשמ

regulation, goverument. 2 to reaulate 

a wall. 4. Chald.3. יש  by measure. 
 ,mY אירוש .walls. 5. Chala אנרשא
 .walls 6. רש .the navel string 7. תורש

gold chains or necklaces. 8. to sing, 

 ,utter musically רוש .ἃ song תורש

behold. a0. רש +0  singers and CW 

 ,beeve תירוש ח ἃ present <ee ריש 10.רושמ

a prepara-רשנ 11° תושמ  ἃ saw, see 

tion, see MW. 2. WW an absolate rule, 

joined with 3? the rulingתורירש  

 .principle, directions of the heart ררש
the navelor part of the body round it. 

to sing repeatedly or melodicusly.ררש  

chains, roots.תרשרש  

i “ -ο-οΟν--ςς-ς--.-.-ςςς-ς-᾽ς-ς-ςς-ς-ς-ς-ς-ςς.-ὠἈ.-ς:.-. . 

i τ τ-....-.---΄----.--. 

Chald. to loose. 2. Chaid.הרש 1.  andארש  
to begin. 3. to solve, resolve. 4. to dwell, 
remain. 

scorching heat.םרש  
 גרש .to be wreathed, twisted 2. גירש

the flexible shoots of the vine. 

toleave, be lefthehind. 1. to be left,דרש  
remain. 2, clothesof leaving, the priests 
cloths. 3.a pencil. 

to be strong, strength. 2. mw,הרש  

 ,POV (םינירש .a coat of mail 9. הירש
the4. ת"ש  ἃ strong javelin, spear. 

 remainder, see ארש 1,
τὸ scarify, cut or wound,טרש  

scratch. 

 רש .to twine, wind, bend abont 1. ךירש |
the string of ἃ scndal. 2. to wind, cress 
traverse, (88 a path), , 

acqueducts, 31 Jer. 40,רש, תומרש  
 .or probably תומרשה 8.

τὸ extend.ערתשה  to stretch ontעדש  
to burn, burn up. 8, ἃ species ofףרש  

serpent. 3, M95 seraphs. 
yw to produce, increase abundantly, 2, 

a reptile, a creeping thing. . | 

to be yellow, yellowish, tawny.קרש  

yellowish (raw flax). 3. a)2. תוקירש  
 kind of excellent wine 4 10 תו,

whistle. 5. ΡΨ 02810. a pipe, , 

 שרש .to root, take root, aroot 9,תשרש |

root work, (of a tapering form)... 3. to) 
root up, isradicate. 

personal attendance. 1. “to attend, |תרש  

some-.2. תרשמ  wait upon, minisier fo. 
what prepared for eating or drinking. 
Der. Lat. servio. 

 שש .to be brisk, active, sprightly 2. ששב
a’ sixth.שש, תישש " six.תשש  PW, 

fine white linen, or cotton’ cloth. 4.5,  

 ,a kind of whire marble, 5. Ww ה:שוש
an emblem of |יגוע,  theןשוש  a lily, 

divine light and victory. 

to lead, bring out.אשש  

vermilion.רשש  

toset, place, settle. dispose, con® |תש  
Stitute, appoint 2. to set, array (for 
battle). 3. to be set, stiff, in hiph. 4. with 

following, tolet alone, set from, δ,לכ  

array, dress, from a garment. 6.תיש  
 תיש .a thorn from its stability 7. .תותש

τὲ8, יתתש  settled, fixed, foundation. 

Der. 
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servoir, reservations. 9. the buttock (on 

which men set), 10. לתש the warp, the 

standing thread. 11, Chald. six. ן'תש 60. 
 - teils; weels for catchיתתש  twoיתש .12

ing fish. Der. set, Lat: situs, Eng. site- 

ΣΦ to drink, 2. 10 absorb. 3, Chald. 

to drink. איתשכ a banquet. 

  to seitie (as 2 root). 2. to settle (asתש

a people), θεῖ. Greek Στυλος Eng. stool, 
 . to shut, close (the eye). 2. to exclndeתש

AW, ,ןיתשיכ part. hiph. see שב'] 

 . to be siill, calm. Der. stack, Latתש
Stagno, Eng. stagnate. 

 . in niph. to be hiddenתש

 - a witness. 7 to apדהש  fromתודהש
point, and ת% a boundary. 

 . to freeבזש  seeבזש
 . to finish, completeיציש

 . free from labor or griefןנאלש

 , a dissolving, melting flame or fireתבהלש
 | . for whyהמלש

νὸν and HWW see שלש 9, 

 . the left handלאמש
  (denoting) reiterated repetitionןאנש

 . 1בה  see[כובהנש

ΟΣ cloth mixed of linen and woollen. 
 , running cavities, hollowsתרורעקש

 . Chald. a sceptreטברש

  whichש  thonghts distilling, fromףערש
aud ףער to distil. 

A 

longing,לדבאת  to Pine, long.באת  

following, to abomi-תא  desire. 2. with 
nate, detest.Der. Lat. tabeo. Eng tabes. 

to limit, bound. 2. to restrain,האת  
aאת, םיאת, יאת, תואת  prescribe. 

a species of deer or4. )אה  chamber. 
goat, the oryx. 

to be connected, cohere, embrace,באת  
ΣΝ twins. 3. in hiph. to bring2,  

forth twins, or to stand cluse together. 
_ Der. teem. 

 ןאת .as 2 2, fem הנאת .a ₪ tree םינאת
a noun mas. plural, figs, Ezek. xxiv. 

 10. labonrs, see ]א 3.
to delineate, draw, mark ont. 2 asaראת  

moun ashape, form, lineament. 

Chald. to return, restore. 2. to answer.בה  

hiph. to challenge. 3- Chald. to tremble, 

anark.הב 3. , seeהבת  

mixture,הלב 3  see 3 5. 6. andבת  
a2 ןבתמ  to cat. 1. m. straw, chaff.ןבת  

place of shattering, threshing. 

Chald, to break.רב ת  
continuance.אר'דת  Chald.רדת  

or AM confused, loose. 1. asaהת  
noun, confasion, waste. 9, WW irregular, 
unformed. 3. vanity, a yain unprofitable 

thing or idol. 

EAN see המה 6. abundance. 

a mark, gage, in2, %ת  to mark.הות 1.  

be amazed, terrified, astonished, 
see TANK 2. twins.םבות  

to cut, shake of — Der. to toss.זת  

a badger or a colour (violet or skyשחת  
blue.) | 

 תחת see תחנ 4. 5.

a he goat,שה  seeשית  

ἽΓ in the midst, between, within. ךות 
the midst, middle, inner .part. 137, 
ΓΞ, הנכית middlemost. 2. ™, 

concealed wickedness, deceit, 3.ת  

 םנייכת, ,2M peacocks" ךכת, םיככת
great, or repeated frauds. 

blue, azure, sky colour,לכת, תלכת  

to direct, regulate. 2. to regulate byןכה  

 measure, weight, rule. Der. Greek ל ליז
Eng. technical, 

an eleyation, elevated sitvation. 9. aלת  

ruinous uninhabited heap.  em- 
minently, greatly elevated, heaps, 

hanging, suspended, inאלת, םי לת  
suspence, 1 

Chald. snow.גלת  

to hang, hang up, suspend. 2. bnהלת  

a cluster of dates, pen-לתלת  a quiver. 
pendent, hanging down.01008,  

ἘΞ ἢ to break or plongh, a furrow. 
yon Arab. to break in pieces, a furrow. 

 עלת .to split, cleave 1. העלות, תעלות
crim-9. עלית, תעלות  maggot,תעלת גג  

the grinders.3, תועלתמ  son colour. 
Der. French tailler, Eng. tailor. 

nbn see pluriliterals, 
non Chald. three. ןיתלח, האתילת third 
ἘΣ to finish, make an end of, complete 

perfect, sound. 2, OO thammim, 
perfections, 3, 10 be finished, to {be. 

| 
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 וש , שפת
 ני

Chald. there.המת  
consumed, fail. 4. 

erfection- 
very perfect, great p 

 םמת םימח
complete integrity. 

-continuance,דמת, דימת  
cession. 

 , to wonder, be astonished, amazedתהמכת

 ןוחמת. איהמה ,2
wonders, 

Tammuz, the idol Adonis.ץמת  
to lay hold on, to hold, hola up- 

 מת

see pluriliterals, yesterday.מת  
upricht pillars. Qsרמה, תורימה  

tree. 3.Tamar, 2 city built in the desert. 4. 

 5, רמת,
the name of several women. 

Baal Tamar, the name ofa place in 
 עב

lofty pillars oFםבירורמת  Canain, 

columns. Bitternesses, 6 .ררמ +. 

mn with ל following, to shriek, wail, 

  dragons, a kind ofםבינת ,2

continual suc- 

a palin- 

bewail. 

large serpents. 4, לתא ἃ gift, see 

wu 1. yon a large kind of serpents, | 

whale or crocodile, ןנתא see ןתנ 1 

Chala. 
 - secondlyגינה 4 תונינת

᾿ς the second time. 

Ὁ jn hith. to fail. “) 

 . 3. ἃ furnaceרג  seeרנת

 . to loathe, nanseate, abominateבעת 1

 . an abominationתבעות

the tip of the ear-גת  

ΠΣ ὑψὶ abominable. 

to err, wander, Sv astray. in hiph. 
 העות a העת

to seduce, cause to wander, 
| to wander great-עתעת  trick, deception. . 

ly, repeatedly. : 
a cutting instrument,רעת  

sword. Der. 

 טיפח , to smite, strike, beat. 1. ANת
  ἃ close cloakארחת 1 ᾽

tabor, tabret: 2. רפת see mp’ אווה close cloak or mantle, 61056 1 

- example. + MNDN Tophet, 566 AMD: | תויפלת an armoury or place for h 

 . | up edged weaponsזרופפוה . to smite repeatedlyת
angi 

beating on tabors, drumming. 

ΠΡΌΣ see MDI 7. 8. the citrou. 
 | םנרת

crude, undigested, insipid 1. uh 
 τ ὃ "4 aye x לפת

" 
bg 3 

 ל. .insipid ישי 2
tempered mortar or plaster. 

8. mndigesied, i. e.inconsiderate, 

abstird. הלפת folly. 

 . to fasten, join togetherרפת

to lay hold on, catch, 2. to lay hold 
 שפת

(play on). 4. to 

to undertake |5.  
6, to inclose,oveslay. ' 

THE END. 

: 

/ on (handie). 3. to handle 

handle, (study, explain). 

war, to take (in war). 

HEBREW LEXICON, | 

see MD’ 3. and 5 1. 2. Chaldתפת  

Chald. to weigh.לקת  
{PN to direct, correct, make even. 2, to set 

ὦ in order, Compose. 

to force,עקת  

 בעתנ

 "| ששת, הע שת,
razor, pen- 

knife. 95 the sheath or scabbard of a 

Greek 7ץשש Eng. to feer, 

Der, tap. 

foolish. 

 קתרת

kind of officers, magistratאיתפת ב  

3. Chald. hith. to be | 

established. Der. a token- | 

thrust, drive in. 5. to pitch, 

fasten, fix (a tent). 3. to force. drive (as 

the wind, 4. ףכ עקה to drive or clap 

the bands). 5. ‘I? or ףכ עקת to strike 

(hands), agree. םביעקות suretyship. 
 . to blow (with a \trumpet)ב עקה

SM to overpower, overbear, overcome, 

strength, might. 2. Chald. fo be strong, 

strengthened, power, might. ןיפיק 

strong. 

 |  to co round. “WH a round, or rangרת

2. DN, NN rows, ranges of jewel 

3. a turn, in order or succession. 4.7% 

a tum, order, rank, 5. to investiga’ 

search, explore. 6. םירתא explore 

spies. 7. Wand רות a turtle dove. 8 

 . twoירת . oxen, beeves. 9ןירות

 | . the pineהור  seeזרת

  ἃ large high piece of timber. 2. aרת

obelisk. 3, the mast of a ship. | 

Gr, רק Lat. thronus, Eng, a throne 

 : porterא'ער ה , Chald. agate, doorערת

qn, טיפרת see הפר a Teraph. 

 . see pluriliterals, Tarshishשרת

 | . he goat kept for breedingשת, שית ה

  nine*YUN nineתעשת
 יעשת, יעישתו תיעשת, תיעישת

aint 

 . to giveרג  infinitive ofתת
 . a club. Der. a mattockחתת

ben, לומת ,לומתא yesterday 0 

 . ἃ sea dragon, a crocodileםינת

the second son of Javan, who was | 

fourth son of Japhet. 3. a place 

Spain (now Cadiz). 

 . acensor, a governorאתשרת

 . Tartak, an idol of the Avitesקתרת
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